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HAzEcS> Moas, Esç,,.,
Dca:- Sir,-I consider Hydroleine a

valuable preuaration,and I have.shown mY
estimation of it b y prescribing it to some
thirty or more of my patients, instead of
ordinary Cod Liver Oit. Many of them
continue 10 take it and have been greatl,
nenefitted by its use. Very truly yours,

J. J. DUGDALE, M.D.

Hastings, x5th Sept, z88o
Si,%eare so wvell satisfied wvith

the trial boule of Hydroleine, having put
it to a severe test in an extreme case where
we really did flot expect the iirl to live a
week, (she is now able t6 va1 k about the
bouse) that we wonld like a dozen bottles.

Most truly yours,
Drs. CLARK & O'GORMAN.

32 Iteaver Hall, Montres), May z5, z88o.
T)EÀR MR. MoRSe,

Mty experience with Hydroleine bas
been mnor han satisfactory, and 1 know noc
remedy like it in cases of a acrofulous or
tobercular diatheses. In some of my cases
the efiects of this remedy have been really
marvellous. Now 1 vwish pu I0 send
through Lewis & Co., a hait dozen for kny
ovin persoas use, as 1 wish to continue
taking the Hydroleine myself.
Yours truly E. H. TRENHOLME, M.D.

Richmond, Ont., NOV. 25, 1880.
HAz£ii MORSE,, Esçp..

Dear Sir,-I have to.day made ar-
rangemnents with Mr. McElroy, (the mer-
coant of our village), ta keep in stock a
quantity of Hydroles-ie. I t ia the best thing
ihave ever used in ail Wasting ]Diseases.

1 remain, yours etc., D. BEATTY, M.».

STATEMENT FROM A LEADING CHEMIST AND) ANOTHER PROMINENT MANO
z44 St. Lawrence Main St. Montreal, Nov. 1S, 188o. Montres) Telegraph Co., Superintendent's Office,

HAzrN MoRsE, EsQ,, TORONTO Toronto, Nov. 26, xBBo.,
Dear Sir,-I beg to say that Hydroleine is increas- HAzEN -MoRsE, ESQ.,

ing favor with the Med i cal Profession. it digests Dear Sir,-I sent a dozen bottles of HyýcroWie to
easily and *n most cases rapiuily. brings up the weight a relative of mine, ta iwbjm it had been recommend-
of the patient. To prove which. several physicians ed b y a physician. The resuit bas been most bene-
have %veiglied their patients before begînning the ficia Iand satisfactory, nîy relative's health being.
remedy. My sales this-month are larger tMan evter. greatly imuproved, with every prospect of perfect res-

Truly yours toration. Yours trulv,
H'ENRY R. GRAY, .H. P. DWIGHT,

Dispeýnsing Chemist. jSuperintendent, M.T.Co.

Send .3 et. Stamp for 44 Page ?amphleï by G.O verend Drewry, M.D.
London, Englarid, entitled "4Consumption and Wasting Diseases.>'«
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THlE COLONIAL STA TUS QUO vs. CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.

T RIE advocates of a IRepublicanform of Government for Canada
are wont to dignify the object of thfeir
aspirations by the attractive titie of
lîndependence. So confident are tbey
of the deeply rooted attaclirent of the
people of Canada to the principles of
the British Constitution, and the re-
pugnance of' Canadians in general to
the system which miust be substituted
for it in the event of mir separation
from the rest of the Britisli Empire is
so evident to them that they instinct-
ively seek to excite discontent with
t.ur present condiition rather than en-
thusiasm for that whichi they hope is
to take its place, This is sougbit to be
done, negatively and positively, by the
reiteration of that one word. By its
constant use, coupied with that of sucli
taunting phrases as ' clin-ging to the
skirts of the Mother Country,' as de-
scriptive of our present political con-
dition, we Canadians are expected to
be rendered dissatisfied with it, as the
very opposite of that ' independence'
to which,) in ail things, people of spirit
naturally aspire. There is absolutely

nothing more in the case or the tactics
of those who have invented this cry.
Neyer, perhiaps, in the history of the
world, bias so great a revolution been
sought to, be accomplished by the em-
pioyrnent of means so trifling. We re-
fer, of course, to peacef ai revolutions,
and the means by which they are
brought about. For we ail know that.
when the minds of any people are pre-
disposed to revoit against a systern of
governinent wîth which they have be-
corne profoundly dissatisfied, the yeni-
est trifle mnay precipitate an outbreak,
and may seem to produce consequen-
ces to which it merely gives occasion,
but which are reaily due to antecedent.
causes of quite different weig,,ht and
significance. In sucli a state of affairs
great rnay be the power of a phrase, a
nickname, a word weIl or iii under-
stood, caught up by an iinthinking
mnultitude.

' Bad dog, bad dog,' the Quaker cri ed;
'Mad dog, mad (log,' the people quick rcp1ied.

Under certain propitious circum-
stances, hopes of a successful revoit at-
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tcnding the applicationof a leverage of
this kind, naturaliy and apparently ini-
significant, but adventitiously of geat
powver, would bie justified by experi-
eince. Buit what justification is te bce
found i history for any expectation
that success wvil1 attend the attenipt to
seduce a loyal peop)le frein thieir alle-
giance, and to convert contented Mon-
archists into uinwiiiingy Republijanis
solely by the use of a word faintly un-
plying a taunt? And yet ne less is
souglit te bie donc hiere in Canada by
constantly dinging inte ou cars the
one word ' independence.' Not a« sitigle
complaint, against our present pehitical
position lias ever been put forward,.
wîtli the exception of that thread-bare
one, se disgraîcefu1 to our manhiood,
that it exposes Canada te the danger
of being made the battle-field in the
event of -war between Great Britain
and the United States. Te say nothing
of the far greater and nearer preli-
ability of Canada beceming a battie-
field when scvercd frein the rest of the
Empire, and continuing se until an-
nexed by conquest te, the United
States, this is a grievance, if grievance
it lie, which is common te every fron-
tier community, but -wlicb is neyer
held te jstify timidity or treason.
When the jErencli arxny invadcd Ger-
many, and the German army rolled
back the tide of invasion upen France,
certain portions of both countries suf-
fered cruelly in tbeir turn frein the
horrors of war; buit it dees net appear
that the inhabitants of those portions
of either country had souglit te escape
£rom their lîability te sucli a fate by
previeus political desertion on a large,
scale, or were deficient in patriotisin,
courage or endurance whcn the tirne
came for them te, do and suifer for
their country. Convinced as we are
that those who advocate what they are
pleased te eall the 1 independence' of
Canada are in reality, consciously or
uncensciously, advecating the absorp-
tion of Canada into the United States,
we can compare this sole and single
argument which bias ever heen put

forthi in faveur of its being broughit
about te oue thingr enly. It is as if
the oficers and sailors of the Channel
Fleet were Ie propose te takze ou nien-
ef-war te Cherbourg, and, hiauling
down the British flag, deliver theni
oveî' te the rirenchi Admniralty in order
te l)revellt their docks b2coniing stain-
ed witli Wlood ini the event of war
wvitli France. Buit, in truitb, this bat-
tle-field argumtinent, if it is good for
anytlîing at al, nîuist lie applicable in
sonie degree on the otiier side of the
border aise ; and it sems te us that it
wvould bie more patriotie, for such at
least of the advocates of so-called
Canadian Independence as are net
Arnercani ernissaries, te uirge the States
and Teuritories on our border, frei
the State of Mainie on the coast of the
Atlantic te Washington Territory on
that of tîre Pacific, te secede frein the
Union in obedience te the instinct of
self-preservation, and save theiselves
frei a battle-tield fate by either set-
ting up for tlieiselves or seeking for
annexation te the British Empire.

There is, of course, an argument te
the disadvantage of ouir prescrit state,
latent in the appropriation of the word
1 independence' as descriptive of some
impliedly opposite state, which those
wbo affect te sighi for its advent are,
lîowever, scruipuleously careful net te
define or describe, or enlauge upon in
any way. It is, or is te be, ' independ-
ence,' and that is ahl the information
vouichsafed te usupontie subjeet. This
being thew~ise and prudent pehicy of
our oppenents, w~e, tîre ul)holders of
the existirng order of things, have a
twofold task te perfom. We have net
only te demonstrate the strcngth of
the grounds and reasons of our adhe-
sien to, that eider, but aise te expose
the uitter wveakness etf our adversaries'
case, and thereby further and super-
abtindantly justify thiat adhesieu. It
is nieyer satè or prudent te despise
an enemy, and he is net a wise ad-
vocate who, however strong- he may
have been able te show his ewn case
te bie, resumes his seat before hie hae
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mnade evident ail the feebleness ini-
hierent in that of bis adversary. And
lie should be ail the more careful
to, fulfil this latter duty wlien lie
l)erceives that bis opponeTtt lias tact
enoughi to be very gutardc.d and reti-
cent in bis handling of a case whiclî lie
knows to be bad, and lits puL it fo~r-
ward in sucli a wvay as 1eaý;tU to reveal
its innate wveakness. In preparation,
therefore, for the possible, thouigli
highly improbable, event of this poli-
tical sect, with the pretentious naine,
ever becorning suiliciently numerous
or important to make it necessary, or
eveîi worth the while, to discuss mat-
ters seriously -%ith them, it înay not
be amiss for us Canadians in general
to devote a littie tinie and thoughit to
.the task of closely anaiyzing the
grotinds of the calin and profound
satisfaction with our present political
condition, and instinctive dislike for
any other that could possibly be sub-
stituted for it, whichi we so strongly
and deeply feel in the inmost î'ecesses
of our souls. We shail then be ready
at any time to 'g-ive a reason for the
faith tlîat is in us.)

As a people wve Canadians are con-
tented and happy, because we feel
that we enjoy unlimited civil and re-
ligions freedom ; and it is only wvhen
insinuations to the contrary are made
that we need set about the task of
proving to ourselves and others that
our political state is not one of de-
pexidence. Thiere was a turne, ceî-tainly,
when we were governed froin Down-
in- Street-when ail our important
public offices, ecclesiastical, judicial,
civil and military, were filled by
persons sent out from the United
Kýing:ýdom-when our customs, postal,
casual and territorial revenues wvere
claimed, and our civil list wvas voted,
in England-when people in the mo-
ther country spoke of us as ' our sub-
ject9 in the colonies,' and British in-

igirants clave themselves airs of supe-
rîority over their Canadiian-born fellow
subjects. But that time is long since
past. Nous avons chiangé tout cela.

Thîis great change lias been effected
gradually, with trifiingt exceptions,
peaceably, and wvith the lîearty con-
currence and final approbation of ail
parties on botlî sides of the Atlantic.
So gradtially, indeed, and quietly have
sorne parts of the change been effected
thl*at it is bardly to be wvondered at if
some persons have failed to, note the
transition of their country froin the
position of a dependent colony to, that
of a frep and self-governed. integral
portion of the empire. And yet tlîat
is what Canada is at this moment.
Words accuî'ately describing, ouir rela-
tion to the United Kingdom have yet
to be coined. The editor of the Tin?,es
wvas right wvhen lie wrote that those of
'motiier country,' and 'colony' are no
longer applicable, and that we must
revise our nomenclature in relation to,
this subjeet. Our bishops, clergy,
and ministers of denominations are
appointed, and our churches and reli-
gions institutions of every kiad are
governed, without any reference to
authorities in the Unitedi Kingdom.
No judges or public officers but those
of our owvn choice dispense justice or
exercise authority amongy us. Our
duties of customs and 'excise, and
other items of revenue, are levied and
applied by our own officers, under. the
authority of our owvn Parliament. Our
p)ostal service, internai. and external,
is under our own management exclu-
sively. The wild lands of the Crown.
within our limiits, their sale and set-
tlement, are under purely local con-
trol. Ail the military and naval lands
of the Crown and defensive wvorks in
Canada are ' vested in lier Majesty
the Queen for the purposes of Cana-
da,' by )aws of our own nîaking. Our
public works, and publie property gen-
erally, civil, naval, and military, are
under -the sole control cf our own Par-
liament and Goverument, though the
cost of some of then lias been most;
generously defrayed, and that cf
others as generously guaranteed, by
the Government cf the Empire, on the
authority cf Acts of the Imperial Par-
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liament. Our sea coast and inland
fisheries, the niavigationi of our waters,
and the rights and duties of shlip)-own-
ors, ship-niasters, and seanion therein,
are as exclusively siibjeet, to our' owf
legisiation as is coiiatible wvith. the
righ7lts of other B3ritish subjects ; our
own people, of the above thi-ce classes,
and their property, being subject, ouly
to our own laws whien in our own
waters, thougli entitled to and enijoy-
ingy elsewbere t lie full protection of tue
Empire -wlicli governs and protects
our feiiowv subjects of the sanie classes
whon here. Our currency laws and
systems of finance and banking are
sucli as we choose to miake them. The.
znetallic emblems of our currency are
only ceiîned in England because we do
not7deern it, advisable to have a mint,
bore, as our fellowvsubjects bave iii
Australia. We revel in the luxury of
a public debt, ail our own, and manage
or mismianage it ourselves exclusivel,
as seeius best in aur own eyes. So of
our system cf public institutions. So
of our penitentiaries, refo ilcatories,
asylums, hospitals, and othior similar
public institutions. So (if our univer-
sities, colleges, and public sehools. So
of our copyright laws, ' suad iaws re-
specting patents; for inventions andc
discoveries, and trade-nîark-s snd de-
signs. So of our systenis of weighits
and rneasurcs. So of our' laws of lia-
turalizat ion, marris ge, and divorce,
and ofber Iaws, civil and criminai, for
the regu] ation of persons, property, an d
civil irihts genierally. So of our- rela-
tions Vitli the aborigines, ani the
manag,,emient of the lands reserved to
tbein hy treaty. So of our quaran-

tioiwreaulatioîîs, and estabii-
rnents. So of the regulation of trado,
and conmmerce, internai sud externai.
So of our municipal institutions of

,,[Thie writcr is hardly correct ini saying
th in ('amda wo coutroi our Copyright

laws, lliilress lie luinit's lîis referencc to uîcrclv
local Cprigit 'rue leg-isIation on thils
subject, (J auiy apipreciable bcnefit to Canzida,
which niur -i"l.ator.9 desircd to cffect, ivas iu
1873 vetocci by the Imperial Government.-

every kind. So of the creation o? new
Provinccs, altering the boundaries and
di visions o? sucli Provinces, and aniend-
ing the constitutions of Provinces. So
of oui' miitia, and naval atut' 'ihitary
voluiiteers. So of the maintenance of
peace aud or(ler within our country,
sud its defence generaily, which. is
now recognised as our duty and our
priviiege, subject; only to the necessity,
also r-ecogîîiised, of tlîat assistance fromn
the for-ces of th)e Empire at large in
cases of invasion, -%vich we ]iave been
soleninly assured will ho freely afford-
ed. There remains only the subjeet
of naval defence, that is to say, the
defence of our tidal harbouî's and sea-
coast fisheries, aud of our ships and
commer'ce on the high seas, and the
subjeet of foreign relations and alXpio-
me-cy. With respect to these, we are
certainly as yet dependent upon the
central Government of the Empire.
But as to eacli, a commencement bas
aiready been mnade in the direction o?
securingY to, us as much independence
as may be found consistent with the
dute co-relation of the parts of a Igreat
enipire. Our power to build, man,
arm equip, maintain, and coutrol ves-
sels o? war, lias been soleminly recog-
nised by laws; of the realm. So lias
oui' pcier to perforin, independentiy,
the obligations of Canada, as a par't of
the British Empire, towards foreigli
counitries. «More tlîan one Canadizin
had already b)een employed as an arbi-
trator or comnuissioner for the sett'ie-
ment of disputes arising under such
treaties before one of our foremost
politicians wvas selected, as Canaîdiaîî
politicians wiil in future, no doubt,
often be seiected, to assist in the
ne-otiation o? a treaty of the
higbest and nîost vital importance
to the initerests of the Empire, and
o? peace. The people of Canazda hlave
no power to niake treaties; neither
bave the people of the United
Ringdom. That power resides in the
Sovereign of the' greatEmpliire iii wlîich
botui countries are included. But, as
thingas are now, iL is not ouly within
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the bouinds of possibility, but even far
fronii improbable, that a treaty relat-
ing exclusively to Canada would be
negotiated by Canadian commission-
ers. Neither is it at ail unilikeiy that
in the selection of sucb comimissioners
and the ratification of sucli a treaty,
the Sovereigu thoughiruladid
by Inmperial Ministers, migbit really
be guided iii accordance witb, if not
directly by, the opinions and wisbies
of Canadianl Ministers. At any rate,
the Treaty of \Vasbington wvas not the
first treaty wbiose clauses hiad awvaited
in a state o? suspended animation the
consent o? thie people of Canada to
breathie into tbem the breatb of life,
hiaving been negotiated and ratified
subject to that express condition. In
relation to ail the above subjeets, and
many others, independent powers of
government are exercised in Canada,
so far as executive action is concerned,
in the naine o? the Quieen hierseif, by
the advice of ' the Queen's Privy Coun-
cil for Canada ' which. must always
be comnposed. o? nmen possessing the
confidence of a m.ajority o? the chosen
repreýseintatives of the people of Cana-
da, and so far as legisiation is con-
cerned, by a body known by the highi-
est titie in the Englishi language by
whicli a legisiature can be designated,
that of a Parliament ' consisting of the
Queen, an Upper House sty led the
Senate, and the House of Gommons.'
'The exectutive governaient and au-
thority of and over Canada and the
command-in-chief o? the ]and and
naval militia, and of ail naval and
nxilitary forces of and in Canada are
vested in the Quecu.' In one word,
Canada is a ' Dominion under the

QCrown of the Ulnited IKingdoni of1
Great Britain and Ireland. with a
Constitution similar in principle to
that of the «United Kingdom.' Th atj
Constitution is admittedly, of ail that
bave ever been known, the one under
wvhich life and property are best pro-
tected;- civil and religious liberty are
enjoyed to the fullest extent consis-
tent with due regard to the rigbts of

others ; and order is maintained and
due respect for and obedience to the
lawv enforced by the consent o? ail,
and for the good o? ail. it is thc
niodel iipon wvbich nation after na-
tion of thie civilized world bias tried.
and is trying, withi more or less of
success, to franie a free and stable
government for itsel?. Chiief aniong
the characteristic excellencies of this
constitution o? ours is its happy blend-
irng of the inonarchical principle witlî
the d emocratic, or, in other words,
its adaptation o? the august formn of
an hereditary monarcby to the invalu-
able substance o? a gyovernient of a
free people by and tbrough and for
that people itself. Under it, as uinder
no other, the diflicult î)rollem of the
vesting of -supreme executive, author-
ity is happily solved. The mnîarch,
for the tinie being, fittingly personifies
1awv and order, and authority, and acts
as the fountain of bionour,gcrace aud.
pardon, as wvell as in the character of
one wbose beliests nmust be obeyed;
in both cases because, and only be-
cause, so acting wvitb the consent of a
rnajority o? the, governed.

H{appy the nation that the nation's self
Jionours, so synibolized ivitl, loyal will:

For whon - 1lantzagciiet, Tudor, Stuart,
Guelph- -

The Sovercigia is embodicd England stili

Happy are the people wvho combine,
as wve do, the nxost, ardent and affec-
tionate loyalty to, the person and fam-
ily of a xnonaî-ch in every way worthy
of love, respect and admiration, with
an eniitened appreciation of tlhè in-
estimable value of the nionarchiy itself,
as a permanent political institution.
Ail American citizen, enjoying deser-
vedly at the turne, thanks to the liber-
ality o£ our institutions and thie high-
toned generosity of our rulers, an ex-
alted official position iu our country,
liad once the bad taste, on a public
occasion, to, sneer at the sentiment o?
loyalty. He proved to lis own satis-_
faction, if not to that of bis hearers,
that loyalty such as bis, which lie de-
scribed. and justified as founded on
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niaterial considerations of self-intei'est,
n'as pi eferale to any iiierely senti-
mental loyalty. H1e kn-iew not the ex-
tent of the loss of w'hichi lie described
hiiniseif as the mnconiscious victini, as
lie whio is calions ta any one of the
sweet sympathies of buman nature
necessarily knows îîot the extent of
bis lass. Thrice blessed: let uis tell bimi
and othiers like bini are the people
of Canada in their loyalty. First, in
thiat it is a sentimental Ioyalty, or loy-
alty of the beart, a pure and elev'ated
feelinig, preparing and in pelling, those
-%vbo cherishi it to dIo and suifer ail
thiiigs for the objeet of their devotion.
Suchi a feelingt it wvas that broughit the
arncestors of mîany of us to settie in*
the wvilds of Canada more thani a cen-
tury ago, nakîing enarumous social and
intatet.ial sacrifices in. so doing. Second-
1v, in tîmat it is a rational loyalty, or
loyalty of the head, foilnded. on the
deliberate conviction aof the superior-
ity of our owa iulonarchical forin .of
governiint over any that is nîerely
dernlocratic. rflirdly, in that it is a
inaterial loyalty, or C loyalty of the
pocket,' foiinded, like thiat of our Aie-
rican friend, on considerations of self-
interest, iii a pecuniary or profit-and-
losa- point of view.

We have enideavoured to present to
the reader somne of the principal con-
siderations whichi should guiide on,
in case of doubt, to, a. decision. as to
whether our present political condi-
tion savours mnost of deendeco or
independence. It bas been chiarac-
te.-ized as a 1 dependent independ ence.'
Should we be wise to quarrel with ani
repudiate it even if best described in
such qualified ternis? But if, in triffh,
it be not ratier an 1 independent de-
pendtence,' if our dependence be uîerelv
nominal and theoretical, and Our in-
dependence real and practica!, Sa far
as is compatiUeC withl the alei.'eof
British subjects to the Britishl Crown,
-if we have the substance of the lat-
ter, tunder the sbadow of thàe former,
sbould we be w'ise Vo, let that shadow
frigliten us into risking the loss of

that substance by grasping at its owiI
shnadow? 1kow miuch of the substance
of dci endence w-e should, get rid of by
fleeing froin its shadow, hiow littie af
the substanice of independence it re-
mains for us ta mail to acquire by merely
grasping at its shiadow, can only be
furtmer shown by depicting the dream
of our would-be revolutionists as real-
ized.

Let us suppose for a momient the
tics uniting Canada withi the Britishm
EBaipire, or rather incorporating lier
Withi it, peaceably sùevered by smile
ilysterious process hithierto unknown
alike to the laws or the constitution
of the one or the other. Let us sup-
p)ose sonie Inîiperial British 31inister
bold enougb Vo have advised a Britisb
Monarcli ta repudiate the warm and
devoted. loyalty of bis Canadian sub-
jects, absolve theill froi tbeir allegi-
ance ta Vue Crowni of the United
Kingdorn, and thus pluck ont and.
throw away or,; of the brighitest jew-
els of that Crown, and deliberately
prepare ta, baud do-wn to bis succes-
sors -in empire shorn. of a niaterial por-
tion of the territory, power and pres-
tige whicli beloinged to it whien hie re-
ceived it in trust for them. That
Mlinîster woul(l not be Mr. Gladstone,,
or ane of his opinions. But suppose
tbe tbinig to bave been done :-to
what wauld the change practically
aniount? and ta %Vhat imimediate
nieasures Nvauld it necessarily give
rise ? Whiy, inainly to this and to,
these We should no longer be fel-
low-sibjects with, and members af,
the greatest people on the face of the
car-th. but a little, wea*k,> and scattered
separate commnunty, sev-ered from al
aur traditions and -with a bistory to
maL-e for oui-selves. For-want of a
monarchi we sbould bo driven to stifle
ail aur predilections and improvise for
ourselves saie form of republie or
other purely clemocratie government.
The sun it 110w costs us to have aur
Govern ment we] I and pernianently
and stilbly aiministc red, ini accordance
with aur own wislmes, as these may
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change f rolî timie to trime, in the naine
of an hereditary Sovereigui, by a C4ov-
ernor-General '7110 is an accident as
far as we ar-e concerned, but îvbo is
guided by the advice of Cauadian
M1inisters, anienable to a Canadian par-
lianrientary majority, would be avail-
able towards paying tlue salary and
defraying the other expenses of a, Pre-
si(lent,periodically elected anîid all the
intrigues and rancours, bribery and cor-
ruPtion, inicident to )ai-ty strife. A
President elected for a short terni cati-
not wecll be trusted with the appoint-
ment for life of judicial or other oi-
cers. Hence the necessity for f urther
and constantly rectirring elections of
every kind, îvitl all their debasing and
deîior-aliying influiences. 1lenice, also,
an inperious îîecessitv foir at once
proc)aiîning and acting upon the
maxiin thiat 'te tlue victors belong
the spoils' as regalating the tenur-e of
ahl appointinents to civil office un-
d1er the governrnent. Tiien farevell
to officiai dignity, purity and integrity.
Farewell to a Judicia-y and a Civil Ser-
vice suchi as are the «loi-y of our lands,
Home and Colonial. N,ýor can a Pre-
sident elected absolute Dictator for a
terra of years be snbject to the control
or censure of a hegishature. Hence, no
io.re IResponsible Ministers bound te

exl)lain the mnensures of Governinent
on the floor of Parliamient, and to
stand or fali, retain or lose power, ac-
cording as those measures are or are
not acceptable te a majority of tiie
xepresentatives of thr, people. Instead
of theni, secretaries appointed and re-
moved at the will and pleasure of the
iPresident explaining in -written or
l)rinted reports and messages as muclu
or as littie of tlîeir îuaster', policy as
lie pheases to disclose to a legislature
that is powerless to influence, guide or
control it, and with respect to whiose
acts lie bas a qualified, veto and no in-
itiative voice.

If that would be 1 independence,' -ive
usiîatier whateverof 'dependence' may
be implied ùa our beingr ruled, as our
fellow-subjectsin the United Kingdom

are ruled, by our beloved Queen, act-
ing, on the advice of Privy Gounicillors
accelî table to the naj ority. The advice
of" lier Majesty's Canadian iPrivy
Couincillors, Lt is true., is not tendered
to Her Majesty in person. Distance
forbids. ffut it is tendered to, and
acted upon by, lier chosen repi-esenta-
tive and (lpluty.

But separation froin our Queen, and
the loss of thiat resl)onsible or' parlia-
mentary governrnent wvhich is the
glory of the British Constitution, sub-
stituting fori' t sonie wveak imitation
of the 'veakest features of its Anieri-
can couniteî-part, the provision for ex-
ecutive gYoverinient, thougl really the
gyreat change concealed by, and steaith-
ily advocated under, the above highl-
souniding titie would be acconipanied
by two consequences. We should no
longer be 1 dependents'upon the Royal

Nayfor the defence of our tidal
harbours, or of ot'r sbips and c:)m-
merce on the higli seas, nor upon
Britisli diplomatic or consular agents
for the protection of our persons and
property wlen travellingabroad. liav-
in'- attained to the cornplete ' inde-
pendence' we are told we ouglit to
covet, it, would, of course, be our Iîigh.
pi-ivilege, as ivell as a niatter of indis-
p)ensable necessity, to build, man, arm,
equip, provision and maintain, at
whatever cost, a fleet of vessels of war
on a scale commensurate witlî the ton-
nage of our inerchant, shipping and
the extent and distribution of our for-
eign commierce. XVe should also have
to niaintain an envoy and minister at
eveî-y seat, of government, and a con-
sul at every place wvhere merchants
most do congi-egate, in tlîe civilized
world-and perlaps also at soine
places iiot by any raeans civilized. So
far as the flrst of these items of ' de-
pendence' is concerned, our pi-ide could
surely be satisfied by our availing our-
selves of our power to add ships te
the iRoyal Navy, in proportion to our
means, after we shall have got thirough
with, and our finances shahl bave ini
some degree recovered f rom, the great
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exl)enditure incurred in the interest
of the Emipire at large, for fortifica-
tions, for a trans-continental i-ail %vay,
and for the extinction of aboriginal
and corporate dlaimus to vast and
valuabie tracts thercby finaliy secured
to the British Crown. ýîo far as the
second of thenm is coucer-ned there is
realliv nothbing, in it that need be hurt-
fui to our pri (e at all. As saljects of
the Queen, we mnay freely avait our-
selves of thc services of our foreign
agents, Our feilow subjeets paying for
those services, wvhen custoi admnits of
our so (ioing, an(1 feeino, wvhen it does
not, that the cost of their maintenance
is in no way increased by our having a
common titie with others to their ser-
vice.

lDisregarding the snecrs of tiiose
wvho cannot risc to, or appreciate the
elevation of, our sentiments, ive glory
in our character of subjccts of a great
and good Queen aîd inhabitants of an
integral p)ortion of a great empire.
Em nigrants from the United King'« dom
%wlo have settled in this land uipon the
faith of treaties, royal proclamations,
and Acts of Parli;iment, toiicd and
suffered in reciainîing it froin a state
of nlature, and the de-scendants of sitcb
endai-'rants, or of those îvho won this
land for tbe British Croîvn f,-om foc-
mien xvorthy of their steel, or of sucb
foemien-' becomnesubjects of bliecKing'
more than a century ago-oya)y and
galiautly maintaining that inherited
character in peace and in war, or
(' those îvho, nearly as long a 'go, sacri-
ficed afxncst all they held most dear,
except their allegiance, in fiying to
trackless nort.hern wilds and forests
to preserve that allegiance-the cha-
racter of British suIýjccts is our sacrcd
birthright. It is a cherished attribute
and possession of w'hich we cannot
lawf uhly be deprived without our con-
sent, of which) our Sovereign cannot
hiave the slightest desire, or any of our
feliow subjeets the slightest shadow of
a pretext of right, to despoil us. We
arc satisfied that our mnaintaining, and
perpetuating the enjoyrnent of that

birclirighlt by oturselves and our- pos-
terity will be a source of strength,
and not of weakness, to the Empire.
We do not desire to do sol at any
avoidabie cost to others, or îvithot
stich sacrifices as it ay froi timie to
timie bc necessary for ourselves and
our descendants to niake for- that, pur-
pose. Mutual foî-bearance, and an un-
selfish desire on the par-t, of ail con-
cerned, to the connection mutu-
ally beneficial n uîst, of course, be the
life and soul of a tie apparcntl3 - se
slende- as that (being, to ail appear-
ance, one of sentiment and affection
only, though, if oniy weil -understood,
of intei-est also) wvhich binds together
the differenc portions of the British
Empire. To secure the exercis, in
piublic matters, of such politie forbear-
ance and unselfishiness, the wisest
statesmanship on ah bhauds îvill con-
stantly be required. Fortunavely for
ail par-ties, the nature of the free in-
stitutions of the UJnited Kingdom and
its offshoots is such as to affoî-d a
gua7antee of such statesmanship, in
the successive selection, in each corn-
munity, of men of tried and approved
pr-udence and ability as advisers -fthe
Cz-own. lIt is only by slow degrees,
thi-ougli discussion, negotiation, ad-
ministrative action, and occasional
legislation, ai-d not by any one act of
constitution-niongeriîg, that we may
hope to sec the vrzions independent
commun ities now constituting( the
British Empire so weided together as
to form, for common purposes, both in
peace and in war, but one barmonious
and consentancous comrnunity, under
one legislatn!-e and one execuitive-
ecd portion being meanwhule free and
self-supporting for all ether pui-poses.
To tîzis end ail the cohesive elernents
of our institutions and constitutions
will have to be caref ully fostered, cul -
tivated, and strengthen cd, and al
their centi-ifugal tendencies combat
cd tn thze utmost, and if possible sub-
dued.

Among other things, the cohesive
force of collective naines for the Em-
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pire and its various inhabitants ought and appropriate titie' for a group of
not to be overlooked or despised. nations under the mitd sway of a be-
WhIlat more appropriate o 'es could be Ioved ' Exnpress of the Victorians.' 0f
adopted tban suChi as are siuested by the Blritishi Empire, as a whole, we de-
the inie of our beloved Qucen?1 'flle voutly say, Esto pepetua.
Empire of Victoria would be a I)roud

A GRICOLA.

(.C. TEACJTI '.AGRICOJ.A,' c. 46.)

BY JOHN RIEADE, MO1NTREAL.

[F for the righteous dead a rest remains,
*..if, as the wise have *thought, great souls survive

The bodily fraune, such rest, O frieud, be thine!
* Aind us, thy household, yearxring for t.hy face,

From weak regret and womanîsh tears recali
To thoughts of that whichi even love's oivn lawv

* Forbids us to deplore-thy dathless life
0f virtue, in our lives, not words, best praised.

-Be to us an ensample-thus, in soothi,
*We yield thee real honour. We who loved
Thy presence, making ours thy deeds ai,d words,
May have thee stili in more than memory,
Even thy souils ýrue self. Marbie or bronze
Or canvas May preserve the cherishied face,
(And well it is to have it thus preserved),
But outward form and that -%vlih outlines it
Perish in time. The soul lives on for ever.
And flot in marbie, canvass, or in bronze,
But in our thioughes and deeds from day to day,
lIts likeness is transmitted. O our friend,
Whatever in thee we admiied or loved
Remains and wvill remain ini good men's minds
For ever and for ever. Z

And, although
Good men have lived and laboured and their names
Have been forgotten, like the ingioriou s herd,
'Twill flot be so with thee, Airicola.
Thy naine and fame shail live froin age t, age
lIn Vhis, love's record of thy noble deeds.
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MODER~N LIFE AND 1NERVOUS FORCE.--*

iiY DAVID K. nnOWN, TORONTO.

HAV E you ever paused ainid the
rush, the rattie, andl the roar

of modern life, to think of the steady,
solenin, sweet repose of the days that
are no more-the days wve speak of
when we say ' the good old tiiîues V If
you bave shutt your cars to the tur-
moil of the streets, the (lin of the mar-
ket-place ; if you have switched off the
telephione Nvire, that weakes wvith its
IDud alarin the seclusion of your fainily
retreat ; if you have cast asi le the
iiewspaper, with its thousand tongues
speaking Ioudly yet silently ; if you
h-tve turned down your gas-jet, and
drawnl up your easy arni.chair to
the open tire-place, and ]et fancy have
wving(, she miust have borne you hack
to the good old timues whien George the
Third 'vas KCing. Before your mind's
eye mu st have fioated visions of travel
by stage coach, of time-reading by
dials, of wigs and queues, and canes
and snuff boxes, of kace breeches, and
shoon, and a picture miust have ariseîi
before yon of a life spent by gentle
folks in dalhiance and easy pursuit of
pleasures. As the coals in. your fire
burn dowvn, and a sombre shadow
creeps over th eglowof the live enibers,
the picture before you lias clîanged,
and you se the common people of that
day, toiling froni mor-z tilI nighlt, but
-with disposition fit for sncb drug-
gery. You. see theni without the
power of thinking for themselves, con-
tent that the squ-ire should rule their
temporal interests, and the parson at-
tend to tlîeir spIiritiial welfare. In
tiien you sec resignation to their lot,

A paper read hiefore a, few friends, and
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a pervadingy belief in their foreordina-
tioal to be liewers of wood and drawers.
of water. In the streets there is n&
bustie. My lord's cariae, witlî its
powdered footimen, slowly rumbles
aling. My lady stel)s frion ber chair,
and indolently sails into the nmilliner's
store. The dr-ay-horse drags bis load
along, with the wainer nodding him-
self to sleep. For a moment the drowvsy
street is aroused by the noisy rattie
of a stage coach, beariîig its burden of
rusticity into the hîeart of the city. It
is but for a moment, and the shiadows
creep along as lazily as ever. As the
sun declines in the west, lethargy suc-
cee(ls to drowsiness, and aIl is sunk
in the stuipor of the day's death). The
great wvorld lias slowly plodded tbrougli
its diurnal duties ; only the littie
wvoîld of fashion and riot remains as
the night xvears on to disturb the uni-
versai sleep wvitli intermittent noisy
bursts of revelry that, like the howl-
ing of dogs in deserted streets, make
the stillness more profound. Waking
frein stuch a reverie, you must have
asked yourself :can it be that we are
flesh of their flesh, and bone of thieir
boue? Are -%ve the samie people, men-
tally and pliysically? Or have we
xvbo live in this age of feverish acti-
vity undergone a change?1 las the
invention of the steani-engine been ac-
companied by a (orresponding increase,
of activity l is the -telegrapb, which
annihilates space, been accompanied
by an acceleration of buman thouglit?
Iii a word, lias the buman frame
changed with the development of in-
vention ; bias the human mind in-
creased in power with the increaae in
knowledge ?
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It is the purpose of this pap)er to at-
tenipt an answer to thiese questions.
lit is my intention to answer very
brielly, and in answering 1 wvill hardly
(I0 more than suggest by a, fewv exani-
pies, conclusions which you will have
ample means at hand of verifying.
Thereafter 1 will pass to.a consi(lerft-
tion of a new subject, which wvill ere
long, engyage niucli attention in the
inedical Nvorld, this subjeet being a
phienomenon of the highest civilization.

I will now proceed to discuss hriefly
the physical asp)ect of iny subject.
That the powerof man, exerted through
tools, bias increased beyond comiputa-
tion,is a fact too olvious to bedispuited.
lias hie increase(l physically ? I think
hie bias. I discard at once ail miythio-
logical stories. ln the days of Her'-
cules and ïMilo they did flot scrutinize
the r-ecords as they do nowv; s0 we will
corne down soiewhiat nearer to our
own tirne. Walking, 1 think, is the
linest test of our physical endurance.
'Until O'Leary, the Chîicago postinan,
revived long-distance wvalking, the Leat
of Capt. Barclay was look-ed upon as
sometlîing that, hiaving been achieved
once> had been achieved for ail time.
The captain walked 1,000 miles in
1,000 hours, being allowed to walk
t'vo miles consecutively. Thus lie
could have an hour and a half's
rest. lIn the Iast year or two, Wil-
liam Gale, a midget of a man, lias
walked 4,000 quar-ter miles in 4,000
quarter hours, beginning each quarter
mile on the stroke of each quarter.
Thus hie neyer lad more than ten Min-
utes' sleep consecutively in uearly 42
days. This, to my mind, proves that
physical endurance to-day is greater
than it lias hitherto been. Twentyyears
ago a mian would have been regarded as
a lunatic wlio would have ventured the
op)inion that a man could walk 520
miles in six days, or run 560 odd miles
in the saine tume. Yet O'Leatry and
IRowell have done this. Dr. Winshîp
lias lifted 3,000 lbs. in our own day,
a feat of strength unexcelled by îrny
other authenticated record. Hanlan

hias rowed faster than ever man rowved
before. iftlyers lias cut (lowi ail the
short distance sprint records. Donald
Dinnie, iRoî-y McLennan, and otliers,
have surpassed aIl previons recorded
Lents iiilleavy weighit atlîletics. And so>
I niiight cite instances, in ail the round
of niuscular tests, down even to prize-
figliters. The prize ring, wve are atccus-
tonied to think, is dead, and there re-
Main no longer the mlen %vlio cocwld
e(lual the great brutes of days gone
by. Yet thiose %vlio are said te be
well informed up)on such mnatters are
of opinioni that in the man Sullivan,
N'ho is to figlit wvith the man iRyan a
fewv nontlis lience, thiere is a physical
type equal, if not superior, to any of
the notable prize-figliters wiiose doings
are recorded iii ]Jll's Lic. 1 think a
survey of the field of athletics will
convince any one that the representa
tive muscular men of to-day excel
tliose cf any preceding period in the
histoî-y of our race.

B3ut it May be urged tînt, tboughi
isoiated instances show apre-emiinence,
the cominon run of men do not show
any increase cf l)lysical capacity over
tlieir forefathers. I think tlîey do
most unmistakably show a niarked
a(lvance. If we turn to the army, I
think itwill be adiiiitted tlîat the Abys-
sinian, Ashantee, and Afghan cai-
paîgns, and the Indiain mutiny, showv in-
stances of forced nmarching under dli-
culties excelled bynene cf the mai-cles
in tlîe Peninsular campaign. If we
turn to the fields, we see liarvesters
working duî-ing longer hours, and with
greater rapidity, than our graudfathers
ever dreamt of. The Englisi navvy
undergoes greater physical fatigue
than four men ceuld have stood a cen-
tury ago. The mechanic ne longer
lia; tie te, whistle and smoke, and
talk village politics when he is at work.
The steani-engine sets tlie factory in
motion. Every operative springsa intoý
position, and stand by lie must or faîl,
while the engine moves-he does not,
fall, but bears the inexorable strain;
it may be with difficulty, but hie bears-
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bis burden. ln mnial labour alone,
now-a-days, a monthi's wvork is crowd-
ed iinto a week ; yet those wbio earn
tlheir living by the sweat of the browv
are superior inl phlysique to their pre-
decessurs of hiaîf a century ago, as any
old nian can testify, or any young man
ean learn if he Nvi1l read of the l)ast,
anxd compare it with tlie present.

Hlowever, I (d0 not wvisli you to flu
into tlue erroi' that streiigth inean
healtb-for it does flot, tbough the
converse ie true. It is a reniarkable
fact thiat capacity for toit is often
foundf associated wvitlh wretched hieal th.
Let mne recall to you a few instances :

INapoleon wvas a dyspeptic and dlied
of hereditary disease, yet lie renîained
for weeks together iii the saddle,twenty
ilours out of the twenty-four, and toiled
so blard that hie nearly k-illed bis secre-
taries, Julius Coesar was a weak man
physically, yet lie endured trernendous
fatigue. Alexander Pope, the bunch-
back poct, who lias been called a drop,
of pure Spirit in Cotton wool, could
not stand erect unless lie vas sewed
up in canvas stays. 1-is life was dis-
ease, yet see what great mental labour
hie endured. Dr. Samnuel Jolrnson
suffered fromn serofula that twisted
anid contorted himî. lie wvas a prey
to înelancholy, and at tinies wvas 50
prostrated physicallythat itwas labour
to tell the Iiour on thie dlock. Yet lie
did the work, as Matliews says, of an
academy. Torstenson, the Swedish
General, astonished Europe by tlîe
rapidity of lus moveinents, yet lie had
to be borne about on a litter. The
iero of the Plains of Abrabanu carried
the seeds of several diseases in luis
.system from infancy. Palmrerston
laboured away in bis office wbien suf-
fering excruciating agony from gout.
Dr. Kane, the Arctic traveller, wvas a
sailor, yet hie neyer went to sea witb-
out being sea-sick. le biad heart-
~.isease and clironic rheumatismn; yet
great burly muen perished in the Arc-
tic winter which. lie struggled tbrougb.

Your reading wihl easily suggest
iiundreds of additional names to this

list, sud whiclî is cited to show that
physical and mental endurance dIo not,
necessarily depend upon magniificent
brute strengcth. \Vhiat then is tlîe
inainsp)ring of endurance ? I cannot
attempt to define it to youi with a
specialist's precision. I cati it, and
wviI1 caîl it for the purpose of this pa-
per, nervous force. Do iuot conifuse
streigth of nerve withi iervous for-ce,
they are different entirely. A man
may bave nerve, enougu to bave his
fleslî pierced witli red bot pincers and
never wiuce, yet be, so deficient in
nervous force as to be unable to, en-
dure six bours' steady work of head or
biande. Wliat I rucan by nervous
force 1 can perhaps bring borne to you
by saying it is tbe ' git-thar ' of tbe
WVestern man ; it is that within you
which enables you to make one more
effort wlien your judgmeat tells you
that you are played out; it is your
grit, your stamina, your cut-and-come-
againness. It doce not depend, as we
hiave seen in the instances citcd, eitber
upon the- iron nerve, nol' yet upon the
muscle of steel; iii a word, it is the
spirit of the man. The effect, then,
of modemn life upon thîs source of
strengtb je what we purpose briefly to
consider.

In our preliminary remarks it lias
been showvn that tlîe present race of
mien is just as riclîly endowed with
nervous force as axiy other; yet at no
preceding period of the world's history
bave nervous diseuses or nervous ex-
baustion been so prevalent. The
Greeks were a highly civilized people,
and so were the Romans, judged by
even our own standard; yet tbe Greek
language, poFisess-s no0 word signifying
nervous exbaustion, nor yet lias the
Latin language, if memory serves me.
Evea in iBritain and Germany nervous
exhaustion is comparatively rare, while
in some countries of Europe it ie al-
niost unknown. It is when man fande
himself among thie multiplied energies
of the New World civilization that hie
begins to find hie nervous forçe fait
him.
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Before proceeding to discuss the
causes wvhich, produce, in a race more
icly eiidowved thain any preceding
generation wvitli nervous force, nervous
exhaustion iii a degree hitherto un-

* eard of, perhaps, it mighit be as wvell
that I rapidiy enumerate whiat ad-

vaofed physicians now consider sigus
ofneurasthenia, or nervous exhaus-

*tion. The varieties of netirasthienia
are not organic, but it is found that
those wvho suifer most fî'om nieuras-

Sthenia are those wvho are or nervous
temperament, that is to say, those
in whom there is a predisposition to
diseases of the nervous, system s'uch au

ineuralgia, dyspepsia, sick-headache,
functional paralysis, insanity, etc. This
first sign is called the nervous diethe-
ais, and it has these peculiarities: First,
a fine organization, soft liair, delicate
akin, well-chiselled feature, fine emo-
tional nature, etc. The second pecu-
liarity is liability to recurring attacks

Sof such nervous diseases as we have
Sinstanced from childhood's convulsions

to slow l)araYSiS and softening of the
Sbrain in oid age. A third peculiarity
,of the nervous diathesis is the comn-
Sparative inimunity from fever and. iii-jfiammatory disease. Fevers and in-

flammations are far more fatal among,
Sth b,,e enjoying rude health than arnoà
Sthose who are always feeling sick and
4do not know Nvhiat is the matter with

ï themi
S Another sign of the failure of ner-
vous force is increased susceptibiiity
to stimulants and narcotics. You
bave ail noticed that the young men

Sof to-day cannot drink as mnucli liquor
as in days gone by. It is very coin-

émon to blame the lîquor. It is bad
enougyli in ail conscience; but were it

'l fte et the capacity for carrying
Sliquoir like a gentleman, as the old say-

in 11c is, bias crreatly decreased. There
tare no five-bottie men now among the
.~risîng generation. Indeed my own

observation leads 'nie to believe that
thie customn of drinkirig to excess is dy-
ing out among young men, and inIthirty yeara wili be dead; simpiy be-

cause ecdi year adds to the de]icacy
of the nervous organization, and there-
fore to the sufiiering attendant upon a
disturbance of it. Nature is curing
wvhat temperance evangel ists neyer
wvill cure in the educated, though they
may terrify the ignorant into abstin-
ence. Some tizne ago 1f had the priv-
ilege, as such of you as encourage
our national magazine, the CANADIAN
MO.NTIILY, know, of contributing a
paper, upon ' The Drink Question,' in
which I contended that a great deal
of drunkenness was caused froin a
hereditary predisposition to indulge in
intoxicating liquor. The views laid
down in that paper were dliscussed
in some Scotch and American news-
papers, and generally acceptcd ; but
I waa not satisfied that I had more
thanl accounted for one phase of
the prevaience of drunkenness. Dr.
Beard, the author of 'A merican Ner-
vousness' seems to me to compasa,
the sources of this gigantice vii when
lie demo: istrates, or rather asserts,
that inebriety is an almost inevitable
consequence of nervous exhaustion ;
and ever since reading that opinion
I have been keeping my eyes open
to test its truth, and iny experience
coicides with Dr. ]3eard's opinions,
for i1 have observed. that those of my
acquaintances, who bave gone on ' a
big spree '-and every man bias such
acquaintances, soinetimes heelbas only
to know himself-have done so, after
a speli of exhausting mental work, or
after a period of wvorry, or at the end
of a turne in which. the constitution
had froin other causes become er.-
feeb)ed. INow do not holti up) your
bauds in horror at this, for it is inevit-
able, if something wvorse is not to hap-
peu. At a certain stage of nervous
exhaustion, if work be not stopped,
inebriety foilows, or if inebriety does
not follow, then look out for epilepsy.
If epilepsy pass you by, insanity lias
you as its victitu. The temptation is
strong to enlarge upon this point, but
1 must pass on to notice other sigus
of nervous exhaustion, and among
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wvhicl are the noticeable increase in
sensitiveîiess to (lrugs. Physicians
often now.a-days have to prescribe
oniy one.sixthi of the oid dose. An-
other sigui is the absence of thirst.
Few people drink wvater, even wlen
they can get it purer than we unfor-
tunately can. I have noticed tiîis
inii yself-and I arn mnucli less a£-
fected by neurasthenia than the ma-
jority of rny friends-that even wvhen
absolutely atbsteiius. I bave no de-
sire for water, and very littie desire
for iluids of any sort. Even soup is
flot palatable, unless I have previous-
ly spent miyseif in physical exercise.
Wlien I discontinue the use of tobacco
iii any shape or form, I find the absence
of thirst even miore noticeable, especi-
afly after a speli of hard reading or
Nvr-itiing, at nigbt. Dr. Brunton and Dr.
Salisbury both hold that indigestion
is a cause of nervous exhaustion ; and
Dr. Beard, 'vhile agreeing wvith this,
also hiolds that nervous exhaustion
niay be a cause of indigestion and thus
indigestion beconie a sign of neuras-
thienia. At ail events, an undisputed
sign of lessened nervous force is the
sensitiveness of the digestive organs,
wvbich is manifested iii the rejection of
coarse food.-, and the simallness of the
quantity consurned. iNearsightedness
and weakness of the eyes is another
sign of nervous exhaustion. You. will
at once say that blhe Gerinans miust be a
nervously exhiausted people, for alhînost
every third Gerinan wears glasses.
This is not so, bowever, for niuch of
Gernian. myopia muay be laid at the
door of their type and MSS. Again,
the Germans are eot 50 richly en(lowed
with nervous force as our own peop)le,
and the excessive use of the one organ,
sucli as the eye, produces in tbem a
local disease of the eye, not the con-
stitutional disease neurasthienia, wvhich
results in the American breakingdown,
with the consequence that biis eyes be-
corne near-sighted.

Another sign of over-taxed nervous
force is the early and rapid decay of
the teetb. Sitcb people as the Chun-

ese and( Indians, wvho have no drain
upon their mnental for-ce, ail have good
teeùh, a pectuliarity aiso of idiots, as
\r. Kinagsley says. I need not, enlarge

upon this, for Arnericans and Cana-
(hans are always on the trot to the
(lentists, and if it be flot due to the
higher civilization of this continent,
thea 1 don't know wvhere to look for
the cause. Other siguts are the gYreat
increase of baldness arnong young men;
greater sensitiveness to heat and cold.
A lymp)hatic Englishman does net
need an overcoat in Canada, even up-
on the coldest, day, if he is a new ar-
rivai. After lie lias been in the hurly-
burly of' our life here for a few year,,
lie caîî shiver witli the best of us.

To the tax which adIvancing civiliz.
ation lays upon nervous force is attri-
butable the great increase in sncbi
diseases as nervous dyspepsia, sick-
headachie, nearsigb tedness, clhorea, in-
soinnia, asth enopia, liay-fever, hypo-
chondria, hysteria, neurasthenia in its
cerebral, spinal, sexual, dig-estive and
other varieties, epilepsy, iaebriety, and
insanity. Diseases sucli as diahetes,
Bîright's disease, hay-fever, obronie
catarrh, etc., are ]argely attributable
to the tax on nervous force.

In wonian the effeets of our higher
civilization is even more plainly seen
than in man. The entrancing beauty
of our wonen-and no0 city in the
world has as large a proportion of
lovely wornen as the native Canadians
of Toronto,-is due to the delicacy of
their nervous temperamient, a delicacy
wvhich slîews itself even in dress, but is
more noticeable in dentition, puberty;
change of life, parturition, and the
dangers nowv attendant upon child-
hirth, ;vhich are in many cases so great
and bazardons that means condemned
by tbe law bave te be resorted te for
saving life. The decreasing number
of the A merican family is due to, the
enormous demands of the higher civi-
lization upon the American woman.
She bias îîot the inargin of nervous
force te stand the strain of .cbild-
bearing.
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Thiese signr, of nervous exhaustion
ýcould bo enlargYed uipon indefrnitely;
but sufficient lias been said. to showv
that the overtaxing of nervous force is
v.ery wide.spread. indced. In proceed-
in- to brietlly consider the causes of
this norvelessness, or, as the miedical
terni is, 1 nervousness,' it mnay be said
i the first place, that it is essentially
a ondition alone of American civili-

7ation, and the geographical location
of this condition does not extend north
of Toronto, nor south of the Ohio
iiver, nor west of the lississipp)i States.
TIhat is to say, that the area of over-
taxed nervous force is co-equal witli
the area of highiest civilized activity.
FtirthiermoÈe, the exhaustion of ner-
vous force only manifests itself among

I the brain workers of this civilization,
or amongr those who are the ofispring
or life-partners of brain wvorkers. Mus-
cle-workers are the sanie in this area
as tley are elsewhere. The delver and

M dîtcher here ean gorge himself with
s ment and liquor just as freely as the

Ried Indian on the plains, and suffer
a 's littie discomfort or permanent in-

Sui-y tberefroin. The diseases arisingIfromn nervous exhaustion are the pro-
duet and consequence of higlier civili-
zation. Dr. Beard uses an excellent
sinile when ho says that Edlison's sys-
tomn of electrie liglit gives an illustra-
tion of the effeets of modern civiliza-
tion on the nervous system. The
central electrie nmachinîe supp3lies a cer-

i tain number of lamps with a light of
an ascertained power. Every' addi-
tional lamp placed upon the circuit
ineans a decrease in the power of al
the other lanips. By adding lamps in-

Sdefinitely, the power of eaclî may de-
drease until it ho a faint flicker. The
addition of a single lamp more may

fnegative the circuit. The engine is
mian s nervous force, each lamp, is a

)demand of civilization, eaclî new obli-
A a1ation which. man assumes decreases

h is power to meet the demands of bis
life, and so his existence ceases under

ý1- the strain.
j Sch additional lamps upon the non-

vous circuit in r.- At turnes have been
the i'nvention of priating, -team. poweir,
electricity, newspal)ers, political n-
chiiiery, freedorn in religious discus-
sion, activity of pliilanthropy, the
hieiglitening, and exten(ling coml)lexity
of education, etc. *Where the dyna.
mic power of the central engine lias
uîot inct -ased, nervous prostration lias
enstied. That ul)of the 'vhole the
nervous for-ce of the people lias in-
creased is undeniable; but it is also
painf ully apparent that in inany cases
the attempt is being made to supply
more lamps of civilization than the
nervous machine can generate force to
keep lit. Glancing rapidly in detail
at some of these linl)s, the first that
may ho mientioned, is the specialization
of labour. lIn the miaking of a watch,
for instance, a mnechanie now spends a
life tiîne iii the turning out of one
particular kind of wheel. li-ere is an
exclusive concentration of mind and
muscle which, being, reinforced, with-
over-heatingy and had ventilationpo
duces exhaustion.

Spealkrng of watches naturally sug-
gests the necessity of punctuality. lIn
this century there seems to me to have
been a grreat progressive moveinent,
having as its objective point a reduc-
tion of ail human if e into an exacti-
tude of movement whiclî can be coin-
pared only to, the ahsolutely certain
response, of every xvheel to the motion
of the pendulum. The day was when
a quarter of an hour in keeping an ap-
pointient did not matter much. If
a man is two minutes late niow-a-days
lie will find the engagement fallen
through. The necessity for punetual-
ity is miost exhauisting. It is my ex-
perience that if I have to rise in the
morning before uiy custoi-nary hour, 1
miglit as well îîot go to bed at ahl for
ahl the benefit that sleeping 'on tension'
does me. Watchies and dlocks are
among the biggest curses that civiliza-
tion lias imposed on man. Tbey make
life one eternal fidget. lIn waking, it
is an everlasting straggle to ho on time,
and in sleeping, it is slumber witlî one
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eye shut and the other on the dial, lest
poor nature shouid suit hierseif as to
the repose nlecessary for the repair of
nervous wvaste. 1 neyer sawi a man
yet whio prided iiimself tippn lus punc-
tuality that 'vas not a crücss-grained
fellow af uncertain teniper, and, in the
matter of work, a inan of greater pro.
fessions than performances.

The telegraph, too, is a great, ner-
vous thief. Formeriy a mierchant
couid afford to take matters easily.
Now lie lias ail the ends of the eartli
as bis next door neiglibaurs, and lias
ta, study fractional differences in mar-
kets thousands of miles apart.

The newsp.iper which you read at
breakfast lias been put together in the
iast twvelve hours, and if it lie a strain
on yaui ta read it, what do you think
must lie tlie strain upan those who,
during the weary niglit, have been
piecingy together disjainted scraps of
news, and renderingy intelligible ta the
reader brief despatches of far-away
events, a knowledge af which tlie jour-
nalist must acquire by soute means or
another. And ail this must, lie done
in tlue niever.ceasing race against timne,
that you may read before you go to busi-
ness. The work af preparing your
evening paper is even more exlmust-
ing, for tlie labour lias ta lie periormeci
in a niuch shorter time.

Another cause of nervaus exhaus-
tion is tlie noises af miodern lufe. With
what a bable ai sound the air is laden
cairnot wveil be appreciated, uniess we
pause upon a Stinday morning and
contrast the stiilness then prevaiiing
witb the inuffied roar ai a week day.
Noises produce exliaustioa, but uuot
deatli. Vile odaurs produce nervous
exliaustion, but tliey are rarely fatal.
Sewer gas and o ther atmospheric poi-
sons are almost odourless. IPeople wlio
Uive in such stenci-lioles as a tan-yard
are as iond lived as any atlers.

IRailroad travelling lias a tendency
ta nervaus exhaustion ia niost cases.
In sonme people, ta make use ai a bull,
it causes sea-sickness. Railway em-

i)10Yes suifer frequently fLroni neuras-
thenii.

Whiat 1 think, however, is the gYreat-
est cause, is the rapidity witli whiclh
ail niew ideas are absorbed aniong us.
Yesterday tlie telephione 'vas 0flot
knawn. To-day tlie city is cavered
wvitli a net-wvork: ai wires, and we con-
verse wvhile miles atpart; yes, and-
fumie and fret at the delay ;£ connec-
tion is not made betwveen the instru-
ments in half-a-minute. Yesterday
we were content ta wait tlie pleasure
of the tardy message-boy; ta.day we
grumble at the ioss of hiall-a-minute
-grumbling is drawing on nervous
force.

The increase in the amounit ai busi-
ness transacted is a great cause af
nervous exhaustion. William 1-. Van-
derbilt and Jay Gould contrai busi-
ness intei-ests ai their own excecding
in mag'nitude tlie commerce ai tlie
classie days of Greece or Rame.

Stock-brokers and speculators suifer
mare than any other irom nervous.
exhaustion, and this will be at once
compreliended wvhen it is recoiiected'
that the stock gambier risks social,
commercial, and religiaus position in
bis ventures. His anxiety is a con-
stant drain on lis nervous force.

I cannot, do more now than simply
hiame sucli other causes, as the in-
creased capacity for sorrow, lave and
phiianthrapy, the constant repression
ai et-otion demanded by saciety, do-
mestie and financial. trouble, the burn-
ing religions and politicai issues ai the
time, the great ireedom ai life on this
continent, tlie habit ai forethought,
the peculiarities ai climate, its dry-
ness, and extremes ai heat and coid.
On this one aspect ai the nuestion
alone a wvhole book mighlt «b. - t~
\%Vere it not tliat popularopinion seemts
ta attribute ahi the nervous diseases
now prevalent ta this cause, I wauld
have gyone into climate at considerable
length. I have, however, preierred
ta dweil on other points, so tliat 1
miglit bring home the conviction that
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the exhaustion of nervous force, now
8o 011om0o1, is a resultant froni our
high civilizittion in the lirst place,
thougli it is sti)pleui4entedl by p~ecu-
liarities of cliimaite.

Froni this hasty revie'v it ighalt
naturall. be supposed that the future
of the rmce is a particuLtrly black
look-oit, And so it wvould be were
the borain- working class not constantly
recruited physical ly froni the ni uscle-
workers. To the absence of caste on
Vhis continent is to be attributed the
never-failing energy of the people, ns
a whole. iere is a constant mnixing"
and mingling of the people by marri-
age, wvith the result that this contin-
ent presents more men of marked and
varied ability in proportion to popu-
lation than. any country iii the wvorId.

Nor is the prospect for individuials
altogether a desolate look-out. There
is this about neurasthenia-it is not
killino' tlthouahit be prostr-ating,-. It is
only in men of extreme will-power
and physical debility that nieurasthenia
works death. In men of lesser wvill-
power it terminates in inebriety, epi-
lepsy or iinsanity. But in those wlho
temper .will-power with reason, ner-
vous exhaustion is neyer allowved to
go Vo extremnes. When such men real-
ize their danger they take the only
remedy, î'est with relaxation, and thus
it is that though they may say thiat
they neyer knew wbat a day's robust
health is, yet Vue freedoni froni fevers
and inflammiations wbichi the nervous
diathesis enbures, gives theni ricli pro-
mise of long lufe. lt is a fact ascer-
Vained beyond the slightest grounds
for dispute that brain-workers, that is
to say, the class most affected by our
higlier civilization, are longer-Iived
thari muscle-workers. The average
life of five liundred of the greatest men
the world ever saw is 64-20 years.

The average of death ail over is 51,
after mnen have i'eached 20 years of
agle. Thusii great menu, great brain-
workers, excecd in longevity farniers
andl clergymien by two or tliree years;
plîysiciansand lawyers bysix yeir.q, and
,'ay-labourers and inechanics by a no
lebs startling (lifflerence tlian. nineteen
or twenty years. The condition of a
iieurastlienic is, therefore, iîot witbout,
coinfort iii the kiîowledge that bis
chances of long-life are greater than
that of a burly ditcher and delver.

There is no necessity to fear that
the fate of the leaders in life will
always be the sanie, for their condi-
tion at present is like that of a mnan
aroused froin sleep. 11e doe>s not,
know very wvell what hie is doing. As
soon as lie becomes accustomed to the
ligIt, lie wvi1l flounder about less, and
by the expenditure of less labour ae-
coinplishi more. The work of reor-
ganizing the social systema to bring it
into conforinity with the new condi-
tion of life bas begun. Enlightened
methods are being introduced into
education, the gospel of rest is being
preached, attention is being paid to
physical culture as well as to, mental
acquircments ; the sehoolmaster of
science is abroad, and human nature
is strîving to, suit itself to the newer
civilization.

In conclusion, 1 would say to those,
who niay have a desire to î>ursue this
subject further, that they will find
an admirable treatise on the subject of
' American Nervousness,' written by
Dr. Beard, a pioneer in this line o?
thoughv. Upon this work I have
Iargely drawn, while at the samne tirue
availing inyseif of other sources of
information, nouie of wbich I have
found more instructive than intelli-
gent reflection upon my own past andl
preseut life.
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OMINE .IGNVOTUII 1>110 MIAGIFWIIIO

(OR UŽ'TR01)DEN WAYs).

By ' FI)ELs'l INGSTON.

WHERE close the curving- mountains drew
-WTo clasp the streain iii thecir einbraee,

\\ith every outlin.e, curve and hue,
lieflected in its placid face ;-

The plougbiman stopped bis tearn, to watcll
The train-as swift it th)undcred by;

Sone distant ghimpse of life to catch
He strains his eager, mistfül eyc.

iHis glossy horses mildly stand
«With wonder in their patient eycs,

As, througli the tranquil mouintain land,
The snortingi monster onward. flics.

The morning, fresliness is on him,
Just wakened from bis bahny dreamis,-

The wýayfarers,-all soiled and dim,
Think longingly of mountain streamz.

Oh for the joyous mountain air,-
The long delightfül Autumn day

Among the bis ;-tbe ploughiman thiere
Must have perpetual hioliday

And lie, as all day long hie guides
IHis steady ploughi with patient hand,

Thinks of the flying train that gfides
Into soine fair enchanted land,

Whiere-day by day-no plodding round
Wearics the frarne and dulis the mind ;

Whiere lufe thrills keen to, sight and sound,
Witl plough and furrows left behind.

Even so, to each, the untrod ways
0f' life are toucbed by fancy's glow,

That ever sheds its brighitest rays
Upon tIe page ive do noi know!1
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110W TREÏMODERN EVE ENTERED EDEN.

13Y A. E. WVETIIERAÀLI) FENIVICK, O-NT.

P IIILIP KALE'S occupation wvasthat of a clerk ini a city drue
store; bis appearance was dark, slight
and prepossessing; bis age twenty-
three; bis manner reserved to the
verge of taciturnity; lis views of re-
licrion and( life alike tingyed wvith un-
healthy rnorbidness, the consequence
of an liereditary predisposition to dys-
pepsia. Hie believed devoutly in the
theory thiat it wvas a most unfortunate
thing to, be alive, but that being alive
notbing remained but to niake the
best of it ; and lie strove to adhlere
strict]y to his idea of the highiest p)lane
of duty, whili consisted, chiefly, in
neyer complaining-that wvas a wveak-
ness; neyer mingling in society-that
was a folly; and in throwing bis wliole
heart into bis work-that, was a ne-
cessity if life was to be made endur-
able. Negative miles of conduct are
comparatively easy to follow, but tie
p)ositive dccree that one sL ail throw'onels heart into one's work-and keep)
it there-is diflicuit to enforce. Philip,
found it so, at any rate, and lie w'as
strack with tûe added and melanclioly
fact that his o.-cupation wvas one in
wliich enthusiasm 'vas not required,
and absorb:-g int,'rest littie needed.
It wvanted , wetain kind and anint
of knowleage, with careftilness and
despatch, but in return it refused to
absorb his empty fE n'a and perr>lexi-
tics, bis ever-dcepening depression of
spirit He began to thiuk very littie
of/himself and a great deal about hIîu-
self, and to feel sorry for every one
else. If thoy wero unfortunate -)r
niiserable, lie pitied theni, because,
poor fellows, tbey were as badly off a,

lie 'vas; and if they were ligglît-bearted
andl gay, because they were uncon-
scious of the misery that ivas really
their portion. WVitlh the first lieats of
summer came a time whien lie loat
bis app)etite, and wvhen the famiiar

*siglIits.and sounids of the city became
exquisitely painfutl to hiiîi. His dogged

*resolution kept him up, but it could
îîot prevent him from turning weak
and pallid, nor keep bis banda froin
trenibling. lus employer noti,;ed it.

'Why, Raie!' hoe exclaimei, one
rnorning, taking the young I-dan by
the shouider, ' you're sick.'

*withi a wvan smile; les the Warin
w*eatler, I suppose.'

Bol3tter take a Jholiday of a wveek or
two. A- run up ini thie cou.ntry wvill
do you good.'
1Phulip's first feeling wvaa one of
blanknems luis home and friends were

*ini the city. Hie knew no one outside
of it. But stay-there 'vas lus Aunt
Ruith, a wido'ved sister of has fathier's,
whom hie liad once visit-ed long years

*before; -he could go and see lier. He
sent a »telegr:-.m annotincing bis com-
ing withotit delay, and prepared for
departure with pleasanter emotions
- fi- a lie lad ever expected to, expe-
rience again. H-e reproached himseif
for not liaving yet outg-rown the boy-
isliness of being elated at the idea of
changye.

Mfrs. Ruthu Pinkney lived in soli-
tary contentment, on a amail place of
two or three acres, sever-al miles fromn
the nearest railway station. lier estate
w~farm ntlage enough to be considered

r.frbut it migit, properly be called
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a garden, as witbin its bot durs gîew
alxîîost ev'ery variety of vegetable and
fruit wvit wlîich its owxîer 'vas au-
quaixîteti. Sie wvas alho blest %with a
fait lifîtil titanx herv.axt axnd liaid-nuaidî±ni,
Nwlio 1lîerfurn,î the Ui eaviest of the out-
dour axid liuuselitd labour. A ruov of
stately ti eu., xîeatr the feixce sureexxed.
te (pliain t, ld-fashiiied liuise front

the gaze of passers-by, without de-
pri ixig it o~f its daily p)oitLion of sunt-
sîjixie. Tlîe >squarv, gra*;Ssy fronit Yard
wvas eut iiito liahes b)y a straight
gkýraive] o ak n eitlîer bide, of v.iil
bloouied Il(,%% eu s ab sw eet axnd. udd. and
ixnwoidly as their iitistress.

Wiiux the tae cou taixiing lier
nephiew stopped. at the, gate-, 2drs.
Pilikxîuv, or raL ierRt Pinknrey, as
site w adbe.st likec to bu caiied-for
shuv ib a bîaeus xiuuotliud lier thin
lucks of grev lirit axati te voluriiiinuits
folds of lier gruy druss, nieitiier of
wlîicii requix ed sxxîootliixîg in. the
s] igh itt-b degrve, axîd, clsigber

b dsiia tît-licittu. , Id-.asliiuiid way
at lier %% nist, -weiit do%% xi to nieet ber
yuuig.. kiiisîîial -,itii a S%.ve(,t stiile uf
,veicoxîxe. She spokec luttle uxîLil Lhe
staîgu lîadi i attlud aw ay agaix, anid
iiexil, reaeiigi i Lier iv o bands Lu
hi.- siubdxa oiesftl3 said:

«Dur bmvy 1 aixi rejoiced Lo sec
tlîee onice iare. it wvas very goud of
tiec to think of jîat ing tby old turnt

It is pesuLto Le jraised for doing
whlat we pileuse, so lP)III)i hale though t
as, lie kitdlite luvely ohd face 11p.
lifLed to lus, ail( (Niresscd bis plea.
surte nt seeixigy itagx.

«Buxt i:uw. Ibourl3 tiee is loukingt'
contiîxxvd luis aulit, glaneing- at iixi
keenly over bier 3îîleLaclcs. 'Thee lias
donc wxuiCy to, conte inito the pure
cuuxîitrv air. We shlah see wliat fresh
eggs axîd..new xiilkz v. il do for Lbee;
we )lave thiien buth in tbunditisce.'

gOlî, dear Ati,' said Pliiiip, sent-
in- bixiself on Lue pleasant porcb bc-
side lier, voit have a very squeamishi
guest on your liands. I'm afraid I
cau' diest your nice eggs and milk.

I'd likze Lo, but nîy stoxnacbi is very
wvealz.'

Jus i l, thy father,' îîîurmured
Ihx Pixitwy. 'I1 sue thee favours
liii in niaiy wvays. But lie ubed Lo
say tîxat nu one could cookz for liimi
but sister IlutLh ; bo if it is thy sto-
uiai-li thiat is diburdered, l'Il engage to
seiîd Llîeu back iii ixiip)roved lîcaltli ai
Lte end of thy stay.'

Piiilip) ga' e a, trustful sigh of relief,
andti s hostess rose Lu show lixuu Lo
lus rourl. lt was not very large, but
iT, lîad tLhree windows; the walls were
w ltite--waslied, and the fluor covered
wvith a suber-hued mag carpet. There
were a grreat n.axiy green and clinibincr
plIants grOwing iear the lighî. A single
picture relieved tue wall, represx-nting
broad-bip1 îed niaidexîs withi their rus-

itic swaiiuîa atLendanat upon a flock of
finie luokixîg siieeI). As a work of art
it Nvas nuLt satisfactory, but it 'vas in
sweet axîd peaceful ' unity,' as Rluth
Pixikney %vould have expressed iL, with
the gexieral efflèct of the rooni. Be-
neatît Plîihip's arînour of defence, lus.
baird andi worldly exterior, tiiere beat
a sexnsitive huart, easily inipres,ýsed by
outside ixifluexîces; and iL yielded rea-
dily Lo, te brooding spirit of Ixeace
tliat hxovered aixiiobt in visible forîn

or i's atint's abode. It gladdened
hiitLo, tlixk that, sick andi unr-estful
andi life- weary as lie was, bu cou ld yet
exnLer inLo hle-ssed communion witb
Lte deep) unworldliness of lus surround-

bns Looking from luis western w.in-
dow lie could see tbesame gnarled old

ipe.ar trees and rows of gooseberry
busixes thiat liadl deligYhted luis boyisb
b eaxi years before. The familiar scene
ilade i alinost wvilling to believe
tuai be wvas a boy again, instead of a
man, gyrown old, not wvith years, but
N-itli cares anti doubts, and a deepen-
ing despondency. AUl bis old trou-
bl es seeied to resolve themselves into
a dark, distaint cloud, and to float away
out of sigbt, leavin g bis sky blue and
serenely beautiful. The veriest trilles
afforded bim pleasure. Rie was-even
grateful that bis slippers were not
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gaudy carpet ones, and tbat they did
not squieak.

Phiilip spent flie days of bis vacation
in the wvay tluat best suited him. B-e
went to Led and rose early ; lie dug in
the garden tili bis strengi gave ou t,
and then read Whittier to his aunt in
the shady front porcli, wvhile slie
slie]Ied peas for dinner; be picked
bernies iii the saine littie titi pail in
wbich lie biad picked them. on bis pre-
vious Visit, and ran to empty it ini the
big pani under the apple tree, wvith ai-
most the saine ligbt step. His out-door
labours, combinedwitb RuthbFinkney's
una1uproach able cookery, gave himi a
slighit but increasing appetite. H1e
lear ried how to ' can' fruit, to make the
best soups, and the ligbtest Girabam
geins, and bie envied women their ini-
alienable rigbt to practise and perfect
the culinary art. As a bousemaid lie
was not beyond reproacb. On one
occasion, wlien le bad been entrusted
with the delicate task of brushing off
the pantry sbeives, lie wvhisked down
and broke a china rnug, with the
words, 'A Gift,' on it iii giit letters.
He carried the fragments wvith a rue-
fui countenance to bis hostess, and she
surveyed tbem witb an air of mock
severity and with a deep)ly-drawvn sigh.

Thee is a reckless youtb, nephew
Pbilip,' said sbe, 'I1 fear 1 shali bave to
give thee an eldering.'

' An eldering, Aunt Ruthb? Do you
mean to chastise me 'witb a brandi of
eider bush-'

'No, no, fooiish boy ! Whenever
the giddy young people of our society
mishbave theinselves, the eiders in the
meeting are constrained to admonisli
thein. That is wvbat sonie among us
caul an 'eldering.'

?hiip saw sinall signs of giddiness
among the Quaker youth of the neigli-
bourhood wvhen he and bis aunt went
to &'Fourth day' meeting; yet neither
young nor oid bad an air of dispirited
soiemnity. It appeared an odd tbing
to bim. to meet for wvorsbip on a week-
day morning, and the deep bush that
feil uýon the assembly seewed to offer

hini special opportuities for studying
the quaint physiognomies of soine of
the Friends wvho sat faciîîg the meet-
ing, and to meditate tupon this pecu-
liar form, of religions ser-vice.

'I don't like tbis method of divid-
in" off the men and women into sepa-
rate companies,' lie. said to hiniseîf.
' It is too forcibly a reminder of that
text about the sheep bein g on one side
and the goats on the oaber. How stili
every one is ! Silence is golden, and
1 should thînk it might easily become
as beavy and chilling and blunt as any
kind of metal. I wonder what being
moved to speak' really means.

Aunt LRuth talks of it as if it were
some heavenly injunction laid upon
the soul of the speaker, wvbich must be
inistantly obeyed ; but 1 suspect it i.s
oftener the pr-ompting of duty which,
must corne into the heart of every
practised preacher to do bis part to-
ward keeping up the interest of the
meeting. Yet nobody looks in the
least anxious or responsible, and that
does not accord with my theory.'
Then lus mind wandered to the dres.-
of the women. ' I like those soft,
grey i)atternless shawls, witb the tbree
folds at the back of the neck, but I
can't admire the bonnets. Those silk
crinkies in the crown are very un-
seemnly, to say the least Wbat a grand
face and figu, re tbat woman sitting at
the head of the meetig bas! She is
immeasurably more striking and im-
pressive than a score of stylish girls,
with tbeir fashionable gev g_,avs and
gibberisb.'

At tbis moment tbe woman wbo,
had won bis admiration untied bier
bonnet wvith trembling fingers, and,
falling u pon bier knees, gave utterance
to strong and fervent supplication.
The bigh intense~ voice praying tbat
our bearts rnay be puirified fromn every

vain and wayward thougbt, and made
fit for tbe indwelling of the Holy
Spirit,' smote upon Phulip as if it bad
been a personal rebuke. 14e had risen
wvith the rest of the congregation, and
when lie sat down again, be feit as if
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bier prayer liad been answered. The
set-vice made a more for-cible impres-
sion iipon bis mmiid froni the fact that
souinds reached tiîem througli the
open door of niowers sliarpening their
scythes, anîd occasionally of a passing
luniber waggon. Thle deep religious-
ness of everydayý lufe carne over lîir
as it liad neyer done before.

He talked tis over witlî Ruthî
Pinkney on their way home-. It was
so easy to, talk with lier ; and the syin-
pathetie old Iady-wlbo, like mnost old
peopleI, liked to be confided in by bier
youngers, just as most young people
like to be asked for opinions by their
elders-feit more drawn towards him
than e'ver. When tbey reacbed horne
lie lay down on the chintz-covered
lotinge, and iRuthî Pinkney brouglît a
pillow for ii as downy and wbite
as a summer cloud, and arraniged
the shutter's, with a view to Ietting, in
tbe most air w~ith the least liglit.
Plîililp thougbit bis Aunt Ruth almost
an ideal of womarihood, and felt that
it -%vould be forever impossible for hini
to admire a dress on any female
forni whlatever that was not grey in
colour, and w'lîose skirt wvas not of gen-
erous amplitude, axid made precisely
the sanie behind that it wvas before.
Shie came and sat down beside bim,
and he twitcbied a fold of lier gown be-
tween bis nervous fincrers.

,Oh, dear Aunt,' lie said, 'I wisbi I
could be stili, and happy, and good, like
yoil.,

The Quakeress mused umuch upon
this saying, aîîd the young inan -whlo
bad made it, as she laid the table for
dinnen

IlI feel a cail to do something for
bim,' slie nîurinured to bei-self, ' but 1
can't see my wvay clear yet. Dear boy!
my heart feels greatly tendered to-
wvards iîîîi.'

Not many days after, Pbîlip went
back to bis woî-k, strengthiened and re-
fresbed by the visit, but mor-e discon-
tented witùhbis city life tban eve-.
Bis Atint mourned for hiii.and Thos.
Sbaw, tbe serving mari, and Charlotte

Acres, the serving woiinan, saw bim de-
part with real regret. H1e seenied to,
belong to them, and to the place, yet
doomed to perpetual exile'. Early in
the succeeding wiuîter 1Eutlî I'inkney
ivas strinken down with a sickness
f roni -whicli she neyer î-ecoveîed. Philip
was deeply grieved by the tidings, and
leebei to let bun know should

suie become wvorse. She continuied in
mnucli the samtecondition until spring,
wvhen shte suddenly and peacefully died.
11cr nepbew hiad abtîndant proof tbat
slie had not forgotten him, for in
bei- wiIl, along wvit1i numerous be-
quests to surviving relative s, and ber
faithful servants, she bequeathed to
bim bhc- bouse, with aIl that it con-
tained, and the land surrounding it.
.Ruth. Pink-ney had 'seen ber way
clear' at the last.

It was not a dazzling fortune, but
if any thin g could have consoled Philip
Raie for the loss of bis best f riend, it
was tbe fact of bis new possessions.
Hie tbrew up bis situation-it was
bardly a position-in the eity, and
carne down to it at once. Bis sorrow
was temipora-ily quenchied by the joy
ani prile, of ownersbip. HRe wolald
live for- lîimself, and by lîimself, and
in precisely the wvay that best siuited
liiself. Be said, witlî an exultant
throb of satisfaction, tbat lie could
not afford to keep help, and that the
out-doo- and in-door work be would
do would be liglit, labour enough, e-yen
for a sick inan. Thiomas and Char-
lotte bad long conteimplated a matri-
monial union, and, in accordance with
tbeii- nisstress's wislies, were united
shortly after lier death. They -were
to be Philip's nearest neiglibours, and
Charlotte Nvas to comte over once a
week and do lis8 wasbing and ironing,
and give the bouse a thorougli swee-
inb. The young mani felt perfeetiy
equal to every other depaî-tment of
bousehold labour, and bis brain teemed
with neîv experiments in 1i3gienie
cookeî-y, and plans for living in luxury
and gaining healtb and strength at
the nonminal expense of five cents per
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mneal. It was late in Mardi whien lie
took possession of bis new I)roperty-
a timne of year whien the pleasantest
of country places looks forlorn ; but
hie gloried in the fact that it Nvas al
his own, and 'valked untiringly over
almost every foot of it, maIking mien tai
arrangements for Spring 'vork. When
lie entered the house lie wvalked slowver
and feit graver. Everything ivas elo-
quent of the loving and lovely woman
wvho bad departed front the place for
ever. is eyes grew moist, and bie
bung bis bead at thoughit of bis joy-
ous forgetfulness of the great loss
wvbichbiad brouglit hirnthis great gain.
As lie opened the door into wvbat biad
been bis Aunt's room, lie saw the dear
old grey dress hanging, up on the wvall,
and an uncontrollable impulse made
Mi lay bis face in the folds for a mo-
ment. Then lie came softly out and
closed the door beliind lira.

The next month was a very busy
one for the young master of, Nvhat was
known in the neighibourhood as, the
Pinkney place. le did not work
mnucli, but hie thouglit and planned a
great deal. He had a passion for
flowers as reat as bis ignorance con-
cerning their cultivation; bience the
long houx-s bie spent in the study of
borticultural monthiies and floral
gYuides. -Ie made a map of the bouse
and grounds. witli the exact location
and name of every veg,,etable bed,
every berry bush, every climbing
p)lant, and every dlifférent flower that
had been, or should be, niarked tixere-
on. Thomas had already made the
hot beds, and promnised his aid and ex-
perience at transplanting time. He
puzzled long over an empty lot at the
back of the bouse, wvhich bis Aun-t biad
been in the habit of loaning to, a neigli-
bour evcry summer for the pasturage
of bis cow, for whicb. sbe, received a
small money consideration. It wvas
out of the question for the young
farmer to allow any portion of his
property to ho let out to a stranger,
and lie finally resolved to plant it. with
fruit trees. To be sure, there was a

prospect of more apples and pears on
the trees now standing than hoe could
possibly use, but there wvere plenty of
ways-remunerative ones, too,-mn
whicli to, dispose of surplus fruit. Be-
sides, bie wvanted to do something on
a grand scale by way of celebrating
bis release from the drudgery bie des-
pised, and the consecration of bis
powers to, wliat lie was fond of cali-
ing, witb littie expense of originality,
the nob]est ernployment of man. He
forgot bis dyspeptic fears and his once
ever-present dread of the xnorrow-
forgot, or lauglhed at tbem. The suni-
shine and tbe soft airs that visited bis
abode seemed a part of bis good for-
tune, and lie nover wearied of medi-
tating upon and rejoicing in bis riches.
flow delightful it was to, leave bis
books and bis papers scattered ovAr
the table at nigbt, witli the ccnscious-
ness that tliey would romain in proe-
cisely tbe ane position tili the next
evening-, witbout the interferenco of
some vain housemtaid, Wvho would Most
probably indulge the horrible propen-
sity, of lier class in doing what sbe
irnagined was' puttingtbings to riglits.?
le had littie time or need for cook-
ing. Thero were vegetables and a great
deal of cann ed f ruit in tbe cellar ; tea,
butter and sugar lie neyer used ; some-
times lie purdhased a few scraps ýof
ment front a passing butcher and made
an appotizing stew; but the supply of
bread nover troubled him ; bis first
bateli turned out so bard that it bid
fair to last hira bis natural life.

Withi the improvement in bis bealth
there came a sturdy happiness to, the
niind of Pbulip Kale. He bad no long-
ing for society ; he had lad over much
of it of an uncongenial sort all bis life.
To cut looso fromn tbe meaningless and
artificial restrictions of the multitude,
to corne close to the benrt of nature,
and live for hier improvement and for
bis own-this was liberty, this was
freedom, this was the elixir of life!
1-ere was bis world, bis gamrden of
Eden; and lie was the flrst man. Hie
lad not yet dreamed of the possibility
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of an Eve, though sometinmes the re-
miembrance of the grey gown led hini
to, imagine that bis life wvas not quite
round cd, not yet comj)flete. This fancy,
however, did not intrude , itself very
'often, as lie bad no timie to indulge
fancies of any kind. H1e was suchi a
a very busy young man. Thomas was
hired, of course, to do Most of the
wvork, but tixen it was always neces-
sary for Fbilip to stand near and see
exactly how it was done, and wvhy it
Nvas done so, and wliat would lie the
resuits if it were done otherwise. He
laughed over bis own mistalzes as hie
lîad neyer ltug(hed at anything in biis
hife before. lie ceased to walk, at
least out of doors, and feul into a habit
of liglit liearted and light-footed mun-
ning. It was a truthful and rhyth.
mic remark of Nrs. Kale's that her
sickly sbni, if lie wvas able to walk,
would want to run or fly, and if lie
was not able to walk, would lie ready
to lay down and die. He lind been
resigned to the thouglit of death most
of the time that lie could remember,
but now lie was more than resigned to
life. He sported-no other word will
express the vanit *y lie feltin bis strange
attire-a suit of coarse clothes mucli
too large for imii, and a broad straw
liat, neithier of which could conceal
the handsome liues of bis coniely face
and sligit figuire. When the novelty of
bis situation failed a littIe, and aIl bis
plans were in good workîng ôrder, hie
lapsed, into a quieter contentment.
Then it was that lie re-arranged al
tlie books in the tail old hookcase, and
read, just before lie retired, some pas-
sages that iRuth Pinkney liad marked
in lier favourite au4bors. He feit very
garateful, very glad. Hie longed at in-
tervals to do good to others, but lie
stili took pleasure, in saying to himself
that lie was doing more good to others
by keer.ing away from. them than lie
could do in any other way. This was
selfish, but lie seemed to Ut continu-
ally steep)ed in an ecstatic conscious-
ness of self. He revelled in the grow-
ing and greening grass, in the length-

enin g and brightening days, in the
blissful chorus of the birds, slnging
the return of Spring to this earthly
paradise. le sluent balmyl May after-
noons in the liamnmocki under one of
the trees xîear the road, watclîing a
pair of birds buildinug their nest on a
brandi) xear by.

One day his attention was arrested
by an object which proved even more
interesting than nest-building. This
;vas a y'oung lady on lîorseback, riding
by. If slie had been a stately and
beautiful damsel, as litbe and supple
as the whlip) suie bore, and enthroned on
a fleet and gracef ul steed, Philip Raie,
as a young man wbio knew mucli more
of novels than of real life, would easily
have supposed that that wvas just what
miglit have been expected. But this
youthful equestrienne was of an en-
tirely different type. Shie was evi-
dently unaceustomed to the saddle;
the animal slie rode wvas a heavy farmi
horse, and she berself, attired in a hlue
calico dress and wide straw bat, 'was
rather round faced and chubby. Philip
found nothingt romantic, but a good
deal that was comical, in the scene, as
the young girl, swaying and clinging
in a frighitened manner to the saddle,
came along, accompanied by a sturdy
boy, presumably bier brother, who rode
beside bier, barebacked. Philip was
glad th'at the tlîick intermingling bran-
ches of the trees alioived hini to see
and hear without danger of detection.
At a few yards from lis gate the
young lady slipped to tbe ground, say-
ing, in a despairing toue-

It's no use trying any more. I
neyer can learui to ride! '

' Tlat's a pity,' said the boy, hope-
fully.

Sbie buried lier face in tbe horse's
mane. The sympathetic brute imme-
diately Iapsed upon tbree legs, and
lîung bis head lower than ever. Then
a su<Iden infusion of resolution came
over ber.

'But 1 will learn!1' she cried.
Tlat's the righit way to talk,' 'said

lier companion. 'Lt must be miglity
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j mean, tbe firat time you'rc on a horse.
I can*t i'einebr wlieîî I wvas.'

1 ' know l'ni old and stiff,' contin-
.iied the courageous voice, ' but if niy
~1ambition is not grreater tiian my stu-
:~pidity tbien l'il give up! ' Slie thjougbit

over wvlat she said a moment, and,
3laugliingly, added, 1 Higlily probable.'

~ l've licard it said that people ouglit
jto learn witbout, a saddle-notbing but

astr-ap and a bhinkt- but you'tl turn
a asideways sonîerset righitaway.' Tiien,

Sencouragingly : 'Ii believe you'd do
Sfirst rate if you wcren't, scared.'
I But I can't lielp beingy scared,' said

Sthe girl. ' Ah the liorse's mnuscles and?1sinews, and fibres and things, keep
nimoving in sucli an awful way.'

'And bis legs, tool' deth
S youtlî, soberly, and tben lie burst into

;a roar of laugh)ter.f Oh, don't laugh, Joe; someone

will hear you, and fancy what a pic-
house since Mrs. Pînkney died 1'

î 'Nobody worth mentioning,' re-f turncd Joe, with a boy's usoe
eotempt for one whose acquaixitance

lie found it impossible to make. ' Somne
mglitystuck-up acting fellow froni the

eity. Well, shall we get on'?'
'I suppose so; but you'll bave to

help me to mount flrst.'
This 'vas rather a difficuit task, but

with a great many ' Yo heaves,' and
strcnuous efforts on tbe part of Joe,
the young lady was fairly mounted at
last.

'Good gracious, girl, le muttered,
as lie arranged the blue drapery, ' you
are a lift! 1 should think you must
weigh as mucli as scventy.fivc stone.'

'Do you know thie weight of a
etone?, inquired lus sister, severely.

' N-no, not exactly ; but, of course,
1 don't mean very big stones. Just
middling.sized oncs.'

They rode off, and. the eavcsdropper
rose up, feeling mucli refrcsbed. Hie
was interested in the pretty country
girl wlîo liad candour enougli to con-
fes8 ber fright, and pluck enougli to
resolve upon overcoming it. fie had

no one to talk wvitli or qiuestion about
lier, as Mr. and Mis. Shaw bad depart-
ed, leaving witl hiixu minute (lit ections
for' the care of a lionse ani garden.
lie walked up and dowvn the veran-
da a fe,ýv times, Jaugbing at the re-
collection of bier conîical wa v of i-id ing,
and then lie wvent in and picked up a
faivourite book, and forgot ail about
lier.

But the next afternoon shc passed
again, this tijue alone, and on succeed-
iîîg days slie did not fail to niiake hier
al)leaiance. Philip soon kcnew what
hou r to expeet lier, and lie was gen-
erally in lis biauîînock at that tinie.
Naturally lie wisbed to sec if she made
any ini provement ini the equestrian art,
anîd the resuits of his daily observa-
tion wcre, that slie did not so much,
gain in skill as lose in fear, and that
lier peculiar style of horsemanship,
thougli scemingly capable of proniot-
ing lier hcaltli and pleasure, wvas not
of a kind to win, even under the most
favourable circumstanccs, tlie plaudits,
of the crowd. Yet, with ail lier im-
perfections, lie did not cease to 'watch,
bier. The drooping bat brim nearly
concealed lier face, but on one occasion
it was clearly reveit2ed to him. This
was when lier bat, loosely. tied with a
blue ribbon, was blowni f rorn lier bead.
Philip longed to rusb af ter it, but hie
restrained himself, and she dismnount-
cd and nient after it herself. She bad
pale brown liair, and lier face was
freshi and blonde, and pretty. He
wislîed many tumes during the remain-
der of the day that lie liad gone and
picked up hier hat; then, next day, she
would be sure to favour him with a
sliglit glance of recognition, and lie
miglit be emboldened to make a bow.
In tbe present monotony of bis life,
sucli an incident wvould assume the
proportions of an adventure. H er
preference for rîding past his house
,vas casily explained ; the road near
which it stood wvas littie more tlian a
lane, and scarcely evt-r used save by
pedestrians. She 'vas tlie only lady
ie, had seen since coming into the
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country, and lie grew, unconsciously,
to look forward te bis brief da~iy
glimpscs of lier. In the cbaracter of
Adaîn in Paradise, lie feit a pecîiliar
fitness in calling bier Eye ; and be ap-
preciatcd the iîîtcrested glances which
she occasionally tlîrew over into the
garden of Eden, and bier probable
wondeiring, at the non-appearance of
its master. Plîilip wvas unwilling to
take fate in bis owvn bands, but how
bie wisbed that some favouring wvind of
fortune would-blowN lier bat off again.
BHe felt assured that she bad neyer
seen biai. Once lie had net started
for the bammnock until she wvas in
sigbt, but bier hiead was turned ýhe
other way. One Saturday it rained,
so lie did not see lier, and on Sunday
lie could not expect te, but sbe was
continually present in bis thougbits.
The youtbiful hennit, wbo hiad gloried
in his solitude, wvas asbamed of 1dm-
self for longing te sce the one strange
face that biad invaded it.

Early the next morning Charlotte
Shaw camne to wash, and Philip Kale
sat eut on the back porch and talked
with lier. 1le ioun-d it very pleasant
to be able to talk once a week-even
if it were solely upoii trivial topics.
lie began to realize tbat tbe true aini
of conversation wvas net to gain or urn-
p)art kniowvedge, but for sympathy, in-
spiration, the sense of comip.nioîis-iip,
and the exercise of one's mental and
vocal po'wers. Hf, bliisbed to think
that he, wbo, lad fallen to sleep the
night before over a favourite volume
of poms was now absoî'bing with.
cager interest the empty gossip of the
neighbourhood. With assiued indif-
ference lie inquired the name of the
heavy young lady wvho se frequently
rode on borseback.

'You must mean Miss Harding.
They cali her Bye <Philip started), but
1 believe ber rilit naine is Eva. 1
don't tbink slie is beavy, Mr. Kale;
leastways, she, 'walks across a room just
like a kitten, and carnies bierself s0
prettily. Slie used to think the world
anîd ai of your Aunt, and she was ovcr

biere a few da.ys before she died. My !
but didn't Mrs. iPinkney sound your
prai ses tuer, thboiugb.' Pbilip blusbied.
'On bier -%vay out alie stopped in at
the kîtelien, and says slîe, Il Is young
Mr.Kale at aIl like bis AuntVl" "Law,,
Miss," says I, Ilthey're as like as two,
peaches; one of thein ripe and ready
to fal, and tbe otber rather handish
yet." Tien she, praises up your Aunt,
and praises up the place, and finally
says, just as she>s going : IlTbere's no
portrait of Mrs. Pinkney's nephewv Iy-
ing about, is there ? " IlNo, Miss Hard-
ing," says I, "lthiere beant.''

If Mrs. Shaw had any particular
design in view in thus dwelling upon
the details of Miss 1i-arding's kiiow-
ledge of IPlilip, sbe did not reveal it
in ber face, whicli looked stolid and
sensibl, as before. Pliilip felt alter-
nate lients and chills; but he led the
conversation te a more impersonal
ground. After that revelation lie feit
that tliere was a subtle sympathy esta-
blishied between the spirit of bis uù-
known Eve and liimself, and wondered
lîow lie could have found se mucli joy
ini life before, it wvas illuminated by the
daily vision of a sweetrfaced girl, rid-
ing by on a farm-horse.

About tlîis time lie received a le,
ter fromn lus motiier, reproacbing lîim
in hialf.playful terins for 80 abruptly
cutting bimseif loose froin family and
friends to live in the weods, as she
could net doubt he did, in a, lialf bar-
barie state, and coruianding him, if
lie had any remajis of filial or pater-
nal affection lef t, te make it manifest
by an inumediate visit, te bis father's
bouse. Philip) feit, as bis Aunt Ruth
woiîld probably have expressed it, a
distinct ' cati' to go. He bad a great
deat of repnessed affection for bis pa-
rents and bî'otlîers and sister. Hie
wvishied te show tlîem that, bis ' haif-
barbaric' life ivas nmaking a new man
of him, pbysically and mentally. He
warited te contrast the satîsfying plea-
sure of solitude with the empty de-
liglits of society. Perbaps he hiad. an
unacknowledged feeling that the for-
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mer needed ail tbe advantages of a
strongr contrast to brighten the duil
colours that had glowed so wvarmIy for
himi at first. XVbatever mnay have
been the number or nature of his nio-
tives, hie wvas fully deteruiined to go.
Thomas would have an eye to bis gar-
den, and Charlotte would improve bis
absence in prosecuiting the necessary
and unpleasant labour of bouse clean-
ing. Wbien be arrived in the city lie
feit ratherjaded, but the abrupt change
fromi his solitary nook to the thronged
and bustlingstreets broughtbim afacti-
tious excitement, an exhularation of
spirit, and a quickened expression,
wvhich, in conjunction with. bis tanned
complexion,hisf requent bursts oflaughi-
ter, and brilliant flow of conversation,
transformed him entirely in the eyes
of bis own family. He was the bero
of the bour ; and the enthusiastic way
in wbich he related bis rural expe-
riences gave them something of the
thrill and strangeness of adventures
on sea or foreign shores to bis inter-
ested group of listleners. He sat on
the sofa beside bis sister Fanny, and
trifled with the long braid of hair that
feil down ber back.

' And 1 suppose you neyer miss
going to Quaker meeting? ' said this
yonng lady.

'Oh, yes; I miss it every time,' said
lier brother, with a little frown and a
slight shade of ernbarrassment. < But
T guess my loss is their gain, ,and vice
versa. The trouble is, if I go once I
shail feel a kind of obligation to go
again-and again ; and I don't want
to be inveigled into getting inixed up
with even the best kinid of other peo-

'The usuial exception witb regard to,
present coînpany, I suppose. Fiat-
tered, l'in sure! '

' WeIl, T thouglit.' remarked Mrs.
Kale, 'that Friends considered them-
selves apart f rom the world.'

' Tbat is the way I consider myseif,'
said bier son, significantly.

'You should attend Divine service
somnewnere, > said Mr. Rale, graveIy.

'Yes, sir,' said Phulip ; but lie merl-
taily decided to meditate upon bis
father's stateinent for several months,
at least, before lie ventured to Pitt it,
into practice.

' Don't yoin long, sometimes, for the
sight of a woman's dress?> asked
Fanny. Pbilip bad carefully omaitted
making any mention of Eve.

' Oh, I can appreciate them ail the
more wlien I do see tbem. This is a
I)iettY muslini you have on. Just the
colour of peach blossoms, isn't it ? T
believe I like bluie better. Very odd
that peacli bIossoms should come out
before the leaves.'

His sister lauglied. O01, 1 dare
say,' said she, ' but there are some
things that strike me as odder even
than that. How long are you going to>
keep it up, Phully V

The young man sprang with a
quick, nervous motion to lus feet, so,
as to face bis sister. 'TI'm not keep-
ing it up at aIl,' lie said, ' it's keeping
ine up 1 my health and spirits, and
everything! Do you tbink I'm, the
lea-st bit tired of it?'

Everyone looked at bim, and every
one was ccnstrained to admit, ' No.'
Then be crossed the room to bis mo-
tber's side, and bàd a littie taik with
bier concerning sonie doinestie mat-
ters, whichi had proved iii bis experi-
ence rather unrnanagyeable. Mrs. Kale,
had neyer been more interested in ber
son than now. Froni the days of bis
sickly childhood, wvhen be alternated
from excited joyousness to fretful
morbidness, she, had always considered
him a queer boy ; and she was glad
now that bis queerness liad found vent
for itself. Howv brown and earnest,.
and wide awake he wr.Î.. Though. she.
bad neyer been neglectful of hirn, she,
feit a motherly pang that be biad gone
so completely out of ber life before be-
cornîng what he was; tbat itwas in
scenes remote from ber presence and
influence that hc hiad risen to a higher-
plane of life. She was a bandsome,
worldly-faced woman, with a smileý
and manner rather too bard to be-
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-tgreeabie. WVben they went u~p stairs
toggether, slie stood on the landing, say-
*ing gyood niglit, witlî a atratige, wvst.
fui expression, to Philip, a few steps
beuwath lier. lie laid lais baud on lier
shoulder a mioment. She c lib er
breatb, and then bent over hiui. ' You
are a good fello'v, iPhil. ! ' slîe cried,
the tears comning into lier eyes. 'J1 -ar
sure you wvilI îiever forget your mo-
ther.'

lui a week or two Pbilip returned to
the country. It wvas impossible, hie
said, for a farnier to be long absent
from bis crops during dbe growing sea-
son, and bis mother sawv bina depart
'with more regr-et than she had ever
iniagined bis absence wou'id cause'ber.
if Pbii.p wvas flot glad to, leave bis old
home, lie was xaot sorry to return to
bis new one. He wanted to, see if bis
.strawberries were ripe, and if Miss
l-larding stili rode daily past bis
.gate. Her importance ini his thougylits
had dwindled considerably since lie
had seen and talked withi otber charrn-
ing, yoting ladies, friends of bis sister,
whio were quite as pretty as the un-
skil)ed young equestrienne. He could
-not help feeling glad, for the sake of
tbe world, tbat there were s0 waniy
sweet and good yoting womnen in it;
but that oue of tber could be iinea-
surably fairer, and more to be dtesired,
than her sisters,-this ivas the enipty
fancy of loyers, or of idie and roman-
tic youngy men wbo spent a certain
part of every afternoon in a hammnock.
fie liad outgrown all that now.

Witb tbese practical and pi udent re.
flections ini bis mind, it wvas rather
straenge, that PiPblip K-ale, on stepping,
out of tbe car into tbe presence of
Miss L-arding and a number of other
people, sbould bave experienced a sud-
,denly increasing beating of tbe beart.
Hie could not understand it at ail. Lt
wvas untreasonable, it wvas abominable,
but it wvas rýo. The boy, Joe, wvas ap-
parently going on a journey, and bis
sister bad accompanied bim to, the de-
pot.. Pbilip stood nos far fromh er, as
Le could eawily do i the crowd with-

out beinig noticed. She wvas laugbing,
and lie told himself angrily tbat bie
couldn't bear girls that latigbed ini
public. She bad evidently been teas-
in" Joe unrnercifully, for on tbe
youitî's face wvere exhibited iuiingled
eniotions of rage, mirth, and despair.

'Yoti're real mean,' he blurted out.
And the boy's bionest,' tlîought

IPhulip, bis mind reverting to 'nobody
wortb mentioning P

1 WeI, Joe,' said bis sister, sobered
at once, ' it's better for you to, think
50, than for me to be so!1 You knoiw
1 don't mean anytbin<g'

«And 1 didn't inean to say that,
either, Eva.'

MTien there's no meanness about
cither of us, said Ev, Zag>n aga.

Phulîp told himself that hie bad
neyer heard a young lady make puns
before, and bie neyer wanted to, again.

But now,' exclaîmed Miss Harding
'you must go! Good by, my dear
feltow. Be sure you write.'

Philifp said that -& my dear fellow'
was simply disgusting. But bie knew
that bis angry thouglits amounted to
notbing at ail. Tbey were merely the
hast effort of nature to preserve hiim
in his boasted independence. Lt was
too late. Ris heurt was irrevocably
in. the possession of Miss Eva Rarding.

1-le decided to walk out to bis home.
Lt was bealhbful exercise, and would
do bina good. A longr walk in the
country on a June day is a beautiful
tbing in theory, but Pbulip found tbat
in practice it had several drawbacks.
The sun was bot, the scenery was duil,
and lie bimself was not in the full
ghow of bealth anad vigour. Every
carriage that swept past left a cloud
of dust for bina to travel tbrougb. He
was feeling very much incensed by
this fact, wben a fresb sound of
wbeels frona behind caused bim to
turn a vengeful glance in tbat direc-
tion. There lie. saw Miss Harding,
looking very cool and contented, ait-
ting in a buggy, and drawn by a horse
miucli better looking than the one
with whichi she usually appeared. -She
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drove in a very Ieistirely fashion, look-
ing bard at Philip's back, and( wvon(er-
ing if it wvould be very iiniproper for a
young, lady of acknowledged social
position, driving in lber own convey-
ance, to oflèr a ride to a stranger wvho
was so evidently respectable, weak,
and weary. Slie was very kind heart-
ed, liad a habit of acting quickiy tupon
lier generous impulses, and was, more-
ove>', an original youngi lady, wvitl a
liking for doing original things. Ail
of ilbese forces coînbined to stop the
horse jnist as lie reacbied Philip's side.

' If you care to ride, I can readily
accoinmotiate youi,> shie rernark ed.

There wvas ini ngled cm barassnient,
detiance, and kindniess in the toues
but the young man chose to recognise
the latter quality alone, as lie said,
wvith a brigbit glance at ber-

Oh, tblank you, I would indeed. It
makes my head ache badly, walking
in the sun. You are very kind.'

lie got in at the left side, allowing
bier to retain the reins. Slie wvas cvi-
dently quite reassured by bis wvords
and mnanner.

Philip's lieart beat quick. lie oh-
served with pleasure that bis compani-
ion looked incoml)arably better iii a
buiggy than shie did on borseback;
that lier bat, wvbich liad a bliie feat lier
in it, displayed a forebead, rnilk whbite
and boldly rounded, witli a single thick
lock, not fringe, of fair bair falling
across it, that lier eyes were not pene-
trating nor searching, but de ep and
placid; that bier pretty shoulders were
fernininely narro'v, and that slue biad
those easy, restful ways of leaning
back and lookingo around so deliglitfutl
to a nervous man. H1e forgot ail the
harsh tbings he liad thouglit about bier,
and wvas sure that nowliere upon eartli
existed the girl se wonderfully sweet
and wvholesom-e looking as the one be-
side lin. As a dyspeptic, fie knew
the wortli and rarity of this combina-
tion of two of the best qualities in
nature.

'I{ow far do you go?' she asked.
Philip hesitated. CIt would sound

rather queer to say, ' to my bouse,' be-
sides, that woutd necessitate ail kinds
of exj>lanatiôns, wvbici bie liad no de-
sire to niake. He bad not dissenibled
liefore, but it is neyer too late to learn
bad as well as good pr:îctices. ' To,
Mr. Kale's,' lie replied, II believe it
is soine distance froni bere.'

l1t's a liflde way tllis fside of Our
place,> slie said, ' upl a green lane. Youi
have îîever been. ini this part of the
counitry before 1'

O01, yes; Il was here a long time,
ago, whien Mrs. Pinkney wvas living.
Her nephcew is a sort of connection of
inie. I don't knowv -wbletli>er vou

couid caîl it a relationship) or ijot. bid
you know i\rs. Piinkney '

4Very wvei, indeed. Slie was a dear
friend of mine. Our neigbibouirbood
feit its loss deeply wben she died hast
winter. 1 neyer knew any one to live
so entirely for~ otbers.'

Living for otbers sounds very fine,'
said Pbiiip, arguimentatively. ' Can
you tell me precîsely wbiat it i-eiiis?'

'lie youngy girl looked at imii a littie
doubtfully, as if shie biaîf liked and
wvas biaif afraid of thîis tui in the con-
versation. ' I think 1 can tell you
wvbat it nîcant in 'Mrs. Pinknlt y's case,'
sbie said. ' She continually blesscd and
giladdened the !ives of those around
bier by lier words, bier actions, and,
perha1 )s, nmost of ahi, by the s'veet
l)eaceftultiess of lier presence. To every
one that came in contact with bier, alie
seemied to supply a specieid need, and
to those wlio wvere satisfied withi tbem-
sel ves and tbe worid she brought soine-
tbing, of the beauty of beavenly things.
WT by,' witm a littie blusli for the en-
tbusiasmi with wbichi sbe biad spoken of
her dead friend to a stranger, ' sbe did
the noblest tbing that any one can do
-she made tbe world better because
of lier living in it.'

Is £bat a very uncomnuon thing te
do?'

' Ohy I'm afraid it is ; and I hate
te think so, too ! So few people seem
to understaind that that is the real
nmeaning and objeet of life ; and even
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Nvlien they do understand it, they are
apt te aet upoil it in such a poor,
<rudgiîiy' ciscoiitented. sort of wvay.
It is as if they felt it & miserable re-
sponsibility instead of a iarvellous
privilege. 1 hiope you (lon't think P'm
gushing. I ain a good deal tee mucli
iii earnest for tlîat.'

II can easily believe you,' said
l'hili1 ), warmly; ' and 1l know M'ýrs.
)Pnney te liave been ail that you
represent lier. Does the iephe'v te
whiorn sbte lef t bier property inherit any
of bier 'virtues?'

' Why, as te that,' replied Miss
Harding, wvith a short laughi, ' it's dif-
focuit te say. Hlo lias scarcel y been
seen by any ene sînce lie took Iposses-
sien. I should say that lie wvas en-
tirely different, froum bis Aunt. Butt
it is verýy rude for mie te discuss bis
character with yen.'

Philip thougbit se, too, but, instead
of saying tlîat, hie immediately ex-
Claimed:

' It weuld be a positive kindniess te
mne. I arn very little acquainted with
hlmu, I assure you, and understand himi
stili less, thoughi our habits and tastes
are identical. I was at college the
saine turne that bie wvas, and thougbt
bimi a terribly reserved feIIowv. He is,
really, tbe last person in the -%vorld
frotai wvhom I should hiave expected an
invitation te visit.' Philip drew a
long breath at the end of his speech.

1I should tbînk se,' said bis cein-
panien, tboughtfully. ' Wby, be ap-
pears te be the mest unsocial man yeu
could possibly imagine. He lives for
himself quite as completely as bis Aunt
lived for others, and in tlue saie house
and gardon, tee!1 It sceis tee bad!
lHe is net known te, go te, any cbmct-h,,
or te the village, or anywbere. Hie is
ne more te the people among wbem
hie ]ives than a snail in its shieil, and
wlien lie dies I suppose will ho missed
about as mucb.'

'Well,' said the yeung man, feeling
a littie sbocked, ' at least lie dees ne
barin.'

'ŽNot te, ethers, perhaps, but a great

deal te blimseif. It is theuglbt a very
terrible thiiig te bo narrow-minded;
but te my thinking it is wvorse te be
narrowv-hearted. What can yen think
of a person. who digs out ail the roots
of affection, leaving one central plant
te, twiiie around, and beautify, and
perfume lus own best-beleved self?'

She smiled as she speke, and Philip
noticed hewstreng and wvhite lier teeth
were. Hie wvas stung inte :,clf.defence.

But it is in solitude that mental
riches are acquired, genuin e personal
improveuient macle. Surely one must
ho of some benetit te the world who se
thoroughly benefits eue person in it.'

But den't yen see that, by.con-
centrating lus efforts upon one per-
son, lie net only fails te benefit the
rest of the world, but himself as well ?
It is a good tbing- te gain mental and i
material riches, but tluat dees net
Wsdin ny aosne bin, und go minr
jusiy iny euine in tundgol ier
a single box, are worse than useless,
because tbey engender selfisbness and
conceit in their owner. It is circula-
tion that inakes thein both useful.'

The yeung lady did net snap eut ber
uitterances. She spoke iu smooth
gent le tones, as eue who bad thouglit
long and felt deeply on the subjeet.
?hilip tried te fiad some of bis old
,arguments in faveur of a life of soli-
tuîde, bat they slunk shame-faced away
freont hm.

Really,' continued Mentor, 'I1
should, apologise for speakingy of your
friend in this plain way.'

'Oh,' said Piiilip, Il amn sufficiently
.acquainted with Kale te know that
your werds are net strictly applicable
te bis case. He lias alxvays been in
peer health, and perhaps that bias ~
tended te give hlm rather sickly views
of life and society. lie finds it im-
possible te, adapt himself with the
slightest degree of pleasure te the
conditions and requirements of the
'world.'

Probably he thinks there is noth-
ing ln common between hlm and ordi-
nary people.?
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' No, l'Il do him the justice to say
1 can't believe tlîat of him. 1 reineni-
ber lieariiig himi say once, that lie had
a great affection for the wvor1d in the
abstract; that in certain lieroio moods
lie feit that lie could gladly lay down
Iiis life for the sake of doing it soine
lastiig good, buit that lie could not
niin,,Àe, useless and una1 )preciated, witli
its frivolities and frigidities, merely
because rnost p)eop>le did so. At anio-
ther time hie said, lie fancied that eacl
niember of society was like one of
those noise producers in use at an old-
fashioned charivari,- ail discordant
and eacli trying to make itself loudest
heard ; and that solitude was like a
great musician playing by hiniseif on
a sweet instrument.'

Miss Harding actually lauglied,
'Ah, yes ; very pretty, very fine!'
then she stopped short. iPhilip's brown
eyes, burning witli reproadli, wvere full
upon. lier. ' 1 beg your pardon,' she
said, looking distressed; ' I arn rude.
But,' -with strenuous earîîestness, 'I1
wishi thnt Mir. Kale could unclerstand
that bis fancies, or those of any one
else on this subject, are, and must ai-
wnys be, of sccondary importance. The
great fnct reinnins that society is or-
ganized that its members may help one
anotber; and no one bas nny right to
shirk bis part. If ini any place society
is frivolous and f rigidy it shows that
the earncst minded and wvarai-hearted
people of thnt place li 1 tliemselves
aloof froni it. Do you thaui,' abruptly,
'that àt is very unjust for me to lec-
ture you on account of Mr. Kale V'

' No,> replied Philip ; 'if I were not
in sympathy with him I could not up.
hold lis views. Do you think lie is
very selflsh and sliallowV?

'No; only grently mistaken. I hope
you will be able to convert hlim to my
-our viewvs.'

The young mani smiled, '0Of course
you are la the right,' hie said. ' You
place it so on a moral ground.'

'Oh, no, excuse me, bat I don't. IL
is on a moral ground already. It lias
always been flrmly rooted there.'

Hie pressed his hand over bis eyes.
'I1 have made your Ilend worse,' said

the young girl regretf ully. She lierself
froin experience lad no very car
idea of wlhat a lieadaclie wvas, but she
feit a grent deal of pity for the bannd-
some, sufferingy ysýuiigstranger, whvli
slie liad been talking at so forcibly.
Shie wvisled f romi lier heart that she
could do somethiiîg for himû, and pre.
sently she sa'v lier opportunity. Not
far off, on the road side, wvas a group
of girl acquaintances, coming towards
theni, and casting initercsted glance., at
the gentleman beside lier. Leaning a
little toward Philip, and turning lier
full face to liai, Miss IHarding, with
bcwitching, little siniles and gestures
of the lîead, poured out a streami of
stea(ly cominonlilace wvhicli lasteci till
the girls bad passed, brcaking off only
to give thei a, how. IPhilip, wns
aînazed by lier look, mnanner, and espe-
cially by wlîat she sald, but hie must
have been blind not to see tliat this
young lady wislied to give lier girl
friends to understnnd tînt she wvns in
company with a gentleman whom she
higlîly appreciated, and whose favour
she wvns determined to wvin. Tliere wvas
something, decidedly flattering in this,
and Philip felt cheered by it a little.
StilI hie thought tlînt M~iss Harding
wvns a very self-assured young pei'son,
and lie found it iîîconceivable that a
country gil whoni lie had so ofteu
laughied at, should le lording it over
hlmi in this way. lie wondered if lie
sliould reveal humself to lier wlien tliey
readhed bis gate. That xvould certainly
bring a bluslî for lier rudeness to lier
fair cool cheek, if anything wvould.
But, perhaps, 'vith lier dreadful lack
of sensibility, she would laugli at, hirn.
No, hie decided it would be 'viser not
to make a revelation. Miss llarding
was very attentive. She audibly re-
gretted his indisposition, handeci him
lier parasol> for the sunshine ;vas now
in their faces, and seemed so much.
interested in hlm that lie shivered in
fear that she would ask bis naine. It
was just such a thing as this fraak
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iii;tteî'-of-fiict gi would do. INever-
thl~ess slie (tit not dIo it.

As thiey wveit up the grassy bine,
and iieared the Pinkîîey p)lace, its
ownier fe[t a glati thî'îll or' pride atnd
jov. low beavenly fair it looked.
He v. as sure that Charlotte bad fln-
îshced clcziiu liouse, for t'tîe 0ON
piclî 1lmd snicb a1 ceani scrubhed look.
The grass lîad growii tbiickç and rank,
the flowers wvere blooming, the birds
were siiîgiig;- there nmust be young,
oiies iii titzt îîest iiear the hiaminock by
this timp,. And it 'vas ail bis owni
Hie lookzed at it with increasing de-
light. The young, lady :îsked hirn if
it Nvas îiot strange that MINr. Kale did
not conte out to nicet hirn, but lie
did niot anisver, except Vo thank lier
cordial1v for the ride she had <iven
huai. Vhîeii lie got out of the bug-y
he was stirprised Vo see bis comipaîlion
get out al;o.

~1 ve iio initention of leaving a sickly
stranger atone in this desolate place,'
Said she, witlî quite unnecessary kind-
nless, as she tied bier horse to the
feiice. ' We'1 bave good f un hunt-
ing up the muisanlthrop)e. Vcry likely
hie's hiidingç soînewhere. ]ive heard
lie lias a, habit of hiding.'

She prcceded hiin nierrily throughi
the gate. Philip followed bier me-
chanically. Every man's bouse is bis
castie, and bis was peculiarly so, but
whea a beautiful young wvoman opens
the castle gaLe, no man, or at least no
gentleman, can turn lier out again.
The modern Eve seerned to be in the
best of spirits. Sbie miade a rush for
the laianaock, and shook it as though.
in th e ex pectation. of seeing amian slip
throu,,b the interstices. ' Not here! '
Sbe cried. Tbienshe walked along the
-%vlole unie of trees, glancing up into,
their tops, and calling out frequent
reports of hier lack of success Vo ber
stunned coinpanionon thegravel walk.

' Where sball we look now?7 she
asked, comingc uý5 with a face briniful
of fun.

'l don't know,' replied Philip, de-
spairingly.

EVE' ENTERED EDEN.

' Peibaps I'd best go over Vo Miýrs.
Slîaw's. I know sbe bias a key to,
tire flouse, andi thea you could liunt
rounid inside.'

,Oh, I don>t think that is îîecessary,
said Pbilip, uneasily. ' If lienae-'er
g1oes awvay f roui homle lie inust be here,
Somewvbere.'

<Why, yes!, said the girl, stooping
to pick a flower; but lie seeins to
have odd ideas of hoslpitality. TIhis
is very unpleasant for yen.>

'1 I is, iiitleed 1 ' groanedth if
feî'er. ' You are very good, but I
cannot allov myseif to trespass fur-
ther uI)of your kindness>

1Don't mention it. I hope you
didn't think mie capable of leaving
you iii this strait after tIre way 1
talked to you tis afternoon>

Thîey w:nlked around tbe bouse;
the lady on the alert, leadiiig the
Nvay, tbe g-,entleman stilpidly foliow-
ing; and camie back Vo the front porcli
again.

'Wel,> said Miss Harding> 'I1 bave
a strong imp)ression that Mr. Kale is
sonwwholere iii this p)lace?'

' So have I,' said Pbilip, laneuidly.
'Fuitemore, I think lie is i

sigît' Invohînt:rrily, Pbilip glanced
around.

'I believe 1 arn speakingr Vo Mr.
ICale.'

Philip nmade an exaggferated bow.
'Tlat is my naine, and I have the
pleasure of addressing Miss Harding.
To-wbat arn 1 indebted for the bion-
that is, I arn pleased Vo, make your
acquaiicance.

&Oh, Mr-. KalelP saici tbe young girl,
struggling, between mirth and peni-
tence,' you need not ook so aggrieved.
You bebaved nearly as badly as 1 did
ail the tume.

1 Did I'?V asked Philip, in bonest
donbt.

' Indeed you did 1 You tried Vo
deceive me the whole tiLit.'

'But I didn't succeed.
'No, but ynur efforts were none the

less iteresting on that account. And
then you tbought - Oh, you must
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have tliuglît ail kinds of horrible
thiingu- abotit rny beliaviouw.'

Thiat's truc ' enifflatically.
'Well, von se'ý I don't deserve thjen.

If yeu hiad beeîî in entire strzanaer, I
r: Uln't have asked yut ie n
Ytaiked Vo yon thie way I :lid for

w~oii(i. W' IylIcwtddn't ! IX 't ifyo
liad been t-,ii times as sick anid fifty
tîflies as respectable ]ooking is you
aie. But why, yeu sec, _Mrs iPiink-
nt'y told nie ait about you, and Mr.
and «Mrs. Shîaw toid nie and ail thie
rest of the neiz-,zhblourheIood about von.
Se 1 ar uite vell acquainted -
S ides, seeing yon every day for a long

t tuîie past. I hope yon doî"'t thuiik
toiw Vhat I arn ceanse and rude and

111 i
Philip looked uttesweet pIeading,jface :md delicate blonde bands, playiîqgj v ah their iny gloves, of the inaiden

i"-fore Miin. JIow beanitiftul bis Eve
iooked in l's Eden ! 'Sonie othier
urnle.> lic sait: sof tly, I will tell von
vwbat I think of von.'

Slhe tur-ned quiickily awvay. ' Now
tii t 1 bave fonind your lîost for yoit, I
hehieve I had better go. But firast niay
1 tr ouble you for a (drink of water?'

Oh, yes ! I wvi1l get a glass in a
mnornent.'

Hie rushed to the doon and ftnîbled
in bis pocirets fo.- the key, butit ceuid
not at -nc be fonind. The yeung lady
siiiiled archiy.

Your key bas been listening( to
your -afternoon's taiE,' sue said. -'No
woiîder it refuses to ack-no'vledge you
as its owner.'

i3 lip fairly bearned at lier. Hle
*thoîîçb-,t lie hiad neyer hieard such. a

delicious witticismn. Tie door wvas
opened at last.

' Corne in and inspeet bachelor's
libait !' lie cried.

Hle wvaited only Vo se how iiîncl
tue roýrn was iinproved by lier i)re-

se",ard then ran Vo the pantry.
Througli the wind\,w be could see Vhe
strawberry bed, whiciî reminded bina
Vo taire a saucer out tee. Presently
lie retu.ned, bearing a glass of water
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in one hand, ani a saucer of immense
berries in thie odier.

'You se 1 arn iiot oniy lîost and
bret b, bedient servant too.>

Andgardener also. Whv those
are' strawberries! Hiow did yon make
t1i2rn so fine I tliought you did

* hardly aîîything but lie in. the hani-
îujock.'

'Oh, thiat wvas onily wheni yen-a
tittle wvliie ini the afternoon. 1lov
ever (iid you sec mie tlbrough tiiose
branches? 1 neyer thoughit for an
instant this afternooni that you k-new
Iiie 1frorn Adai.'

The youno, la.dy lau.!rhledl.
But, thoni,' lie continuied, II arn

A L n .'
.She looked at hini inquiringly.
'Tisi is the garden. of Eden, yoln

WhY, how odd !'she cried, be-
*tween twvo bites of an especialiy large
strawvberry; and ITam E-. Well,
then, you sec I didîî't know yoni from

*Adamn after ai
Philip miade ne reply. She rose

suddenly, iooking a littie embarrassed,
and said shie believed shie hiad better
gro. 'I1 don-t kinew wbv it is,' she c.ried,
tuirnizig round at the door, ' but I feel.
Contcnptible-just such a feeling as
thiat I experienced at boarding-scheol,
the niglit I stole the water-melon. 1

jhave been steaiing, yonr privacy, your
riglit to solitariness, yoiir-whiat shall
I cali if.-?'

Philip's; eyes told ber that she niight
*cail if. bis lieart, but hie dared noV
trust hiniseif to speak.

She walked away with a rapid step
and closed the gaVe behind lier, but if.
was not alone.

'.May I eall upon you?' asked the
wvorld-weary mizianthîrope, as his inanded
ber the reins.

' Certainiy not,' was the, almost
anary response. IlWho ever heard
of Adanm ieaving, Eden until-'

'lntil an angel obliged bina to
leave,' said ber ingenious tormaentor,
with a smile. 'I shidi certainly
call.>
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The miodern Eve departed Nvith un- she returned it wvas to, iake the life
nece8sary speed, but she reniiuied of Adai a paradise indeed.
away oiy a few rnontlis, atnd vwhen

ON CROSSIN(, A BATTLE-FIELD.

Li ESP'E1ANCI

STEP softly genitie be vour trcad
This gruud is sacred to thte dead.

To hearts tilat nuirscd ttre mnartial lire
\Vhich lit th<oir gflorioiis fuîîei'al î>yrv
T1o lips tlîat laughied ai danger's l'ori,
Nor paled before the hattle-ýstoriii
To eyes thiat grimi defia,îct flashied
As on their dauutless owners dashed
To feet thiat liad noý, leariit t(, fiee
11rom deatlî or danger, but to lie
Swift, whien t.he drurn to battle beat,
But slowr to followv ini retreat.
No doubi. it was the z.birst for faie,
The hiope to wvin a glorious iiame,
.That led miinc darixîg spirits on.
Peace to t.heir asîxes! Thiey are gone
But many more were those ivho lought
For what a true-borni soldier ougit:
To righlt biis couintr-y's injured cause
And e'en with death deteiid lier laws.
Some lest the prize for whichi tlîey touglit,
'Some w'on the faine they had fot soughit,
-dut this mie hionouir ail îna laim
ý3r those whIo iQughit for fitli or faine;
And thus all clainis are satisfied :
>'Ttvis iii their courntry's cause they died.
And those -w'ho risked thoir lives for faine
Have now a faitlhful soldie.r's naine;
And those wiî ser,,ed their country's cause
Obtained the righiting, of lier laws.
Then let ail vain revilirigs cease
H-ere let their aslies rest 1 i peace!1
And tread ye softly o'er the sod
Whichi death lias sanctifieli to God.
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THIE FUTURE OF~ CANADA.

13V J. IV. LON(GLE1> 31.A., 11ALIFAX, N. S.

T H-E future of a inan's country is
one of the Most important publict country is Young and uiidevelop)ed,

anidlias not yet, worked out any fixed
I stiny. Any tlioughtful Canadian

inglAit wvell feel a deep) intcrest in the
fture of this country. Our cit-cin-

sacsare peculiair. There is no biis
torical parallel for the position this

t~moment occul)ie(l by tbat portion of
Vthis globe designated as tie Dominion

of Canada. lt embraces one of the
largest areas of any political divisions
of the world's surface. it is separated
froin physical connection w~ith al
other nations, save the United States.

* 1 bas a perfect political constitution
-as 1)erfect, at ali events, as any
other in the world. It is inbabited by

fuania baf Millions of as intelli-
ct people as are to be found ainy-

Nvher-e. It is ini the very v'an guard of
moral enlighyltenroent, and political
freedoin. It lias bouindiess resources,
considerable wealt tbalarge and expand-

* îng trade, and a growing,- rapidiy
gr1o wing-popullation. Yet, wvitlî al
thlese attributes, it lias no national
statuw, at ail, and no Canadian, no
u::,.ter how strong bis pride of country,
or lîow brigbit bis faith in its destiny,
is able even to conjecture wbat its
f uture is to be. England was inferior
to the Canada of to day, in the mnul-
tiple elernents of national strength,
when ber monarch's name was the
terror of Europe.

* In the presence of iliese facts, £8 it
wonderful that certain of the More
,educated. and studious of our political

1tliinkers should take the liberty of
speculating a little as to the ultîmate
destiny of the country in wbich they
live, and which they propose to be-

iqueath to their childLe-a wbien they
die? Would it îot be strange if this
nuatter never wvas referred to-if no
one of thu four millions of people,
inany of tiien broad-minded and cul-
tivated Mein, slîou]d ever stop to con-
sider wbat ivas likely to, lappen in
the f uture ? Tbei'e nîay lac diffrences

ofoiinas to -wbether the present is
the opio tinie to work out radical

changes in the political statua of this
country ; but thiere an be no question
as to the l)erfect l)ropriety of thinking
about the inatter and discusiing, Lt
grravely and tlîorougbly.

A person wlîo ventures to suggest
that the present, state of affairs, cannot
Iast forever, that important changes
îîîust inevitably corne in due time,
iieed not lac put down as a present
îîdvocate of idependence, an Annex-
;itionist, or a traitor. A man Mnay
hold that Canada, lias no reasonl to feel
dissatisfied wîth bier present position,
and stili not, commiiit hiniseif to the
doctrine that a conîdition îvichl is ad-
van it.ageoius and desirable to-day, may
flot iin the course of time býecome in-
convenient, anomalous and even imi-
p)ossible. It slîould be our aim to look
at, the matter firly, w'ithout impati-
ence on the one hand, and without
dbigged, unoiroùs resistance on
the otber.

It is flot goingr to very great lexîgths;
te say that distinctive national life
will neyer be realized in Canada as
long as it is a mere British Colony. Lt
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does iiot follow from thi.s Lbiat the
time is ripe for this country to assume
the fuil responsibilities of national
life. If tiiere are inianifest advan-
tages in continuîîîg the existing rela-
djons -%îtlh the Britîsb lE r-f
there are radical (lifiefllties in the
w:îy of an iiiiniiediate change-then ail
these things 31holdl( be com sidered, and
the policy of the country gnided ac-
cor(linlv. lIt is worthl w~hile to en-
(leavour -to discover as nearly as pos-
sible the exact nature of oui' lresent
position, and balance hlie advantages
aInd disadvanitages of a change..

It is not easy to sec the disadvant-
age to Caniada of lier prescrit colonial
position. If thcî'c arc drawbackS tbey
are ehieilv of a, sentimental cliaracter
-tbey are not tenLib'e or pîract-ical.

The fullest indepem 1 e:îce of political
action is en.joycd. Tbe presence of a
Governor-(ý'cncral at Ottawa, andl a
few conipanies of soldiers at Hfalifax,
w-hich Latter arc innocent of tbe re-
îaotcst interference iii Our afihairs, arc
the only visible evidences of our Colo-
nial status. The (ocnrGnrl
aIltlioughl an cxalted funictiona.yi
iiot; iii Cîy seIIse a 1 )otent factor iii
our political afa Vs e have the
very acmne of Pol)ular glovernent in
this comntry. The real ruler is the
MHinister wlîo bas a niajority of the
Hlouse (if Conunons at biis back. INo
one need have inucli alarrn that anv
(iovei»nor-General, if the existing sys-
temi sbould continue for any mnmber
of years, -will ever attempt to put
hiînself at issue -mith t.be I-buse of
& omnions. Tbe Parliaint of Can-
aida bas absolute control of every
l)rancbh of thie publie service. No
Se-gislation of any vital importance
bias been intcrfered with by the Home
Ç4overnnent since 1867, and thiere is
no0 reasonaible probability that any at-
ternpt wbiatever %vill be mnade ini that
direction iii the future. The succes-
sive Gover-nnw•nts of Great Britain
have donc notbing, since Confedera-
tion at all eveîîts, whichi is calculated
to irritate thie people of Canada, or

niake tbemi feci the humiliation of
tîmeir position as a, mnere dependcncy of
the Cryowni.

lIt is urged that Cainada, occupies an
amomalous position in regard to ti(-
]nakiig of treaties with foreigul colin-
tries, especîally in relation to traile
and commercice. Trfle seenis to be(
soînle fouindation foir the complaint.
As a inatter of riglît, Canada cannot
conclude a, treaty, even wvitli bier mîcar
nieigh ibour, tbe United States, except
through the Fo<eigni Office, Tbis il,
inpleaisant, but it inust be acknow-
le(lged that Creat Britain lias never
cvince(l a disposition to overlook Cani-
adian interest.a when they arise ini
the negotiations of treaties. Tbe ob-

*jectioiî to our status iii trcaty-iiakiing
is really sentimental. We hitve nuvel-
felt its galhiing- cbaracter. There is na
reason to doubt that the British Gov-
crnmeîît %would always alfoi'd theý
amplest facilities for the advocmcy of
Canadian iuîterests in the negot iation-s
of any treaty in -which Canada ~a
coiîcernied even reîiotely. The most ini-
p)ortanit Treaty ever coiicluded, so fai-
ais Canada is concerned, vateWash-
ington Treaty. Canadian interesis
were, perhaps, sacrificcd in tiait pie-
of business; but no jiist person would
put the i-esponsîility upon the Brît-
isi (xovernmnenit. On t lie conitrai -Y,
great care wvas takea that Canai ;L
should be N'dll represented on tlhat
occasion, and if Canada suflècred, 0bi,
Canadiaiî Premnier' and Canudian Par-
liament are responsible foir it. lIt is
not altogether agrecable to feel that
we have no power to make treaties
directly, but it is comforting to knio\
tht plractically not tie remotestiijury
bas resulted to us from this cause, and)
that thiere is no likelihood that aiiy
Britishî Ministry will ever stand in
the way of our interests. When it.
does, it -%vihl be. eminently proper to-
consider the inatter, and deal -%with it
as the interests and honour of this
country demand.

Another disadvantage of British
connection often presented is Our lia:ý
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Ibilty of becoîning involved iii Eng-
l'ind's 'vars. There is soine force in

4tis objection, but, like the prceding
onc, itis znerely apossible, notare'al cvii.JAnd> besides, this objection is dlouble-
by Britishi naval and military 1prestiq(e
as she is likclv to lose hy England's
possible foreigul wars 1i Canada uiight
-trct ivo!ved iii a %var herseif. 1-erjflag~ miglit be insulted upon the soit, or
lier tcrritory invaded. Yet GIreat Bri-

Stain is exp)ectedl to invoke the resour-
ces of the Empire in our defence. fie

~Jis a doubtful specirnen of hiumanity
w 110 is not willimg to share the for-
t~unes of such an Empire as wields its
inid sway over portions of every Con-

for l)reseiit prpose that no real dan-
g~er exists of Canada suffering fromn
Britain's foig. wars. This objection
to British Connection is scarcely wvor-
tby of consideration by any honour-

abehigh-spirited. mant in this Do-
ablen.f~ But it wvould not be doing this
br'rncl of the subet justice to mnerely

& negative the idea that Britishi Coanc-
t- ý tion was a disadvantage. It is proper

to point ont that it invoives advanit-
ages of a positive and substantial
eharacter. The assumption of national
claties and responsibilities in 1867,
would have been decidedly burden-
some to tbe Canadiani people. Canada
is not rnerely a young dountry, unable
to endure beyond a certain degree of
taxation, but from lier immense area
and vast undeveloped regions, the ex-
penditure of large suis of money-for
necessary public Nvorks wvas anti is
inevitable. Anything that wvould have
interfered with that would have been
a serions drawback to the growth and
progresa of the country. If a war bad
been inflicted upon us, it would have
drawn awaiy the money which bias
recently been expended in national
highways, and been fatal to, our pros-
perity. Every resource of the country
is requisite for the single wonlc of de-
,velopment. Fortunately, barring some

extravagyance iii aidmainistration, Can-
ada lias h)ocaii i a position, cluring the

1iast fourteenl years, to devote great
sums to sucli %vorks as the Intercolo-
ijial -and Canada Pacifie Railways, the
enlargenient of Canais, andtiheb open-
ing up of the North-XVest. Sucli ap-
Propriations would bave been impos-
sible if we liad started out as au
independent nation in 1867Î. Ambas-
Lsadors anti Consuls .would have to bo
sent to evcry part of the world, sup-
ported by the (Jovermuient. A regtular
landi force muist needs have been
creatcd anti sustaincd. An extensive
commercial intcecst wvould have de-
niiandeti no inconsiderable fleet whichi
wvould have involved a very large ami
perpetual expenditure. StartingY nati-
onal life is very, expensive. Sustaininig
it is vcx-y trying, to kiingdoms and na-
tions of greater wvealth anti population
than Canada, and terribly retards their
growvth. Tiie rnoney whichi oughit to be
spent in useful undertakings for the
good of thbc people, is of necessity squan-
dered in trying to keep up appearances
before the Nvorld-in. the parade of
courts and the costly pageantry of State.

Canada lias been spared ail this by
m tans of bier connection wvith Great
Britain. Every British Ainbassador
or Minister represents every subject
-Canadian as well as Englishman.
Bvery British Consul is a Canadian
Consul as well. The great commercial
marine of this country roams the seas
under the flag of a nation which raies
the sea. The bonour, dignity and pomp
of State are maintained out of a fnnd
to, which Canadians do not even con-
tribate. We have been left free-
gloriously free-to devote our entire
revenues to the opening up of our
country, and the development of its
brade and resoarces. In this light,
British connection bias been a direct
and palpable advantage. No one who
regards the matter in a purely utilita-
rian ligbit can fail to recogynise that
our Colonial position bas flot been a
clog to our advaucement, but rather a
spar-not a bliglit bat a blessing.
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There is nothing in the present out-
look of affitirs in Canadawhvich stig-
gests the wisdoni of our immediate
change ini our relations with the Eni-
pire. Great enterprizes bave been
undertaken wvbich it wilI strain the
energies of our people to carry forward.
The IPacifie liailway is not finally dis-
posed of, because it bas been handed
over to, a Syxidicate. The Govcrnment
bave stili to pay out in connection
-with tbat great work betwveen tbirty
and forty miillio *ns. These are being
expended on the faitlî of the sale of
lands, and the expected rapid settie-
ment of the North-West. Tfhe whole
policy is, at best, but a venture. The
resuits may fail very far sbort of the
glowing expectations of sanguine poli-
ticians. Possibly the giant hand of
Monopoly niay stay the progress of
development, and seriously retard the
g-rowth of the country. I n ci
dent should befaîl the North-West
policy of the Government, it would be
a grave matter for the country. A
public debt of over $200,00,000 is
no trifle for a country of the popula-
tion of Canada. There are those who,
do not hiesitate to, declare that the
burden of taxation upon the people is,
at this moment, too heavy, and some
of them have the credit of being, the
wisest and most bonest of our public
men. The fiscal policy of the country
is not yet settled, and the character of
the fiscal policy is more or less inter-
-woven with the question of revenue.
The smaller Provinces wvili soon be
calling for increased subsidies, and their
calls ivili have to, be heeded. .Altoge-
ther Canada is plunged into the very
midst of responsibilities on everyhand.
Great problems require to, be wvorked
out, and it is pre-eminently not a time
to think of inaugurating a revolution
in the Covernment, and assuw±ing
more and graver responsibilities. The
idea of attemp)ting to, start out in the
,%vorld as an independent nation At th is
juncture, would be simply appalling,
not only to every aotind and wise
statesman, but to, every tax-payer in

the country. WbVatever their indivi-
dual views and preferences, Canadians
mnust be content to postpone this great
question uintil the Pacific Railway is.
coinpleted, anti the problem of the
North -West deflnitely settled.
,' Thr is another reason of an en-
t'irely difflerent character which pre-
clades the iea of Independence at the,
present time. The rnajority of the
pecople are at beart in love with Brit-ish institutions and attached to Brit-
ish Connection. In the eyes of some
this niay be a piece of unpardonable
wveakncss; it may even denote lack.of
prol)Cx spirit. No douibt many persons,
honestly believe that it is quite cbîld-
isli and silly for Canadians, living seve-
rai thousands o? miles away from, Eng.
land, to, feel any great love for a Gov-
ernment ivhose hcad-quarters are in1
London. Griantinigali tbosepersonssay,
and admitting, fortbesake of argument,
that there is nothing but vain senti-
mentalism in the idea o? loyalty-that
to, be attachvd to, a Buiropean Govern-
ment of any kind is prima facie evi-
dence of a poltroon-stifl, -%vlat do
yon propose to, do about it? 'If two-thirds of the people of Canada are
afflicted 'witb this 'ioyalty' mania,
are they to be coerced b'i thc remain-
ing one-third? In this country the
majoritv is supposed to, rule. It la,
quite possible that the majority may
occasionally be guided by ignorance,

pre udice or~ pià-headedness in their
jucîgments, but the remnedy is not co-
ercion. These evil influiences must be
overcome by reason and intelligence.
The ignorant m ust be taught, the per-
judiced niust he reasoned with, the
pig-headed must lie enliglitened and
presuaded. So, admitting ail that the
most veliement advocate of independ-
ence may aIirin regarding the blind-
and yet spiritless condition of those
who, yet ding to Britislh Connection, it
will still be apparent that nothing çan
be done until they are sufficiently
educated and enlightened to, assume
the full stature of manhood. We must
deal gently even with the prejitdices-
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of our fellow-beings. Some pre.judices
hiave their origin in lofty virtues. It
is always better to persuade than to
compel.

Perbaps, too, some apology can
be found for those whio have yielded
to the wealiness of loyalty. Thie glo-
ries of the Britishi Empire are not im-
aginary, nor the Canadian estimiate of
them the resuit of national prejudice.
The colest historian wvill be forced to
concede that Englishi anis have ex-
hibited valour on a thousand fields;
that the Englishi Constitution is the
highiest development of political free-
dom, the noblest type of political wvis-
dom; that *Englishi literature is en-
ricbed by the productions of the
loftiest genius. No Anglo Saxon,
wvherever lie may ]ive, or whiatever
form of government lie may be under,
cares to relinquishi the honour of lie-
]onging to the race and speaking the
language of Shakespeare. On tlie sea
the British nation bias outstripped al
rivalry. Her war-sliips hiave carried
lier flacg and authority to every sec-
tion of the eartli. Hem cob,.nial pos-
sessions are vast, and grow ing- each
year in population, wealtlî and power.
fier Parliament bas neyer been with-
out men of eloquence, wisdom and
capaeity. Hem archives are filled with.
the richest treasures of buman pro-
gress. Even a Canadian, living three
tliousand miles away, may be pardon-
ed for feeling a certain pride in be-
lorging to suieli an Empire, and claini-
ing citizensbip with suchi a people. In
days gone by Canadian volunteers
fought side by side witli the British
soldiers in defendingy this country
against the invader. Evemy citadel
and fortification in the country, thougb
now, perhaps, dismantled and, useless,
is assoeiated with some enterprise re-
sulting in a common glory. All these
things have seemed to create a pro-
found feeling of loyalty in the hearts
of a great rnajority of the Canadian
people whieh. cannot be emadicated in
a day nor by one sermon on the Gos-
pel of Utilitarianism. There are very

miany intelligent men in Canada to
wvbon I3mitisli Connection is an unini-
portant matter, and who wvould noz
allow the glories of' the Empire in tie
past to weigh witli them in the slight-
est in forming ain opinion regarding
the future of tliis country ; but tbey
are in a minority now. If tlie ques-
tion of British Connection or no Brit-
isli Conneetion wvere put to popular
vote, wliat eonstitueney in tbis wide
Dominion could be relied upon to cast
a miajority iii the negative ? There-
fore, liowever strongly any nian in
Canada may believe that Jndepend-
ence woull promote the welf are of
the country, lie must of necessity post-
pone his hopes until a change has
lieen effected in the regnant sentiment
of people generally.

But the meme fact that the majority
of the people of Canada are in favour
of British connection does not involve
the neeessity of tlieir being riglit, nom
interfere wvith. the perfect rigbt of any
mnan, wvho thinlis oth erwise, to urge bis
views and endeavour to educate bis
fellow-countrynien to a proper under-
standing,, of the question. The aim of
wvhat bias been said bitherto bas been
to show that tlie present interests of
Canada will be best semved by a con-
tinuation of the present relations with
Great Britain ; that the period for
assuming the responsibilities of nati-
onal life haý. not yet arrived, and that
the prevalent sentiment of the people
is an insuperable barrier to aIl present
ideas of a change ; but it does not
follow thnt the higbest wisdom will
always be on the side of Colonialiani.
In the course of a few years Canada
will have a population of over ten mil-
lions. The Pacifie IRailway will be
built, and paid for, it is to, le hoped.
The revenue of the country wiJl be
fomty millions, witb the present higli
rate of taxation greatly reduced. «Under
su ch circumistances, the maintenance
of an independent national existence,
with dignity and honour, will be quite
within the scope of the Canadian peo-
ple. Is it to be supposed that the
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people, under sucli circuiîistanccs, wvill
be content with a Colonial statua ?
Can it, be possible that any enlightened
nman in this country is blînd enough to
believe that Canada wvill be forever a
B3ritish Colony ? In one hiundred years
from. now, the Domninion~ of Canada
will possess a polpulation of not less
than thirty, and, very probably, forty
millions. 1)oes any one in bis senses
expect that a, vast nation like this is to
groverned by a hunidruin official iii
D)owning Street?î The sentiments of
loyalty wvill ha-ve passed through many
gr"Iadations before Canada contains a
population of tell millions. Every
other feeling must inevitably give way
to thc liaraulount q1uestion of national
interest. iEVery thoughtful. Mi must
sec and realize, that the present i'ela-
tionship betwcen Canada, a4d the Emi-
pire is rnerely a probation. There can
be, nothing fixed and (lefinite, about it.
If any one could get at the bottoni of
the matter it, would be found that our
leading public nme» glorify B3ritish
connection on ail occasions, siniply
because they recognise that our pre-
sent interests are bound up) iii it, not
because of any lieart-felt emotion of
loyalty. Why iiot deify British con-
nection ? It is l)opular and it ruas
parallel with present interests. Every
statesman ses that the timne bias flot
corne for a change. *Why not theti
1)afder to popular preJudices and elicit
a temporary burst of applause by a
burning allusion to that & old flag,which for a thousand years, &c. ?'1
Wben the great problems of internai
dei-elopment are successfully worked
out; whien the North-West begins to
fil1 up in reality ivith a thriving popiu-
lation, exporting its shiploads of grain
to Europe; -when the population bits
doubled and the revenue doubled witlî
it, andl aIl the initial dillieulties of a
young nationality have bec» triumi-
phantly overcome, is it not the most
likely thing in -the world that people
and politicians shculd sing quite ano-
ther son-? By that tume the Canadian
nation will be worth glorifying, and a

mn borai iii the Domninion 'will learn
to feel greater pride in being called a
Canadian than a Blriton.

It cannot be otherwvise. The dreain
of every truly patriotie Canadian wbo
is sufficiently enliglitened to thinlc
about the zuatter at al], is a distinctive
national lîfe; and a colonial p)osition is
utterly incompatible with the vers'
idea of a distinctive national life. This
country lias a future before it, and as
it grows older, its destiny ivili become
more and more a vital question. A
few things are certain to take place,
and froni these we can deduce proba-
hilities as to the rest. That the country
wvill grow in wealth and population is
certain. That when a certain point of
wealth and population is reacbed a
colonial position ivilI becorne impos-
sible, is equally certain. Only three
courses are practicable and Nvorthy of
discussion. First:Im,,perial Federation.
Second Annexation to the United
States Third, Independence.

Tite first bas several warni and able
advocates, and ouglit not to be dis-
missed wvith a aneer. IBut really it
requires the patient hieroism of phil-
osophy to discover anything wortby
of a second thouglit in ail that bas
been said, or can be said, in favour of
a single political. f'ederation centering
in London and extending over tho
four continents of tho Globe. Two
of the ablest public men ever produced
in British America, Joseph Iloweand
Edward Blake, have ecd, in different
fashion, grappled with this great prob-
1cmi. Thie result of their best thouights
only serves to show bowv impossible it
is for even genius to give life to a
policy consl)icuously at variance witli
every principle, of sound reason and
national interest. It is the business
and mission of the Western Conti-
nent to leaven tie Old World -tvitli
the prineiples of a more enlarged free-
domi and a juster equality, not to bend
its neck to the remnantsof a feudalisraL
broken but not destroyed, decaying
but not extinet. A king, an hereditary
aristocracy, and a State Church, would

i.e
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n Jscarcely be congenial to the ideas of a
Ifiee-born Canadian, wlio bias always
enjoyed a universal freedoin as broad
a s the sky, and bas imbibcd froîn iii-
tancy a notion of equality which¼w ould be irî-itated and galled by dloser
relations with a countr-y which stili
preserves privilegyed order and wor-

~iships vested interests. The linperial
SFedet-ation theoî-y, bence, nay be

safely laid aside.
The second solution is far less oh-

.jectionable, but not lcss distasteful
to the instincts, sentiments anîd tr-adi-
t ions of the Canadian people. Fi-on
a purely matcm-ial or commericial stand-
p)oint mucil niit be urged in favour
of Annexation. The Maitiîne Pr-o-
'-inces, cspecially, wvould. be sure to,
<'riw richi,if allic(l to the Newv Eng-
]' and States, î)olitically and comuner-
cially. The inining and agricultut-al
intcîcsts of Nova Scotia, would, receive
a vast impetus fi-omi a fi-ce acccss
to American ports. Amiei-ican capital
w ould pour into the country mucli
more freely if a political union wvas in
existence. IReal estate -%vould increase
in value. The ltmnbering industry
would be imniensely rcvivcd and en-
lai-bcd if no hostile taiif wvas in force,
and a market of fifty millions of peo-
pie thrown openi. A score of other
advantagcs mniglit casily be enumer-
ated, and are patent to every one who
takes the ti-ouble to consider the mat-
ter, and yet the people of Canada, iii
spite of many advantages, do not de-
sire Annexation. If a despateli fromn
Downing Sti-eet sD lbould ariive to-inor-
rowv and be publishcd in the next
issue of the Canada Gazette announc-
iiig that it was the pleasum-e of 1-er
ý-iijsty's Government that the Do-
iniion of Canada should wvithdm-aw

froni British Connection and formi a
Iolitical union with the United States;
and, following upon the heels of this
mwas a resolution unanimously adopted
hy the American Congress offcring to
admit the several Provinces of the
Dominion to the full rank and privi-
lege of States, the chances are a hun-
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dred to one that the electorate, of
Canadat would rejeet the proposition
by a large maJority. The feeling of
loyalty which exists in Canada to-day
is inconsistent witli a vcry lively ap-
1)reciatioii of Amiericanl institutions.
A prejudice exists ilgainst American
ideas and the Ainerican systei of
goverient. There is, indeed, a
general admiration of the Ancricani
people. Their enligbtenmcnt, frec-
dom and vcrsatility of capacity are
ful ly appreciated and thoroughily re-
cogniiscd. But 've hiave ney er been
accustomed to regard theni as a nation
wvith whichi wc (lesircd political union.
Tle strongyest and iiiost~ efrèctive argu-
ment wvhichi canl be used ag-ainst any
suggestion in favour of Independence
Is that iii our present wveak condition
Jn(lependcnce would inevitably lead
to Annexation. This settles the mat-
ter ; for very niany who see no objec-
tion whatever to Independence would.
quickly scorn any, proposition which,
even rcmotely, binted at Annexation.
Undoubtedly, there are Anncxatioi-
ists in Canadla, but they are very
few, and those of them. who seek to
risc to eminent positions in the couîn-
try by the favour of the people, take
care to conceal any lurking proclivities
they may hjave in favour of Wash-
ington.

The only rcally l)ractical idea which.
can be cntcrtained by the Canadian
people concerning their future is an
independent nationality. Under what
particular formi of governmcnt it is not
necessary, at this distance, to waste
time in spcculating about. It may te
a Limited Monarchy, or more essen-
tiailly democi-atie in its character. This
is not of vital importance. In any
case, liberty wvil1 Le secured and the
real powver remain wvith, the people.
Whcen that period is rcachcd in Cana-
diani history, when the country .is
strong enougli to exist and carry on
its affairs without the aid and patron-
age of (Great Britain, events will shape
themselvcs easily and naturally. There
will be no ' absorbing' into the United
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B .JLAICE Cloro.yO

( F T by timat fountain 'et h unmnrsyTJ Heet yeaned impatienrt for the strife to be--Tod see th'o to'Ount, tIhe world defy,Anddrik te Mimrag,.e cf futurity !
BEut by that fountain, on a wintry day,IVas hid a harp that burst frein overstrail)And, cased' in God's unccnsecrated clay,Is waiting, tuneless, to be strung agrain
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ILLUSTRATIONS OP CANADIAN LIFE.

IiY WilLrIAM1 WYE SMITII.

THE BY-GONE AGE.

TN a few cernturies, or even in a few
.generations, the first ifty years of

Canadian life-the ways and means,
andc rake-shifts, of the men who took
hold of the Buish, and made it into an
înhabited and cultivated country-
wsill be an interesting stiidy. Then
people will regret that so fewmaterials
remain for the illustration of tie for-
miative-period of the country. T1'le
immnigration of a fanuily into this
country wvill always lie held as the
beginning of the family history. I{ow
desirable would it be, could we induce
the authorities at Ottawa or Toronto
to encourage the preservation of such
family histories, by opening a set of
books, to permanently register at a
reasonable fee, memoranda coiîcerning,
our pioneer families. We can only
faintly imagine how mucli interest,
may surround these, in the years or
centuries to corne. At the present
tiîae it is hard £ý.r us to imagine the
truth that we are 1'iving in the form-
ative, the heroic age of the country.

Every country has its 'hberoic age.
The first dwellers in most European
lands were the veriest barbarians,
with littie, else than their bare hands
to begin tue battie of life ; and, until
touched by some influence from with-
out, -with littie or no apparent desire
to improve their surroundings. The
l)resent state of refinement lias been
the achievement of a long series of
ages. fI/eir ' heroic age ' lasted for
centuries, and lias left many memo-
riais. We, in Canada, began under

different' conditions. Civilized and
enterprising men came to a bowling
-wilderîiess, it is true, yet with the
feelings and ambitions of frce men,
and dèermined to conquer the cir-
cumstances of their stirroundings.
Their hieroic alge lasted a generation
-tili the old log bouse grave place to
the dwelling of painted clapboard-
or, perchance to that of brick or stone ;
till the ' woods' lîad melted away, even
to the stumps that had heen lef t be-
lîind ; till tlîe church, and the school,
and the agricultural society; the town,
tlîe fair, the daily paper, and lastly
the railway, took their places every .
where. Perhaps for Canada within
the lakes-that is the regyion bounded
by the tlîree great lakes of Ontario,
Erie, and Huron-the garden of the
Dominion, the by-gone age may be
said to have ended wvitlî the coming in
of tlîe railways, viz., from 1850 to
1855. As long as the ' first settiers'
remained in a township, that township
was still under the influence of their
ideas and habits--it was stili for them
in its ' golden age.' let more golden
to look back upon, through the vista
of fi fty years, than when it was a re-
ality.

A well-to-do, hale and pleasant olçl
gentleman once told me that when lie
wvas a boy, sleeping in the ' chamber'
of a small logy bouse, the closeness of
the nights, witlî the 'bush' 'all round
them, and the torment of the Inosqui-
toes, was something not to lie imag-
ined by people of the present day.
Speaking of mosquitoes reminds; me
of a nigyht 1 once passed, sleeping o)n
the ground, at Spanish River. The
heavy, sultry air was vocal with tliem,

1 Il) ')
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alla the Scotchi p)laid, inside whichl I
s;wclteredl and rolled about, wvas pune-
tured everywlxcre with their bitubs.
They are certaiuily the perfection of
skirnmisliers ! I once called at the
house of a Gerniani, as ho came iii for
blis dinner, begrillied wvithi loggin« on1
;t new clearing. Tho daiy was very
hot, and 1 asked liijîn if lie did not
ofteiî wishi that sonie of those nmiier-
ons and luseless Grand i)ukes of bis
Fathierland coula be marde to take their
tiuvn at logg'ing, ? 'aas', said lie,
wvitbi a gyrill of anticipated satisfaction,
alid let (loin ight der miosqtuitoes

Binsl-life becanie a dread reality
wlîen there 'vas nothing to eat in the
hanse, and wvhen none of the neig-,i
bours hiad -zniythiiîîg to lend, and there
was no rnoney to go and buy. A set-
tier iiow in Muskoka, told me of bis
dragging a bag of flour fifteen miles
over the snowv in a deer-skzin, the hair
of whichi lies back wvithi so strong a
ipile' that Norwegians put a patch of
it on the bottomn of their 1 scoots,' or
long~ -%oodeni snow-shocs, to prevent
slipping back in ascendiie hbis. Ain-
other settler, thirty miles froni Tor-
onto, told mie of ' backing' flouir-i.c.,
ckirrying it an bis back-twenty miles
across froni Yonge Street. One poor
fellow, an English yeoman, whose -%vi-
dow I have aiten seen, actually died
of starvation in the Township af Sulli-
van. The littie handful of meal or
flour thiat ivas in the bouse was pain-
fully doled out to the chuldren, and
lie tried to support bis own life an
cowv- cabliage and dandelion leaves,
hoiled inito greens. Failing to sup-
port life thtus, ai ter a bitter struggle,
lie lay down and died. A farmier's
wvife in Caledon told me tliat she had
gyathered and boiled tender basswood
leaves fozr'greens, in dire distress for
bread. But for the aid of potatoes,
it is difficult to sec how familigs could
have lived ; and, evea then, the aid-
fashioaed species af potatoes were so
late in ripening that the crop 'vas ai
littie use titi the summer wa-s over.
The mari who introdueed the 1 Early

Rose' potato, al fewv yeal.f ago, wils
a re-ater benefactor thtin lhe kiiew.
The spring is the starving tinie. I
thoticlht, last seitsani, as I ;vas vauîily
striving to, eradicate a bcd of Jerusa-
loin artichokes froni xuy garden, what
a blessing it wvas that the Governmiient
could briing theo Ixdians, at the slighit
eXp)ensýe af senlding ail agent once wvitii
Soule bushiels afi art ichokes, ta plant
on a few of the rocky islands oi Lake
Huron. What a diversifyinig ai their
Upesexît recurring sciini - starvation
and how it ivould tide theni aver till
the ' IEarly Rtoses' wcrc, ready ta dig

Au. adventure, anion- the ladls ini
Inverness, Lower Canaida, Nvili ' illus-
trate' the raising ai potatoes. The
settlenient Niras rna(le, fifty years aga,

Ia large immigration af Highland-
ers froîn Arran, under ' Captain ' Me.
Kiilop. They lived under blanket-
tents for two months before they got
housesup toshelter them. At last, snclb
fortune, as very stany and ungrateful.
land-but plenty of it-coul(l give
theim, began ta smile on their pros-
pects ; and they wvere anxiaus ta have
a regrular rainuster ai the Gosp)el ta
settie aiinca thein ; Captain McKillop
having led their public devotions up
ta that timie. They induced a good
man ta corne out from the Highlands
aud ta cast iii bis lot Nvith them ; pro-
rnising himi that thougli they could
not give him mucli naney, they waould
,"et hirn a hunidred-acre lot oi land,
and lielp hini ta clear it up and culti-
vate it. This arrangement had gane
on for sorne years ; the minister's farmi
ivas gradually getting eleam-ed up, and
hie crop, principally ai potatoes, was
regularly ' p lt in' by bis flock. But,
ane sprîng, some af the yaung, men
deraurred ta thîs imposed task. They
said, such and such families with
sans hiad sa miany days' work ta do at
the ministers> while other families,
where there were only girls, escaped
the impost, and this ' was nat fair!'
The matter of pianting the minister's
patatoes seemed ta bang fire I The
girls, however, heard ai it, and the

9t1
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reason. Soon they plotted toget1îer,
-nns fe:Illd, two, or tdire oi Msatr

tiw"/rie of the,îî, wvithi loes ovcr tlieir
ýjlîotî1deî's, liairclied two and two to

tue inistcr's to p)ut ia his crop.
t 6And wVQI* yon Que of tlîern V 1 asicec

:,1 f tie xiid(dle-agcde( hîdy wvbo told tief thle incident. No,, shle saîd,'1Wa

sistet wvas ono of tde iiuttber.' ' Ani

did they finish the wvork V1' enquired.
p Ohý sliid slie, ' it was ilever so quick-

ay tor ouble o and 0 oa the rwa
ly ltrsoubiole and thro lnoe ash
uiiiister 1ived. As SOORi as the wvolî'
gJot round tie settienient thaf. the
grirls wvere lit wvorkY ahl the Young men
turned in to hecl) tliein

About thirty ycars ago, I hecard an
.dfriedtlioa an naimed Jick-

* s'n, honearly a balf.century befoî'e
biad unarried aga,ýinst the 'vishies of bis
friends, andi, as the story is told, ' he

[:just took bis wife under biis ai-mn, wvith
f his gîta and bis axe, and went back

inito the Bilshl.' lie cainped at the
forks of a river, forty miles back frouin
the St. Lawrence. Wlien winter
caine, lie bronghit a fat deer in froin

th orest, strai)ped a good p)ack of
fui-se 1)011 a lighit sled be bad made,
trsel his wife, and started for' Mon-

trel n te ce f heriver. There
leexchanged his p)eltry for ' store-

y.. oocls, and returned mnuhel bieavier
la(len than lie wvent. Hlis troubles
now 'vere ovet'. He badl lleiIty to eat
and to wear, and bis clearing yearly
got larger. Soon peopile began to find
hirn out, and to settie in beside Iirn ;
and wlien my old friend knew hiin lie
wvas the ' Squir'e' of the place, with
large milis and other propet'ty.

No Wonder', considering the tools
they hiad to work, with, and the fre-
quent lack of skill in those wvho used
tbem, that the log buts were sorne-
tirnes of the roughest and smallest. 1
remember riding down the Garafraxa
Road from. Ow'en Sound, and of see-
ing the axe, every time it was uplif t-
ed, of a settier who was chopping on
his wood-pile at his bpick-door-ý[ saw
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the axe over the roof of the house, 1 1
have accu the flooi-s made of tiiec-
liewîî basswood; and basswvood ?vill
wvarp! l)oors, algo, of aplit ceLlar,
wvit1î creaking, wo(lCfl hingces. XVhen
a boy, I have myself mnade both
bingos and Wvoo(1en latchies. Buit of
ail Mie couitrivances of thoso (htys, the
inost coinicîid iil)1urteflance to a log.
bouse wvas a one.legged bedstead !It
will be scout that if stout gt'oen potes
frorn the wvoo(ls arc inserted in lioles
bored in the house-logs, at onie corner
of the bouse, so as to answer foir bed-
rails, there is only one corner of the
bcd whicb neecis the sup)port of a leg
Often two of the fartier corners of
the bouse ar'e thus occupicd; foi' a
lo-bousee wi th u p-aad-do wn board'
partitions, is a Iirst stage toward opu-
lence and luxuu'y, flot aIlvays attain-
abîle by the pool' settier. r1wo minis-
tors once slpt ini the bouise of a scotch
settler, ini whose irnproved bouse of
after-yeaî's I myself have frequently
sljint the ni-gbt. There was but one
roomi for both fainily and guests. TIhe,
lîousewifo, on tlieir expressing a desiî'c
to retire for the niglit, rernenibered
that therewas soietliing outside shie liad
to sec about, and the clergymea nado
use of the oplportuaity, thus pur-posely
afl'orded tlîem, to biastily unrobe. One,
however, liesitated and futnbled, and
the other lîad to corne to, bis rescue.

'Nuw Broher' he said in a vigorous
w'is,per, as lie helci up a quilt at aî'ms'
lemnli in front of the lied. The screea
satisfied the dernands of civilization,
and all wvas quiet in the corner before,
the re-apl)earance of the honest ma-
tron.

Anothet' friend, wbo described tomne
his predicament, wvas once ini even a
wvorse plighit atuiong the Ojibway lIn-
dians. north of Georgidan Bay ; tlîough
in titis case it was a bed of skins on the
floor. The old 1i ndian and his son had
understood that white men indulge in
the luxury of a liglit on going to bed,

and they determined that their gnest
should be treated according to civi-
lized usage. With sundry grunts and
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,gestures, pointing towards a certain
corner of the bouse, they made bii
understand that what he saw there in
the dirn lighit of? the ire wvas bis bcd
for the nigbt. Su having looked at the
red emnbers on the beartb, and like
Cowper baving seen 'imiages expressed'
there as long as lie thought it profit-
able, he at length sidled out to 'bhis
corner> But the grown up son, hospi-
tably inclied, liad becu closely watch-
ing for this nuovement; andi before my
friend hati raacliet h)iscoucbi,thieyouing
Indian was there with a flaming, torchi
of birci .bark, to let the white maîi sec
bis way to bed! I-lad it been the young
brave aloue, tbe -%vell-ieanit service
mniglit have been tb)ankzful ly receiveti.
Buit the old mnaî and bis squaw, and a
g*,rowni-up) daug lter, were al, with eyes
z:(,og, wvatelîig him î Never were the
1buttons of aiiy inan's waistcoat so re-
fractory! Yetle knew that if ho could
train t.*ne- for two or three minutes,
the birchi-bark- would burri out The
young mani lield ou to it, tili it nmust
bave burned bis fingers, and then hie
Made a rush to the Ilearth to get auîo-
ther piece ligbtc(t. It wits 'niow or
iievcr!' (){ - erit coat and vetst at
one cast, anid under t'le dcer-ski,-ns the
white man (liveti. Wlien the torcli ar-
riveti, there Nvas the panîtomimne of
mutual Cong ratulations!

ln those clays people bati tbe de.sire
to educate their cbildreri - but the
opportuniities wet-e fcw. Th'ie eider sons
and daughters of miany a fanily lbad
little of educatiori to Lall to their share;
thougli it wvas aiways considered a dis-
grace not to be able to reati and write.
.1 ni3'self, front the age of ten. to eigli-
teen, only went to school forsix months.
But often, iii the saine families, the
younger chljdren were at a biter date
given an excellent education. I amn
sorry to say, that it wvas not unfre-
quently accompanied wvith an over-
weening couceit on the part of those
thus exceptionally favoured. To-day
it may be said, however, thiat there is
no country NvIiere the bulk of the
native-born population cf îniddle.sage
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bave so good an education. The log,
school-house of the bushi gave a par-
tial training to the fewv; but the hetter
One of modern days bas given a
thoroughly good training to the many.
The littie old sehool-bouse at the Cross-
roads was generally occupied about
h aif the year. WVhen three months
'vere completed, the teachier could draw
a dole froin the 4 Govertitnent Fund.'
Soriietinies big, rougli fellows would
give the teacher mucili trouble. 1 once
saiv v;hat we lit tie boys called 'a 6gb lt'
between one of tbese roughs and the
niasten At another time, the rivalry
between two neiglibouring teaclîers
would assume a bellig,,erenit character.
and agitate the whole settIemient.i
reniember t.wo miasters in Duifries
townshîip criticising each otb er's scbil -
arsbip) and getting very hot over the
pronittciation. of a word proverbial for
its coolness-' cueumber.' One said
that it was pronouinced iwcubr
andi bis opponent was an ignoranit.s
not to know it. T.Ihe other ujîbeli
the proiuiciatioii of cov-curnber, artil
t.homght littie indeed of the scliolar-
ship of the mnan whio pronouiced it
otlîerwise Ficqeîieitly, ini suc-I dis-
pu ttes the whole neigli bourhood took
sides. Happeuing iii at one uf these
sehools, ou une occasion> and glancing
over the copy-books, where the master
hiat beezi sittnultancously t-eacbin)g
niorals and j)ennianship, 1 fouitid soin oý-
thing aîbout an ' cvii toun.q h
master, a successor of the 'l kew-ctlm,-
ber> malle knew that there wvas a u in
tonigue soiewbiere;- but, clearly, biebad
lnot grot it ini the riglbt place.

There is nothing warm.er than a log
bouse, when, it is new, and well 1 daub-
cd?' I have miyi;elf wvrought upl the cla,
and 1)atelied up the old d.uubing on mly
father's bouse. The flrst scbool-houses
were frequently buxilt withb open ires,
and ' stick chirnneys.' In these tbe.re
'vere no 1jatbs', to, the fireplace; and
logys of variable length could be fluig-
on the fire. Indeed, the cosiest scat in
the school-so the littie boys always
thoughit-was on the end of one of the

N
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c'lucs buî-ning on ýhe heart1 '. In the
r ,eliool-liouse, the ~. iext 11-e fiu-e
T ol be too hot,)i the rjnes next

a thei doot- tee cold. But it -%as ezey to
mL sy Please. iliaster, can I wvarni niy-

cilf V' and tlien the caloî-ic equilibriumu
>, %vs iestored. The desks wci-e boar-dsf astened against the wvalls on eael side;-

and the benclues were slabs fî-oîn the
-,awm ilI, raised on four legs. TIe siabs
2VOILd slirink, and one or tw'o of the

Slegs wvould get loose and stick up
-oi Adi, as sometinies hl)-

p enied, the bench liad the e.xtra î-efine-
muent of a iniddle lpair- of pilns, it wvas
.'oeasy to gct the nmiddlc pins a little
long, and the end elles aà trille short> so
a.3 to get at little 1 teetering' on it 1
'l'li îîcxt îmlproveienît 'vas the shor-tf îeck of a brick chininey, anid ' a Vatn» Nornian stove.' Ar enterp-ise, wvhicli,
t. our owvn nmodern eyc, w-ill soo bu-
Corne preluistorie, was thc iî-on-t*iuuîdry
on Long P~oinît, Lake EIrie. Aund itk vas realy a 'loit-g point,' wvlicli ad-
jined the viciîahy 1 spea'io;am

k îot what it is mow-an islaîîd. But,
.1hirty ycaî-s ago, the "se-a' broke

thogli thc land ,and( it wvillpoa
- .yawy enialin an islazid bei-cafter.

Se wvîtli the î)eiisula at Teoronto,

lio gh a 1a) of liaif a ile oî iao-
-i mucili teo the const<rnatioîî of the city,

'vbiclh fcaî-ed foi- its larbeni->, anîd
mnade of the peniuîsiila a veritable « is-

* lauî&.' The bog-ere shewîi evet- die
Long Point country, ini stuall boulders,
lcept the woi-ks going for sonme years:
inîiil the supîply ran out, The ' Van
Net-mail, steves marîufactured b a
gentlemian of that name, Nverenod
loi- their lîoîîst thickness and tîmeir
endurance. They wvere ilait-top)pcd;-
and ' Motiier 1-ewers" of the Gover-

~ie'sBoda neigîbeur ef ours, liad
one of tiiena and wvas said to bake lier
- buckvheats ' on the top of it. \Vlen
thie caikes wanted turning, i t is said, shie
lîad euie ef lier girls at cach cerner to
Rep them evez-, se manîmetît were they
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in 'ieir proporitionis. 1i had rather a
naatlîematiciti id foi- a boy ; but 1
never could quite believe the details
of this cake-turning :t.he parabolic
curves were too intricate for mie!

Very few couk-stoves were in use
before 1840. lul 184.2, we nioved
fr011) one farin, to another ; and in our
new liouse there were no0 fire-places.

Sowe rented a cooking stove, at a hire
of a dollar a meinth, for a short time.
But getngiid of the lîealtlîy, cbeer-
ing, open tir-e, 'vas ziot ail clear g,,aiii
thougli certaiîuly itw-%,3a great conveni-
ience to the 'voiîeï to have the stove
f*or cookiiug aîad!bak-iiu,. Once tbuilt
nJy mnotheî- a 11111(1 oveii ; and it inade
capital bread ; but lad 1 been ae-
quainted withi the ni.ysîe-ies of brick-
uiakizîg, 1 -would 1101 iave madle the
iniistake 1 feli iinto. The oven wvas
about tIi-ce feet wide, and three-and-
a-half long, insid- îneasu-e. The
bottomn wvas a big flat stone, Ihedded
iii a foutîdation of clax' and supported
by shor-t post. 'lie 'vails and top
wveîe Nvroug1ît clay. The fr-ont 'vas of
stoxîa aund old bricks. 'l'le inside was
of pine bark, iîeatly rounded off, to
support, the arclîed dlay of the oven.
Nowv, 1 reasoncd, 1i If leave tliat tili
it is dry, it wilI crack and crumble; if
1 burii it out while it is soft, it will
be touglci- and bettcî-.' So I fired it
iiexi iioiiumg before going a couiple of
miles dist-anît, o11 an err-and for mvy
fatîer. AlIas, foi- mny calcular.ions?
\Vhmni 1 -etu-ned, miy oveil 'vas dowi
-a shapeless miass of wet and hiaif-
burned dlay ? But speedily I went ti,
'vork ilgaima, as mraîîy a good inan lias
(loue before, te -cpair the disaster -
and Mi a wveek or tw~o uiy iuother wvas
bakiiîg good breud and pies in my
oveil-

Twice I built. a cbiimnîîcy, and fouind
that wvitAî good inaterials, and a littUe
of the ' plunab' ini one's eye, it w.-s net
a very dificult job. NoNv-it-d-a-ys, it
wotulcl 1ne doubt, pay better to engage
a naasoia te do it. Api-opos of chuiai-
uceys, iîay friend, the Re.lober-t
Bruwuî, told me a stor- of a neighibou-
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of bis, an old Jedbuirgh Scotsman, in
the Towvnship of Lanark. Sekin
or this township, of ail those 1 have
Iteen in, ùî Upper Canada (some of
the Lower Canada townships could
matchi iL), 1 have never set simlh a
suiperabundauce of stones as tlître is
in JLanark. WVel, the Jedburgh an
airri"ed iii the fait, wvhile the SnoONV
was on the gromnd. H-e got. up a log
shanty iii souie sort of a wv «, but
wvas deterînined, Nvliei spriing camle,
to hlave a glood roof put on and a p)ro.
p)er chnnncmy iuilt. Butt bis great
troublle wvas to know ' If tihere wad l.e

stnes eneuchl on bis lot to 'l big"'a4îuain-
iei,/' Thle negbusail assured lîim
that there wvouId be pIeu t.y of Stones!
stjll, his an-xiety vais ccnttiuually ex-
pressed iii the phrase :-, H1e lîoped lie
wa1d fiud stalles eneuech ont bis lot to
hi- a chium la! ' \Vhenl spring, was near,
anîd the thr-ce feet of sniow began to
uieit, the bonds of soute of the boul-
d<ers apard The old mnan wvas no'v
iti lîigh sj>iiLs '4wA'i)i bant

stanes eneuicli on imua lot to a e'>:
clitnula! JA.% cati sey that !'lie ex-

dane. But whien spring tfait'ly
opienedl, and the oceans of boulders
:îl;p)eared-' '-\lait! lie said af teriard,

à w could hae gotten stanes enletch
oit iy lot to Myga elet!'

On-- of the characters of the by-
gone age w'as te country storekeeper.
1 nl Lowelr Cziaada such wvere caiied
Traders :but iii Upper Canada thev

were known as 1 Storekeelpe&---iti
lt.gai documiients, 'Mlercli.ints.' 'Affter
liarvest'-wazs te pay Lune anion.- their
custoniers ; wbiei mneaniti-sone tune
in te wtinter 1 And too often a good
balance was lef t over for another bar-
vest to put ri-lit. IL. alwavs appeareà
to nie a foolii thing to live on the
iirocee<ls of the ' next barvest,' in-
stead of s1 ending the proceeds of the
iast o0e : for, in the latter case, the
f armer voiild ]k-nowv exactiy howv muchi
hie had Lo live> on, and couid thus keep)

A ngIicé: ' Jedbllrgh,' the Scottish Cathe-
dm11.
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ont of (lebt. Ili doing this, lie couid
aiso buy to niuchi more acizantage.
B3ut I atever farnied on rny owvn tc-
count, and 1 nî'ver farîued on a newv
place, ilnpaid for, witli a large famiiv
-as miaiy of our oid neighbours did--
and perliaps mnade too few ailowances
for te pressure of circltluistanice..
IlIow wvel. I cati reniemaber the oid-
fashîonied country store! Cow-bells
wvere strutigr on a rov of nails in thçe
beans of' te ceiling ; a few ox-bows
huulé on the wali ; a barrel fulil of axe
hiandies a slpxaînngi-wlteei and reel
set ont as a sainple of more in the
storeitouse ;' a box of gun-flints on

the coutiter; two pieces of moieskin
trouserixtg, two pieces of satinette, and
as nîany of lioniespuni flannel for shirt-
ing, oit the shelving ; the barrel of
viitegar 1ieltind the stove, worn bright
with tie boys contiinuaily sitting rouiit
ftially, ive mnen ani twvo boys continu-
aily sîtting, iii reiays, on the militer,
discussîîîg te ne ws. Yes, te country
'store('w'as aninstituition of itself. Ai-d
w~lîen at nicghttlîe iîorseshitclîed to the
opposite fetîce were beaded. honiewvard,
the saine etreet was produced as the
(ie!ivery ol an individuial mail.bag at
every liouse-tte neNvs ;vas carried'
But there 'las, ho'vever, an uncon-
scionabie arnotint of ' bad debts' con-
nected %vitt te storekeeping of those
days ;and iio wvonder that the mer-
citants inu.'t have succuimbed as often
as iii later tinties, tîtgl litere wvas
tîten inorc chanîce of sectiring oneseif,
in one îvay or otheu. 'À mercliaut
would ia î»aymnt Lake a 'note'
against soinebody, or tîtake a ' trade'
witb sonteonie le owed money to, or
take a yoke of steers, or an order on a
s.awmii, or a lot of sawiogs ; or lie
wouid ' turn' ont a yoke of oxen and
a waggon, and tMtenta-ke a ' quit-dlaim'
deed for the ' pluce' bis debtor was
on :there wvas aiways soute way of
gettin~g a debt!i Ail the liorse-trades
and the Parliamentary candidate.%
were discuissed in the country stores ;
and where there -was not sufficient
room for the wboie of the local parlia-

Y
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m nent on1 the cotintor, the rest sat on
ThtLgs lere ,was grenerally a scat-

terng at. noont, when the stor-ekeeporjlocked up luis store for an lboni to go
to lus diniier; tlîougli somoLiuies lie

'left two of the inost iegîîlar of the
t- unît kegr 'miembors' iii charge titi lieil uie back agaiiî. I iîever knew those

tcîîuporarily ini charge to do anytiîg
Nvou se tlîan lietp theiselves to a fresh

bit of tobacco wlien tlieir pipes gave

F
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you pavck off I tlloii jcyl J' And
tlue bill was pe1 'd !

Otie iiiglut, in luis store, tihe.,coni-
vexity of the eartb, and especially of
the aerial lieavens, happened to corne
up ini discussion ; and Willie aston-
islued sosie of the r. .ure unlearned of
bis audience by declaring thiat once, iii
Lowor Canada, 'hle liad gOne s0 far
nortu, tliat lie could not put a six-
pence between lus head and the skyv
H-e thoen paused iii the tuningof his
fiddle long enougli to say that ' there
'vas a very good reason for lt-ie
liadn't a sixpeuice left

Just here let nie relate, what scarce-
]y betoîigs to any othuer chiapter, the
experience of old H{enry Brown, of
Arma, Ontario, in playing on the fid-
die. H{enry was oue of the pioneers
of that township, an( in great denxand
at ail 1 sprees.' lie played entirely
' by ear.' ' Jttc-,' said hoe, to a young
friend of mine, his tomgue well loos-
enied with recent potations-' Jack,
mheu you're playing Vhe fiddle, and
you're af raid the tuie's going to stick,
j ust think of the wou-ds, and L*y on~ the
botonrorniscuous 1'

Farmers sometimes became tired of
' hard work,' and looked to store-keep-
ingol. They did flot always succeed. I
reinemiber one wvlo ef t a good fanm, in-
vested its value ln village promises,
and began ' store.' It did not, seemu to
do. fle added to it an unlicensed
eclectic medical practice. Stili it did
net succeed. At last ail was gene,
and lie suddenly disappeared. Another
sunk a large fanm, oniy to become
bankrupt ln a few years. 1 could
greatly niuliply these instances fromn
zny own and my friends' experience,
but tluey do nût need multiplying.

A country dealer, with whom 1
once served a yenr, was drawing a
quart of tar froui a barrel on the bal-
cony-we wvould. fot have it in the
store. A passing farmer asked, as lie
sav tue aniber fiuid ln the sunlight,
' I thiat molassesy Jisi Vt The dealer
answvered-in jest, 'yes.-> Whereupon
the farmer, with a disregard of pro-

Sorne of t.he oid residents of St.
George, long niy home, wvill reniember
()Id Mr. Kyle, the Scotch storekeeper
-1 Willie Kyle,' as lus more intimate
friends, forty years ago, cailed lii.
There was nothing hie lovod so well as
playing on the tiddle ; and many a
tume hie used to piay '0Owre the Mo
ainang, the Heather,' when lie shouild
liave been looking dloser af ter pilfer-
ers. One winter hie kept a sort of ' a
Ihlac'g%-book , ln which lie entered ail
the l>sses hie bad met with; among,
the rest, a bad haif-doilar soinebody
had p.tlImed off on him. iNow lot the
iirst inan he found steaiing take care !
le liad not longy to wait for him. H1e
liap1 îened to lie a slouching sort of fel-
low, not very long, narried. Somebody
told Willie that So-and-So's wife was
wearing a gown of the same calico of
tlîat lie had niissed. 'Willie kznew tlîat
it had not beexi boufflt at his store,
andl concduded that now lie had cauglit
the thief. So hie sat down and made
out a list of ail the losses lie had met
witlî throug]î the winter-the piece of
print, the bad halE-dollar, and every-
thing cîse. This done, ho marched off
three or four miles to, present bis ac-
count. Arriving at the farni, lie fouind
the woman going about with the stolon
print on bier back, quite innocent of
the whole affair. The liusband owned
that 'hoi did takze the c.ilico,' but
atlirmied that lie had taken notlîing,
cîse ; and as for the bad haîf-dollar, ' lie
knew nothing about t/it.' But XVillio
hiad ' the -,vhip-hand ' of him this time.
Hie laid down lis ultimatum thus :
«'You jist pey the bill, as it stands, or
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priety whichi bore its own punishiment,
crookad bis forefinger thi-ougli the de-

w'nigstraam, and geL-net me-
lasses, but somethiîîg te makze a wry.
nîouth at ! A ricli farmier 'vas once
cari-yin" home a hteavy two-gal)on jar
of whiskey, wvhicli was clîeaj> ia those
days, %î'hen no 'excise" wzis irnposed.
.Ny employer decoyed bimi eut to get
bis advice on a borse-trade ; wvhile I
was privately instructad, to, change his
Jar of wvbiskey for ona of wvater. This
w'as soon done, and the farmer-staî-tad
home. Wben he ai-rived at bis farm,
lie thoughit ha wvould take a drop imii-
self, bel ore carrying it eut to tlie ba-
Vest field to, the men. 1le dtily wateî-ed
it in bis glass; but it wofully lackad.
stî-engtlî - lie pourad iii moi-e of the
liquor, but stili it wvas weak. RIe tban
tried thîe 'pure stufi' itself, on(y te
ind tlîat it was wvater ! Xe long ex-
peeted. huai to corne after tihe liquor;
but lie wvas too proud to, do this. He
was always fond of playing jokes on
every one ;ui andic feeling that lie
himself had beeîi nuade a xictim, Nvas
a greate- pîînisliuent than the loss of
thue whiskey. AIter standing uîîder
the couintai- foi- a nîonth, it was enip-
tiad out into the yard.

Slîortiy aftaî this nîy employer iras
riding along the î-oad, and, a!h unob-
seî-ved himself, be s-aw tbe saine old
farmer belping te catch a fat sl)eel),
for a neigbbourwbo was 'out of ment,'
and bad :îgreed to pay a certain price
for ' the pick of the flock.' A. had
cal]ghIt a shaep, and then gave it to,
the ownar of the hlock to bold, whule hae
made a second plunge after another
that ha tbougbt faite-. As soon as
A. bai] laid hold on another shep, 1B.
saw in a moment that it wvas infex-ior
to the oea lreadzy capturai], and he
delibeî-ately tumai] himsalf on the
grass, and pretended that the sbeep lie
was a sti-addla lîad upset him ! 0f
course A. bai] te keep bis second
choice, which iras 'second' in ei'ery
respect.

A Young mîan witlî whomn 1 was
slightly acquaintad was once ' keeping
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store' in a village. In conversation
with. him, I spokie of the frequent dif-
ficulty of succecding witht littie capi-
tal and liaving to, give so mucli 'cre-

idit ;' and I instanccd cases of comnpo-
sition with creditors, af ter a couple of
years' flashi and ap)pairent succC5s. 0 ,
yes,' said iny cool young friand; 0O,
yes, perbaps se; but then we live on
the fat of the landi in tlue meantime! '

ln those days the youtig ' bloods'
ail rode on borsebaek ; nov they go
in buggies. A favourite ba(lge-as it
mighit be called-of tbe young country

bloods' of former days was a red
worste(I 'nîuffler, loosely tied round
thie nack, wvithi the long ends banging
down in front. Suiiday afteî-noons
were the chosan tinte for their modern
knight-errantry. And as tbey went
by, on their creaking saddlas, with

jliorse curvetting and prancing (obe-
(lient to a sl y touch of the spur on tie
fit rther side froni tl e spectatol-), it wvas

ieasy to see that pi-ide aund conceit could
gî11W iii ' tlîe wvoods,' als wall as iii thie
l)oIulous city. I rerneinber meeting,
in a nie% t0ivnsli 1 ), twenty yaars aftar,
one of the înoist exquisite of the Ex-
quisites of îny boyhood. But wbiat a
diffeé-ence 1 To sac birn in the nearest
village, w-iLb his flannel. sbit-t-sleeves
rolled up, inuis any collar, and bis
genel-al careless 1(1l f.ýtrmer' air- one
vould neyer suppose5 bim to, bave been

a &'Young blood' iii bis day. Stich are
some of the revenges of Time ! In-
daed, wben a youn g ian caîres, nothing
aboutinipî-oving bis mini] in tbe golden
days lie is Nvasting, what reains for
bira in after-life but the plodding, un-
intellectual fate that îiatually follows
a mieîtally-wasted. youtlî.

Nothing is more interesting for
alderly people to look upon than the
oh.] arrangements for 'haying, and
harvast> Fî-om Fiergus and Elora,
north and north-Nvest, Nvas a large dis-
trict known as 1 the Queen's Bush,
wbvlichl, forty or forty-fuvec years ago, was
only beginning to, bc settled. The
poor fe)ows would. corne down into
Dumfr-ies township by scor-es, seeking
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n .for harvest.'vork, qiiite sure they could
kgo back in a ionth and fiîid tlieiv littie

fihelds of spig-ha oiily. jst rea(ly
for cuttilig. Tlîey got, seventy-live
cents a day for baying, and a dollar

iffor wvheatharvesting; in both cases

Sold mnan we hiad, I think, more than
one harvest. He wvas froin the neighI-

Sbourhood of Aberdeen, iîl Scotland.
- le hiad been inditced by agents to go

to SthA ria, attracted by sonme
of Bolivar's sleemes for iniprovingy bis
ne'v Repubuies, by getting hofl of
Britishi immigrants. Thiere lie planitedJ tatties ' iinstead of indigo; and theyf ot <lead rip)e wvhen as large as Peas.
1 [is principal crop consisted of barley,
instead of miaize aLîd sugýarý-canie, and
IL (l ot ripe in the 'shiot-blade.' A fur-

i experience 'vas bis quarrels wvith
the Spaniards,' wlîoi lie ' laid round

luis feet like vii<v !' wlieuier witli
-i s\vord or a stick- I foi-get wvhiclb.
["inally, lie became disgiisted wvitlî the
tr ountry, aîîd with Carracas in particu-
ar, and came to Canada. No soorier
in tbe Queen's Bush, than Macken-
zie's Rebellion, in 1837, broke out,
aLnd our old friend, truc to bis instincts
-always belligerent, if not, 'patriotic'
-began shaping and boring a big dry
itu-i log into a, caniton, te lbell> to
nebieveCanadian indepexîdence i Soxue
(if his neiglibours -où wind of this, -and
thrcatencd to c informn on liii ; and
lie desisted, in time to save trouble to

XVhenl I got older, we sonietimes
did our own maowing; and 1 remein-
Lier wvcll the sore boucs tb,ý finist day's
Ilnowvng always gave m,. I learned
afterwards, especially fro..' the East-
t-rn T1ownsip farniers of Quebec, that
(b)efore tbey had nlowing-niacliincs> It
'vas a common habit wvith theni only
to mow tal/*a day, to begiti on : they
dais cscaped the sore bones a first
whiole day's inowviug occasioncd mie.
Once we engaged two fellows te mow.
Scarcely had they made a heginning,
wliîn they begged ia the most abject
niood for < sonie whiskey.' They said
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they 'were aIlvays fuîrnislicd withi
whiskey-thcey could îiot work with-
out it.' My fatlier wvas angry, arxd
said to me, 'WilIie, 1 suppose you'l
have to go to the village and get thiese
fellowvs a quart of whi8key.' ' What
wvil1 I carry it i?' ' Oh, 1 don't
know, ask Sami to lend you one of bis
oli boots !' Howver, a jug was
searched out, and 1 started on my
mission. On the wv back I noticed
that 1 wvaR «(in« to meet a mnan on
horseback. IIad 1lknown who hie was
I should have dodged under a low
bridge I wva then passing. But Just
;vhere the great viaduct nowv stands,
on the Great Western Railway, at, St.
Geoxrge, I mnet the late Senator Chris-
tic, t len a yoting mzan, and rny Sun-
daty-schiool teacher. 1 remeînber that
I wishied the jug were smaîl enough to
go into my pocket; in defauit of wvhichi
I squeezed it, close to rny body, on the
side opposite to hini, as I passed, hop)-
ing tîxat lie would not notice it.
Luckily, lie did net, and I arn glad to
say that it was the first and last,
whiskey ever pride o hn
on1 my fathlelrs farrn.

lIa tliose days, harvest bands talked.
of being ' buislied.' lIt literally meant
t-bat wvhen a mnix wvas overconie with
fati-gue lie tuîok to the bush, and
tlbtev liiself under the shado of
the trees to reco ver hiniseif. From
tîme proximnitv of the btishevcrvwlere,
advantage wvas thint otten taken, of it,
and the ottenvr, that in a field bound-
ed on two or three aides by thick
Wvoods> thu heat was inost stufiocating,
and this extremne point would fre-
qucily lie reaclird. Moreover, the
nen wvere oftenl cettin g Ul) strifes

aogtlîemscl ves-wh ich the far-
mers 'vere not averse to encourage-
and trying wiho could 'ecut around
another, and who could t bush 'onme an-
otmer. I remember a man complain-
in- of one of our neiglbotirs in this
'vise: 'I t ain't quite fair the Nvav
Fr cnd Day tontuses bis harvest-hands,'
hie said. ' He cornes down froi the
bouse and takies the foremost cradie,
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and leads us.1 suclu a dicker o- buan boni', 0 f course, fv'r ol. t

kee up'vilî u1Y and lie gels abolitdouble 1vorî ont of lis "'hietlssAnd thon li gosut t bouse,and sits o)n'tge ) the Il ogbs
Pipe andwiateliiiig us Y stling for

t l, juist aforedinner, he'll corne dovîî and gYiV'e lisanotheî. bour. It ain't fi!
Týhing"s ftbautifulîY into 0e aii-other.. forjst ae -bout the tinie that Ithe Queen'es Bush and its 1ieinity WaISboîîîg cleared np, .and mien couiî flot J80 woli leai'e, their ownilac to cuthay and wiîoat; for us iî1 Dttrft.isthe 'ri-,apiiignachine began to makeits appoiîraîce. in 181jr 0iSbiipe, an erypartner inQ Jthn Iolie11t 111s fBel! & Son,ar'1tural implement; Ifanlîfactîlors, 

tGeorge, (ainle up to iny fatheî.'S w eat.field, more tan once, to Oxîeriet Jwitiî a niei ' reaper holi was inveuît.inig and inoini(Vlg. Noaiva'ys it is iflot; altogoethiei. a rai-e thing to sée an Jaleft 3'oungr 1vonîanwt a îiioskirt, drivingy the reapeî. wbile,pe- tIîaps, ber twvo brothers are biningand the 'guidn 
C,5 intn p l'-Dck. ian Ys uttigu hParty.s- old table ihinliîy bairtest.

A ev(dcbaiacteî.s of a former- niaqge stililine on the Scelle. One of nitthem 1 recail,' Grandfiatîeî. Vanevery iby naine, a survivoi. of Btitler's Rail-gers, of the time of the -Anierican Rie- wavolution. If 1l am 
no reali u

sequentîy served inte lierof18 fielin te Xar f 112. in-Fewas 'down' Yof the Amnericans thegenerahiy and oln President Madisondein partiular. lie wvas nover tired of JpcrePoatingr anecdotes and n1rvn pebathe exploits of'ý Capti 
ya-o~i, toais lie wojuid shakoe tbe words ou t with fcriecluis palsied voice. AS a sanipi e of the o'yeus5eless rubbish with %vhicb th lJtemn'"s Immd was fiiled, he wouid oftenJ by tbrelate to us the followinga story. On j18 12one Occasion he found a loimpanion of f Itbis ratîng and scolIdiDg bis mother, awajust as if the olci lady had been pro- comSent. 'l said tohl, the garrulous I. eft; V
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old M n:n -e ila l.k o, Y y our Illo tlîeI ist be dead lOpg ag, fol. you ar t' jId Mh an ; and '%'iy do'you talk aboliYolu ilî he in that Way ?' W î Lsaidl ]is 00)'nPan"on c'sho used ton1NvsaboYt tellan ' n W ell I jý fis a o , t ake cj a d fot cul rny fi gcs, but she neveiJtod nie fot t n n k».. nIthc-re, V've gon hzi Yu ~j~Some yeais after, I came acrossanold mn, livin intewo, 
ithe ~ unty f GiY, W ho had beeîîat the defènice Of Acre, under SSidney Sm)ith, when beseigedbyo

napa teh( 1800. De said that.when b dlie and a com1panon goteave' and ra rnbled South on tue sesholîe to the fot of Itoun t Qa eî f'T h e n y o uI cr-O ss e-d th e R is b o n a t lt .foo)t of the lntain Ilsaid. 
'Not h e r e w a s a l i t t l e r v r j s f e <o. Are [Jeusj, but there was no)ther river al round the Bay to w~iou t O rrno .' e could fot agreen the Point at al, u fervi.'sov rd that theR ishon grot so h w'l the Su nmer- at least i 1  'o eîiiines-tliat no inouth is visiblern

erely percolates tbrough baso '-~and sand wvasbed cp by s the setJohn Blick-beiy, senlior, WCIJre. 
.enîbeu-ed yet; abolitS George, toldje, when 1 was a, boy Of the eXcitî.ýnt w hen w ar br ok in 81e bad .beaird the aia0rrno ,in e 8v :).

s1rai n a i om eg te road, on foot, to.î o rt it t h m e, w l e n lie p a s s e d a.& .d where ai, old îîeigbbo
1jr was sow- 3buckîî et. le baied hini fron,roadside-c The . ircn uýared W«rp Th,-Ae hicans huep

bis seed.bag and field lip hisds in astonisb ment e~ sucli .ashgh tlessnessa c Wh1al do tiey meani he, cdecarin' war at this tinile.ir, when every body 's busy sowin'bllekwheat; 1 War was declai.ed,e Aniericans on the 18th Of June,

las Conly1 to those Who ave beenfoianeighbourb
00 d andhaeagain to visit it, Who can righave-

ale the improl.eîents that go on
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in a coiliparatively newv township.
SWith one farmner it rnay be a new
Sgate, with another, a neglected cor-

nier cleared up; this one, a bit of newv
and better fence; that, a iiew bouse
or barn, or a young orchard set eut; or
it may be a gai-den enclosed, or some
shade ti'ees planted i front ;-suclî

.cancies ,( hitxeagegate and added to
frin year to year, soon wonderfully
alter tho face o? the landscape. And
the change i8 jutst as greitt in the

towvns. For instance, I reniember
Gait as it wasin 1837. Soutli XVater
Street was a row o? log, bouses. One
bridge (Main Street), no dami; no hy-
.draulic canal ; ne water powver frorn
the river. On the south-west corner
o? Main and Water Streets steod a
little red-painted one-sterey 'store,'
whore J. K. Andrews sold goods and
kept thie post-office. There -%vas no-
thing on the west side of the river
that I rememiber, but the Kirk, the
(Queen's Arms Hotel, and the Hon.
William Dickson's house. An un-
savou ry green pond was in the mniddle
of Main Street, crossed by a new stone
-viaduct. The population was proba-
bly under 500. A year or'two after-
wards, a ' Fair' Nvas instituted i the
autuin. Two or three yoke of oxen
m~iiglit ho sold; and I know a good
deal of whiskey and beer 'vere drunk,
and a good nxany nmtton pies eaten.
That, at first, wvas nearly ail the busi-
ness done. In 1844 or 1845, Mr. B.
C. Hearle, a little mani, wlîo wvore a
ýshorL coat, started a newspaper in
Gaît. Peter Jaffray, Nvlho bought hi
,out, described bis 'plant' to me, as
-consisting cbiefly o? a lot of old worn-
type, wvhich lie thouglit 'rmust hiave
been in use since the wvar o? 1812!'
However, fleurIe went on wvitlî the
paper for a year or two. It was called
the Dumfries Courier ; and in that
journal 1l made my literary debtit. A
i'poem,' painfully elaborated, and
clreadully sentimental. wvas secretly
-copied out, and mailed (postage 43>d.),
-aud in due time appeared. I don't
<knov wvhether my parents ever saw
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it ; 1 cannot rernenîber that they did.
My only confidant 'vas the late Josephi
Caldwvell Brown, 'vho wvas about my
own age. H1e too, 'vas 'Fame-struck ;'
but he affected the 'hleroic' in pi-ose.
H1e hiad a ' story'-of the age of clhi-
valry, il renierber-in the Brantford
Courier, which ran tliroughl four'
weeks' issues. He told tue that lie
Ïgot ' dreadfully sick of it' before lie
got throufh. The fact was, lie said,
le hiad introduced so many cixaracters
lie did not know what to do with
thern ; and determining that it should
xîot run on bevond foui' weeks, lie
made biis hero tumble off bis horseý
and break blis neck. By sirnilar and
summary process lie got rid of the
rest of the characters, and wound up
bis story ! Mr. H{enry Lemon, the
prolivietoi-, meeting himi afterwards
observed: ' That tlie story wasn't
quita so, good at the end, as it wvas at
the beginning., .'o,' said Brown, de-
murely. 1 have been an editor niy-
self, and ]lave since learned that it is
al'vays safest to have the whole of a
story iii band before inserting any
part of it!

Hearle was determined not to offend
anybody; and the Courier was not only
neutral, but perfectly milk-and-water-
ish in ail political matters. As far as
it was concerned,, 'IDuke' Oampbell's
strictures were not deserved. The
' Duke' lived on the river bank, a
couple of tuiles below Gaît, and was
quite an oracle i his day. 'Na, na!'
lie used to, remark, IN Èane o' your
newspapers here! «Ye are a' in pairties
and diveesions already; and if ye get
a paper among ye, ye'll just be pyki'
eacli other's een out!' However, ' the
press' carne, i and it lias not, on the
whole, turned out a bad thing for Gait!
The Reporter, as the new paper was
called, which succeeded the Courier,
took the saine neutral position i poli-
tics. But not long afterwards, when
the Reformier was started by M.-. Ains-
lie, and very pronouncedly took up the
Liberal side, it 'became a sort o? noces-
sity that the Reporter should be the
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Conservati ve uln tI tiYlfhnl 1nldepelîient.brother, Johin Alldel.so..Srfi self ]lave, front time to tiirîdiebteci to the Cait Press fialwaýyS COlUýet,1ygv ls
hl'rls ketchlesl I Nyitl,allid foi, kiîîdîy editorial ilotic<()hle of the ellarcteî.s 1 bestber "'as Fria lE,,.Itlîink, a Wlie MEioy.l bu

.A ut s 1
portei as AomeaitCizcaIniiîgho10 fromperaîhîce flleetiîganci 

010tl3s'on Frazîkie Icî.
'Was lheIi0Vontîi,ý

ilt the iva ailt, il, tlîat tiiln ttile v.,, 1 bi Cana oý Galil(
driie '~1eav btjust l kii O> tdri mi î<îhe 1îoo1. lovI(ýtS o>didna' ken ne better, but gait 14fou On'It' Fruîi e-sl. e

aitoetîî
1.uacîîsto,

1lti to thebow.v as for instale J eonocainaddressC(î a paî'ty o ustiwve Ila<1 beezi talki.g Of oligs chtries. 'Once wlîen 1 'as dowî1l inTJto hap< 1 to tiizj lîow theyto 'ev onîi 5 9 (~ 1  in olden til«You knoiv 'Iv read of Arlathose fellows liig on- isat ueVcî 1 tried it .-- took a'acfs
1tlland 't ti(' flot gYo so baid at ailteI yo 1'J sidnothin, but (iotbithe CoVIectness of' the -ut~-qll aion, a]lave iieveu. go(t OvOl- doilbtinr, *tTivo otliercuualrii.î- 

of thood dawiet-e ljji. J3exii and lr. Burnîett, hoSboeunake.s, alla bOth Libe rais of t>deait o louieîed type; With al gocdns anf ereneî ftnd li0 ent of bol<iies ad prsee'aice. They Iveresad thorn1 in.4t1he site of the aristocrati)Party. Thej,. djstnyjýI smtl 1
like th at of the Sun -dfaniya'J 3 racebritage H-ilJ wente'diacamne to thliz, te 'aicath0~1 pahes of brr,-as depicted n hlivlyPa,,esofbýashington 

Irvin,,,One of tliesd-1 tliink, tWsiBlilttOn I)aper 1 read ti I...strlf inîgaWlvi the Latin proverb . tr ltc

Buî stl 9ccidamn got off the f"ollovin,- peu1 ot It aln y nlably ori'gnal) î-eldeîqi,._
îii, aen Cme, been é ObherS '4 îz1 ( nn tleir pegssd w8hîse, t pout oeatIe,. iy naY dila tls-li wit M re fitly t1a u n h s of S t <ajl ,llynîey () owVi ila, S.Geore, tr,remem si iljjJhaeotu trotted befoot-I e m e m . N i tt ur e s b u k i n sO w a , I ii o s d a y ~ ~ v S w e r e f a s i Il hitb l e in

iead sifal, thlt it wa.sbu ted a tan l g 'j k i t inl Ilig lant., f .leado_ qe ntl "'nt into the stol.0. t aver
tiîe e to ask 1 'O f14 it W as to StIeoî-ge )c' T heî-e w isva b cibiin a stone ho s s lta rc nony ivadc v~fole ""s lota sdeNalktheplace. there -

îeîe lie lior a scool 1f , or a chlirclîewle 1101, a1 piano n ar teani-engmntr
mc le ducecl the fist pi-S 'lIO itore c e I co il 1 b o ast of i a n o the illag i,I J l o b e r.t S n o w îalla fteisttarll)gfl 

a rasd 1bO~harin' aniSatda rbary; othe.s hlave imnPloveti the Pl; ce Slc. I sfo nl o g o e ' t t i e s t c e V i e t i n o O n eel O- anY. lia l Og tliveci tle (a cnpu,l- iveîu of it byio st o n Mcplîer,
olî i- s o u t le b t n a r 'T his is a j -îîis1 1,~xa, citY 1 for you dot 011 an c ( leusei oîn u îîîtclîmberng tue streets-lies it br-icks alla luniber.anti -Brantford< uatI, in 13, abolitak." thoîsandc iiaiibitaîîts 1 os o3thof Stres vere wooclen buildings, lvhjch!,J Stooti endwise to tue street with theted sope of the roof hidden beiinciabtna tlenent on aceo,~ th bSc tchwouid cail a 9coîbieqeiiYs xagerte( co-be.ctai-,-Ony of anths 8xge~~ < type' John A. W ilkes &-LSons andi P. Cockýsîuîît Weîe aron;,rîetie leadi' dealers. Th e Mnsdt - Iouse, a gî-eat ramblin,, Oe dntva~~ )i -n esei corner of toen t 

-c s uar a ci ol ore S treet; on ]y th ere'as no0 Cmaiîket-sq un-ie,'at least knowvnOused as Sncll, then The POst-offce'vas ina little buildi ng witb, a picketence anti a srn aIl door-yard in front;wit f it. geiltee eaclu corner:of t. he itewas the spot long Occu-pied by Leeming IL Patterson cnfctne; OnlY On tivelve or fifteen fe.et,
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z-fof a lîiglier level-for the streot lias
finethen been very xnueh lowered at

the est end. It rose, with about an
even grade, ail the wvay frorn wliîere
the E ngine bouse is now, to, the brînik

Sof the steel) bill that led dowîi to, the
ii*dae( over the river. Ilow vividly

liug îmaginary letters into bis cont-

tait pockets, and springing into the
saddle, in fr-ontLof the littie Post.office,
and clattering (lown the street on a
sm dl tlony that lifted its feet quicker,
Il think, than ever 1 saw any other

aîble to do. And this, I -was told, lie
(lid several tirnes a dy 1-lsbek
iîeck course would be brouglit up at
the M1ansion Hou1se ; anid on the Nway,
of course, lie wvas, or iinag-ined hie wsas,
'tie adniired of ail the ladies
Tv'en ty years after, 1 was a witness in

acase before Judge Jones, i h
Court-bouse. A marn, having fallen
asleep on one of the enupty, benclies,
burst out into a trernendous bellow, in

~j some frigbtfîil dream. ' Remove thaît
man1L, very quietly ordei'ed the Judge..

Y Not at ail as quietly, howvever, did tbe
constable take hold of him. ' Corne
out o' here,' said hie, rouglily, as hie
collared the poor fellov, -ývbo wvas curl-
ing bimiself up for another sleep. Hie
quickly hustled the poor, disconsolate-

rlooking, crature into the street. ' Who
is that man'? I whispered to some-
body. 14 N -, answered the
other. The sanie man ; the Exquisite
of twenty years before ! A year or
two after, lie wvas found dead in a dis-
reputable den on Vinegar bull. 'O0,
Spirito£ Wine 1 if there wvere no other
name by which to know tl.ee, let mie
eall thea Devil 1!'

The printing office, the only one in
the town, that of the Br'antford Cou-
rier, was for rnany years in a wooden
building niear the Englishi Church, at
the intersection oi some oblique streets
-nameless then-at least to the eye
-and narneless to, nie still. The 73rd
and part of the 93rd Elighla nd regi-
ments were a year or two in Brant-
ford ; and the guard-house was on the

corner opposite the printing office. In
May, 1840, I huî'ried ofr on foot-
witluout slioca, no doubt-to, get iifty
posters printed in Branitford for a sale
nuy father was announcing I was
tben tliirteen years of age, very snîall,
and wvith little of self-assertion in miy

Imanner-thougli with a tremendous
amounit o it secretly lin my mind.
Mr. Lemon was very kind and patron-
izinoe* and w le 1 was waiting oit the
'job,' hie aske me if I could read ? I
was dreadfully annoyed at buis query,
and scarcely knew how to, answer
lîim. I wlio had stood, at ten years
old, eighith ortenthi in one of the great

JPublic Scluools of New York ('No. 3'),
among tiree hu-ndred and eighty boys
of all ages! I to be asked in a couni-

itry village, 'if I could rewi ?' 1 got
my revenge, liowever, fourteen or fif-
teen years efterwards, wlien getting,
some officiai blanks printed at the
sanie office. TIhe proprietor and the
forernan. got up a discussion as to wiiat
L. S.' m-eant, in the lower ieft-hand

c orner of the blank ; and they both
iagreed at last that it meant ' Lawv So-
iciety !' I took a n ote of it in my mmnd,
but said notbing.

It wvill seern odd to tlîe younger in-
ihabitants of Brantford to state that
near whiere the two railways cross, on

ithe north edge of the city, was a miii-
pond, supplying power to a mill some
distance below. I once, when a boy,
wandered out there, and had an ex-
citing engagement with a snapping-

-turtle tiuat wvas sunningy himself on tlîe
bank. And in 1852 I remember aet-
ting on board a queer flat-bottouîed
steamer-a reguiar old tea pot-to, go
to, Buffalo. I was very glad to find
that ;ve changed boats at Dunnviiie,
for I did not, think much of the sea-
wortbiness of ' Tle Queen'; which I
believe was the name of the oid scow

*I made the passage in. Probably the
iiavigation of the Grand River (Lord
Dorchester, the ' Sir Guy Carleton' of
history, called it, in 1798, the ' Ouse;'
but tlîe name did not appear to stick),
will neyer be revived. For one thixug,
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the volume of wator is immensely les
than it was. 1 spent three inonths
on its banks in 1837 ; and wlien a
three days' rain stoira came, the river
became swollen and dark-colonred, and
remained so for a mion th. Now, Iwith
the upper forests cleared away, it lias
hardly more -%vater than will turn a
Mill) in a dry stimmer. I was much.
interested iii seeing, in thxe suinnier of
1837, some men who were running a

01P PBA C.E.

pail factory in Gait pass down the
rapids above Glenniorris, on a raf t,
wvith several hundred gaily-painted
pails, bound for Brantford. This coul(l
not be done nowv, except on the dan-
gerous eddies of a great freshiet.Th
sarre may hc said of other streams -
old nis are found with not a drop of
water running past thern in a dry
summner.

(7'o be Continued.)

A TIME 0F PEACE.

]3Y SAILII DOUDNEY.

GOLDEN lenves, and a golden day;
<Lights are warin when the yca? is ol);

Rushes ivhisper and branches sway,
Gossamer shines and drifts away,
And the enipty fort is stili and gray;

(The riverjloivs like a lide of gol).

Long ago from that dim bill crest
(7>/je year wvas:yoiing, and lig/ds cre pale)

Brake the thunder that scared the rest
Ont of the ricli vale's Ianguid breast,
Till day died faint, iii the clouded west.;

(But on/y the river tel/s the tale).

Golden rays are about your face,
(Me//ow /ig/dfs are thec o/l ?ear's crowcn);

Corne to the old war iatinted. place ;
Corne with your speli of peace and grace
To the heart wvhere strife has scarr'd its trace;

(7'b, river sings as t/te. swn goes doirn).

Golden ways are before our féet ;
(1V/tue flie year wuanes thte ric/t light gloirs)

Life is stored with the garruered wheat,
Ail the bitter has turned to siveet,
After the battie the rest is meet ;

(Vi/e song qoes on as the rirer ./loivs). Go rds

1'

t

t
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STRAY TFLOUGIITS AT RANDOM STI{UNG.

13V I. E. COL1INS, TOI(ONTO.

[1 81ial coiiiiit inyseif to no cxordimiiii
this iiiiiiber of thU CANA~D1IN i'IONTÎIL.

II.

WILI) GEESE, WIIENCE TIIEY 'CO.)E,ý
ANI) WIIITIIER TIIEY GO.

To Satpere Aude Club :-In tMe spri ng we sec
l<trqe *ilocs of ivibl4 geese JIyiny NorIh.
JVkcre is that NoRTH? Whilher do thcy yo ?
In the autunn, large flock8arc seen j!pinq

Suut-wheceand whither Y Do yoit knoiv
aniything abouitt Mivihtunts Y. . SPORTS-
MAN, H ALIAX.

D UJRING the month of May and
Dthrough. early June, every sea-

son, at various points through the
Dominion, flocks of wild geese rnay
be seen warping northward. They
fly Nvith a regular and seerningy lazy
motion, like travellers who have jour.
neyed, and still bave to journey, far.
ihey have corne from the South, un-
der wvbose, genial skies they have spent
their winter. They are now winging
their way towards their favoured
habitations in the North, where the
year before they hiad laid their eggs
aind hatched out their broods, or where
they first saw the light. Their chosen
haxunts in the north are ustially fur
awvay froin the abodes of men. Un-
iiihahited regions of the larger rivers
and isiands in secluded lakes are their
chief resorts. They wving their way
in large bodies over long stretches of
iuskeg,' axid the larger number of

them seek out desert islands in the
lakes of the great ]one land where the
the foot of man has neyer trod. In
the fur countries their arrivai in spring
froni southern latitudes is eagerly

prescitting the thrce 8ubjects 1 have chosen foi-

looked for by the inliabitants. When
the birds corne they are hunted with
guns, sticks and stones; killedand care-
f tlIly preserved in ice, with the fea-

ithers on, for the winter, during which.
rgorous season they are the chief food

of the inhabitants. Wary thougli the

goose is at points along its passage,
when itreaches its destination it seeni.s
to become bewildered, rather than

Istartled, at the approach of its enemy.
It is found during the breeding, sea-

son in great numbers about ail the un-
inhabited regions of the great rivers
in the maritime provinces, such as the
St. John, the Restigouche, and the

Miraxrnchi ; and often of a stili. sum.-
mer's morning, as the nd ian paddles
b is canoe along the rim of the rnlsty,

idreainy river, an unmusical din breaks
through the stillness upon bis ear.
The watch fui bird has seen bis canoe
or heard bis paddle drip, and set UI)
this clamour ini fear for its ca11owv

JBut they go even beyond the wil
and unfrequented regions of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. In the
middle of spring, when a steady soutm-
west breeze blows across the Gulf of
St. Lawrence the wvild geese spread
simeir wvings to the gale, and after aL
fly of from twelve to, twenty hc-arn,
reach the coast of Newfound .and.
During my boyhood, it was my delight
in the spring to wateh. from somegreat
ouif for flock-s of geese coming in froni
over the sea with a south-west gale.
Often wvere my -wishes, gratified, as,
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looking seltvai.<î I vould descryaf'iuit, dark ol)ject il' the fur' biut, l'o--Seiîiiuling a Ltiny Olecscent cioud, petilatecadi ilboînent drelv ulearer, lvlicli toidtiîa't tllîu c'geese %vere coui ig. Noone know0%s uies5 lie wlihlaini the spor),t of Shoinr en,,affed
lîlî evl, vi i the flockc ias ieattiolsl 1 wittcbeîi,as t ~tioîsY lowers on pî.ucj

1 ngthîe land, tij0lon neck of-cd birtstretclîed Outwîîrd ai11( siajntiîîg, dowîîvrlconlmoit.inc 
a tenipoî.nî.y 'tig

«ice Many. 1 ae F-een aliglît 1after its longr flock I lal l 1Ohlave I ceptnn over a plain, îdnmlysoîf fi-on, tll ani nine.veing llun'im(ck. Many U tifîîe hlavee rePt up withilî range Of the tireda id u s s u t y g b l L s a n d a P i-o le r'rnue' is lleniieD oaa sue th(. bii-d'se y li ie, l i , o nt heur î g ~ 1  b e r r n e supon tue plaiafter zts a.ioî0  iiliglît, Iîaý e{C fa I f 'oîn îygîi. Te
it flock I ever ivatchecî cOlîîing land-'yard, liughte(I abiout two mlesuit)llldup)on a Nivîde liceatb.ciacl plaîin. 1111oug011(itLuis pflain rose a nuîet f lie nk uio îs o Il m m o o a, n d th e lo cic lian'sentingr the bernies tlînt grew be-fo

t e e n t î s e - j f I w v a k e d t o w u r d t î e n itly old sel nie, and be off; 1 could thohave genie to WitîdWiar.( of tlîeîn under ktthe co<ver of ac clumj)p of buie bti ecis lnîly M<unt1lîe by ail goose *por
Shooters ia Newfound.tiÎd, 

,tlat the 31ia,'Anser Canadensis' 11i1s the ftlt osceiitiuî.I5rc~et ~ o you
singe-brreledgua long i trioisinleb

1..~Jledoein lawbich I ha', are,ranime1 (lOwn 'seven fingeis.' -1 theCtrawNle<l ii.,aily a1 mile and ; a lf u iî
ivitl-in range. 1 %vas quite exliausted nand rny red knees peeped tîtOrogi nîyCaaîWn twveed bi'eeches. 1 peered 1aboliover the friendly littIe hunaîock and are CIny lieart bon ided witlî exci ternent ba bblatid.joy aslI satw 'vitlîia twVntvy paces aillaof where ay, abotthirt es tlk whieling" over the heath. They appeîtred c i o u.to nMe to be as large as1mes liad iof thebefî.esho ou]ysea duck and ptarmi. lands,gan, ployer and ou rlew. My eyes Mntsswvam, and I trembled ivitli ea'erness Ilier ewhile I waitedl i they 'got; in drift;, senlr;

lnPý1'jng n Ele. Sojmetinl
0)ýseveral wou1(l'lIov e towV.(i-s thle pO.Si.Itioni 1 deszred, atnd Wouid then spreaîîanaîn At lajst fou'c m costgether, and 1 shut 11y oy ce nd oun<

tlî< tr < y.. reî T i e y t ie n f3t î e tc îîe < o nite: b"'Ytj1 ,n stopped and 1PuLlled. Theîegîîn 'vent off'.îî ithe gese. Thoe charge liad gYone.n to th e lea th , fo r' in n îy h s e n i i1u I id lot notice th t tY l hnIs le oIlly gunl ivas uied two thel-e oi i e s ilt t'e îo~SS ]n< l eathei.11, file eaî'iy part Of, June, abouteight Vcýaîs afro, e n vtc o)nlîpItions foi. a to n r througuî a p 1.t'O"î Of the peninisula of Avalon, in-Nelvfoutîdland, to sec if we coonld tindvib e tîc ~ vij goo-se lîatch<es. Ti heveathei. W,1s ot So hot thletre asis hee il the S(Cason, andiil addition to this, aincst every davy,ugoy banks Of fo(y are rolled in fio;ICI Oceali. r
1 ,j b fogaI' creep i)iseless arllie, slîut out thîe sut,"Othe"' UP tue hulis, suld leave you inîlich the s5îîîn, position

1 as Jonial. Wedac guide hwVer, and caîed flot
th e f. a be remiarkedIt11drthese fogs th al pril of the landiscape pertt' toyui seemsl to bu transfigîîred ; objeots

Orn %anv~~t onderfulî pro-tieis, and every fieminutes, 
_ieriz Twain ia the dark roon,y' flndrse'if ' tuin<d rouind.' Large dis~~s nthe interjoî. Of the penin stî1laoornp1rised of Ileatît anad maî'shesrnarshes beingy I believyietal

w iat is liýn own u i de Pr vntc aein the far ilorth, 1>tedimlOf rnliskeg. Tlî-se narshes'là wvjtl lakes and ponds %whiohl?nfedeî.ated by littie sI)arkling«ing brooks, whjchî you are geliez,ble to s tep) Or leap across, and1conta"' Rn abunidmnce of deli-y-flavoured smatil trout. In Mostlargeî' lakes and ponds arei-and on.these islandissecure froniintrusion, the %viid goose laysgs8 in pence, lînteles them inY, and, ivlioî 1 lier brood com'es
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ont, revels wiLlh thiem in the cool,
sparkling waters, which. in Newfound-
land always sparkle and neyer grow
hiot, On the forenoon of the second
day iafter setting out, oui' guide told
us that he would show us now 'where
the wild goose hiatches:' folIowving his
motions we creI)t quietly to the edge of
a large pond - or snmall lake - and
looked out. In the centre of the pond
and auta quarter of a mile front the
shore .,bood an island, an acre or more
ini ares. Close to, the shore of the is-
land we saw large numbers of geese;
cverywhere throngh the lake geese
were to, be seen bwnmn alng with
stately crests, pruning their feathers,
or wasbling anci flapping their wings;
some were continuously rising froma
the island and perching iri the lake or
ilying awvay out on the mainland,
wvhile others were arising fromi the lake
and lighting on the island or on soine
pond or brook near by. Others again
Ilew aw'ay beyond our sight, and anon
a large flock would appear on the edge
of the horizon, draw nearer and alighit
withi the most unmusical din in the
lake. baid a double.barrel 'with me
and several times was strongly tempt-
cd to bring down some otf the birds as
they 1lewv so, provokingly near on their
way back, sind foi-th. Near to the lake
grew a small stretch of forest, and
thither we d.cided to, go and consti nct
a raft, and'proceed to, the island to, get
sonie of the eggs. We cut doivn some
smnall, dry trees, constructed our raf t
and launched it. We had no sooner
made oui' appearance withi the catama-
ran on the pGnd, than the watchful
birds becaie seized with a general pa-
nic. They rose out of the lake in the
most excited and awkward way, beat-
in- the water into foam; they rose in
clouds; from the island, sending forth
a deafening clamour. We puàhed out
amid tlie screaming birds and landed.
We fouuid that no young wvere hiatclhed,
but you could scarèely make a step
without treading upon a nest of eggs,
each nest contaning feomi five to, about
thirteen eg,,gs, laid in gravclly dlay, and

rinmmed round in a slovenly fashýIion
with dry grass aud feathers. Some of
the feniale birds let uq go so close that
'Wvl xighalt bave killed theni withi our
paddles, but wve did ncot mnolest themt.
MUany of theni in risi nig bruslied oitr faces
-%ithi their wiingsflew arouind oui- heads,
their neckçs stretchied towvards us and
their bis open. Their tumultuoits
noise, evcrywhere in the air and about
the island, mnace it impossible for uls
to, lîar ecdi other in ordinary conver-
sation. *We walk-ed around thc island
and found at every step a cluster of
xiests and clamorous birds. Monte
Christo hiniself wvas flot more enrap-
turcd in bis treasture-island than were
wve. For myseif, I longed te, be able
to carry thc island a-w'ay wt me. The
dozen of eggý,s 1 bî'otigit away, packed
in grass, in a handkercbief, I hiardly
decrned wvorth carrying. 1 may add,
of this dozen eggs, six or seven were
brokçen onthe way back: of thebalance
wbich. wcre put under a tame goose
wvith tie latter's owvn cges, three nia-
tured a week before their, civilized
brethren. 0f the three, one only lived.
It gre'v up with the tame geese, would
now and again lly away to, the hils
and listant ponds, and thien cone back
again. It eventually became se wild
that I hail to shoot it.

In Octobeî', wlien the keen norti
wvind begins to, pipe over the bleak
his, the goose, with her brood nowv
full grown, flics froin lier summer
haunts out to, the headiands. Here
they i'emain for two or threc wecs-
during whichi the sportsman reaps bis
harvest-and awaits a steady north-
east wvind. The steady north-caster is
tiat wviich springs slowly up; wvhich
pipes weakly at lirst, out of a clear,
cold nortliern sky, but wviicli, after a
day, increases te, what wvould be known
on theiNewfound]and coastas a ' wbole-
sale breeze.' To this wind the birds
raise their wings, and steer their
course fromn the high cliffs, out over
the gloomy, boundless ocean, for the
nearest mainland of tic continent. I
have many tumes seen f ully fifty birds
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raise tlîemselves froin the plains and
steer their Ilight out over the sea be-
fore a gloony north-east wind. 1 liave
sat down upon the cliff's brink and
watched thiei titi they faded away, as
disappears a flying' tiny cloud-leckÉ in
the distance;- and as 1 saw thern dis-

-tpaa feeling of indescribable lone-
liness lias corne over me.

"l'le friends who ini our stinslhizc lived,
Wben wiîîter cornes, have flown!V

The flocks now beyond the view were
the comipanions of our summer, but
Nwhen the gîoomy shadows of winter
begin to gather around the bis, they
fly away to su-nnier ciime8 and leave.
us. While tbey tarry across the way
the winter winds wili howi over our
his, and shipwrecking tempests thun-
der around our coast, wbile the ice
fioe and tbe iceberg, loosed from the
disinai, stormy north, wili bear down
upon our shores and shut us Up in an
icy prison !

It sonietirnes happens tiîat niidway
in the Galf of St.. Lawrence, wlien the
goose is on the auttumn return, the
wind veers round and blows a gale
from. the opposite direction. The cap-
tain of a vessel engaged in trading
across the G-ýuif bas told the writer
that, several years ago, in the month.
of October, lie ieft St. Johins, 'New-
foundland, xith a stiff north-eslster,
for a port across the Gulf. On the
second xîighit out the wind chopped
ziround to thesouth-west, blowing a gale
froni the new quarter. About daiylight
the creiv were surprised to find a nuai-
ber of large birds, recognized tobeNviid

Sperciîed on the rail, the batch-
wvay, and the rgigof the vessel]
Exhaustion and terror hiad tamed
thein, and tbey fell a prey to tire clubs
of the crew. They had Ieft the New-
foundiand c,.ast with a fair wind, but
midway in the Gulf the wind veered
round. Ramii and fog cime with it,'bewildering the birds, which, rather
than lighit in the sea, percbed npon
the Vessel, which happened to be ini
their track.

TtE SCENE AND TIIE PUIU>OSE OF THEP
'TEà PEST.'

To Sapeve Aude Club :-I amn bewilderrd
rceadùnq si) inauy opinions abjout the scene and1
the piti-xpoQ of the ' Te)ipest.' C'«n yozir Club
yive nie both, wit/î your rcusons; and othcr in-
fommîlition ait the play,? . . STuIIENT OF
SHA KESPEARFi, ST. STEÎ'HEN, ..

To ask whac is the sceîue of the
Teinpest' is as reasonabie as to ask

Wlhere is the home of the south wind
It is true, some lîterary griants bave
iaboured long to discu ,.er the scene,

Ibut bave succeeded ofliy in enveloping
in deeper nîist tbe iiidiscoverable
U topia. Malone, for example, sol-
eniily relates tbat the storni wvbich
w recked Sir G eorge Som mers, in 160 9,
on~ the island of Bermiuda, furnishes
the theine, and tie latter island Oie
scene of tlîe play. Sir George's sbip,
i t a ppears, -was overtaken by a violent
storin, and fell into a great iake, where
the crew hud niuch to (1o to keep fromn
sîniking. Sir George, sitting at the
stern through thc storni and the
misty spray, espied Oie land, which
wvas at once a(ýjudged to be the dread-
fui coast of tire Bermiudas, ' whicli
islands were, of ail nations, supposed
to be encliante.d and iahabited by

iwitclues and devils, çvhich. grew out
of the nionstrous stornis, ternpests

Iand thunder-storms near unto these
islands.. . . ... Te ship was run
right betiveeti two strong rocks, and
being corne asiiore, ber couipany werc
refreshed and clieered, the soul and air
lx>mg niost siveet and delicate.' Had
Malone read the wanderiugs of Ulysses
carefully, lie %vould no doubt have
taken Calypso's island iii preference;-
and liow rnuchi better it iight bave

isuited bis purpose will be sbown ironi
an extract, 1 make f romn a bailad by
M r Roberts, of Chathjani, 14.BR, whicli,
I hope soon to see published-

'Tue loiîd 1black, fligbt of the storm diverges,
Over a spot in the loitd-înouithed miain,

Whrc rowiîcd with -ituurner and ziiii,
einerges

An isie unbcaten of wind or rain.'

la 1596, Sir W alter Rtaleigli pub-

1 "12
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lished an acconnt of Guiania, and spoke
in bis book oft' a liellishi sca, foi- thtin-

in-, the Bermoothes,' and this, is
taken as fiiîrther proof thiat one of the
above islands wvas the scene of the
'IX'nipest.' But Mr. lltînter bias dis-

(y)vered another island, siot one of the
Bermuidas, but a neighibour islaiîd,

* Lamîpedusa to wit, whicbi lies nîidway
hetweei -Malta and the 1 r-ican coast
le says, ' it is situated in astormiy seay

and lias the reputation of beingy en-
chanted. li the rocks of Lampedusa
tiiere are biollows ; '-and Calibail is
stied in the 'Lbard rock '-, iii Lampe-
dusa there wvas a bermit's ccli. This
cel is surely the orig-ini of the celi of
Prospero. And to mal-,tearu
ment simply overwhelming, adds
Caliban's employrnent was coIlecting

tirewood ; -Malta is supplied with fire-
Wood frorn Lamnpedusa?' Collins. in
one of bis deme-nted visitations-I arn
glad it wvas just then-said the IlTein-
liest' was fou nded on an Italian ro-
mnance-* Amelia and Isabella , ' that
-Slakespezire's Prospero was a cberni-
cal necroirnancer '-vbo, had a bouind
spirit like Ariel, to, obcy bis eall and
%I~o his services.' Another wvriter,
whosc condition was evidently not
iiiich better than poor Collins',
says that tbe nmoment lie read Di
Sichijne Sidea-the Be9utiful Side-a
-ho 'saw wbcere Shakespeare got the
idea of bis 1".Teînpest."' Ot'zîers still
set up vaguer theories,while inany give
tic Will o' tho Wisp-chase over in
despair.

If these contentions are wortb re-
futing,, by turning to the text of the
play itself, we find that the ' Tempest'
island is not one of the Becrmudas.
Prospero asks bis rniscbievous minis-
trant where hie bcstowed the King's
ship, and the answer is-

Safclv in the harbour
Is the Xingr, siiip; ini the deep nook where

onlceThou call'dst nie up at inidnight to fcitch dew
Frorn the still-vexcd Bernonthcs.'a

e This is the old spligof Blermahs

*If the Teïnpest island werc one of the
l3etriiuda;s, wvhy, tiien, should IPros-
pero, whien lie îvanted ' (lew,' have it
fetched from the ' still-vexed Bermuii-

*dits? M ~ore tbiLn this, it woîîld ap-
*pear thiat a continuonus tenîpest rz ged
aroind the IBermudas, "'bileý the
storis arouiid Prospero's island grew
only îvhen Ariel leavened the air with
storin-yeast, wvhen blis master îvisbed,
iii shlort, to, 'i-aise the wind,' to tor-
ment Caliban and the rude earth-borîi
gnomes, to amuse hiniself or to over-
wbelbn Ili!$ enennies.

The sceîîe of the 'Tenîpest ' is about
as tangible as the scene of sorne tern-
pestuotns dreaiin. There is an island i

*its air is fill of balai, and the thun-
ders of the ternpest which rage about
its lîead corne upon yotur cars as softi
entrancing music. The entire scene
and the action of tbe p)lay, the rais-
in-, of the stornis, the nîinistrations of
the spirits, the swift executions and
f rolicsonie inirth of Ariel and bis
rnischievous subordinate gcnii, are tbe

icreations of a gorgeufîcylaig
tbe realîn of matter and plungilgc iu-
to the turmoil of the supernatural.
The poet needs not defined substance
frorn wvicli to 'veave bis creation, and,
as if anticipating bis enties iii auothei-
beautiful draina, tells us-
'The pnet's eye in fine frcnzy rolling,
I)oth glance frain heaven to earth, romn cartit

to he.-cn :
And as imagination bodies forth
The f'>rms of thiîîgs uuzki,înwn, the poet's pen

-;ii thein to shapes, and1 gx-vcs to airy no-.
1 thîng
Aloc-al habitation and a naine.

* There are earth-born figures, Pros-
pero, Mliranda and the shipwvrcked
crewv, 'but they rise with the saie dis-

1tinctness out of the fairy rout ws do
*those figures that one sometiiînes sees
risc ont of a hazy dreain. The blub-
bering, brutish Caliban, whio is flot
enougli of huinan, either to bitte or to
pity, 'when reînoved f rom bis sty to
tbe pLay, is even tolerable. But it is
ail a web of magie 'veaving ; it is ail
the produet of the sanie inmagination
tlîat put into the mouth of the king
of the fainies sîîcl words as these :

173
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* Onice 1 sat ujion a pîroniontory,
And lîcard ai inermîaid Mn'a ui1,11phiuis batck,

Vteucilne a dlcet and harilnious
b rè-atli

TJh:it the rude sea -Yrew i viil at lier st ng2
AXiu certain starsl shüt xuadly froieir

s;,heres
'ru heir the .c-n id' nusue.'

Or that set Puick, a lesser fitiry,

*Sronefines, hirk T in go'sip's i)(wl
I n very likenes.4 of a rî,asted crab,
Aiid whuen slu drinks igaii;:;' . ber liss 1 bob.'

'erhaps the hiest definition of the
''fie:îst' is, tluat the scene is Dreani-
land, throwgb which the iniagination
wanders at its own sîveet will ; an(l
thiat the whole creation inay bt: c<lleil
arl exqui.site visioli. Shakespeare
lived on the tedgýe of the dawning, to
the dzay of dicoveries and die great
achievenments oif science. In bis day
the niat.erial worid was a rnysticwlot*ld;
witcbes biadi ot ceased to ride on
broornsticks thiroughl the- air; the
dark woods, the streains and fouîî-
tains 'veto stili 1)eopied hy their ulecu.
Bar sprites ; good and evii spirits

ovrui ut theur wvull upon iotLs
witchjei a churu) or daiiry-pai),' and

evcrything that was unexplaina bic
was less tuie IJnknown than the Mys-
terions. But ever aînd anon nature
yielded ulp some st-cret stored lu lier
bosomn frorn tho beginnîng to patient
study ; or~ soie force in lier <lomain
Sticciuiled bo the more pouwerf ut, be-
cause Intelligent and Conscious, force
of m)an. 'Ihe suli-gleanuis of knotw-
ledge shone iupon but a sniall ai-ca of
the niystic creatiou-just the condi-
tion to set a imid like Sbiakespere's
yearning for inore kniowtedgî e. te set
it w-;aviin creations out of unkno'vn
'<)rces, and direcing andl coinniandirug
bv lus ui;gie wandiZ> what tlîc patent
roil of i~~ewould do ai oi
future day. 1 believe Prospero was
as inucli the inulistrant of Shakes-
pear&s sudden burst af longing Vo

'Heave Old occan and ta wing the Storms,'

as Ariel was th(e bounden spirit to do

bis master's hiests. So niucli of tlie
real-as distinguishoil froin the dreanly
-is there, in niy opinion, in the ' Temn-
pest.' Whien the storm is doue, wheit
the lightning bave ceased. to flash,
and the Vlîunders to roar, wv1îen Ariel
bas serveil bis apprenticeship out,
'viiezi the island is to resolvo itself iii-
to an unsubstantial tbing, and its
chitracters like its ' shipraekiug stornis
andl direful thiunders' to fade away,
at the poet's bilding, into riotliinge,
IProspero ilrowils his book, and siiik.4
his wand

'deeper than did ever plimîmiiet soul.'

Vien we niay be sure the vision. i
eîided, not the less in t.he poet's mind
than in the aerial isiand. The firîîî
land, as we have seen, sinks belotw thet
sea;- ail that w'îs upon it tlc,ats off, and
thie poet turns, net thirougli Prospîero
to Ferdinand, but in bis own persoil
to t}he audience, to the %world, to ail
whoa read bis plays, to tell tlwni. tiat
lie lias oiily been in vision-lanil fiir the
piLit, two hour-s; thiat the Irospero of
tile play is huînself, liot doing 'vhat wve
Lt-lieved we saw Iiini dloin-, but whiat
the poet iwould, in a fit of e.xalted
faicy, do hiniseif. Thei pag eant is
ended, Illid the poet teils us se. with
the endinr lie makes a soleiinn Pro-
pliecy. He wvill not liave us tlîink
hiiim solely soothing lus own fancies iii
the rack of storuns; bis vision is not
Iess to sh)ow thiat he

Dipt iuto the future far as hum-tu eve
coîîld sce,<

than to showv that the woeworld is
offly a vision, a littile more subscan-
tial than tie ' Tenpe6t, a jittle egn
lived

Our revels now are cnded. "I hese our artor.m,
.As I forrttold you, were ail spirits, axid
Are meulteui jto, air, inutc tliiu air.

The clotid-ca1lp*d towcers, thc gorgeoti.u

Tite scikEnin tecrnd., the jgrent globe itscif,
Yen ail whicrh it inherit, shali dissolve,
Anil, like this unsizustaintiaI pageant fatieq,.
Leave sot a rack behind.'
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TUES AUTHIOR OF THEF
MARI NEIL1'

'ANCIENT

Tuipe?-r;~* A ude <J/l, :-I ai s',itre
J-- tni p(6e£fl 1 <0 11o1 understand-the 'A cicnt
if 4/riner '-hu iroul'I like tu hetir sonirthinis

<,foit its At/rand1.c'n erpluctîon of t/ce

NB.

Samuel Taylor Coleridge 'vas the son
ýof a pedaiutic fitther, one of 'vhose niost,
bozisted acliievenients was thediscovery
dhat theedl tive case should becalled the
qivi/e qmare-quidditi-'c, and wvlo, froni
his habit of nieditation, -%vas known as

th de absent iiiaii.' As an instance of
wluat a inan wvill (Io who goes along
with bis licad in 7nzbilats, it is ielated
tîxuit Mrs. Coleridge comnuitted to bier
husband, Wvho was a vicar1, and 'va-is

ionc, avvav to preaebh, at well-1uucked
litie trunki, askzing huaii to p>ut on a
d:eain shirt. every day. \Vheu the good
parson returnied, bis wiîe opeuied luis

J portrnanteau to see the state of ]bis
litin anud, Io it wvas emipty. rUhe ahb.

* sent vicar had obey'ed tlhe't* unjunctuon
of pluttîng oui a dlean shirt every day,
buit lie biad alwavs fiurý,otteiî to take
off the soiled one. ie siunîly camne
home with aL hla-dozen on at once.
Coleridge, our poet. who iuuhierited bis

faters bsntuu iualcdnesat an early
age, entered Christ's Hospital, Loun-
d <on, w-lucre, by sonie of bis frhlo'v col-
i egiates, lie was saiul to be a doIt, andi
bv others, 'la playlessdy.eaur.

J-le solnglut out thie grand and solita-y
places in nature, listening to tbe
szoindless voices ini the glens and 011

the lone!y hlhs. lie santered along
the strand one (lay quite forg-,etftil of
wbiere he 'vas. fle was thinking of.
t-he storv of bow Leandeî- swani the
Hiellespont. In the fervour of luis
thougbt lie thre'v bis arms, like the
swvinumer tbrowing aside tbe flood, anîd
tugged the pocket of an old gecntlemnan
passing ahong Tbe old mani stopped.
and, hookiiug at yoting Cole-ridge, ex.
celaiuned, 'WhatS soleng and Sc
wîicked 1 Coleridge blusbed, as lue
always did, when caiught iii dreanîland,
aund explaiuied. The old gentleinan

îgave the la-1 a pass to a circîdtatin<'g
library iii (2beapside, andt Coleridge
ran throui this at thie rate of two
volumes a-d~ay. Hie was alinost as
voracious a book reader as Johnsoni,

* s'ooingdown upon 9. suldect and
consIuInIuing the ijeart of it. Jle luardly
eller reaI the whole of a bookz the
entra ils, boties and feiffiers, so to
speakz, lie %vas not coîuccriued witb. Hie
could inot abide ni.itheniis-fewv
pots caîu-aud %vas titterly tinable to
see lio'v a 1 nue is « lenigtli 'vthoiit.
br-eadIth.' 1 It uuuuist have scine breadIth,'
lie said, 'h bcit ever so tin.' Leav

igthe HoliiClrdewszd
withi a burning eidgeo b wa see
unaker (and in purstuit of bis profes-

*sioni wouly nu doubt,

£ Coinpoueat once a siipper ;nuû a s'mng

then hie wvanted to be a Surgeon, and
devoured a ninhiier of niiedIical bookS.
lie wvas prevailed upon, however, to eîu-

thrAe University, wvhere lie plunged
into nuetaphysics; and tlieologv%, and
becamne an infidel, for wvhichi ist4te
ofe belief MiN. Bowyer soundly flogged

Iiiiwtia heLybrh tcz Thiat

of driving intidelir.y ont of younc'
hie.ds. 'fbat xvas thbe way the brutal

iaposties of unusetular Cluristianity, zt
l ittie carilier, served th e genit.le aud senu-

*sitive Slhelley. Coleridge, like Shle,
(did flot sec luis Uiiiversity terni, out.

i LES debts grew, and .so did biis repug-
* nance for the conduct, of the Fellows.
His proud yearnitug spirit couid be no
loiiwýer restrained. Onîe tlark niglit,
wvben the storin Iîowled (lrearil, lue
iled away to London. lie spent, the
long niight on a door-stel) ini Chancery
Laîue in a state of tumuultîîous feeling,

Ispeculating on bis future- Iii th
grey dawn lie saw upon a placard:

1 anLed, a fe'v sinart lads, for the
1tlit Elliot's LiltDragoons.' Mie
present,!d Iiinisci~ under the naine of
Comberbacli, .n t was enli.itecl. 1-l
j vsiuprovident, and thoughtless, but

so gentie and Nvinniing ini bis uanners
that he soon becanie a favourite with

1 15
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the troop; w rote letters on business and
love for the troopers, told themi stories
of ancient wvars, froin Troy down, and,
in offiet, one of the men, in his turn,

wol rooni Coleridge's hors(, and dIo

accoutrenments. One day (2aptain ()gYle
'vas insptecting the stables, and lie
saw soine pencîillmng on the white w~all
whieh catight bis eye. Thle 'vords
ivere the well known : Eliti! quamn iii-
.fortnli 7ni se;lllnznz est futisse /ehcemn. --ý
He learnt wvho wrote the ivords and
appointed the wvriter bis orderly. In
the streets Coleridge rode bchind the
officer, but in the by-roads they rode
side lw side. A yoiing graduate sub-
sequezitly passing through to join his
regiient sav Coleridgre and recog-
uiise(l 1dm. Thuis lie wvas delivered.

Mien Coleridge joined Southey and
'vent to Bristol, wvhere the two yoiiiig
Ioets plunged into> the stortuy turnioil
Of pohitics ; thi-Y revelleci here in niany
fond day.dreains, onie of wvhichi was to
f:orz a settleinent in the wils of
Aierica, wvbose second getierittion
should com)bine the innocence of the
patriarclîal tige wvith the knowledge
"tild refiuîeroent of the ' forenîost fyles
of tirne.' Stisqtiehani.a wvas the cbioseîî
letradise. becausp the name was ' pretty
and inetrical. Two years Inter Cole-
ridge, tiien in bis twenty-tiffth year,
joitied WVordsworth at the latters
charmn alboce in A1l-Foxden. AIl-
Foxden wvas a ronatiei deli nestliin
axnong th e lakes, far' away froin the
prosy inercantile world. It %vas here
WVordswvorth used to be seen rotiingi)

:oiton rnoonlighit igh-ts, ' iiitter-
ingy' strange thillgs. The igniorant
people living tbrough the wilds saw
the ta]] inysterious min glicling- Up the
hbis anid down the dales at iiiidlighit,
andi they xnarvelled mucb. Some said
hie vas a wizard, and that they bieard
lmi ' say over a lot of gibberishi to
himiself ;' others maintained that lie
ivas the agent'of bands of suîuggleis

*Al«%-! Mýot xniserable of ail to hiave
becit once happy.

wlmo jilied their trade down on the,
voast of the Irish &Sa. Thiis îvasjust
the place l'or Colerili'ge. H-e dlevouredl

\Vorsworh'alibrary in a iew Nveeks,
adthemi began to dreain over bis1

(ttrling suh*ject. Then t.he two po-ts
pr etda boo0k to be cetlled ' byrical

Ballads.' olidcfolloîving, th(o
beut of his desires, wvas to 'vrite oit
subjects of a supernaturai, inystical
character ; Wordsworth wvas to opent
iii the wvonde>-s and loveýliniess of n-
titre spread betbre, us, and hiaunt tue
delis aud woods for subjeets and for
inspiration. T1his book contained sorne
beitutiftil verse and sortie vapid, silly
stuif. The egotisnm la some of th(-
Wor(lsortliian poerns could only bc'
excused in the lighit of the simiplicity
anid candouir of their author's charac-
ter. lu the book ap[)eared.

'THE ANCIENT MARINER.'
Wlhei this poemn came out, it creited
an imupressioui of wivoder and aive, aud
wa:s described by souie crities as ai
exaniple, of thme ' vionderful incornplete-
ness ' of all its author's îvorks. Shortly
afLer the aippearance of the poem, tihe
folloîvitg lanipoon appeared inlu
iforning Post, addressed to the Au-
thor of ' The Ancient Mariner':

£Yonnr poem mnust eternal be
Dear Sir, it cannot fail;

I t is icmpeesbe
Withiout cubier head or tail.

A shalloîv felloiv happening to observe
the Iiies saw bis îvay at once to, no-
tice. Hie called uipon Coleridge, îvhomn
hoe fotind at the lawn gate, and being
bidden by the poet to corne li, blushed,
and stamnïered. &'I cannot enter your
door,' said the coxcomb, arranglng his
curîs, 1 tili I confess my offence against
you.' The poet histenied. Il do a
littie lu the poetical line myseif,' rais-
îng bis bro'vs, aud looking wise about
the mouth and eyes,-' inclinations
that way. I -will speak out. WiIl
you forgive -nie for the lanipoon lu the
Mforming Post on your IlAuciexît
Mariner? ' I admire your poem, be-
lieve me I do;- but the temptation of
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the lines was too mue1i for me.' 1Makej
yotir mind easy,' said the poet. 'I1
readily forgive you, for 1 wrote thiat
poemnmyself! While pointilig ottthe
plot and some of the beauities of this
singularly weird poemn, in compliance
wvith request, I shail endeavour to
show that thougli tise movement and
make-up are supernattural, the poem is
flot ' without either head or tail.' The
poemn opens wvith a meceting' betsveen
an old wveird-looking mari, Nvith brighit
eyes, who is the.Ancient Mariner, and
threc gallants who, were hurrying bv
to a marriage feast. The 'turn ' bas
corne upon the old mian-it comes
upon hirn at stated timies-and lie
must relate -vitli al] its hiorror the
'story,' though ' the bridegroom's
doors are opencd wide,' and lie, of the
three wvhom. the old man iholds to hear
luis tale is ' next of kmn.' Thius the
story begins

'The shil) was cheered, the harbour cleared,
Merrily did we drop,

Below the kirkz, hclow the l!,
Beiow the li.ghthoîîse top.,

Then the south ' storrn blast' came on
and chased the slip, which flew at
0great speed tbrouab the wvaters. IFar
down in the south

Came both rnist and snow,
And it grew wondrous coid,

Ani the ice mast higli came fioating ly,
As green as eineraId.,

Buit this is ail inere narrative. In the
following stanza the pUrposO of thle

* poemn shows itseif:

At length didl cross an Albatross,
Through. the fog, it came,
Asif it had been a Chîristian sotlli

* Wc haiied it in God's name.,

This wvas the first, the onîy, kindly
thing met near the dismal Southern
pole. It Nvas a friendly bird fiying
along witb the ship and catising a

* outh wind to spring up to bear thé
vessel back again to the North.

« In mist or cioud, or xnast or shroifd,
It perched for vespers nine;

Whiie ail the xight, through. fog-smoke
white,

Giimxnered the white znoonshine.'
5

Whc'n the old man haci told bis story
thus far, there came a frightful look
in biis glistening eye, and the wedding
guest exciaimed

God save the ancient mariner!
From the fiends that plague thee thus z
WIîy iookest tlîou so?'

The answer coines-

S' Witl my cross-bow
I shot the Aibatross.'

This is the turning point of the
poem. The moment the Ancient
Mýariner shiot the auspicious minis-
tering bVird, a curse follows the slip.
AU the horrors are evolved out of the
retribution for this rash deed.

'And I had done a hiellish thir.g,
And it w()uid work 'cmn %oe,

iFor ail averred 1 had kilied the bird,
.i lat mnade the breeze to blow.'

The horrors have not yet com.-
nienced, but they tarry not long,,.

*Dow'n dropt the breeze, the sals dropt down,
'Twas sad as sad couid be,

And we did speak oniy to break
The silence of the sea.'

The bloody Sun streaxned down up-
on the boundless, sultry sea, and

' Day after day, day after day,
\Ve stuck, nor breath nor motion;

As idie as a painted ship,
UosaPainted oceait.

'IThe very deep did rot: 0 Christ!
'lhast ever this should lbe.

Yea, slimy things did crawl with legs
Upion the slimy sea.'

'Then the crew began to die. They
rdropped, one by one, of suin and tlîirst,
tilt none wvas lef t but the .kncient
Mariner. A wierd phantom slip
looms Up inl the horrid sea; her sails,
glance iii the sun iik-e ' restless gossa-
meres,'Y and the sun peers through ber
ribs as through a grate. There were
only two on board of the ghastly ship
as she came up, the one a woman-

'Her skin wvas as white as leprosy,
Thc Nightmare Life-in-IDeath was she,
WVho thicks man's blood with cold.'

She threw dice for the Ancient
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Mariner as the phantorn sbip glidcd
by-

't'lie -aine la doule, V've Won, V've Won,
QuotÈ slhe and -whistles thric.'

But iii the idùst of the dieadful
surroundings, the unhappy man gets a
,,;ls of God's creatures of tho calai.
rfhose wvho bave ever sec», under the
iioonliglit, fishies breaking water in a
phlosphlorescenit sea can appreciate
these stanzas, wvbicli are not less true
to nature than iunspeakably beauitifil:

l3eyond the sbadoiw of the ship),
I %vatchied the water siuakea,
T['ey inoved in tracks of siingi whitu,
And w'hen they reared, the eltiil liglit

l off in lioary flakes.'

And

\Vithin thie.qaado\%' of the ai1>i
I watched their rich attire,
Blue, glossy green aiid velvet black,
They coiled and m~ain. and every track
\Vas a flash of golden fire.'

The speli wvas soon to break. The
mnan had been suffieiently punishied
for bis c.ruelty in sbooting the aiba-
tross. A pilot's skiff, with a herniit
on board, cornes tG the ship and takes,

off the tortured wvret eh. To the lier-
mit the man tells bis talc and gets re-
lief, but ever a? ter in bis lîfe the de-
sire carne on, ut certain times, and liu
liad xit the powecr to resiat telling the
story, though the tortuare to hl*irn wlis
in the reeit.l. This [heui is the su-
pernatural part of the pocai, and I
think 1 have sbown it lias ' head and
tail.' But aIl tliis has only been tlie
story in the Ancient Mariner's mioith.
'This stanza seeis more as if spoken
by Coleridge hinise)?:

0, weddiing guest, tbis soul bath been
Aloiie on a ivide, widleaea,

Su Ionely 't as tliat God hiîuaielf
Scarce Seenied thiere tu bu.'

There is rernorse for soîne wantoni
inJ,îsb"ice, and it 'weaves [he iniaginary
,web o? tornients and liorrors related.
In other wvords, the poci la one o?
Coleridge's (lay-(Irepms, and niot un-
like thec night-dreaxns wvitli whichi
those are baunted who tarry late over
the banquet board, the only difference
being that Coleridge's dreai camne out
o? thc fulliiess o? bis fancy, wvbile
those of the late banqueters corne out
of the fuhîcess of thiel" stom)achs.

A SUMÎMER WALK.

L'Y E. A. SYKES, TÏORONTrO.

AWTAY from the old farm-iouisc,
£XPast b usy, whirring miii,

hlnto the quiet ineadows,
Whiere chidren stray ut will.

Gathering the wild field daisies,
Or shining 'goldenl thrcad,>

G'rushiling its s iarry blossonis,
'Neathi cager, careless trend.
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Greeting with joyous IaughIter,
Eachi tiny floweiret fair,

AMas.! howv soon to wither,
On perfuxned Sunimer air.

Aiomg the mili-race margrin,
WVhose deep, stili wvaters flow,

XVitlî scarce a stir or ripple,
loto the streani belov.

Giancing throughi shady vistas,
Where sunlight gliminers do wn,

\Vavingý, bars of' tarnislhed gold
On fiallen leaflets brown.

IResting- in cool ,grey shadowv,
On ièrn-clad, mossy bed

The gentie breezes whispering
'Mid leafy bougixs o'erhiead.

Deep ini the forest stillness,
The lonely mili-pond lies,

A fairy lakelet glearniing,Z
'Neath sunny, sniiling skicF.

Circled by drooping foliage,
Ilif veiled in porpie mist;

Mirroring sunset giorics,
By trembling shadows kiss'd.

No sound to break the silence
Save music of the riii,

The notes of wvoodliaiid songster,
Or hum of distant miii.

The sheep-bell's rnerry tinkle
Fails faintly on the ear;

Anon, with silvery cadence,
Re-echoes soft and clear.

And now the twiliit failing,
On long, sweet summer day,

Reminds our lingeri ng footsteps
To haste tiieir hlomewvard way.

Our wvearied spirits rcsted,
By Nature's smiIing face,

iReflecting God's great goodness,
In. beauteous, loving grace.
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T11E TABOO 0F STRONG DRINK.

11V F. BLARE CROFTON.

II.

T 1-E iRev. George W. Hodgson hasat Ieatit shown that the cause of
prohibition can be defended, and cev-
erly defended, w'ith modesty and p>o-
liteness, and candour and charity. le
wvishies that the question sliould be
ventilated, as its importance deserves;,
in order that its settiement may be
-wise ani permanent. Hie is nlot of
those Who try to stifle op)position by
miisinterpreting the motives of oI)po-
iients, or of those who bid for the ap-
llause of the 1opulace by sol)listries
that they know to be sophistries.

It is ttherefore a sincere gratification
to me thiat iMr. Hodgson admits so
many of my propositions. He grants
' that to protect a inan against hnîxiself
is meddling legislation, and therefore
inexpedient andi hurtfui,' and ' that àt
is generaily ;vîser in legisiation to
leave out the consideration of the end-
less and comp)lex indirect dlaims of
society.' But he considers these prin-
cipies no arguments against prohib-
ition, because the iii effects of intem-
perance are not ' at ail conflned to
those 'ivho do wrong«,' and because 1 the
ills resultinig to others from the intetu-
perate man's conduct' are not 'lan any
sense indirect.'

0f course 1 admit that the iii effccts
of intemperance are not confined to
the intemperate. Neither are the iii
effects of opium or candy-eating, of
over-smoking, of tight-lacing, of sen-
suai indulgences, of non-libellous false-
hoods-of the various bad habits that
paternal lawgivers have fondly sought
or may fondly seek to legislate out of
existence-at ail corfined to the sin-
ners. In soute cases the worst conse-

queiices of their vices fail on their ini-
nocent ofsrn.Besides, ail suchl
habits are infectious. Yet ail sins
ilireet/il affecting the doer only shouha,
it seemis to nie, be ke-pt under by moral
agrencies, by education, good e xample,
entreaty, indignation, ridicule -ta-
booed by religion and society, not by
flhe law.

But thiere are ' ilis resulting to others,
from the intemperate man's conducet,'
that are ' in no sense indirect.' The
aggressîons or the drunkard on the
comifort of his neighbours are indeed
direct and concrete enough to cali for
legal restraint ; sornetirnes serions
enoughl to require the sternest and
nxost deterrent penalties aIlowed by
civilization. The hiquor trailic, directly,
produces some inteml)erate drinkers;
these intemperate drinkers do some
direct harmn to otiiers ; but the liquor
traffic, it seemis to me, direct/y injures
only the drinkers thetuselves. In otiier
vvords, the direct inijuries of drinking
fails on wvilIixxg victims only, the direct
i.njuries of drunkenness on unwilling
victitus also. Therefore, 1 believe in
applying the screw to drunkenness
rather than to drinking generally.

But Mr. Hodgson points out that
indifferent > actions have to be pro-

hibited, as for instance, catching lishi
out of season, lighbting lires in the
woods at certain times of flhc year, or
letting oie's cattie roatu at large.
Legislators seldom create, perhaps,
neyer should create, these ' mala pro-
la/nia ' save whiere thxe nuisance is posi-
tive, net contingent; or where the
dangers of not curtailing liberty over-.
whelmingly overweigh the inconveni-
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ences of curtailing it, in the minds flot
only of the legisiators, but also of the
community. Letting one's cow roami
at large is an action of the foi-mer
class. Catching fiali or lighting fires
in the woods at certain seasons are
actions of the latter class -muchi more
clearly so, than drinking strong drink,
as is proved by the lack of intelli ' ent
hostility to, leir prohibition. he
«reater the numnbers and resp)ectabilIity
of unhelievers in a statute, the fainter
naturally will be the stigmia attaching
to, convictions under it. Yet 1 see
now that one horn of my dilemma 'vas
rather blunt : a well.enforced Prohibi-
tory Act would not niaterially 'sap the
sanctity and majesty of lawv,' for wvhen
a IProhibitory Act is well enforced, it
wiill be by a majority inlposing enoughi
to support the judgment of the law by
the more dreaded judgment of society.

' Does thte evil directly resnlling Io the
whkole communily from t/te liquor- Ira/lic
,oîtwciight any possible good coming from
it ? If this question can be answered
in the affirmative,' says iMr. Hodgson,
'it gives the TRUE BASIS FR Pnoiii-

flITIO'N.' It appears to*ae that the
question narrows itself âa n to this
issue,'hesays, in anotherparagraph,'or,
at least, that this is the first and main
issute. If it can be shown that the
facts are as above stated' (that the
evil resulting to the whole community
from the conduct of those who drink to,
excess ' outweighs any possible advan-
tage that the community can gain
from unrestricted liberty ini thiis par-
ticular') ' then prohibition becomes an
act of enlightened polîcy.'

This conclusion seems unwarrantecl.
Because a practice does more hiarm
than good, it by no means follows titat
its statutoryproleibition does more good
t/tan htarm. A4 cure may he worse tt?
a disease. There are therapeutic agents
that induce maladies worse than. those
they 'heal. Granted tbat Ireland is
chronically discontented and turbu-
lent, the Imperial Government would
not, therefore, be justified in effectu-
ally stamping ont the turbluence and

discontent by converting the island
into a tranquil wilderness. The Im-
perial Government, accordingly, feels
bound to, go on trying less thoroughi
and less arbitrary expedients.

Probably the liquor traffic (as it is
at present conducted in this country
and some others, thanks hirgely to, the
uncompromnisingc attitude of miost pro-
hibitionists), does entail more evil than

Igood, more pain than lileasure, to, the
comiiiunity as a whole. But this is
an argument only that an efficient and
proper cure is desirable ; not that my
cure or your cure is either an efficient
or a proper one.

If the evils and danger of prohibi-
tion wvere contined to inconveniencing
moderate drinkers, or soînetimes îm-
pairing their sleep or their digestion,
the desirability of adopting this par-
ticular remiedy might be granted.
These minor hardships, though cer-
tainly deserving consideration, are
probably overweighied by the evils of
the liquor traffic. But I submit that
prohibition, if it did prohibit, would
be too hurtful and dangerous an agent
to emloy, for the varions reasons
spcified in my former article, only a
few of whicle 31r. Ilodgson has dis-
puted.

The strictness with which a general
prohibitory lav wvould be, enforced
wvould naturally depend upon the
numbers and sincerity of the ma-
jority who, would have spoken and
voted for it. My forecast of the fu-
ture is, however, very different £ rom
Mr. Hodgson's. A grand reaction set
in, in Great Br-tain and America,
against the notor. us intemperance of
Our fathers. This movement, after the
manner of moral and political revolu-
tions, bas, in rTn1 opinion, gone too, far
in some direct;ons from. excess of zeal.
The prohibitoiy agitation ini which
Mr. Hodgson shîares, and the rabid
intolerance of moderate drinking in
wvhich. Mr. Hodgson does not share,
are, f rom my stand-point, extravagant
and transient outgrowths of the great
reactioù.
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The counter reaction is beginning
now. The natural assumption, 1l stili
dlaim, is,1t1hat niost of the 1 inert nia-
*Jority ' who did not vote for or against
the Scott Act in tho Maritime Pro-
vinces belonged to the unropised and
uncanvassed party. Mr. Hodgson
knows solfie cases where 'the verv
absence of opposition made it diflhcult
te awaken enougli interest, te induce
voters te corne forward.' But in many
more cases the hopelessness of an un-
organized party's succeeding, or the
fear of social andi business persecu-
tien, kept others from the poils -anti
no workers tried to rouse these voters
from their inaction.

Even if Mr. H-odgson is righit, he
dWells too xnuch on the state of feel-
ing in these Provinces. The history
of' the Scott Act elections in -the
wealtbier and more intelligent Pro-
vinces of Ontario is another and a
:more important history. Dundreary
observeti that the dog wagged its tail,
instead of the tail's %vag,,ging the dog,
because the dog was stronger than the
tail. For a similar reason Ontario,
wvith the city of Montreal, wvill even-
tually wag, this Dominion in matters
of opinion. To tell which of twvu par-
ties will be the more numerous a score
of years hence, it is more important
to -estimate their wealth and intel-
ligence than their present numbers.
The feeling of New York andi Massa-
chusetts andi Pennsylvania on a ques-
tion involving, no local interest is more
likely to change the feeling of the rest
of the Union, than the feeling of the
rest of the Union is to change the feel-
ing of these States ; and what these
States are to the UTnion Ontario is to
the Dominion.

At present 1l knôw of no Christian
country, or even county, where prohi-
bition is satisfactorily enforced. Ru-
niour says that the Scott Act is en-
forced i. Charlottetown as weIl, if not
better, than it is anywhere else-pos-
sibly owing to the large personal in-
fluence of Mr. 1{odgson himself. Yet

1 find this pnragraph in the Hlalifax
Iecorder- of January 19 :

''Th1e following,-, from the Charlottetown
.Patrwt of lTiesday, secm-q to give the experi-
ence of the Scott Act, %vlcrevcr introduced.
OJur contexnporary says :

2Il To sad and sober truth is tlat the Scott Act
is working very badly in this city, -in fact it is
neot wvorking at ail"

'lu most case-, its introduction and " car-
rying " sceins to be regarded as a jokce.'

Mr. Hodgson declares that total
abstinence, so far as he can sec, is no-
where commanded in the Bible; and
evidently further a grees with mie that
the founders of Christianity probably
drank alcohiolie wvine. If we are right
iii this belief, is not a prohibitory law
a condemination of, or a reflection up-
on, the conduct, of the founders of
Christianity? This is, of course, only
an argunientumz ad Jidleît, anti cani
have no weîghtwith unhelievers. Mr.
I-Jodgson properly calîs it absurd to
talk cf the total abstainer Ilgiving up
bis Christian liberty.'

' The asserted analogies betveen prohibi-
tion, suiriptuary Liw's, and religions perse-
cution, xviIi hardly bear examnation. Thieir
superficial li lé4eness suggests a Misleading
coniparison.

4 lieligiouq ')erzecution, when not dii ected
agaiiust opinion alone, deals with conduct on
account of the spiritual or eternal consequen-
ces sflpposCd to resuit f rom it. These conse-
quencees, being wholly outside of the range of
the legislator's action, his interference is un-
justifiable.'

Eternal evils are not more outaide
the proper range cf the legislator's
action than are those te-mporal evîls
that an individual brings on himiself;
wh ile the lawgiver b)as a muclh stronger
excuse for usurpîng Jurisdiction in a
merciful effort to lessen the former
than the latter evils.

Suniptuary laws,' says Mr. Biodg-
son, ' attempted te cleal with one par-
ticular evil, extravagant expenditure.'
1 may have used the expression, but

do not recollect sayingy much about
snmptuary laws. My analogous cases
(adduced te show the danger cf admit-
ting that the baneful abuse off a thing
*Justified the prohibition cf its use>
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inchiided many other evils besides ex-
travagance and wvaste.

' Suppose that wVord were to go out
to.morrowv that a prohibitory lawv, cer-
tain of enforceinent, would at once go
inito operation. Would not that an-
nouncement cauise more joy and hap-
piness f rom one end of the land to th e
other than alniost any other conceiv-
able news? * * # 'y The
intense relief the country would expe-
rience xvould be sucli as one feels who
awakes to the conseiouisncss of safety
after a horrible nighitmare.'

There would certainly be a pretty
general sense of relief and repose. But
a very similar feeling -%vou1d resuit
from the utter collapse of those, who

favour statutory prohibition, and the
final triumphi of those who favour non-
statutory rcstraints. Before the close
of the American civil war, they used
to sing- by their camp fires on both.
sides of the Po tomac, ' W/len this cruel
war is over,' and to yearn for peace.
The North won deciqively, and the rest
wvas grateful to the nation; liad the
South wvon decisively, the rest would
have been equally appreciated.

The satisfaction, however, at the
final triumph of prohibition wvould not
be so universal as Mr. Hodgson sup-
poses. Many of those who are wvont
to look ahead. would feed that the vie-
tory wvas Cil prelucle to new wvars.

KVIAIiANTIIUS.

IiY ']:'>A.TO,' FREDERICTON, N. B.

IN th e silence of the nighit
Came the word to me-

\Vbisperedl by some wingéd fairy-
'write a son,, a Miserere,

Some sweet plaint for souls sin-weary
Groping for the liglit.'

rUheIî 1 grasped the chain of thought,
'Neath the hieavenly glow;
And the clanking links were slowly
Welded into somethiing holy,
A soft requiiem, a lowly

Song iiot often wrought.

In the morn my soul wvas pained,
For the song had fled:
'Twas an Amaranthine flower,
From some sweet Parnassian bower,
Soughit by Poets each swift hour,

Sought, but ne'er attained.
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THE SEOBET PASSAGE.

A TALE 0F OTTAWA CITY.

WE liad been engaged for miore
titan a year, and the longed-

for promotion, which was to make Ed-
-ward 's inconie iiuflicient for our start
in life, Lad not yet been obtained.

]His income, sucli as it was, being de-
rived front an appointmient in the C'an-
adian civil service> was, however, an
assured one.

My dear mother, remnembering, I
suppose, her own youthful days, whien
shte set at defiance the authority of bier
jguardian, and elcped with a gailant
but very imtpecunicu% lieutenant in
lier Majesty's navy, whose first cruise
took hiun away fromt lier for nearly
two years, at iast withdrew the oppo-
sition shte Lad offered to our beginning
rriarried life on se littie, and consented
that our marriage should take place
at an early day.

This decision, 1 well know, was not
arrived at without much anxious
theught, for although we bad not been
extravagantly brought up, we had nei-
ther of us Iearned the value of money
by the want of it.

1 Lad nothing to look forward to, as
my 'widowed meother's nieans consisted
of an annuity, to terminate at hier
death. We were maarried, and the
flrst year cf our wedded life sped
swiftly and happily away.

At flrst we boarded, but with the
opening of the second year we deter-
niined to begin bouse-keeping, and it
was shortly aiter being settled in our
o'wn bouse that the incident I arn
about te relate teck place. I had been
very busy fer months, devring, ail my
tirne te the manufacture cf articles for
the adorrument cf our abode, te the
possession cf which I looked forward

wvith. ne smiall dcgrce cf prAde and
pleasure. We Lad been obliged te
devote rnnucli titne, tee, te the selection
de a lbeuse.

Ottawa wvas not ricli in bouses at
the tirne it becamie the seat cf Govern-
rient, and ail faniiliar with it in those
first years cf its greatness, will remeni-
ber the fact, and how exorbitant were
the rents dernanded for the rnost i-
ditrereut dw~ellings. Fortune favoured
uis, however, and we were amcng the
happy few wv1io, in the spring cf 186-,
rejeiced in the possession cf a nice
bouse in a pleasant Iocality.

When, a few years later, Edwvard
camne unexpectedly jute possession of
the pretty English home, wvhere we
have lived ever since, and wvhere al
onr children, except our oldest boy,
were bcrn, it was net withiout sincere
regret that we lef t the riodest little
bouse in which we Liad been se happy,

notwithstanding, te use a rather back-
neyed expression, that niglit cf terrer
spent within its walls.

My husbaùd 'was tee busy te ac-
company nie in the rnany ramibles I
had in quest cf a suitable abode, but
my dear little friend, Minnie Lucas,
;vas always my pleasant compantior.
XVhen 1 had at st made up my mind
that there were but two bouses left te
make a selection front, neither of
which suited rny fancy, it turned eut
that thiere was semiething better in
store for us.

' How would you like the Darwia's
bouse, littie wornan'?' said Edwvard,
eue afterneon.

' Very muceh, dear, but they are not
leavindg it, are they 1

Yes, they are net only leaving it,
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'but Canada also. iDarwin looked in
to.day to tell me this as lie thoughit
the bouse WOUldI euit us.'

' It -WiIl, indeed, and wve may con-
sider ourselves mioat fortunate in get-
ting it. IJow long are tbey likely to
be away ?'

' They go for good, it seems, Duids-
ley having found an opening for iDar-
win on the other side, lie leaves by the
lirst steamer, the fan'iy followving iii
April.'

When 1 went, to cail on IMîrs. iDar-
win a day or twvo later, she oflèred to
shiow me through the house, and saici,
as she did so, 'I1 must initiate you into
one of the miysteries of the buiildin)g,
by our ignorance of which we wvere
nearly burned out.'

It 'vas an ordinair, two-story brick
b ouse, with finished atài, rooins, and
to one of these, used as a se wing room,
she led the way. Off it, was a good-
sized and nicely-furnisb&d closet, with
p)art of the sloping roof iti it, and iii
the panels under the slope, so cuin-
ningly contrived that it might have

* escaped observation for ever, was a
small door, upon openîng which. was
seen a narrow passage, too lowv to ad-
mit of a person standing upriglit in it.

* and dark, with the exception of the
light thrown in from the closet, in
wvhich there was a smail windoNv.
Half-way along thii passage or al)er-

* ture, whichever it might correct]y be
termed, was the chiney, witb a snmali
space on either aide through whîch a
slighit person might possibly manage
to squeeze-the place itself seemeci to
be about eiglit or ten feet long.

I have described it minutely for the
better understanding of wvhat wvill '0l-
lowv. We moved into thehbouse in May,
and luxuriated in the freedoi SO, en-
joyable after the pent-up quarters and
restraint of a board ing(-h ouse. Many
a delightful row and pleasant stroîl we
hiad in the glorious sun-mer evenings.

Whtis now known as the Loveres
\Valk was our favourite resort. Art
and nature have now combined to,
make that spot flot only lovely in it-

self, but attractive, by reason of the
splendid view to be obtained Cromn it.
Looking wvestward and some distance
off, may be seen the cloud. of spray
ever rising from the migity Chaudière;
immcdiately beneath rushes the noble
river, alive wvith. a variety of craft.
There may be seen the huge raft and
the fragyile bark canoe ; pretty clean-
looking littie steamers ply bupily frorn
shore to shore, or puif consequentially
down the stream, drawving in their
wake long lines of tirnber-laden barges
bound for the far East, whule to tiie
riglit the water is studded with taste-
fuilly-painte7. and comfortably-cush-
ioned. plep.sure boats, the pride and
deliglit of thieir gay young owuiers.

Whien the autumn came with its
lonig evenings, I would bring niy own
littie chair to, Edward'a aide, and work
wvhile he read aloud.

Then came th e winter, bringing withi
it the meetingy of the Dominion Legis-
lature and my husband's busy days
and niglits. We, kept but one ser-
vant, our means not admitting of
more; wve had, however, been very
fortunate in our selection, Catherine
being, e(qual in herseif to two of the or-
dinary run of Canactian servants; she
was Engli.h, middle-aged and a wi-
dow, with one chuld, a liU~le girl of
seven or eighit years of age. This child
haci been living with its grandmother
'ever since Catherine had found that it
-vas impossible to ke.-) a ro-' of lier
own over their heada, and that her
only alternative was to go to service.
lier husband's mother, who lived some
four or five miles out of town on a
sinaîl farmi,hadofferedto take thecdhjfl,
and Catherine had gladly accepted the
offer, feeling that lier little one had a
more comfortable home than she could
provide.

One cold, storray afternoon in Feb-
rua ry, 1 was seated in our pleaesint
11ittie sittincfroom, reading and writing
alfernately, and wishing ir, was time
for Edward's coming, when 1 -was in-
terrupted. by the entrance of Catherine
ini evident distres.
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'Is dbere, anytiîing wrong, Cathier-
ine& ' f exciaillied.

(>l yes, Mi-s. Temple, nty Polly,
ily liffie 11oi1v is verv sick, antd Fred
( ýairlne(r, '-r s. ' miithi's Iiired man, havi ýe

vornle to feteiî Ile boile ; I iiuait go,
Mrs. em le, se continued raidy,
.ls if fearim, a refwa1, , tho' I fe-el
neyer so bady leavimg you alone, iii-
deeti 1 do.'

\Vhai-.thtle mutter îvith thle IlildV,

1 (ioii't knoîv indeed nia'ain, il
Fred can tell is slto -,vL.s takien Imad i
the migit, quite sudden like, andi tbat
site bave b9enl (ettiiiç Y -vorso over
silice. 1 lhave just betliomgbIt Ie
iina'arn, biow would it dIo to get Ms
Tabb to stay over nîight iviei sie
cornes Nvith the curtains ?'

Chves, tbat would (I0 very well,
bult 'h!ardly think shie Nvill (-orne
tltrouc'hI such a storni.'

01 ii yes I site is safe to coitte ma'arn,
for 1 kn-io% sie is obli-ged to brimur
soite fine things to M rIiyder's to-
Ii&Iiît, aInd tbalt'll brintg lier by the
dloor, anmd the first thitig in the morn-
ing l'il just start off Bar-bara Croker,
slie have all rny 'vavs, lias Barbara,
onilv smnarter, and she'li just take bold
of àiugs; -witbout any trouble to you,
Mrs. Temple, unltil it so pleases God I
cati corne back. It's just, to.nighit as
frets mue,' site contimied, 'but I Leed
certain sure MNrs. Tabi) iili comie.'

, Veil 1ahru, saud, ' go atiI
trust youl may hind youm' child botter
tîtam you ex1,oct, 1111( of cout-se I sitali
(lepea(l upon vour --ctndiîmç B3arbara
thte tii-st tbling in the imtorimtg.

Tbe idea of beiîtg left alommo in the
itouse wvas nlot -a plea;tatît one, but
there sented i o Ilel p fo r i t. Presen tly,
Il overliard elle mnati sie had calied
Fred ltutrrying lier i a gruff tone anmd
com t)lainin- o? tîte time blis horses ltad
beomi kept wp.,tiing. Hs voice struck
mue a, a pecuhlariy unpleasant one,
tioiigli wvît1out smtficent accent to de-
tnote lus natiomtality ; and "'lien as tltey
wvere Ieaving 1 caugit a glirpse of his

face, I thouiglit I had noever seen a
more brut-al Iooking 0one.

Th lrge bMlle coumntry sleigbI withi
its occup)ants iiad scarceiy disappeared,
w1ii~i the q1uestion regarding the assist-

:tieof Tabb wvas decided by the
:îrrivai of a littie boy withi tbe curtainis.

M vs. Tabb wvas iii> too iii to leave-
the bouise. 'l~ nit Catherine,' said the
bîd, ' and sie told mue I ivere to tell you
liow as Mrs. iabb ivas sick she would.
seund Barebara Crokoer in this very ni.ght.

* 8hetniit like elonotmh be bere by eigbt
* 'ieshe said.'
WVhen 1 foumid mvself ýtdono in the

dlarkening, twiliglît of the stormly win-
*try da-y, 1 feit more lonely thani I
sliould biave liked to admit.

Our bouse was one of a row of two,
but unfortwnately l'or mec in the pre-

*sent cmnergrency, the adjoimming one 'vas
*unoccupaed, as Mrs. Rymner, a %vidow
lady to -Nvhoin it 1)longed, bad left
V'ery hurriodly in consequence of tbec
suiddea iliness of bier daugbiter wlio re-

*sided in the *Western States. At the
end of our bouse 'vas a good.sized cro-

*quet ground and a sniall orchiard, at
*the end of tlie othor tbe saine space

iii a g~ardeu, -;"blile opposite 'vas a comi-
mon ; so thiat although1 our next neigli-
bours -%vere at no verygrezit distance
front us? to ail intents and purposes
they Nvere not near. Had it, beemi car-

*lier imi the day, 1 sbould bave sent for
M.ýary Price, oneof my intimiatofriends;
but 1t~a too ',te to imike amy such,
arrangement, and I %vell knew that
1)oth the %veather and the distance ren-
dered it a matter of impossibility for
nie to acconipany Edward on his re-
turn to thme Buiidix'gs, as 1 liad been
frequently in th(- haui+ o? dloimg in the
earlber montbs o? oui- nmrried lufe. I
ligbtcd the ianips esrly to inake the
bouse seon'. more cheerfifi, .1111 thenImade miy way to tbe dining-rooinan
kitchen, wher,., thanks to Catbierine's
manlagement, everything not already
donc seeîred t-o be doing itself, so thiat
'Vith very little trouble ail wva uisuai
hy th e tirne of Ed ward's *arri NI.
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110w giad 1 was to hear bis foot-
step) and bis ]atch-key in the door!
I flcw clowvn to meet bini as lie step-

1ied in, brînging- -%vitl liiîi a lierfeet
avalanche of snow. After a great deal
of staniping and whisking and shaking
hie wvas rea(ly to corne up-stairs, and
%vas serIousl11y dîs1>Ieased, as I had
feared lie wouild be, wlwni lie lieard of
the absence of Catherine. I-e thoughlt
the chances of the proferred substi-
tute thromgh lier, for that iighlt at
least, very -smal]I.

' You know,' saîd lie, ' they are ail
excellent at promisiiug, but slow in
fiulfilling; unfortunately, too, I arn
likely to be bite to-ighylt, but, as it
turns onit, you are niot 1likelv to be lef t
aloie, as Blake called on mie this after-
m non to say that Colonel Dixon liad

arrived unexpectedly tlîis inorning-
a:'t least a week sooîîer tlîan tlîey lîad
looked for itai, and Juîlia lîad inisisted
on bis (Blake's) coniing to sc ine, to
arrange for lier coniing lîe*re to-night
instead of rllitrs(IL37 next, as rvos
]y intended, the object being to inakze
roona for the gallant colonel.

'0f course I said we should be happy
to have her at once, and she will be

i here about nine o'clock, after attend-
i ng, a mieeting, of the Dorcas Society;
and if B3arbai-a does flot arrive sooner,
I shall rernain Nvitb you until that
hiour.'

1 put the dinner on the table, and
althougbi I conld dlaim but little of it

:1 as the resit of my own individual
efforts, I felt pleased wheîî niy bius-
lband told mie tliat lie bad xîever tasted
a nicer. Wlien we lîad finislied, and
hiad lîad a cup of tea, we wvent up-
stairs, lcaving tbings to awvait, tlie

* arrivai and muinistrations of Barbara
Croker.

A fewv minutes before eigblt, Ed-
ward*s iisual hour for retîîrning to lus
office vlien tue House ivas in se.rion,
tlîe jingle of sleigiî-bc'"s, follo'ved by

* the ringing of the door-bell, proclainied
an a-rival.

instead of the hoped-for Barbara, it
furned out to be Dr. Street, ;Vlio, o

Lis retun froua visiting a patient in
the country, liad called to oflèer Ed-
ward a lift to the office. Muchi as the
latter was disinclined for snicb a couirse,
andl reluetant as i myself felt to biis

*adopting it, 1 urged lus acceptance of
the invitation and(I onsequenit dp
turec without delay. - dpr

Alonie again, I found nîvself miore,
unsettled aud uncornforCable than 1

* la( dlone ii thîe afterinoon. The tirst
tlîing, I did wvas to take a suinîl larnp
anid desceund to tue basenuent, wliere I
madle, for tlîe second tiuiie, ain inslpec-
tion of the wliole flat, to see tuuat the
doors ami windows ivere securely fast-
ened ami aIl righit fcr the igbt. 1
tlien wvent up-stairs, and, taking oîîe

*Of the Englisli monthlies wvbicl Ed-
ward liad that evening br-oughIt home
wvîtb hîim, settieLi down, or at least
tried te settle down, to read.

It wvas the first tine I had ever been
left alone in the bouse at nîgbIt, and
in spite of nivself I felt most unconi-
fortably nervous. As luck wotuld bave

*it, tlîe story 1 chianced upon -%as one
of terror, being tlîe story of a lady,
the wvife of an officer in India, -%vlio,

left alone with natives on soine occa-
sion, lîad to take lier infant iii lier
amis a nd escape froia the lionse te
avoid b eing iuriidered. The tale was
spellntgly told : a, lonely evening

setin a rtnibling old luse-her
suspicions roused, and, iinally, bier dle-
tection of the approacbi of the mur-
derer, wben, seiYing lier child, sue flrý(1
ont into tlîe niglit and dai-kiiess, m1ak-
i n- good lier escaIpe. Once I thought
I lîeard tlîe latchi of the little fr-ont
gate Iifted; I listened, bat aIl wvas still
aglain, and 1 must have been mistaken).

M\y feeling of nervous exciteunent
continued everv moment to gain
strengtlî, and just as I lîad finislied the
story and laid down the book I start-
e(l at the prolon-ged tick of the dlock,
whlih indicated thue close of an bour.

To nîy disrnay, the dlock ruing out
ten instead of nine, as 1 hîad expected;
I lîad been se absorbed in tlîe story
thiat nine nîîîst bave struck withot
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niy observingc -et. A glance at my
-watchi, in the faint hiope that I bad
been iiistak-en, or the dlock hiad struck
once too often, convinced nie of its
c-orrectiess. It 'vas after ten, and so
1 feil that thiere was now no hope of
.Jilia's coming, and 1 must be alone
u'itit lidward's returni, at wvhatever
hour of the nighit or morniing it rnighlt
take place.

I went to the window, and drawv-
ing aside the curtains looked out to
find that it wvas stili drifting, altliough
it liad ceased snowving. TUhe ligb ts
were ail out in the littie cottages
across the common ; to our righit a
sligbIt tturn in the road concealed the
cluister of sniall roughi-cast bouses,
while, to the left, MNrs. Lee's boarding-,
bousýe wvas stili lighted up. It afford-
ed accommodation to nienibers dur-
ing tbe Session, as well as to a num-
ber of permianent baorders, young
uniii-rried mien in the civil service
and bank clerks. The moon liad risen
since the snow ceased, and, somie)owv,
it looked nch more cheerful outside
than it did in. Presently a sleigb al)-
proaclbed, and my hieart leaped ivith
the elctinthat it miglît be the
tardy Julia ; but no, just as I thoiight
it wvas about to stol) the driver used
his wvhilp vigorously, and the horses
springing forward at a grreater speed
Nvere soon out of sigbit. The oppres-
sive sense of loiieliness would not,
yield to the mental chiding 1 adm jais-
tered to, myseif for miy weakness, and
1 turned froni the window not in the
least reconciled to the prospect of an
indefinite nuxnber of htours more of
solitude. Drawing the curtains closely,
1 stood thinking for a minute or two
ho'v 1 bad better occupy myseif until
my husband's return. As a general
thil)g, Il did Dot sit up to awaît bis
eoingn, as lie %vas frequently absent
until long after midnight, but on this
occasion I feit that it wvouId be quite
useless to thinkof retiring-the higbly
string state of mny nerves convincing
mie that the atten'pt to sieci) would

bca -vain one. A coal feil in the

hurner in the hall belowv, startling nme
not a littie, and tiien the dlock struck
eleven.

1 mnust have heen standing at the
window longer than 1 had any idea
of, and after thinking a moment
long-,er I determined to -write to ni
niother, who wvas spending the winter
iii Toronto. She bad gone there in
spite of our united entreaties that slie
wotuld make our bouse bier homne, and
how 1 did longy for bier at tlîat mco-
nment. 1 biad written for some time,
when 1 beard a souind as if somne one
were coining (luietly up thie steps, and
xwy pen literally dropped from my fini-
-"ers. Instinctively I knew that the
person alpproachling wvas not my lixus-
band, but why I cannot tell. I lis-
tenied; ail wvas still for a moment,
and again I heard what sounded like
a stealthiy footstep.

Tbank God, the hail-door was se-
curely locked 1 Wben left, as it fre-
quently wvas , for Edward's latch-key
a piece of ;vire could easily bave been
mîade, to open it from the outside. I[
rse, and going softly into the bed-
om, which, as well as tbe sitting-

room, faced the street, pulled aside a
snîall portion of the blind and looked
out. There, Ieading up froni the gate
to tbe door, were footsteps iii the
newl y fallen snow.

Mes, there 'vas no mistaking the
fact-and what was that I saw close

i ii beneatb the windowv? The sbadow
of a mani standing motionless and in
a cro uching p)ostuire, as if listening at
the door. Fresently a second sbiadow
al)le-ared, drawn out to gigantic pro-
portions on the white snowv.

Wbile I looked the position of the
first changed, and it was evident that
the twvo meni were conversingý, the in-
distinct inurmur of thieir voices reachi-
irig me as I sti-ove wvith strained eais
to catch the sound. Throwing off the
heavier ones 1 was wvearing, I put on a
p)air of sof t bed-roorn slippers, and
creeping quietly down stairs to, the
hali-door tried to make out what they
were saying. Some one was trying
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the lock ; then a voice, which I re-
cognised at once as belonging to the
mni, Fred., wvho hiad corne foi- Cathe-

* rinle, exciaimed :
II say, do you wvant him to catch

us at this wvork ? Corne round, I tell
you, to the backz.'

A horrible oatb, followed by the
words ' 1 guess as you and mie canl do
f or him if lie does coule, made mie
slxudder. Some more -%vords passed
'vhich I could not make out, and I
heard them- mnoving off.

Suddenly one returned, exclaiming,
'NFred. l'Il stay hereantyad

* work tis; yotu go to the back.'
Here ther. wvas niy only ineans of

exit cut off, but with thie increased
l)Cril iny calmness seemied to return.

* I kiiew that the fastenings at the back
'vexe such. as wouid occul>y themn sonie

* littie tirne at aIl events in forcing ail
entr-ance, and at once my thioughtsi
flew to the closet in the attic and the
1 passage leading( fromn it. I ranl swiftly
ul)-stairs and got out the box coxîtain-
ing mny jewellery, of -'Vhicli I had a,
fair quantity, some of it being of con-

*- si(lerable value. I{aving alwiys been
V uneasqy on the subject of tire-Ottawa.
* at that date possessed no systein of

'vater-works, and hiad the reputation of
beincr the m ost inflammable city ini
the Dominion-J had packed ail, ex-
cept what I was wearing, in a large
tin case. Tien there wvas the silver;,
1 must make an effort to save it. lt
was ail in a morocco case in the diningt-Z
rooin.

Creepingy cautiously down to that
rooin in the dark, I feit about the
sideboard until I had secured it,
gathering Up also thc£ fewv articles stili
on the table. It 'vas a heavy load, or
wvould hiave been under ordinary cir-
cumstances, but scarcely seemed noNw
a feather's wveight. Making mny way
up-stairs agrain, 1 possessed myseif of
i-my jewellery, and, turning very low
the lamup in the sitting-room-thie only
one in the house li ghted-made for
the next fiat as swiftly as iy load
would Per-mit.

Once my foot caughit in rny long
skirt, and I slipped and almost
feli, but, recovering myself', pushed
on, anxd, reaching the rooin I have
sI)oken of, passed froui it into the
closet. The moon threw suficient
lighit througli the little wvindow to
enable me to find the door in the siope
without difficulty. Dovn. quite close
to the floor 'vas a littie brass knob,
by 'vhich to open the door. 1 ran mny
liand rapiffly up andl dowvn to find it,
but could not. The knob was -one
and the door apparently fast shut.
Af'ter a moment of speechless terror I
thrust miy hand into my pocket, and,
dratvingl out a srnall fruit knife, in-
serted it betwveen the 'vaîl and the
door, trying to for-ce the latter back-,
'vith no rèsuit but the brcaking of
the blade. To insert it again and en-
deavour, with frantic baste and al
the little strength I liad left, to ac-
com1)lislh niy purpose, 'vas but the
wvork of a moment, aiidj ust as I was in
(lesîxair the door yielded to iny efforts.
As 1 Ileute thxe passage wvitil My butr-
den I becamie awareof the fact that, the
ruflians hadsucceeded ini gettingin and
were comning up frorn the basemient.
As w~ill be understood, the door
opened towards the outside, Pnd on
the inner side of it were twvo books or
nails, -%vhichi had evidently been used
for hangin, skates on, as on one of
thern stili hung a child's pair, wvhich.
had no doubt been forgottea by the
Darwvins. By means of these nails, I
was able to drawv the door s0 closely
after mie as to render it quite invisible
from the cioset, wvithout which niy
ii(ingy-piace 'vould no doubt have been

(liscOvered. Stooping dowvn, 1f pl4ced
xny eav close to the door and listened,
an(i very soon hecard the robbers coin-
izxg up to the flat iimn-iedi.itely beneatb.
A vvry short tinie sutiiced for their
ransackiing thxe roomns, and then came
the inost terrible moment of ail. At
thec foot of the iast flight of stairs, one
of them paused a moment, and then
excit.edly shouted, ' Why, whxzt's this?
A woman's handkerchief, and per-
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f tîiiid nice, too;- it can't have L>een
long bore, I bet.'

An oatlî and the declaration in loild
toiles that '11o,în1an or wîomaaii i that
hionse would bc ale sed to go out of it
alive. to tell wîbat 4, er gie iii it hiad
Uee e, sbowod nie wLat peril 1 -,as in,
and how desperate wics tie character
of the meni. .Rushing up the steps,
thley entered the roomi, andl alîniost in-
.rnediately aftcrwards the cioset, ex-
claiîniing, as tlîcy did so, 1 1 guess wvc've
'-ot ber nowi.2

The lanip +.ty carried threw a faint
streak of light inito nmy hiding-place,
aithougli the door was too close to ad-
Mit of nly seeingf out. They stood for
a moment, aud in the stillness, the,
ticking of mny Nvatch senied to niy ex-
cited fancy loud ceugh to bctray nie.

Let's look huere, excaiîned Gard-
ncr, nîaking for a corner of the closet
which happened to be concealed frein
\'iew Uv a numiiber of dresses, hung,
froîn a raftcr in the sloping roof.

Jt's neo go, lie continuied, ' sbc's got
off, bowevcr sUe, did it, and carried
away ail that wvas worth coming for
along with lier.'

It vas ail your fatilt, Fred,' î'c-
joined biis companien, ' you know yon
would have nie leave the front door,
and go w ith yen te tie back, and that
was how she inanaged to slip out,'

What more miglit have been said I
did flot hiear, as 1 fainted away for the
tirst and oinly tiîne in iny life, and was,
wben discovered by Edward, at abolit
half-past twelve, iii a state of happy
unconsciousness, if such a terni ean
projîerly Uc applied to a person iii a
dead faint.

Whien 1l came to myself I w-as on
the couchi iii the little sitting-room,
miy lbusband bending over nie, and bis
bi other Cyril, who lîad arrived uinex-
pectedly frein Montreal, and accoîn-
panied Edward homle, preparing te go
off for a dector. This, hioweveî', provcd
innniecessary, altlieughi 1was wcak and
iii for mnany days.

Judging frei the inie I must ]lave
goiîc uJ)stairs, and tUe tinle at which

Edward found me, I could not have
Ucen more thaîî a %,ery fewv nonien ts iii
a state of unconscionsness. AsEdward
and (3yril drowv near the lieuse they saNv
twe tucun eilleîge frein the front door,
wvho rapidly miade the Uest of their
way eff iii the opposite direction, and
whien they reaclied the lieuse it wvas
te find hoth hlli and back deor open,
with every indication that the place
liad been ransacked bUv rohhers. My
husband's aîîxiety inay Uetter bc im-
agined tlîan described, but after tlîe
tirst mement of excitement wvas over,
bis tboughts at once flew te the verý
hiding-placc 1 had chosen, probably
frein the fact of our hiaving only a day
or two hefore spokeîî of tUe singular
construction of the passage, and re-
marked wvbat an excellenit id(ing-pl)ace
it wvou1d make. We learnied that poo
Catherine, true te lier word, lîad ai'-
ranged with farnier Sinith that lus
man, Fred Gardner, should ge lUalf-a
mile furtbcx and bring Bzirhara Cro-
ker in te us at once.

The man had learned enough of the
circumstances te know tiîat thie chances
were greatly against my busband's
kaettin) hionme until far into tie igh,,t
er rather iniorniing.

H1e had aise gatthered frein wlîat fel
quite innoccntly frei Catherine tiat
our bouse contained a quantity of
plate, the value of wbiciî vas ne ob
greatly exaggerated in bis opinion Uy
lier description, and se, instead of Bar-
bara Croker, had Uroughit back te te wn
wvithbhiiuî a companion in crinme wvith
Nvliosc aid lie hoped te effect a succcss-
fnl robUery.

The two mlust have prowled about
the neigliUourlîood for sereral heurs
;vaîting Vo seethat everytbing favoured
tlieir desiguis, as the servant at Mrs.
Lee's lîad scen two mien wlîe answered
their description exacdy, pas at a
comparativeiy early heur iii the eveii-
ing, and agaiui at a quarter te twelve
wheîî she looked eut after extinguisli-
ing tUe ligUts, going on ecd occasion
in the direction of our lieuse.

Both mcen turned eut te be convicts
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wvho hiad served l>ig( ternis in the
Provincial Penitentiarty at iKingston,
an(l bad niot beenl any lengtli of tirne
ont of its walls. ihey escaped arrest
on this occasion, niakiing dheir way to
the United States, but long a1zt'terwiaî.ls
wve Ve11d in the Toronto journals that
thiey hiad paid tho penalty of' their
crimes in theù Far' West. They liai
been captured withi severa] other des-
1)eradoes after a fearful railwav roi>-
bery, accoînpanied witi nurder, ini
Kansas, and after the briefest of triais

banged in accordance with the tistal
despatchi w~hicli chiaracterizes the ad-
inîiiistration of' Lynch Law.

Iain subjecet to lits of nervousness
*stili at tirnes, although I arni tlhaîîklftl

Vo say that thiey are becoiiiing gradu-
ally of less freqiient cueîeand if
I ain ever visited by unl)leasaiit (lVQafis

ithey are nearly always sure Vo be as-
sociated with tlîat iighft of terror,

*fi oui the peril of wbich, 1 thank God
for nîly (Cliveraflce, throughe icistrul-
iientality of the ' Secret iPassage.'

1310 R N I _N G.

Ly 1). J. MAltc.)MURCIIY, TOIZONTO.

AND noiv the night is past.
1)ý awn's earliest bearns (efface

Thle stars' hrEiga eyes
In the inorniiig skies;

The day cornes oit apace.

(Jver the land and :sea,
lt coies on a message of lIglt,

The ryst Vo keep,
To wake frorn sleup

The dreamners of the iiîglit.

lu throughl the clîurchyard gale,
'l'le joyons sunheanis peep,

And, as they pass,
Just L-iss Vhe grass

O'er the graves where te wcary sieep.

They play on Vhe cottage (loor,
Look in at the windows bare,

Li thecir fairy dance,
'1hey glisten and glance

On the i>alaec's marbie, stair.
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A DAY NWI'rlF THE CHILDIILEN.

M /Y Nvife and 1 made UI) ouiiii mnds
.LJ.to give thie childrwi an outinýg.

With so inany steamboats anîd rail-
odsoflbî-ing excursion fiares for- those

Wvho, like ourselves, wvanted to take
the balsain of fx-eshi pur-e ait-, it wvas no
easy iniatter to decide upon tic route
aild destination. 1 wxînted to g'o b)v
boat,biitM'rs. Siater, the inother of miy
mtimý-er-ots olive- brainches, xvaSxgait
travelling ly wvater, reinrdiing nie
(just as if 1 couild evex- forget) hjow
that, the last time we wvent to Nia'gaî-a
she anid all the chljdren 'vere vicimis
to sea sick-ness. 1 tried to persuade
niy better-biaif that, as on that occa-
sion tlie lake was not rougit, the iii-
ne9ss of thie faniily hiad probably arisen
f roi thie fadt of theit- ixnprudently
1lunchiixmg on a mixture of sardines, cils-
tards, cherries, i-ici> cakes, pie-s, gingrer-
pop),c, aiud that nature hxxd meci-elv
î-ebelled at such an unaccustomied -jumn-
bic. 1 reasoned, however, with Mirs.
S. in vain ; she would not consent to
lét lier dax-Iings î-isk the (langer of
goinig on over-crowded an(l unsafe ex-
cursion boats. Stili I urged the miat-
ter- at intem-vals for sevei-aI days, but,
indingy lier of the saie opiniun, 1, likea

wvîse man, gave up the stî-uggle, and it
wvas finally decided that wve weî-e to
go by train to a place soinie miles away
fx-oil the City, and picnic on a pî-etty
spot by the lake-side, and thus bave
ail the a(lvantagyes of inke air without
eneoin teriing the d isag,,reeables attend-
iiig ti-avel by wateî. 0f course, the
children wei-e in a wvild state of excite-
muent Nvhen they heard of the proposed
excursion, and kept the bouse ini a per-
l)etual racket wvith. their bigli spirits
and hicaltlîy Iungs. Wlien the event-

ftil day arî-ivcd, we got iup at anl un-
eartbly bour, not to get the early-

wiubut to catch the 7 o'clock train,
anîd Iiad a i-ai-e sci-anîble foi- anytlîing
apprioaching a bekat Wenw'e
w ere i-eady to start 1 was dismiayed to
find timat the ' biaby ' was to beo f the
part.y, foi- I hol<l witli evex-y sensible
maxn tiat babies ai-e botter at home
than anywhere cisc (at least when
their fatlîes are wvith thiem) ; but
iM rs. Slater hiad liei- \ay in this, and

ias the youingest Miss Siater crowed
and suiiled in lier nurse's armis, andi
loolzed thie mnier-î-est littie cherub ini
ci-eation, I liadn't the lieart to insist
ou1 ber being, left beind. I was ap-
palled by tbe numiiber of baskets andi

ishawLs tlîat wvere to accoml)any us.
Jane, lîaving the baby, could flot caîrvy
anytluiig eIse, so I fouxnd thiat a good
niany more things thtan 1 bai,,gained
for fell to mie to look after.
1 On arriving- at the station, wve fouind
that tlîeîe 'vas a lai-ge rnmber ofothler
excux-sioniists, anîd we bad sorte diffi-
culty nii obtaiuing îoom in the car- for
oîîr party, althoughl we sat thiree in a

ise-at. \Ve hiad barely settled ourselves
and arranged the baskets wben Harry
discoveî-ed ho wvas ' awful buingmy,'anid
Nellie ani Toin declared thieuselves
alniost on the point of starvation zad.
the twinis begge,(,d pitecously for a 'bis-
ted.' It wvas useless trying to persuade
thern to wvait uintil wc aî-xived at oui-
destination, so after a good deal of

jtrouble I got the basket that my --vife

bad ad zhe biscuits, intending to dis-

basket, bowever, instead of containing
biscuits, held a rich iced plum cake,
and many wvere the exclamations of
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deliit made by the children wvhen
they beheld it. Ilowever, 1 promptly
close(l the lid ovei' the cake, and the
pfeasant looks of the littie folks wvere
soon replaced by ,those of disappoint-
ment. 1 was persisting on their bav-
ing merely biscuits at that eariy liotr,
NNlien their miother perceiving that live
ptairs of littie eyes were p)rej)aringl( for'
a1 do'vn-pour persiaded nie to relent,
ýSo, contrary to miy better juidgfnenit,
rather than have siichi a damper on the
(inys enjoymient, I gave thiem each a
slice of the unwholesonîe stuiff, de-
citiingç positivelyr that thiat wvas ail
thiey sbould hiave. I hiad no soonci' re-
<paced the basket and settled down
again, than ŽNeilie havingr demolishied
every cruinib of bier slice of cake, fouind
that she was very tbirsty, as also did
the other youno'sters. Tomn imine(ii-
ately Nvent off to help himself froin the
water-can at thie end of the car, wlhen
his mother (who is a very fastidious
person), saîv hini drinking fi'orn the

* tin mugy left for the convenience of
* the generai public. Thereupon she

,Is seized. with thc idea that lie miglit
conti'act some horrible disease, and
called out foi' Min to îvtut until slie

* ot bina bis silver clip. 0f course the
cup turncd out to be at the bottona of
aniother basket, the one containing the
apples. This in lieir hurry she tisf
the contents riunnng peul mcli along
the car and creating quite a diver'sion
aniong the other passengers, îvho were
very ready to pick the apples Upl and
lielp thenaseives to ail they could lay
thieir hands on, so tliat by the timie ive
liad coliected as many as ive could,
more than hiaîf hiad been appropriated.
Except that Neilie spilt a cupl of v.ater
over lier pretty fi'ock, and Harry fel
down anti bruised biis knee, ve arrived

* without any fuirther accident at the
station we wei'e to stop at. Tîtere
w'ere no carrnages, and ive found we'
shiould bave to îvalk a mile in the
]blazinoç stun to the pilace we had se-
i('cte(l. 1 sug<testeîl s topping at the

* botel, but as tht rest wcre agyaiiist thiat
Plan, I conicluded I would. inake an

amhiablie mar-tyr of myself and wc set
off' accoi'dingly.

It wvas a rougît îvalk, and thie twins
weîe soon tired, and asked to be ' tai'-
ried.' A kind fathier could flot resist
tbeappeai, so tiie young nmnkeys were
hoisted upon my shouider tuî'n about,
and seemed to enjoy thieit' rides ina-
încnsely ; kicked titeir tîcar littie
hecels against my back occasionally,
spiîi-vin1g thieir liorse to gî'eater speed;
niaking reins of mv whiskers, SQ that
wiviet we reachied the lace decicled on
for our pic-nie 1 feit sliitly tired and
bot. It seeiiued a capital place ; it
vas well shaded by trees and quite
close to thc lake. The childi'en ivere
im ecstasies, anl wvantedt lunch in-
stantiy, so we set about getting, it,

1ready. My wife, ivitit my assistance,
spread the t'elast on the dlean table-
ctoth provided for the purpose, and
thotigi 1 refi'ained froni saying so at
tite tirne, 1 confess I was suirprised at
the nichiness of the food l)iel)are(l for
the citildi-en. But it 'vas too late to
reniedy the evil, and, certainly, if the
wvlolesouîeness of the viands igh-lt be
questioîîed, tiiere ivas no doubt as to
thieit' appetising quialities. Indeed,
the amounit consunie(l by the littie
Siaters ivas startling. The uisual bee-
tdes. btigs and spiders walked care-
lessly over tlie tabie-cloth, pics, cakes,
mat, plates anid dishies, but in no

Iway did titis appear to affect the ap-
petite of the cliildren. Tliis 'vas rather
an amusement titan otiîei-Nvise.

About tlte middle of tbe repast, a
large, itîquisitive frog hopped unex-
pectedly into the tnid(le of the table-
cioth at'l cauised Igreat excitemîent.
Mî-rs. Siater jilmj)ed iip as 1 had not
seen lier do for yeai's, Jane sci'eained,

iand the, eidren ivere 1eliited, some-
body iîpset ail our înilk and a bottie
of raspb)Iert-y viinegar, both lluids run-
lng pî'omiscoiusiy ainong clieckens,

cakes, pies, etc., and ieaî'ing t1i baby
iti tue prîospect of i)eiflg sk'arved.

iNone of thie Slater faîuilv h.ving
siovit any tendency to cîuinate the
chiivait-ic Dr. Tanner, the latter cir-
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cu mstance speîned a serions accident.
When shie had bad bier lunch, Janle
offéred to go and see if she coul(l get
somne mnilk at any of the bouses wve
hiad passed. After tellin- bier to be
sUre aid hurry back, wvbich. she pro-
nîîsed reatlily enouigh to (le, ive as-
sented to bier goiing. Slie presecntly
departed, leaving AINrs. Siater and iny-
selves sole guiardiaus of the remunants
of tbe repast ani tbe bidren.

For sone tirne the littie people
played contcnte(lly on tbe lake-sbiore
ini front of lis, ani tben Tomn carne and
asked if Lbey could go just beyond tbe
tree w~e 5:1w, and 'parddle.'

To this, on their prornisinig niot te,
wvet their ciothes, 'se gave oui' con-
Sent, and away tbey 'vent, to take off
sboes and stockings, in bigb) glee. In
trutb, my wife and myself were glad
of a fewv inutes' quiet, but, as iuck
would have it, baby, miissing beri dia-
ner, begran to get cross, and it wvas al
lier niotber could do to partially sootbie
her-trying, ineffectualiy, tomrake tbit
Young lady l)artake of biscuits and
water, as a substitute for bier isuiai
diet of miilk. I do not renienuber the
exact lengtb of tirne that biad elapsed
since thie children biad gone off; but w'e
presently beard a loud, piercing sbriek
freii n ee of tbem, wbichi made our
hearts jurnp inito our iotbls, and sent
nme running towards tbe direction
froin whience the sound carne, expect-
in 'c to flnd somie dire accident biad bc-
fallen one or other of tbern. 'h took
only a few monments to reacbi tbieni,
and I wvas infinitely relieved to find
that tbey were ail tbere, tbough in tbe
Cgreatest excitemient, for ail tbe boys
wvere in a state of nudity, they having
evidently enlarged nîy permnission to
paddle' into taking a full bath. One

of tbe twins 'sas bowvling disinally,
an-d Hlarry, the eldest boy, wvas up to
bis neck in wvater, vainly endeavour-
ing to catch wvith a stick a bundie of
somnetbmng that was floating slowly
but surely beyond bis reacb. After
-various q1uestions, and a chiorus of
answers fromn ail at once, I iearned

the cause of ail tbe litllabaloo. It
Seeflied tlhat the ' twin' wvbo wvas cry-
in- g ad butng biq limen blouse, l)ants,
ami other gariients on tho projecting
branich of a tree, and wvbile ening
tbe deligbts of batbing, liad suddIOenly
perceîved tbat a crulel wiJi( l ad blown
bis garmients fat' out into tbe w'ater,
fur.ther tban any of lis could reacbi
witb the aid of tbe ion1gest stick te ber
foinid. I gave the bidren a good
scolding ail round, and if it hadn't
bepn a boliday, would bave added a
sounid thrashino as welli I or(lered
tbeui ail to dress iriinedt;'tely, and. as,
it (lawned on the îuflucky twvin tbat iii
lieu of bis lest clothes, bie would biavC
to sit wvrapped up iii a shawl for: the
rerniainder of tbe day, lie cried more
lustiiy than ever. The toilet of tbe
fry (11(1 xot occiipy mnany miinutes ; it
'sas but just cornl)lete( l iven tbeir
miother, rerneïrnberingr tbat tbuy had
biad ne toweis to dry tliernselves witb,
-,vas af raid that tbey wvould take ceid,
and get i nflarnatory rbeu matistu.
iNotbing wvould satisfy tbe m)aternai
beart but that ail their clotbes rnust
corne off, and eacbi of them undergo a
rubbinig proepss witb tbe table clotb,
wb il e th ei r under-garments wvere laid
in tbe sun te dr'y.

As Jane biad net yet returned,
irs. S1. liad te look after this niatter

berseif. Wbile she did se, sbe zave,
mie the baby te look after. Thiat
young lady -,vas siicking, discontent-
ediy, a biscuit, and let mie bave a good
deal more of the disgusting, mess than,
1 wanted, putting bier sticky fingers
into miy biau', and, witiî undesirable
gYenerosity, tbrusting tbe wet stuff into
nîy eyes and agaînst my nese, iii a
vain atternplt te put it into my mnoutb.
These pleasantries soon ceased te am-use
ber, and sbe next tried pulling mly
wbiskers, and rnessing my white sbirt
and collai-,by patting and pulling tbem
with bier dirty little hands. My four
beys, seated in a row, wrapped up ii
sbawls and waterproofs, looked pretty
disnially cornical, but I 'vas too cross te
enjey the situation, and vewed it
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wvoul be the ]sst tiînie I would ever
ho fotind going on a picasuro excur-
sion with haif a dozen iunruly brats.

Tlîat confouiidot servant neyer
turned ul) for ages, andt thoni hiad onily
about baif a cup of rnilk, wvhicli had
apparently no effeot but to make the
baby cry for more. Whoen shie did
corne, I made up my mind to go for a
wvalk atone and psy a visit to a coun-
try inn whichi hsd large grounds
surrounding( it, containing the usuat.
swings, merry-go-rounds, and sumnmer-
houses that accompany pleasitro re-
sorts. Nellie and 1-arry begged so
mucli to go too, that 1 finally took
thcm, they pronîisin)g to bo very good,
and with only twvo of niy olive branches
to look after I felt a comparatively
happy man. Vie reachod the ini wvithi
its garden and attractions, sund found
auy number of peol)le onijoying theni-
selves ini their own way, vh icli the
groatest part of thein dut by eating
aud talkiug. Scraps of orange peel,
nut sheils, pioces of piipOI, crusts of
bread and riuds of melons strewcd the
loudly.advertised velvet lawns. The
candy, cakes and ginger beer, in the
wvooden staéis that were dotted hiere
sud thero about the grotinds, appeareci

* to be in a dissolvin g state of stickinoss,
and looked auything but appetising-
at toast to me. Nellie aud Harry
thought othierwvise, Harry ilivesting bis
l ast fivo cents in a tumbler of disgrust-
ing-Iooking lomionade, and Nellie lier
coppors in jaunldiced-]ookcing lenion
and orange drops. I loit theohidren

* for a minute or two wvhilo I got a glass
of lager beer, whichi I daresay wvouId
have been good enotigli if it hadn't
been luke-wvarin (the muan's ico lîad
given out). I found wvarin lager by no
raeaus delico-ous, but being, very thirsy
1 draiik it uevertheless, and thoughit
l'd have a smoke and sce if a good ifs-
vana would not soothe my ruffled feel-
ings. I lit my cigar anad wvas enýjjoying"
it fu]ly, %vhieu 1 remembered Harry
aud Nellie, and strolled loistirely round
to look for thom. Thoy wero not
Nwhere I left theni, but that causcd me

no siarin, thougli it was somoetirno be-
fore I discovered thoeir whvlereabouits.
WieXhn I ti(1, it rather upsot nue to
sec that the young nionkeys wvoro
enjoying a swing higli iup in the a,-ir,

jboth stsningu,_ to ail appearanco iii the
nmost perntons position, and tryingy
their bost to got on a level wvitli' theè
branches of tho trocs. I hardly kniev
whsat to do, but called out to thein to
stol) swvingitng and corne down directly.
1 shdll nover forget the effeot myv
wvords liad :they were ut tho farthiest
liiiit of flie nope when they heard iny
voico, sud Nollieturned quickly round,
sud before I liad time to utter a word
of caultion,> s shrill scrcam î:ang out
into the air. I sav the flutter ôf some-
thing white, aud hoard a duit thud on
the grouind. I 'vas horrifiod. The
blood in îny veÏns seemied to stop, I
becanie (tizzy, and for a moment coutd
not sumniion courage to look in the
direction of the souind, or (lare to g'o
to pick up the littie uîsugted fonni CI
0x1)ected to tind lying there. Some-
thitng seemed to sviîu beforo my eyos
as I stooped under the trces sud looked
blindly for my cbild : for a moment I
hardly saw anything, else I wotdn't
have got sucli a knoclc on my back
sud head as I stoopod dowvn froxu the
returning- swing, where to my com-
pleto bewildernîent stili stood Harry
and Neltie sale aud sound, sud laugli-
ing heartily at the rap they hiad griven
mie. It 'vas the board and not cither
of the eildren that had fallen; Nellie
screamed wvhen she feit it slippin 'g
f romi under lier foot, but liad clung
like a squirrel to the rope, and ap-
peared uncouscious of having escaped
frorn sny danger. They informod iue
that they were ' vorking down,' and
in a minute or twvo jumped off the
swing w ith rosy chceks and brit-uiing
over 'vîth excitement at tho fun they
bad liad.

I regret to say that wvhen I dis-
covored the uoedtessness of my friglit,
sud the innocent cause of it laughing
nierrity, I iudulged in language more
expressive than etegant, sud hardly
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fit for infant ears. I had a severe
pai7n in my back and head from the
blo"v, and felt in a inood to tbrasli
sonie one witbin an inch of bis life,
altholugb, I un happy to state, 1 re-
frained frorn giving any phiysical proof
of the ragfe I was in. I marshalled
rny young people back to their mother
in the wvorst possible frarne of' mind,
and gave niy wife sticb a lecture on
the way sbie broiuglt -up lber children
as alniiost to bring tears to ber eyes.
Poor woruan, shie looked tired out, as,
biaving sent the nurse to look after the
other cbildren, slie was trying ber best
to soothe tbe baby, wbo wvas awvfully
Cross.

TJtterly disgusted, 1 threw myself
clow'n on the grass a little distance off,
and tried to rest rny acbing lîead,
wh-len, glancing at xny watcb, I sawv
that we bad onily tirne to -%alk slowly
back to the station to, get the train
borne. I immediately got up and iii-
fornxed my faxnily that it wvas tiine to
depart. At this news 1 saw an intense
look of relief pass over my tired wife's
f&s.-e, as shie said sbe woiild be -lad
wbe-n we were safe ai homne again.
The chidren hiastily disposed of the re-
mainder of the eatables, and we set
off on the walk tbiroughI the woods and
dusty country roads, laden witb the
baskets, which seemned as lieavy as lie-
fore. On our way bncki tbe road cer-
tainly appeared longer, for, instead of

the twins, 1 had to carry Nellie, who
is a stout child of six, the tinusual
food, the exciternent of the trip ankd
the fanious swing biaving completely
upset the cliiïd.

Wheni at last wve arrived at the sta-
tion, we were a sorry looking fainily.
Yly wvif e, usually so fresli and hand-
qonie, looked bot and ilustered, ber
bairwas straggling and untidy, and lier
pretty dress slbowed xnany a green
grass stain and the marks of dirty
littie ingers. The trip home was a
frigbtful experience ;the ebidren
were as cross as two sticks, and their
eiders (I can speak positively of the
feelingys of one at least) crosser. As
for the baby, she neyer stopped yell-
ing, except to take breatb to begin
again. Besides heing a bother to otir-
selves, we %vere an unutterable nui-
sance to the otlier exciirsionists. I
bieard one broad-sbouldered wvork man
remark, as be regarded bis own good,
quiet youngsters, that if he ' belonged
to the gentry, lie guiessed bie'd teach bhis
chilren better manners or stay at
homne.' I endorsed the mnan's sentiments,
resolving then and there that once safe
at home nothing on earth would ever
induce me to go on a day's pleasure
in the country witb a pack of children,
and if I amn any judge of pbysiognoray
Mrs. Siater, ini the inrnost recesses of
bier heart, registered a similar vow.

CO NFES SIONS.

A SERIES OF SONNETS.

BY 'sRNS'OTTAWA.

VI.

S HALL I lie blamred if I so w-rite of yon
As loyers of their mistresses ? Hler gown,

1-er glove, the nigcnonette she fiistezicd down
Upon lier bosom's lace, even bier shoe
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lias clairned their muse and wvi11agi for Who
Loves earnestly at ail, loves aIl, from crown
Of curlèd head (so hiave they written) dowYn
To fleeing foot fearing lest one pursue.

And whien in loing and listless tii-lht mood
At twilighit I have sat and drearned of you,

I-ow could I picture you but as indeed
1 know you, clad in <learpt suit of tweed

Man ever wore, wvitli scarf of richest blue,-
Yet fear I lest I be not understood.

VIL.

For why should these things be less dear to me
Because you are a man aud I-a woman '

I3ecause I arn, I arn more surely hurnan,
And though as surely love with digu ity,
With stateliness and rigid puiity,

With reverence for aIl thiose gifts of mind
XVIWch first I saw ini yoit, (and long ivas blind

To othier gifts whichi now at length I see,)
Witli art to keep your passion in control,

Wrjth almost motlier's yearing for your Best
And Hlighest alway<ý-yet it seems to, me
In perfect Love must be equality;

An equal chiarm in ail must be confessed,
BIody nor mind the greater, neither soul.

Viii.

A sky ail yellow in the evening west,
But pale and bluish-cold elseiwhere. The trees,
Like branching seaweeds under amber seas,

Are traced ini clearest, blackest, delicatest
IPencillings against the glowv. A sense of rest

Is corne to me, and sinking on my knces
]3eside the opened ivindow (though it freeze

WYho, would shut out this winter air ? The best
0f impulses corne with it!) I become,

Throughi gazin, one ivith air and golden sky,
And golden thread of river running down

Far westward by the sun-gilt, glowing town.
0 Spirit of Beaity-more I cannot crýy,

.Alas!1 the Spirit of Love stili keeps me dumbi1
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THE JEW1SII QUESTION.

liV PROF. (-OLi>WIN .nrIIII M1.A.

O N Opeinlg the .NiUdcCReth CCidU?2 J)the otiier day in Canada, 1 wvas
suirprised to firid that Mlr. Lucien WVolf,
of the Jewish J'Yorid, in blis paper on the
Anti-Jewishi agitation, liad set nme doivn
as hiaving coinieniced the agita1ion iii
Eng-lanld. M-ýr. WVolf ivrites, as lie avows,
under tic influence of ' all-coîisuiing
inidignation aiîd stroiig passion,' for
which it is easy, unider the circuinstauces,
to feel respect anid syml)athy, but licl
cannot fail to colour his statenients. 1 re-
plied at the tinie that 1 was niot aware
that there liad ever heen an Anti-Jewislî
agitation ini England. IN o tidin)gs of such
a uxoveinent had reachied Canada. So far
as I could sec, fiully the due inieasure of
Iiornage was boing- paid by the highiest
representatives of English society to
Jewish wealth. We hiad. evoîx receivedl
accounits, nii connection with the Lust
greneral election, of a niew political sect
-%vih wvas seeling to idenitify the Eng-
lish race vitliftie Ten Tribes, anid founid
on that pedigree a dlaimi to world-wide
dominion. In Gerinany, as e]sewhcere
on -flic Continent, there lias beeni an
Aniti-Jeiwishi agitation :ini Enl)rand(, 1
apprehlend, there, lias been none.

It had hiappened that whien I mw last
ini Englarid re werc on the brinkl, of a
%var wvith D.1ussia, which. uolld have iii-
volvcd the wvhole Emîpire, iincluding Ca-
nada, wvhose miercantile marinie would,
hatve bcen iii great, danger of being eut
Up by Russian cruisers. The Jcwishi
interest throughout Europe, %vitlh the
Jewislî Press of Vienina as its chief or-
gan-Li, wvas doinig its itîlnst to l)ush us ini.
ilr. Lucien Wolf avows that thc Jcws
ill over the world were iiiited iii oppo-

sition to what thicy regarded as the lîy-
pocritical designls ofo Rîîssia, thougli
Russia nîliglit perhaps retort the epithet,
ina-sinuch as lier crime in thieir oyes wvas
îiot lier ambition but lier protectioni of
the Eastern Christialis, ivitlî wlîoii the
-Jews had a quarrel of timeir own. At
sitcli a crisis it ivas nccessary anîd riglit

to reiiiîd thme Euglish peuple that Isracl.
WaLs a1 separate race, with tribal objects,
aîîd that its einnîities conld îîot ho safely
allowed to sway the coulicils of Elan-.ld.
As to the niierits of the quarrel betweeiî
time Easternî Cliristianis aîîd the Jews,
tîmere wvas no rooiii for doubt :wc hiad
soine reasoîî to bolievo that thiere ~a
as înuich of extortiomi ou onîe side as of
faniaticisin on the otîmer :but nt al
cviias it was not an Enighshi quarrel, or
one iii whicli Englisli blood could justi-
fiably be shed.

I heartily suipported, and, were iL
ncedful, woîîld lieartily support again,
the polit!c-al enfraîîchisenient of the
Jews, tloug-lî 1 do iuot pretend to be-
lieve that people ivho initrenchi tlien-
selves iii tribal exclusiveness, refuse
interniarriage, and( treat the test of the
comnuunity as Gexîtiles, arc the very
best of canididates for citizcnship. But
the franchise is a trust, in the exorcise
of which every oiîe înust expect to be
Nvatched, especially tliose wvlo are hiable
to aiîy peculiar bias, above ail when their
allegiance is divided betwecn the nation
aiid sonie other poirer or iinterest. Tho
stauîîchest advocate of Catholic eianci-
i)atioil lias never doubted thiat it was
righit to wvatch the Catholics, at least
the Ultrainontanies, as oftcn as there %vas
any possibility of a divergence betweeiî
time iîîterest of tlîe niationx and those of
the P>..î)a-cy. If I ain not inisinforîned,
the inoveiîent againist the Jesuits anîd
agaiiîst Ultrainontanmisin in Gernaîy-
Ltme Education War, as it is called-iîas
foundi( ardent supporters anong the Jews.
Especiaily is vigilanice nedful Whici the
equivocal. iliilnce is exercised throughi
the secretly eîîslaved organs of an osten-
sibly iideîîedcnt Press.

If patriotisu mîîeans nerely a willing,ç-
niess to perforiai ail social duities andl to
do good to the comînunity, nobody can
deniy tîmat it nîay ho possessed in the
largcst incasure by the kinsnien of Sir
Moses Mouitefiore. But if it means undi-
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vided devotion te the national interest,
tîjere is difliculty iii seeing, how it eau
be possessed without abatenient by the
mninbers cf a cosinopolitan and -ander-
ing race, with a tribal bond, tribal aspi-
rations, and tribal feelinigs cf its eu-n.
Far be it from Liberals to set up a, nar-
row patrietisîni as the highiest of virtues,
or te inake an idol of the nation. There
is soiietîing h igher than niationality,
soinething w-hichi nationality at present
ouglit te serve, anîd iii which it will ulti-
niately be iinerged. Mazzini taught us
liow te think uponi that; subjeet. Butf
tribalisin is net higlier or more liberal
thanl nationality; it is lower and less
liberal ; it is the prinieval gerin cf whieh
nationality is the more civilized develop-
ment. N or dees the narrowest l)atriot
malie such a religicus idol of his nation
as the Jew niakes cf bis tribe. Ml tme
otiier races profess at least allegiance te
huianity .tliey ail look forwvard, how-
ever vaguely, te, a day cf universal
brotlierliood ; they cannot help doing
this if they are Christian, and have ac-
cepted the ideal cf the Christian Churcli.
The Jeu' alone regards blis race as supe-
rior te huînanity, and loeks- forward net
te its ultimiate union with other races,
but te its triumph over them aIl, and te
its final ascendancy under the leadership
of a tribal Messiali. 1 neica cf course
thc genuine, or, as thc Aniericans ivould
say with rcugh picturesqueness, the
']ard-sliell " Jews. About the position
of these alone can there i>e any question.
As te the men cf Jewishi descent, wlîo
have put off tribalisin altogether, we
hiave only te w'velcome theni as citizens
in the fullest sense cf the terni and te
rejoice in any good gifts, peculiar te
their stock, ivhiclî they may brimg te tlie
,conunon store. But Mr-. WVolf speaks
for the genuine Jew:. lie rejects, evi-
dlentiy withi abhorrence, thc thouglît cf
intel-niarinage wvith the Gentile.

0f the existence cf Isi-aci as a powevr
and interest apart frein the nations,
thougli doaicile&l axneng thein, there
-can scarcely be a dozxbt. One who lias
deeply studied the question, Mr. Oli-
pliant, in lis recent and very interesting,
,vork Tiîc Laind of Gilcad, dwclls more
than once on the great advantages which
any European Governînent iniglit gain
-over its rivais by an alliance Nwith the
Jews. ' It is evident,' lie says, 'that;
the policy whvichl I have proposed to the
Turkish Governinent (i.c. thc restoration
-of P'alestine) nîighît be adopted with
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equal. advantage by England or any
other E ropeau power. TUhe nation that
espoused the cause of the Jews and their
restoration to Palestine would be able
to rely on their support in financial ope-
rations on the Iargest scale, upon the
powerful influence whichi they wield in
the Press of iiiany countries, and on
their political c(-ol)eration in those coun-
tries, which w(iuld of necessity tend to
paralyze the diplomatie and even hostile
action of Powvers anitgonlistie te the oe
witIî %hich they wvere allicd. Owinig te
the financial, political, and conmnercial
importance to which the Jews have ilow
attaixîed, there is probabiy ne one power
iii Europe that would prove se valuabie
an ally te a nation likely te be engaged
iii a European wvar as this wealtliy,
poiverful, and cosînopolitan race.' Per-
hapS the writer cf these words hiardly
realizes the state of things w]hich thcy
present te ou- ininds. We sec the Gev-
ernments of Europe bidding against each
other for the faveur and support cf an
anti -national niney power, whichwould
itself bo nîoraily unfettered by any aile-
Dgiance, weouid be ever ready te bctray
and secretly paralyze for its owii objerts
the Governments under the protection
of which its members werc living, and
cf course would be always gaining
strength and predeinainance at the ex-
pense cf a dividcd and subservient world.
The least part cf the evil -ould be the
weund inflicted on oui- pride. it is the

igçliest treason against civilizatioxi that
Mr. Oliphant unwittingly suggests. If
I{ussia were alone te stand eut against
sucli submuission, even thougli lier mo-
tives miglit net be untainted, she weuld
practically acquire ne inconsiderable
titie te the sympatliy cf the nations.

The allusion to the influence wielded
by the Jews iii the Buropean Press lias
a particularly sinister souuid. Tins, as
lias already been said, is a danger the
garowth. cf which specially justifies oui
vigilance. In the social as iii the physi-
cal spliere xiew% diseases aie contixwially
niaking their appearance. One cf the
new social diseases cf the present day,
and certainly net tlie least deadly, is the
perversion cf public opinion, in the in-
terest cf private or sectienal objeets, by
the clandestine manipulation of the
Press.

Mr-. Wolf, threuglicut bis paper, as-
sumes that the main question between
the Jews and their advcrsaries is one of
religion, and that opposition te Jewish
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ascendancy is a revival of religious per-
secution. To the f uil extent to whicli
lus beief is Nvell fonnded, I share bis

all-conisuiiugii indignation.' Indeed,
tie fear of seeniing)( to abet auytiiing
like aus attack on liberty of conscience
niiakes nie ainiost shrink frous dealiing,
ivitlî thse sul)ject. I this resp)ect, hoi'-
ever, 1 feel tisat I an tolerably free froîn
reproaci. 1 believe I have on ai] occa-
sions, to the utnsust of xny power, ssip-
ported the cause of perfect freedoni of
opinioit. I have advocated unsectarian
e(lucation iii aIl ite. qrades, and n)ooniecani
(lesire miore licartiiy than 1 do to sec the
last reic of intolerance, swcpt away froi
thse constitution of tise Bouse of coin-
inins. But ainoug, thse opponents of Lib-
oral principies on both thiese points, as I
ansi told, are rich Jews, wh)o have appar-
ently couse to thse conclusion that sect-
rian education and exclusive tests are use-
f ni guardians of certain special interests.
It seis that in France correspondiing
pien oniena present tseinselves. The
Frencli correspondent of a thoroughly
pro-Jewisli journal in tisis country re-
marks, ivith reference to tIse part played
by tise Jcws iii Frenci polities, tisat ' the
Jewv, islen struggling, or inerely ricli, is
Anti-Clerical ausd Luberal, but wvien ie
becomies a jinagniate and wants, to niarr;
his children to tise sons and dauisIters
of " 1crusadingr" famiilies of undouibted
niobility, lie -becoines a supporter of
moral order and ail t]sat is comprised
in the termn. ' It is possible, tisen, to
be oppoBed to Jeivs and yet to be on tise
side of religions liberty. If I inistake
not, the possibiiity svill becom-e mnore
evident every day in proportion as
Israel accuinulates more wealth, and be-
counes more idenitified with tIse class to
wiiici tise good tliings and tise honours
of tise svorld belong.

For sny part, I have been ail aiong
persuaded tisat in tisese troubles religion
is flot tise prinsary but zý secossdary
cause ; thsoii, as it struek thse eye of
superficial observers miost, it Isas ieen
Isittierto talzen for tise primary cause ;
nsuch as in tise case of ireiand tise con-
lflict ivas tor:nerly sispposed to be one
entireiy between Catiolie and Protes-
tant; axsd even the WVhiteboy outrages,
thoughs piairidy agrarian, were imagined
to bu coîsnected witis tise religious feud.
Tise root ùf thse miscîsief lies, I arn cou-
Vinced, not in the peculiar creed, but in
the peculiar character, habits, and posi-
tion of tise Jewish people ; in their

tribal exclusiveness, their practice of the
tribal rite of circuincisioni, tihe nature of
the trades to whichl tisey are addicted,
aîsd tlie relation iii whicis tliey stand to
tie native races of tise countries wherein
thiey takze iip their abode as a wanderig
auid parasitic race, wvîthout a country,
avoiding, ordinary labour, aud spreading
over the world to live on the labour of
others by ineans of usuiry and other
pursuits of the saie sort. Thiey are not
the only inistance of the kind. The Ar-
iieiauislare aisothier, thie Parsees athird;
thie Greeks were fast bc-coniiiug afourtih,
iwhen happily alike for thein and other
nations their country wvas restored to
theni. The Lombards aud Caiorsins, iii
the Middle Ages, were exaniples of The
saine tendency on a snialler scale, as the
Gypsies are iii a, difiierent way. But the
theological importance attached to tise
Jewvs and the belief iii tise divinely oi-
dlained and penal. character cf their
waiidcrinigs has prevented their case
froin being referred to tise historical class
to which it .jelongs, and caused their
dispersion to bc regarded not only as
far thse inost ineinorabie, which assur-
edly it is, but as absoltitely unique.

1 hiad once bec» listening to a debate
in the Bouse of Ooinmons, on a motion
brouglit forward by that most excellent
scion of tise Jewishi race, tise liste Sir F.
Goldsnith,-11 respecting tise maltreatinent
of tise Jews ii tise Danubian Principali-
tics, in -%vlicli it wvas assumied bothi by
tise mover and by the Foreign Mînister,
who replied to Ihumi, that tise case was
one of reiigious persecution. At iiny
side sat a friend, who knew tise Princi-
palities well, whio hated wrong and op-
pression of ail kinds if ever mars did, and
wiso was not a, Christian but an avowed
Agniostie. le said thiat iii bis opinion
thle real point hiad beei nissed ; thiat the
case in its essential character w," not
onec of religious persecution ; that the
people, a good-natured race, were not
inflanied witls fanatical hiatred of tise
Jewish faitli; that a Jewvisli synagogue,
ini one of thse cities, reeeived aid fronsi
thse Governinent. Tise Jews, lie said,
camne arnong a sirnple-minded peasantry,
devoured its suibstincs by usury, (lis-
possessed it of its freeliolds, and attse
saine turne corrupted it by tise practice
of dernoralizing trades ; lieui ce atteînpts.
were mnade to excînde thein frorn thie
country, and they Nvere sometimes treat-
cd with cruel -violence. In Russia, as
we are told by thse best authorities, iii-
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cluding Mr. Mackenzie Wallace, the
people regard religion very niuch as a
question of natioîîality, deeîinrg it per-
fectly inatural Ilhat a iai) of a difféerent
race should also have a different creed,
so thiat the ilhabitaiits of Christian vil-
lages dwell peac..ab)y side by side witli
the inhiabitants oi .'illages which. are not
Christian. flence it wvould seemi that
lu this case agyain religious fanaticisin
cail hiardly bc the chief sotirce of the
l)opular excitemient. The Gerr.îanis are,
beingr denounceed as a, herd. of infuriated
and brutal bigots ; buit they are iii reality
a kindly people, and their history is
peculiarly free fromn tle stains of religi-
ous persecution, espec; ;lly if wve take
o>ut the action of Austria, idhcl is really
not a Germnan power. Mr. Wolf coin-
plains of the frequîent Boycotting of
Jews in the United States. LIc refers,
I presum~e, to the refusai, somec tinie a 'go,
of Ncw York insurance, offices to insuire,
the houses of the J ews, and to thecir re-
cent exclusion from some hotels iii the
saine State. At least 1 kinoi of nothing
else to which the ternu 'Boycotting' could
be applied. In both cases the '-reasonl
niay have beenl insufficient ; but iii both
it ivas commiercial, not religions. No
New York insurance office or hiotel would
ever refuse anybody's noney on religi-
ons grounds. At the timie of Secession
an order, the exact tenor of which 1 do
not now remneinher, -was issuied by a
Federal commander agrainst the Jews,
who were plying their usital trades in
the wak,-e of war ; but wve miay be quite
sure tlîat this ivas a inilitary mleasure,
with -%vichl bigotry liad notlîing to do.
That the Jewvs should have exposed
theinselves to exceptional. treatinent in
a country whiere the priinciple of religions
lilberty and eqtiudtit3t is so firmly esta-
blislied, not only iu the Constitution,
but in the hearts of thc people, as it is
in thc United States, seenis clearly to
indicate, that there ixay be other than
religions grounîds for tIc popular feeling
against theun in other countries also.
No man is responsible to his fellow inen
for his beliefs, howvever strangre they iinay
be ; but every mnan, whatever Ilis beliefs,
miust take tlue uiatuural consequences of
lis actions. He who plies an unpopular
trade, or does wlat is offensive to luis
neighbours, at tlue saine timie treating
them as Gentiles, wvil1 be sure to incur
odiuin not only of the theological. kind.
That lis ancestors, eighteen centuries
and a hlf ago, instigated Pilate to cru-

cify Christ is a very bad reason for mial-
treatirîg any inani at the present dlay
but it is an equally bad reason for allow-
ing any inai to beliave ofl*eusîvely at the
present day that bis ancestors were niai.
treated, lu the Middle Ages.

.I sucli Germani pamphlets as 1 have
SOOfl upon tis quiestion I have not no-
ticed strong traces of theological. -.itag,-
oiîisii. llerr Stocker seemnsfuilly inîbucd(
with the old-fashioned reverence for the
faitli of Israel : is complaint is ratdier
thatt there is too littie of it amorig the
miodern lsraelites than that there is too,
much. The Jevishi antipathy to labour
oflènds hlmi as a Christian Socialist, with,
%vhion the duty and the diguity of labour
arc priniary articles of faith : this is the
niearest approach. to religious antagonisin
that 1 hiave observed. IIerr Stocker
coinplains, it is true, of the attacks, made
by the Jewishi Press on C1hristianity ;
but this lie miglit do0 without exposing
Iiiiiseif to the charge of intolerance,
thougl perhaps thiere is soine exaggera,
tion ii Ilis complaints.

The belief thixt these troubles -are
wliolly or înaiîily religious flows natur-
ally froin the notion, almost universally
entertained, that Israel is merely a dis-
seilting, sect. Talleyrand, as a renmark-
able pýassage quoted by Mr. W~olf shows,
fancicd that a Jew was just like any
othier citizen, saving his theological
opinions, and that wvhen toleration was
extended to those opinions, lie would
become like 'other citizens ini every re-
spect. The advocacy of Jewish emlan
cipation in Engrland proceeded on the
saine assumlption, while tlue opposition
wvas founded on that of a religious crime
and a divine sentence. Tlie resuit lias
proved thiat thouigl einancipation was
wvise and riglis, the imipression under
whicli the debate -was conductei was
mnistaken. We now sec that Israel is
not a sect, but a vast relie of primoeval.
tribalism, withi its tribal mark, its tribal
separatisîn, and its tribal God. The
affinity of Judaisin is flot to, non-confor-
mity but to caste. If Judaisin were a
relig'ion as Christianity or Bti&dhism is,
it would,like Christianityand Buddhisin,
proselytize: it did proselytize during
tluat period of its history i which, under
the influence of Greck philosophy and
other liberalizing agencies, it ivas tend-
ing from the condition of a tribal to, that
of u~ universal ereed, thougli it subze-
queaVy fell back into tribalisma, Philo
su cumbing to the Rabbi, while the more
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spiritual and universal climent disen-
gaged itself in tise forni of Christi-anity.
A Jewvishi writer, who is insiseif a strik-

ing poof o the ist that the race is imci
.ndthe religions profession littie, luas

said that the J ews no moure care to inakie
prosei3'tes than does the House of Lords.
We iisay, with Thackeray, siiiile at the
idea thiat the denimens of Bevis Marks
-ire unapproachiabie aristocrats of the
hiuiran race, but the saying points to a
serions and( ifS portanst trustii.

It is partiy under tise influence of the
saine erroneouis imnpression, as 1 venture
to t1iink,, that Mr. Wolf ascribes %vliat-
ever is siot lofty in the commaiercial char-
iscter aisd habits of the Jews to the
'denioniac attitude' of Christiaîîity, that

lie depicts the conduct of Christendons
toivard Judaisîn throughout history as
'a persecuitiosi unexaniplcd for its long
duration and caiculatedl miiglinity,' thiat
lie sl)eaks of the 'brutality an'l' isifaiinss
zincharitabieness ivitli whichi througiiout
tise ages the Jewvs bave beeis wantoniy
persecuted by the soi-disant votaries of
a Gospel of Mercy.' Sucli expressions,
1 subilsit, betray a snisreading of history,
and one whichi not oiy produnces a mnis-
conception as to the main souirc of these
ca1aniitous conflicts iii thie past, but pre-
vents tise .Jew fronsi seeing, what is the
only real security agaitist their recuirrence
in the future. The group of nations
ivhich iakze up Christendorn emerged
froîn barbarisîin oiily by a very graduai
process, as did aiso tie nation whicli
deeîned that it, pleased Gud by the mias-
sacre of the Canaanites withi their wives
and chijidren, and wvhich penned the
books of Judges, Chronicles, and Esther;
but apart froin any belief about revela-
tion, and froin theological questions
altogrether, it lias 'ýs fair a clai ni at least
as any otier group to bc painted with
hlistorical discrisiniation, and ziot, care-
lessly daubed withi biaclz. Perhaps Ini
regard to tise Jewisli question tise self-
accusation of Christendons, sixîce its
acceptance o>f the principle of toleration,
lias soînewhat cxceeded tise fact, as tise
self-accusation of reformied sinners 13 apt
to do. Mr. Woif's sweeiîîgt langyuage 13
enougi ia itself to suggest tise need of
historical revision, toglioiy by niost of hlis

hrstianl readers it wili be accepted witls-
out criticisin and echoed iviti a peniteis-
tiai sigli.

There are features commnon to tise
cisaracters of Orientais generaiiy, and
visible ini that, of tise Jeiv, for wisich.

Chiristendoîn plainiy is not responsible.
Nor is Clîristesîdoîn responsibie for any-
tising tiat originaliy inarkced, for good or
for evil, eitiser tise Semiitie stock "enle-
raliy or tise liebrew brandli of it. It wvas
siot tise attitusde of Christianity that msade
tise PhoŽuician a kidnapper or the Car-
tîsaginian faithiess. It wvas isot tise
attitude of Christianity that caused tise
Jewvs to adopt as a typical hiero tise muan
whio takies advantage of lus brotlier's
liiisnger to buy lias out of lus birtlirigit
%vitis a ne-s of pottage, or led themn to
record witiî exuitatiosi ho% they iad
sp<>îled the Eg.yp)tians byborrowving tieir
jewels on a feigned l)retext. It wvas isot,
UCisistianiLy tisat penned passages iii
Hebrew bookzs instinct with sangrusnary
triblssn anid -vi idictivîe mnalediction.
But a imore inihappy eleient probabiy
in tise speciai cîsaracter of the nioderîs
Jew civhln any Orienîtal or Semnitie def oct,
is tise accîussuiated effect of tise wvasder-
ingr life, iviti îts hiîoîeiessssess, its cois-
bination of degraciing vagrraucy witi
unpopîsiar exclusiveîîess, its almost use-
vitahie tendenicy to nsean and liateful
trades. And to tise waisdering if e tise
Jeiws wvere led partiy by iisntowarct cir-
cilnnstances, partly by their owa cisoice,
certaiîîly not by tise attitude or tise cois-
duet, of Christendomn. Tlsey seens to
]lave been isot less unpopular witi tise
unationis of tise pagan wos'ld, incidiissg
sonie even outside tise pale of the Rossiais
Ersupire, thian tisey ]lave been with Christ-
ian nsations ; and their unpopuiarity
seenis to ]lave arisen alwvays froni i-nucis
tise saisne causes. Either tise wlisole
isunaii race except the Jew is demoniac,
or there is soinething îsaturally ssnpo-pu-
iar in tise habits aîsd bearing of tise Jew.

The Chîristian States of tise Middle
Ages, in whichi tise Jews underwent
snaltreatnscnt, ivere in ais early stage of
civilization, and tiseir religion %vas bound
up, as tisat of primitive commnunities
generaliy is, ivitis tîseir polity, thiser rnor-
aiity, and tise wlîole life of tiseir people.
Tliey could no more liscp tisis thsan a
ciîild can iicip sot, being a inan. His-
torical pisilosoplîy lias taught us to, dis-
tingîsisi tise inevitable siîortcomngs of
nations froas tl'eir crimies. The comînon
faiti of tise states o? Cliristendoin formned
anion- otiser tisingys the bond o? tiseir
indispenssable and effective thougli looseiy
knit confederation agaisist Islam. Into
nations o? thsis character the Jew intrudcd.
hinsseif, well knowing thieir prejudices,
iwhich, in fact, were merely the couinter-
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parts of lis own, but willing te min al
riskzs in pursuit cf gain. If Englislx
adventurers liad in tlic saine way in-
trudfed theniselves into China or J apan
before these couintries wvere epened, it is
doubtful wvhether the Foreigui Office
would have feit itself bound te pretect
thieni in case of a riot. Had itappeared
that they had beeil plying trades oppres
sive and naturally hiatef tii tp the people
thieir iiiisfortuue, thcugh'1 it înigh)t have
excited pity, would have created littie
surprise. '1'heir case wvould have been
stili weaker if they liad becîx acting as
instruments of extortion iii the service
of a tyraut, and liad been sharing witlî
buii the spoils cf the people, as the .Jews
did under the iniedi.-val. kings, and as it
appears tInt they did aiso iii Egypt
under the Ptolemies.

Jewvisli writers, iii thecir natural exas-
peration, are heapiug cointumely on the
nîieln0ry cf the Crusaders. ]3 y David or
IsaialhaCrusader miglit have been under-
stood: it is imîpossible that lie sheuld be~
understood by a Jew cf the Taùui-ud andt
the Stock E xciauge. TIc Crusades, like
their sequel, the st.ruggle ngrainst tiiej
Ottoman, wvere iii truth a defensive wvar
waged by Christendoin against Islam,
-icll, erganized for conquest, came vie-

teriouisly rehliug on, with fatalismn, des-
potismu, polygamny, slavery, and tIc other
Eastern vices iii its train, tili on tiie
plains of Tours it hiad almiost achieved
thc subjugation of the West. The Holy
Senulchire ivas the Carroccio of Christen-
domi, thocgh its position, far iii advance
()f the nlatural Iine cf defeuce, placed the
Christiaus at a rnilitary disadvantage.
It is true -tInt iii Godfrey and his breth-
ren iii arns there ivas a strain of savagery
which sonietimnes totally overpowered the
li obler parts cf their character; that they
carried ou their h.oly war witî the fero-
city wvhich inarked -,vars generally Iii
those tunes; and thatwihî1 their devotion
were largeiy iniingled the unextinguishied
prcpensity te noînadisin, the lo>ve ef mil-
itary adventiire, and the lust of booty.
Stili they wvere the lialf-couscions chamn-
pions of tîxat which has been' iucontest-
ably prcved by experience te le the
highler civiliz;tion, and for the hope tlîat
wvas in thieni they gave up their lands,
tlceir pastiimes, and the bowçers cf their
ladies, and %vent te die on Syrian fields.
Se long as Ohristianity is preferred te
Islami we must look -%itlî gratitude on
the stately tonibs cf the Crusaders. The
%vorld -will have beconie materialist iii-
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deed Mien any child of Western civiliza-
tion cau rejoice in abuse of St. Louis or
Edward 1.

Now the Jew wvas a religiolus alieil,
and what hlis own law, if the parts hiad
been changed, woul d have called a blas-
phieiner in a rehigious camp at a crisis of
intense excitenient and mortal. peril.
Not only so, but lie wvas flot a very dis-
tant kiinstman, and probably at heart a
friend of thie eniexny, ouccasionally perhiaps
even a confederate, grotesque as sonie
of the mledimval stories of JTewish ceux.
plicity with the Saracen are. Mrs. Mag-
nuls, in lier vivid skzetchi of the histery of
lier co1npatr.,us, says:

I3Both iii the East and in the West the
risc of Mohiaînniiedanisux wvas, in truth,
as the dawnl of a niew day to the despised
and dispersed Jews. If we except that
on1e bitter (fuarrel. between the earliest
followers cf the Prophet and the Jews ef
Arabia-and that, we muist ilote, wvas iie
orgalniz ed or systematic persectiein, but
rat her an ebullitien of anger freux an
ardent enthusîast at his first unexpectedl
rebtufi-we shall find that Judaibinx had
inudli reason te rejoice at the r,-pid
spread cf Mohainxnedanisin. Monethe-
ists like the Jewvs, abhorring like thein ali
formns of image worship, worshipping in
simple fashion thecir eue God Allalh,
observing dietary laws Jike te those of
«Moses, the Mohaininedans both iii their
f aith and in their practice naturally
fouund more grounds fer agreement with
Jewisli doctrine than witx the Christian
dogma cf a comiplex Godlhead, or with
the undeveloped aspirations of the
hecathen. And besides some identity of
principle and of race between the Mo-
hiainmedan and the Jeiv, thiere seenl dis-
covered itself a certain lhardIy definable
kiuship) ef habit and cf cistou-a sort,
of symnpathy, in fact, which is. oftenl
more effectutai than even more limpor-
tant causes ini proinotiug friendly rela-
tions either natienally or individually.
Mien also, there ivas the simuilarity of

languge ; for Arabic, like Hebrew,
belongs to wvhat is c.alled the Semitic
group. ... Nearly a century of
experieuce of the political and social
resuits of the Mohaninedan ceuquests
must, inevitably, have mado the year
710 stand eut to the Jews of that time
as the beginning of a grand new era in
thieir histery. Centuries of cruelty hiad
made the Wiseloyal cou nsel cf Jeremialite
CCpray for thc peace cf the ]and wliither
ye are led captive ; its peace shail be
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youir peace also,» a liard taskz for the
utust loyai of consciences ; and iii that
early ye.ar of the uighth century wvhen
Spain w as added to the list of the àMu-
hiautîniedan victories, and the trîrîxu pliant
Ilag of the Crescent %vas hioisted on towver
and cit-adel, the liberty of contscience
whichi it practicaliy proclaiuied iiiust hiave
been iii the ividest; sense a cause for
national rejoicing to the Jews.>

It is not iiecessary here to discuss the
l)y-questiofls whether the reigui of Islaim
is that of liberty of conIscience, antd
iwhether centuries of cruelty to the Jews
liad really preceded the year 710. As
to the maini point the passage quotO(l is
correct. History can cast no blamec upon
the Jewv for fe,:diig and obeying his
natural aflinity ; but on the othier liand,
WC nnîust acquit the Christian of any-
thing that with reference to people in
titat stage of civilization can reasolnably
be called denioniac, and pronouince that
bis rage again st the Jewv, even wlien
iiost detestable and sangntiniary, falis
within the mlealsure of huinanl crime. (t
is probably corjctured, if it cannot be
said to have been proved, that at the
tinie of tire Crusades, whien ail mca wcre,
ltastily raising inoiiey to cquip thüeisel-
ves for the Hoýly War, the Jewislh usurer
took cruel advantage of his opportuniity
and tlrereby miade iruiseif more than
innually obnoxious at the momtent %wheri
lie vas most in peril. Nor is it by any
ineans certain that lie utsed ail possible
care to avoid irritating- popular feeling.
leelbas always been, and stili is, soine-
,%vhat apt to presurnie upon his wealth.
This is the cause of bis exczlusion from
sonrie of the New York hiotels. The
bloodiest and most disgyracef ul of ail tce
otitbreaks of popular violence in E no-
land was provoked by the disastrous
indiscretion of somne -%vealthy Hebrews
who, iii defiance of a warning proclama-
tion as ivelI as of popular sentituent, hiad
irrtrurled theiselves upofl the corona-
tion of a Crtisader kxg

Even on this occasion, ho-%vever, beinid
the religions fanaticisin which. is set down
as the suie incentive to the outburst,
there is discernible that, wnich 1 suspect
to bhtve been generally the deeper and
more potent ca-use of populac antipathy.
At York, the rioters mnade for the place
where the Jeivs liad deposited their
bonds. So, in French history, M. Mar-
tin> thoughlihe usnally treats the ont-
rages againat the Jews as religious, and
descants on themi in tbe ordinary strain,

sonietines IM~s us sec that othor causes
of alintiosity N'ere at wvork. ' Never,*
lie says, in relation to tire rising of 1380,

Sitail tIre Jesbeexi more liateful to the
pu<ple than sirice they hiad beeri pro-
tected w'ith so xnucbel solicitude, by the
Crowni they abuscd the xieed wvhichi itten
had of their capital to stick to tire very
inurrow botli the spcnd thrif t noblenian
and the necessitoxns citizen.' Thc moncy
trade is iiot more oppressive or odious
titan any other trade, provided it is not
pursued ini an illiberal and graspin
spirit ; but thiere are nioney lenders of
different kinds ; there is usury whichi is
fair lending, aurd iiere, is usury -wlichl
is extortion ; there are niortgagees who
dIo inot want to forecllose, and there are
iinortc*algees Who do0. A tyranny irot less
gDin or hiateful titan that of an armnedI
conqueror or a political despot iinay he
exercised by a confcderacy of crafty
operators which bas got the iuoney of
a country iinto its hands and miakes a
riuthless use of its powver. In the Chroni-
icle of Jocclyn de Brakelond -ve find an
exainple of the prodigions usance by
wich a debt to a Hebreiv nrorrey-lender
rcw,%v: and -%ve are not surprised or mucli
scandalized on learning frorn a subse-
qucut page of tîte Chronicle that the
wvorthy Abliot Sanison procured letters
froni thc king empowvering hint to coin-
pel ail Jcws to quit St. Edmnd(sbury, on
thc condition lîowiever that they should
bc aflowed to take wvit1i thora tîreir
cliatteis and the prc of their bouses
and lands. Lt wvas tî 1e period of the
Crusades, and Samsorr wvas an enthu-
siast, it is truc; yet we cannot doubt,
looking to wvhat liad, prcceded, titat hàz
main objeet was to save bis people froin
tlicbloodsnicker. The Jews lad astrongý)
tendency to congregate at Oxfordl, a larg e
portion of which is said at one tiiiie to
bave beeni in their biauds. We inay
believe that they wvere partly, perhaps
chiefly, drawn to, it as a seat of learing
and science ; but a univcrsity city also
affords special opportunities for usury ;
and as tc UJiiversities in the Middle
Ages were distinctly liberal, it seeus
probable that here again the conflicts
which took place biad a social and econo-
mnical ratIer than a theological. cause.
The truth is, religrions fanaticism, and
especially the fanaticism of Christianity,
ias liad quite as heavy a load of histori-
cal responsibility laid on it as it deserves.
Persecution, amiong Christians at least,
bias usually been the crime not of popular
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bigotry but of wealthy Church cstablishi-
itieuts threateneil iii their tempioral in-
terests by tho growth of new beliefs.
The wars of thc sixteitlî century, whichi
are always called religions, atil* con-
stantly citcd as proof that Chiristianity
is the parent of cvii, wevre iii fact
attenîpts of an cnorinously ricli and cor--
rul)t clec, to put (mlvii a revival of
religfions life, whilc tho life wvas strug-
-liîîg to save itself froin exterminationi.
It seeins very doubtful whcther, even iii
the Middle Ages, the peasaut or mie-
clîanic, hiaving n pecuniary iîxterest iii
t1icologicatl questions, wvould, merely on
accolnt of a dilfereuce of opinion, ]lave
miade a bloodthirsty onslaugh)t on a mian
of the samne race, or of a race niot hostile
to his own, whio ivas wvorkiîîg as a fellow
labourer at his side. The Cahor-sins
'vere Christians ; yet as oxtortioniers
they werc not less hiated than the Tevs,
ior wvas their expulsion less eagcrly
deiuanded.

Inito England the Jews streamced after
the Conquest, as they follow in the train
of modern war ; and we inay bc sure
that their prescuce was xîot the least part
of the calainity which. befeil the hiapless
lieople. Throuigl thema the Normani and

ongevin kings were enal)led to organize
-vicarious extortion, and though. thIckiug-
squeezed tho sponge wvien it liad suckc(l.
ip the money of the people, this process
while it filled his coffers did not restore
tIc popularity of thc unfortiinate Jcws.
Nor does it seeni tInt thc J--w, to niake
Ulp for his exactions,wheui lie had amassed
wealth, bore liimiself meekly toîvards
the natives. Our hligliest authority on
nîiedioeval histcry, Mr. Freemian, says :
-lI the wak-e of the Conquieror the

Jews of Rouen fonnd their way to Lon-
don, and before long we find settiements
of tlhe Hebrew race ini the chief cities
and borougls of England: at York, WVin-
chester, Lincolui, Bristol, Oxford, and
even at the gate of tIc Abbot of St. Ed-
mou01ds and St. Albans. They camie as
the kiug's special men, or more truly as
bis special chattels, strangers alike to the
Clînrcli and the commnonwealth, but
strong in thc protection of a miaster whio
comîlnonly found it ]lis îuterest to l)rotect
tIent against ail otheri. llated, feared,
aud loathced, but far too decply feared to
be scorued or oppressed, they stalked
dLefiaiitly ttmong the people of the land,
ofl Whose wants they throve, safe froin
harin or insult, save nlow andti en,whenl
popular wmath. bnirst ail bonnids, whien

their prond nvinsions and fortified quar-
tcrs could shielter them xîo longcr froin
ragiîîg croîvds, whio wveroecager to washi
out thieir debts in the blood of their
creffitors. Thc roi-nautic picture of the
despiscd, tremibling J ew, crin gin g before
cvcry Christian wvhouî lie ineets, is, in
any age of Eniglisli history, siînply a ro-
iinuti ë picture.' TLe stuppleness of the
Oriental, %whicl mnade liîui Nvillinig to be
the chattel for the sake of tIe royal pro-
tection ini his trade, iniglht dIiiinisl thu
respect of thc pcoplc for lini, but woul
not diniish. their liatred or thieir fear.

Likc tIc expulsion of the Jews froîn
St. Ednîioidsbury by Abbot Sanison, the
banislmtent of the wholc race from Eng-
land by Edward 1. was unquestionably
inteuded by the king and welcomned by
thc nation as, a nmensure of social refoin
and relief to the people. TIc c-xecutiou
of the nîcastire %vas xnarked by savagre
outl)ursts of popular passion against the
objeets of genceral hatred ; and Jewishi
writers may bc easily forgiveii for (le-
nounciug Edward as one of a set of 'in-
socIent, u nprincîpled, aud rapacious
tyrants, whose virtues, if they happcned
.to posscss any, were overshadowed by
their crimes.' But this is not history.
Edward wvas as great, as noble-inidcd,
and as beneficent a king as ever sat uponl
tue Englisil tîtrone ; aud hce must have
inade no smnall fiscal sacrifice in sending,
awvay the luckless race îvhose craft had
filcd his corners and tho:se of his prcde-
cessors. The situation was thronghiout
miserable,its termnination wvas hideonls and
heartrending, bi;t the Englisli people
lad nover invited the Jpws to England.

Iu Spain the situation %vas still worsc
titan iii Englaud, and the consequences
wvere stili1 more hideous. For centuries
a stringgle raged for tIe possession of the
peuinsula between Christendom and

fsa~ by whichi religioixs passion as well
as autipathy of race,was excited to the
Iiighest pitch. At last the Christian tri.
uimphced, and tIe Mohammedan ivas
ruthlessly driven out, as, we maýy ho
sure, the Christian would have been
driven ont froni any realm in Islam iii
whichi lie liad plantcd hliaseif for a time
as an invader, unless he liad preferred
to banislinient the înost abject and
%vretclted, slavery. The Jewv being cou-
uected, as we have seen, wvith tIe 1Mo-
hitmmedan, and bouud to hiiin by syiiu-
pathy, shared his piteons doom. 1l the
dreadfuil rei;n of persecuiticui ihidh. fol-
lowed, aftcr tIe establishmuent of the In-
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quisition, tie Jewt or ' New Christian'
did niot suifer more thanl thle Chiristian
who was suspected of hceresy, or, to
2ýi)eak mehpsiore ccrectly, of 4 isloy-
alty to tli.at religionis union whîich the
Spajujardls liad learned te regard as the
palladiumn of the national existence.
PerlîapS et-cil iii Spain1 the VaSt r'Ceenues
of the state Churiich h1ad as. imich to (4)
withi persecution as had thie bi.gotry of
tie nlatiou ; anid assureffly thie religion of
Jesuis of Mizaretlh liad tiothiing, tU (Io
wiîtli the vast rev'enues of thoe 'state

Churiich. Ail thcese hiorrors noiv belong
te thie palst as couîpletely as tie massa-
cre cf tlcie Cannaanites.

Durig th Midl gesifftolerance
WaIs unvral, perhiaps illevitable, and
the Chiristiani heretic, thoughi a native
.înd a nienîber of the commiionwýýealthi,
iras, persectited not less, but far more
crllyI1 thian thie Jeiv uho wvas an iii-
trudfer. ln EnLi n thie Jews Werer-
hieved of their political dîsabilities
almcst as so<)f as thie Disseit-erq, a1mi(
those m-ho relievedl themi were cf course
Christians. It is tacitly assumed thiat
ail thle tinie Judaism itself wvas tolerant,
and would hiave establishied religioîjs
liberty hiad powiar beeni in its hiands. No
assuxuption surely could be inore pre.
carios. .Judaisin persecitted Crsin
i ty while it could, calhing in the Roman
aithcirity for the 1)orlose. li a later
age the lieresy of Uriiel D'A costa was
punishced withi fornis apparently bor-
rowed, as lias been) remarkedy froin thie
practice of the Inquisition. Spinoza
was lit in perdl of blis life. To humi or
stolue hiimu, or any othier apostate, iras
umot possible where Jewisli ortli )doxy <lii
not wield thie civil sword. Thie w'orks
of M aiinonides ivere pnhlicly buned.
In stances of anathiena and uexcommumîr j,,-
cation launcbied by the priesthcood a.gainsýt
freedom cf thoughflt abonna iii Jewishi
hiistory, and Jelwisli writers aickniowilecige
thie fact thiat bigotry capable cf anything
is to bc fotind amnong thie zealots cf thieir
race iii Poland. Even se libmril an Is-
maelte as MmU. Sanmel, th-e authlor of
Jcwîsh Lfit the East, speaks cf 'relie-
gades,' thiat is, couverts from Juilismui
to Chiristianity, in a toue snggc-estiv(. of
Social penalties if îlot cf fa gots. After
al, whence (lia ecclesiastics in thie Mid-
ale Ages chiiefly derive thieir notions as
te thie duty of extimpatiing niisbelief withi
tlie sword ? WVas it net frei passages
iii thie sacred books of thie fiebrews?
WVas it net frein thie injunction te exter-

iiîate the îhdoatroms Catn.t.tnites, and
die precepts of the laîrnakn deatbi thie
p)enalty of alo stacy, blasphlîeny, anîd

rliusperversion i EVeil the super-
stitioti cf îvtl b~miî,liad it nct its
ci igin in anl uîmritical adlieremice te tdie
?.losaic laNvhîchl ordaîns tlîat a tvitchi
shahl not lie al1loNved to live ! Ailloliég
ratimal Chiristiauîs the Old 'resta nieit,
bas giron p)lace to theo New. Buitin thie
synagogue is miot the Old Testament stili
read. as the Iial expression of the Divine
Will ? Is nt thie Feist cf Purini stili
kept hy thie iHebrew race 1 If se, Jîiffa-
il oughit tc bc cautions hiow it applies

sucbi epithects as deuîouiac to Chiristen-
(10oin, on accouint cf anly nîisdeeds cf thie
ignorant and irrationii.l-zst.

Mir. Wolîf ascribes the abandonnient
cf liusbaiîdry by thie Jews te the cruel
hî *gotry cf Chiristian rulers, wvho forbade,
tiieni te liold Cliristians as farm-slaves,
it beimîg regarded as out of the question
tîmat a .Jewv should put luis ewmi baud te
thie plougli. Woutd thie Jews in thieir
o>in country, or iii aîmy country whiere
tliey were dominant, ]lave allowecl Clîris-
tians te hiold Jews as slaves 1 1%1. Saim-
n eh, the Jewishi writer already mentionea,
says, ' A Jewish servanît or labourer is
alinost unl<noivi in Egypt, our people
hiere as clsewliere beliîg infected withi
tliat dislike for muanual labour and thiat
preferemce for earning timeir living with
thieir lîe.ids îvichl is at once thie strengithi
of our iipper and thie destruction cf our
lower classes.' ie destruction, thlen,
of tlie lower classes atnomg thie Jews,
thieir ecoxicinical destruction at least, is
not te bc laid at tlîe door of Clîristen-
loin. Thieir propensities withi regard te,

labour are thie saine in thie East and iii
their own land as iii tie Chiristian colin-
tries cf thie West. it is true thaxt iii
those hiappier days -wihen, instead cf
Rabbinisin and thie Cabala, thiey were
prodecing a great religion, and uienior-
ably contrihnting to, tlie progress of liu-
mnanity, thie Jews were, as Mr. Wolf
meminds lis, a comnînuîullity cf husband-
nmen ; but thiey hiave now been so loig a
Nvaiiderimîg race, 'preferrimîg te emrn tlieir
living witli tieir lîeaas,' tliat the ten-
dency is igaiedndcannot be altered
by amîythiuîg tliat Cliristendom can dIo.
Neot evenl in lanîds whierc tliey hiave been
longest and niost conipletely ernanicipat-
ed, suchi as IJolland and thie United
States, liave tlie Jeîvs, it is believed,
slîewn any disposition te return te,
thie blameless industry any more
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than to the sinii)le and de-,otît cliaracter
of the liiisb-audîlneui wvho gatlicred iii the
Courts of Zion. The salne thinug votIld
probably have befallen tie Greeks hiad
they, like the Jews, beenl l)erli~iO1iitly
converted into a race withiout a home.
For sucli hîabits, whiether formced by
an individual or a race, hunianity
is not respoiisible, ixor cati it pre-
vent themi froin bearingr tlieir iîatitral
fruits. The one valid grotundi of coli-
plaint whîicli the Jeivs have in this re-
spect is the miedlieval prohibition of
usury, vhîic1î. so far as it ivas operative,
teîîded, no dolibt, at once to thirow the
trade into the hiands of the Hiebrcws,
and to degrade it. But tlîis agiliadI
its origin inaiîîly iii the Hebrewv law,
thiough:" tlîat law makes a, tribal distille-
tion betweeîî taking( interest of a H-ebrew
andl takingi it of a straîîger.

Againi, it is constantly asserted tlîat
the Jews duiriîîg the Middle Ages wcre
reîîdering soine brilliant servi(e ocv
ilization mlîen their beneficent elforts
were arrested by the intolerance and
folly of Christianity. Chiristendoin, it
i3i said, was îvasting'c itself in the pîîrsuit
of a spiritual ideal, in erusades, iii reli-
gions art, andl sclîolastic plîilosophy,
wvhile the j ew wvas promnotiîig the real
wvelfare o? îîîankind, by fouîîdiîg mcedi-
cine and developiîîg trade. Sclîolastic
phiiosophy need hardly shrink. f romcom-
parison iii point of practical utility witlî
tuie £tahiîîd andi the Cabala. If the J cw
founded medicine, what became of the
medicine whichi lie foîînded ? The Mid-
dle Ages beqtîeathed none, it is believed,
worthy of the naine o? science. Trade
wvas developed, not by the Jews, but by
the merehiants and mariners of the gr-et
ltalian, Geî'iaai, Flemisli, and English.
cities. Its propress in Eîîgland did not
in any appreciable wvay suifer by the ab-
sence of the Jews fromn the tiîne o?
Edward I. to thatof Charles Il. It may
be doubted whether even the mnoney
trade, which was the special province of
the Jew, did not owe at least as înuch to
the bankers of Florenice and Autgsbuirg
as to any Jewvishi house. Rossieln St.
Hilaire, in his history of Spain, whiile lie
shows abundant sympatliy for Jewislî
-%vrongrs, finds hiniseif comnpelled to con-
trast ýtle ' narrowncss aîid rapacity' of
their commerce witlî the boldness and
grandeur oArab enterprise. Intlîeeatrly
Middle AgYes Jews were the great slave-
dealers. This was hiot the reproaeh iii
those times which, it would be ini ours ;

but si3ave-dIea.lmç wvas nve -clie noblcst
or tic înost beieficent part of cominierce.

The idea tlîat to excitide the Je% was
to slînt out commeinrce and prosperity is
culriouisly at variance witii the indications
o? the ethiiiographical inap at the prescîît
day, froni whîîch it would appear that
the iinniber of Jews %vas nearly iii iii-
ver.se p)roportion to national wvell-being.-
In îvretclied Polaîîd, includilig Posei
aind Gatliciat, thc proportion of tim is
largest ; tlîey abotind iii Hungary, iii
Rtouiania, ini the Soîîthern parts o?
Russia, ; iii England and France they are
coniparatively few ; in Scotland, the
soutidest and healthiest of connnities,Ihardly any. Notliing, caxi really nrae
the wvealtlî of a counitry but productive
industry, in whiclî the Jews stand low.
Mere nioney-dealing, though necessary
and tiierefore legitinuatc, is not produe-
tive anîd wlîen it, assumes the f orm o?
stock-jobbing it is anything but benlefi-
cent. The sntccess of a, lrassey or a,
Titus Sait adds, greatly to the gencral
wealttlî of the coînniunity, and stinîulates
imidustrial energy into the bargaini ; the
sîîccess of a. stock-jobber no more adds
to the wealth o? a coînînunity thman does.
the success of a garubler. Stock-job-

ibing,îvith. the -advantage of exclusive in-
forinatioxi, in fact bears a close resem-
b-lance to ganiiiblingr îitli loaded dice,and
it is in this wvay tlîat saine o? flic greatest
Jewish fortunes are said to have been
mnade. Thlîa the presence iii large numn-
bers of a wandering race o? mnoney-deal-
ers and petty t*'aders does more hîarm to
a nation tlin good is a fiiet whlicli does
not j ustify Uic iliîltreatment of any
imnenuber of tlîat race, but a fact it ap-
pears to be.

li cases whcre a railitary race has ab-
solutely reftised to engage in trade, and
lias prevented its serfs or rayahis fromi
enigaging, the Jew lias found a natural
openîiiLg; bnt w'hile hie bias fillled the gap,
lie lha î>reclîîded native comnmerce froixa
coming into existence, as otliervise in
course of time it would alniost certainly
have done.

The Jew, says Renan, ' from. that
time (that of the final dispersion) to this
lias insinuated hiinself everywhlere,.
claiming the benefit of coninon righits.
But in reaiity he lias not been within
tie pale of common righits ; lie has kept
lis, status apart ; lie lias îvanted to have
the saine sectirities as the rest, witlî his
exceptional privileges aud special lawvs
iiîto the bargain. Hie lias wislied to en-
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joy the advantages of niationality ivitholut
beingr a meuiber of the nation, or bear-
iwg his share of national burdens. And
this no0 people lias ever been able to en-
dure.' There is no reason wiy any peo-
ple sliould enduire it, at ail events if the
nunîber and influence of tho intruiders
are such as tu) constituite a serionls dan-
g-er to the nation, and the parasite seuns
likely to injure the groivtli of tie tree.
Iu E tglanci the Jewvs are feîv; and tholngli
S0iflO of thei hiave Ilaile colossal for-
tunes by stock-broking, the aggregate

.11olto hi wealth is not grelt coni-

lEuu'disli writers aro therefore able, iinucli
at thieir case, to preacli the lessons of a
ý,ereiie philosophy to tlic Gernianis, who,
have as unany Jews in a single City as
there are ma the wlîole of England or
France, and are inoreover threatenied
with f reshi ertiptions froni Poland, that
grand reservoir, as evexi Jewisli writers
admit, of ail thjat is least admirable iii
lsrael. Seeing lic growvtlîof the Jcwish
poiver in Gernîauly, the immense wealtli
whîicli it lias aniassed by stockz-brokzii.,,
and -%ichl, refusing intermarriage, it

od Il grs almost as, tiIlit as
niortumain, its inifluience over the Press,
the Unes of suiptulous nianisionis wlîiclî
bespeak its riches and its pride, tlic
ral)id mîultiplicationî of its people, and
the reinforcemients whvlîi it receives
from abroad, its tribal exclusiveness and
comipactness,its disdain of mnatnal labour
and increasing appropriation of the
llighier and more influential places in the
conîînunity, a German may be excused
for feeling appreliensions wliich in an
Englishinîan would be absurd. No won-
der if lic fancies, as lie walks along the
principal street of his chief. City, that lie
is imi sonie danger of being reduced to
tlîe condition of a licwver of wood and a
dIraîver of ivater for an intrusive race in
lus ownil land. Not the Germian only,
but any one who feels an interest in the
fortunes of Gerinuany, nîiay well re -gard
the growth of Jewishi influence tliere
wvith soine anxiety, at least if lie deemis
it best for the îvorld tlîat the great Teu-
tonie nation, at last united andlie±d
by etl'ots so hieroic and at so great a cost,
should he allowed to develop its char-
acter, and work ont its destiny in its
oWivi way. Germlan patriotisin is derided
as Pliilistinisxn, axÂd it dloes nio doubt
soinetinies mnilfcst itself iii ways (lis-
tasteful to those whose inodel is Heini-
ricli Heine. But it lias wrouglit a great,

deliveranco xîot only for Cxermany but
for Europe. Tiiose %vlîo have appealed
to it eau lîardly expeet it to cool Iowva
on1 tleîc morrow of Sedan :in fact, the
xîeuxd of itq devotion is as yet far froun
being at an end. TIhat G'oethec, Whîo in
the calunîiess of luis cu)ld and stattuesuue
superiority ivent to pay luis homnage to,
the conqueror and oppressor, îvould hiave
looked witli indifféerence on the strtlg4le
l)etweeui Gerniami amud Seunite us very
likely ; but it was muot the spirit of
Goethe th'ît huurled the soldier agyainst
the French Uines of Gravelotte. This
revoît, against Senuiite ascendency mîîay
bc regçar(led imu fact as a matural sequel of
the revoits against Auistrian domination
amnd Frencli intrigue. Cruslied by a
brood of petty despots, Geritiany, after
tlîe Thirty Years' War, luad been lying
depressed and tcrpidl,tlie prey of allîvhlo
chose to prcy on lier ; she is now awalz-
ened to national life, feels tho blood
coursing thirouglî lier veins again, anid is
succcss-ively castini.-ofl'all her bonids. Tlue
econoinical. yoke of tlue Jew beconues as
irksonie as the rest. lin the Damibiau
Principalities a siiilahr revival. produces
a similar revoît iii a coarser and nmore
cruel form.

The situation is a iost unhîappy one.
Such consequences as liave l<uwed froin
the dispersion of the Jews arc cnough
t(> prove to the optinîmist that 'tiere arc
real and lastin mg( calamnities in history.
lRepressiomi, tlîoughYl duty imposes it on
a governunent, does uîot seeun hopeful
soldiers may lie sent, and soine of the
Anti-Semitie rioters niay be sliot down,
but tliis îvill not mnake tlîe rest of tlîe
people love the Jew. That the people
should ever love the Jew irbile lie ad-
lueres to his trihalism, luis circumecision,
and his favourite trades, scems to be
inorally impossible. It is not difficuit
to frame golden mIles by whichi Jews and
Gentiles as well as Magyar and Sclav,
Amiglo-Arnerican and Negro, slîall live in
philosophie aunity ; but it is too cer-
tain whlat the l)ractical result ivili bc.
The conion. people know nothing about
Lessing anud Nathîan Der Weise ; and if
tîey di(l they mighit say îvitli trutu that
the cliaracter of Nathian Der Wcisc is as
fictiticuis as that of tlie Eastern sages of
Voltaire. No real solution sceuns to
present itqelf except tlue abandoumnint
by tlue Hcbrew of bis tribalisi, %vitti its
strange and savage rite, anid of ail that
separates liiuu., souially froin flic peole
amiong whom lie dwells. As to flue
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hygici ' practices, on the importance of
which Mdr. Wolf insists as a ground for
separatism, there is not the sinallest rea-
son,) if tliey are ratienal and good, whiy
the Jew should not retain them himiself,
and impi'rt them. to other people.
Thenceforthi, if Jewish genius showed
itself s0 iouperior as Jews assert thiat it
is to that of people of other bloed,
and if any one soughit to deny it
a faix caizer, there would be justice in
assuniing hufin te be actuated. by envy.
XVe sheuld ail be bound te, welcome it
-%itliout prejudice, as a purely beneficent
power. In England and France sucli a
solution seemas pos3sible --the Jewisli ele-
ment is not se, large as te defy assimila-
tien and absorption, but in Geriany
and Poland it appears very remote.

What can, %vliat ouglit, the Germans
te de It behooves thein calmly te, con-
sider this question. Violence clearly in
any fori is neither right ner expedient.
The Goverament is bound te pût it
down, and excesses which provekze a dle-
served reaction ivili enly leave Semnitisin
morally strenger and more formidable
than ever. The withdraîval of pelitical
riglits, once conceded, is aise practically
eut cf the question, mrore especially as
the Jewv had net only been permitted te
vote, but compelled te, serve in the army.
This last fact is decisive. On the other
hand, ne principle, political or moral,
forbids a German te use 'ais ewn vote
fer the purpose ef keeping the govern-
nent and guidance of the nation in Ger-
man hands. 0f course lie is equally at
liberty te, encourage, or refuse te, en-
courage, such journals as lie thinks fit.
Associations against .anybedy have a very
ugly look, yet they may be justifled by
great cemipactness of tribal organizatien
and cerperate activity on the side cf the
Heobrews. Restraints upon imimi.gration
are harsh and inhiospitable, except in a
case of absolute necessity. But a case of
absolute necessity inay be conceived,and
the land ef every nation is its own. The
right of self-defence is net confined te,
those, whe are called upon te resist an
armed invader. It miglit be exercised
with equal prepriety, thougli in a differ-
ent way, by a nation the character and
commercial life of which were threatened
by a great irruption of Poliah Jews.
The Americans thiuk themselves per-
fectly at liberty te lay restrictions on
the immigyration of the Chinese, thougli
the Chinaman. with his labeurer's shiovel
is nething like se, formidable an invader

7

as the Jow. In trade the sens of those,
iwho founided the Free Cities ivilI surely
be able, now that thecir energies have
beexi restored and their shackles struck
off, te 1101( their ewn, withouit legisiat-
ive protection, against the Hebrew, pre-
ternatural as luis skill in a special toile of
business lias become :and everything
that tends te iinpreve the toile of com-
mnerce and dixninishi stock-jebbing will
lielp the Teuton in the race. 0

It lias beeu said, and I believo truly,
thiat religion is the least part of the mat-
ter. Yet there is betiveen the modemn
Jewv and the comipatriot of Luther a cer-
tain divergence oif gelieral character and
amni in life connected witlu religion which
niakes itself felt beside the antagonismn
of race, and the traces of whicli appear
ini the literature of this contreversy.
Judaism, is material optimism. witli a
preference, te a chesen race, wvhi' Christ-
ianity, wvhetlier Catliolic or Pro..,stant,
is neithier material ner iii a temporal
sense optinuist. Judaisnu is Legalismi,
of whicli the Talmud is the niest signal
enubodimient, and liere agrain it is con-
trasted uvitli Christianity and the Christ-
ian Ideal ; whicli is somiething widely
different froin the mere observance,
liowever punctual, of the Iaw. In the
ceînpetitien for the world's geoods it is
pretty clear that tlie legalist will be apt
te have the advantage, and at the same
tume that his conduct uvill often appear
net riglit te those whose bigliest monlitor
us net the law. The Aguostic, seeing
uvhat hie deenis the reveries of Chiristian-
ity rejected by the Jewv, and iniagiriing
tliis te be the cause of quarrel, is ready
te take tlie Jew te huis heart. But it
may be questioned whetlier lie wvill find
the affinity se close as at first siglit it
appears. The Agnostic after ahi is the
chili cf Cluristendoul. Rie is stili prac-
tically the liegeinan of the Christian
conscience, wliatever account of its gen-
esis loie ay have given te hinsseif. Ble
has a social ideal, net thiat of the Churcli,
but that of hnnmanity, wvhich lias come
te, Iiin thurougli the Church, and wliich
is utterly at variance with. tlie preten-
sien of a choseu race. Mr. Wolf's text
1Ye slial eat the riches of the Gentiles,

and in their glery sliaU. ye beast yeur-
selves,' îvould net express the aspira-
tions of a Positivist any more thian those,
of a Christian.

A.part frein. these local collisions, there
is a general curiosity, not unumingled
witli anxiety, te know wliat course iii
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poiitics the enfranchlised JTow wvill take.
lie is overywhere mlak-ing biis way juito
the political arena, which indeed, iier
the systîni of party grovernnioxît, suit%
]lis traditional habits as %vell as tlîe stock
exchialge. A mioney power is sure iii
the main to be coîiserv'ative, and the
inclination (f Jewishi wealth to the side
of reaction in Englaîîd and otiier comn-
tries is alreadv becoming apparent. Poor
Jewvs %vil1 bc fûtnd iii the revolutionary,
and even in the socialist, camp. But in
iwhatever camp the J ew is fond lie will
ho apt f or sonie time, unless the doctrine
of hieredity is utterly false, to retain the
habits f orîned durinIg ci glteon centuries
of itineranit existence, witlîout a couxi-
try, and under circiimistances wvhichi
rendered euimîing, su ppleniess, and in-
trigue almnost as necessary weapons of
soîf-defence iii lus case as the smord and
the lance were in the case of the feudal
soldier. lie will be often disposod to
study tlîe ' spirit of the age ' iiiucli as
lie studios thc stock list and to turnl the

noldeto hib own profit iii the sanie
way. Lt is very likely that lie inay
soieties outrun and overact national
sori'tnient or even national passion,
whitAi bc does flot iniiseif share. Thuis
is one of tlie dangerous liabilities of his
cluaracter as a Featesnian. It nuight have
beeîî supposed that the Jews, liavingc
beeil for 8o nuany centies shut Ont
froun nîilitary life, -%voiild be free fromn
iiuilirtarismn ; indced a high rank in civil-
ization lias been plansibly clainicd for
tiieni on that ground. Yet a Jew-
ish statesmian got up Jingoisni much
as lie would have guot up a speculative
mania for a commercial purpose, and his
consuingc patriotisin threw quite into
the shade th-at of men Nvlho thotigl op-
posed to Jingoismn, would* have given
their ]ives for tlie count.ry. Ainiong I
thc ablest and most active organisers of
thiat rebellion in the United States whlich
cost a tlîousand miilioua sterling and hiaîf
a million lives, vsaJws)eao
fronîi Louisiana, who wheni the crash
camle, unllike the other leaders, went off
to, pusu ]lis fortune elscwherc. Tliere
was no particular reason why lue should
not do so, boingr, as hoe wma, a nîcînher
of a cosniopolitani race ; but tiiere wvas a
particular reasoi why the people iwlio
liad no otiior country should reccive his
counscis ivitl caution in a question of
national if e or doath. A political ad-
venturer ivili not be sparing of that
whichi in thc pridc of Jcwishi superiority

lie regyards as ' gutter blood.' Josopli,
beiti, tlue Primie Minister of Phiaraoh,
displays ]lis statecraft for tlîo beîuoflt of
his empulloyer by teacluing liimi to take
adviuntage of the necossities of the people
iii a timie of famine for the purpose of
grettingr thein to 'ýiurrender thoir freehiolds
into the royal . ds. Hie would no
doubt ]lave played the gaine of an aria,-
tocracy or eveni of a deniocracy in. the
saie spirit, tliotgh luis natuiral taste, being
an Oriental, wouild lead Iîim if possible
to be tlue viz.ier of an absolute ilnonarch.
Tihere, are somne whio think that the lie-
brou' adreinturer,) withi a cool head and a
cool hoart, miay be specially useful as a
nuediator butween lueated political part-
ies, and a reconciler of tlue iiuterests
whuidhtlîey reprosent. But this is surely
a condoenniation of party ratlier thian a
recomnnendation of the Hebrew.

Mr. Oliphant, iii thc work to -whichi re-
ference lias already boen made, proposes
that Palestine should be rcstored to thue
Jeu', wvith soine of the -vacant country
adjoiining ; and it appears that tItis plan
is uuot unlikely to bc carried into efilèct.
TIc restoration of their owni land mnay
have the saie good'influience upon the
JTews whlui it lias liad upon the Greeks.
It is not likoely that of those now settled
iii thc WXest any considerable nmnuiiber
lw(uld ever turui their steps eastward.
We know the anecdote cf the Parisian
Jew -%wlo said that if the kingydonî of Jer-
usalem ivmu restored lie sluould ask for the
amibassadorship at Paris ; but the ivest-
ward flou' of migration ig-lit bo checked,
and f roin the eastern parts of Europe,
iviiere thc relations cf the Jews to the
na.tive population are very lad, somie of
themi inigflut return, to their own land.
Mr. Oliphiait seems tD have little hope
of sceing the Jcws, even in Palestine,
take to liusbandry, and proposes that
tluey should le tli landowners, asîd that
the lands liould bo tilled for thein ly 'fel-
lahs.' We miustassuinie that fellalis con-
vinced of tluevalidity of thc Jeve' clanui tc
exemption f roin the indignity of maiual.
labour will ho found. 1But necessity
wtotild iii timie comipel thc Jeiv once more
to, handle the plougî. The situiation at al
events; wivold bo cleared, and the states-
mcen who are now inditing despatches
about religious toleration -%vould sec timat
lsrael is not a sect but a tribe, and that
tluc difliculty with whidhi they have to, deal
arises îîot moerely from differexice of opin-
ion, or anyaiiimnositics produccd byit, but
from consecrated cxcliisiveness of race.
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In one respect the Jew certainly lias
:a riglit to Couiillain, evenin l a couintry
wlîore bis oniancipation lias been mlost

* complote, not of persecution but of what
nîay bo called a want of religions delicacy
and courtesy on the part of Chi-istians.
lc is singled out as the object of a,

spocial pripagandisia carried on by such
* societies as that for the conversion of tle

Jews. The conduct of those wvho are
tr3'izg, to inipart to itai the truth whichi
they bolieve necessary to salvatioa is not

d oic'y ,u h reverse ; yet it is
easy to uniderstand his annoyance and
indigntation. Thue barrenness of titis pro-
pagauîdistn ini propbortion to the miiey
and effort spent on it is notorious ; the
objeet against wvhich it is directed is tiot
inore ' ittellectulal conviction, but somne-
thing, as ingyrained and and tenacious as
«caste. Simple respect for the Jew's opini-
ions and perfect religions courtesy are
miore likely to reacli bis mmiid than any
-special propagan da.

0f the lack of theological interest ini
hua thc Jew can scarcely coniplain. If
there bas been error bore, it lias certain-
ly beexi ou the si4ie of ex..ggreratioin.
The formai relation of Christianity ia its

* oigi toJuaisin perhaps we kinow ; its
essential relatioin, ]tardly. Wliat ivas a
peasant of Galilee 1 Under what infiu-
ence, thieolog-,icail or social, did hoe live ?
M'ho, can exactly tell îWe have a series
of lives of Christ, froin whiclî eager read-
ýers fancy that they derive sotue new in-
fortmation about the Master, but which,
in fact, are nothing but the gospel nar-
rative shiredded and iningled ivith highly
seasoned descriptions of Jewishi custonms
and of the scenery of the lake of Gen-
mesaret, while the personal idiosyncracy
.of the biographer strongly flavours the
wlîole. If there are any things of wvhich.
we are sure, they are that Galilee was a
place out of whicli ortiiodox Jiidaism.
thouglit th-at no good could. corne ; that.
the teaching of tie Galileans %as essen-
tîally opprtsedl to that of tlîoJewislidoctor,
and that Judaismi strove to crnslî Christi-
aîîity by ail the ineans in its power. Tlnus
if Israel wvas the parent of Christcndotn,
it wvas wuînch ini the way of antgoniisn
as ini tlîat of genirtion. There is an
incoînîarably greater aflinity between

Cliisiantyand Platonisni or Stoicisîîî,
tlîan between Cliristianity nda the Tai-
mud. The exaggeratcd nîotion of Christ-
ians about the itmportance of the Jews
lias been curiously rcproduced of late iin
-au uniexjpected corner', and'under a iiost

fantastie fortîî. Even Mben tlîcological
bolief lias departed, religions sentimîent
is not easily Oxpellud, aur does tbe love
of the mysterions dio out at once, es-
pocially in a wvonîaîi's breast. Miss Mar-
titîeau, afteî' renounciing Tlieistn, indeni-
nified hierseîf wiLli iinesmeric fancies. The
autlîoross of ' Daniel Deronda' iin a
likd nianner indonînificd herseif ivith the
Jewisb inystery. No Jowishi inystery,
excel)t a financial one, exists. Daniel
Dorozida is a showinaiî wio,, if, after tak-
ing ou r inoney, h,î were desired to raise
the curtaiti, wonld be obhg(ed to, confess

tba le ]adnotiig to show. A relic of
tribalistiî, hîow'ever vast anid intoresting,
is no more liailowed than. any other
bonîder of a priînoefval world. Every
trii)e was tbe chosea people of its own.
God ; and if it wvere necessary to izîstitute
a comparisozi betweeil the different races
in respect to thieir 'sacrodiîess,' wliicli
it liappily is not, the least sacred would
1)0 that whicl hiad niost pcrsistently re-
fnsed to, coic iîîto the allegiance of hu-
nianity.

One more remnark suggested by the
discussion of thîe Jewishi questioni, and
perhaps it is thie niosi important of ail.
It is surely timie for the rulers of Christ-
tiaxi Clinrcbes in general, and for those
of thie Establislîed Chur-ch in particular,
t<i consider whethcr the sacred books of
thie Hebrcws ought any longer to be pre-
sented as tlîey are now to Christian peo-
pie as pictures of the Divine chiaracter
and of the Divine deaiings with mian-
kind. Historical phlîosopby roads tlîetu
with a discriinîinating eye. XI severs the
tribal and tbe priiu,,al from the uni-
versaI, tlîat wluch is perennially moral,
such as most of thie Comniandinents in
the Decalogne, froin tlîat whiclî by the

proress of liumaiîity lias ceased to be
so. It mîarks, in the înidst of iliat whicli
is utterly unspiritual. and belongs nierely
to primitive society or to the Sezîîitc of
Palestine, the faîn. dawvn of the spiritual,
and traces its growing briglitness thirough.
thîe -%ritingçs of propliets; and psalnists,
titi it becoînes day. But thle people arc
not historicai philosopliers. Eitlîer tlîey
wiill bo nîisled by the lincriticai reading
of the Old Testanîcut or tlîey wvil1 be re-
peiled. Huitherto they have been -misled,

Iand some of thie darkest pages of Christ-
ian history, inciding tliose wvhicli re-

jcord the iniatreatuierit of Jcws in so far
as it wvas religionis, have been the result
of their aberrations. Now they are being
repellcd, and the repuision is growùig
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stronger and more visible every day. It
is not necessary, and it may be irritat-
ing, to rehearse the long series of equi-
vocal passag«es whichi shocked the moral
sense of Bishiop Colenso, and of whichi
Mr. Ingersoli, the grreat apostie of Agnos-
ticisin ini Aierica, miakes use in bis pop-
ular lectures wiitli terrible efièct. The
question is one of the inost praètical
kind, and it will not Nvell brook delay.
It is inconiparably more urgent than
that of Biblical revision.

I caunot conclude withlout repeating
that if this was a case of opposition to.
religious liberty, I should thoroughly
share the eniotions and heartily echo the
words of Mr. Lucien Wolf. But I bave
convinced myself-and I think Mr.
Wolf's own paper wlien carefully ex.
amined affords proof-that it is a case oS
a différent kind. -Nieteeitl Céntury.

RO0NDEAU.

TO LOUIS HONORE FRECHETTE.

BY CIIARLES G. D. ROBERTS, ).LA., CHIATHA-iM, N. B.

L AU RELS for Song! and nohier bays,
In old Olympian golden days,

0f clamour thiro' the clear-eyed morn,
No bowed triumphant head bathi borne-

Triumphant in ail Heilas' gaze:

They watched his glowing axies graze
The goal, and rent the heavens, with praise;

Stili the suprenie heads have worn
Laurels for Song'

So thee, from no palaestra plays
A victor, to the Gods we raise,

Whose broivs of ail our singers born
The sacred fillets chief adorn,-

-Who flrst of ail our choir displays
Laurels for Song.
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PEOPLE.

THE MAJOR'S BIG-TALK
STORIES.

BY F. BLAKE CROFTO'N.

A VACILLÂTINO I3EAR.

0 H, unce, yon muet tell us some
s.Jtories!' cried littie Bob, run-

ning over frorn grandmamma's corner;
grandmamma saye you iised to tel such

storiee before you went to Africa, and
ehe's afraid you'Il tell more than ever
now. I don't eee why African stories
should frigliten her-I love them.'

* 'Mychild, 1 i»ever tell atonies,' eaid
'the Major. -

One,' whispered grandmamma.
But,' resurned the Major, 'if you

* are good boys and don't interrupt, I
rnight tell you a few events of a higrhiy
moral kind.'

Two,' whispered grandmnamma.
These adventures,' continued the

Major, in hie dignified manner, 'teach
that " necessity ie the mother of inven-
tion," that yon should "'neyer say dlie,"

* and eundry other morais. Most of them
are experiences of my own.'

Three,' whispered grandmamma.
One at a time je ail 1 can manage.-

:you inuetn't bother me for more, boys.'
' Ail eerene,' eaid burnptious Bill;

out xith Number One.'

One xnorning, began the Major, My
-negro gardener came to nme in great alarmi
and etated thrt bis twin eone, Maugo
and Chango, had taken out hie gun that
morning, bu had been niissiugy ever

* since. Iî at'once loaded mny rifle, looeed
zny Cuban blood-hound, and foilowed
'the nman to, hie hut. There I put the dog
upon the childreii's ecent, following on
boreeback myseif.

It turned ont that the young ecampe
bhad gene on the trail of a laïge bear,
theugh they were oniy thirteen years
-old, and their father had often warned
them, not to meddle with wild beasts.

They began their adventure by huntingr
the bear, but ended, as often happenet,
in being hunted by thue bear - for Bruin
had turned upon them, and chased them
s0 liard that they were fain to drop the
grun and tak-e to a tree.
0It was a sycamore of peculiar shape,

eending forthi from its etem many emnall,
but oniy twvo large, branches. These
two wcre corne thirty feet frorn the
ground, and stretched alxnost horizoii-
tally in opposite directions. They were
as like ecd other as the twin brothers
themeelves. Chango took refuge on one
of thcee, Mango on the other.

The bear hugged the tree till he had
climbed as far Oas the fork. There hie
hiesitated an instant, and then began te
creep along the brandi which eupported
Chango. The beast advanced siowly and
gingerly, sinking hie ciawe into the bark
at eveny step, and not depending too
mnucli upon hie baiancing powere.

Chango's position was now fan from
pleasar.t. It was uselese to play the trick
-weil known to, bear-huntes-of en-
ticing tic animal out to, a point where
the brandi would yield beneath its great
weight, for there wvas no higher brandi
within Chango'sreacb, by catcbing which.
hie could cave hiituseif from. a deadly fall.

Three more etepe, and the bear would
be upon him or lie wouid be upon the
ground. Brave as the boy was, bis teetii
chattered.

At thie moment Mango, nerved to
heroiem. by hie brother's perii, moved
napidiy from the opposite iimb of the
tree. Stepping behind the bear, ha
graspedI wAt one band a small higlier
boug.h. which. extended to where lie
stood, but not to where hie brother
lay ; with the other hand lie seized the
animal flrmly by its stumpy tail. The
bear turned, to, punisi hie resh assailant ;
but, angry as he was, lie turned eau-
tiolisly. It was no easy task te, nigbit-
about-face on a brandi which had al-
rcady begun te, tremble and swaybeneath,
hie weighit.

Chiahgo was eavcd, for the bear cvi-
dently haa trarieferredI hie anirnosity teý

YOTI[G
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Nango, whom hoe pursued, stop by step,
towards the extreinity of the othor linil.
But Chiango was îîot the boy to leave bis
brother and rescuer in the lurch. \Vait-
ing uintil the enragced brute ivas well
enîbarked, upon Mautigo's branclh, lie
pulled his tail, as lie lind sce his bro-
ther do before. Agrain Brui» tuirned
atwkwardly, an d resumned the interrupt cd
chiase of Chango.

The tivins contintied their tactios with
success. WVhoxîce'er the bear ivas we]l

adacdon ono linib and daiigeroiusly
close to one twin, the other twin woifl
sally froin the other lirnb and pull the
boast's tail. The silly animal always
would. yield to his latest impulse of
wrath, and suifer hinuscîf to, bo (liverted
froîîî tho oneiny ivlho ias alimost iii bis
cluteches.

After tivo liours of disappoiniment lie
recognised his iniistake. Hie w.i3 now,
for the tonth tin)ie, on Chango's branchi,
and. very near Chango. I1i vain Mango
dragg"ed at his hinder extremnity :ho
kiept grinily on till Mlango, forced to
clîooso betwvoen letting, go the brnto's
tail or the higher branchi whichi alone
enabled bu»i to keop his reet, lot go the
f ormier.

Chango could now retr-at no, furtior,
and hoe was hiardly a yard beyoxîd the
bear's reacb. The branch wvas swaying-
miore than ever, and the beast seîned
quite awaro that hoe mighit tax its
strength too far. After a pauso, hoe ad-
-vanceà one of his fore-foot a quarter of
a yard. To increwse the bear's difficulty
in seizing(l hini, the terrified boy lot im-
self down and swung)ç with bhis bands
fromn tho bougbl.

Hie was hian iing in suspense botween
twvo frightful deathis. His heart, was sink-
ing, his fingers w'ero rolaxing.

Thoen the deep baying of a bouind
struck bis ear, aud bis hauds agYain closed
firmuly ou the branchi. In a moment a
blood-hound and ,, horsemnan, sprang
throughi the iinderwood.

Cha(,ngro hoeld on like gril» death-held
on tifl lie beard the sharp, report of a
rifle ringing, througli the air ; bield on
t11l tho falling carcass of the bear passed
'before bis oyes ; lield on ill I hiad
climnbed. the treo, erawled along the
branch, ancI grasped bis Nwoaried wrists.

If that bear only hiad understood in
time that a boy in the band is worth two
in the bush, hoe miiht have, lengtliened
bis days aud gone down with honour to
the grave.

'But, unclo,' observed Bill,' nîyNatu-
raI History says that there is only a,
singlo representative of the bear fauiily
in ail Africa, -n.d à inhabits the Atlas
Mounitains, aud is scarce thore.'

'£ inover Sai(l 1 met more than one
incomber of tho famnilv, did 1 ? ' said the
Major. « Anmd 1 don't wonder thiese bears
are dyiugt off, cither, if they are a.11
oqtially w'anting iii decision of chiaractor.

IL

TuEF ILL-i<EQUITED CAMEL.

WVaali, son ofîHassan the camel-doaler,
borrowed the tinest caîol. iii his father's
stud. *He ivas going to make a ru»-
a- *ay match, like young Lochinvar, aud
his love %vas daughiter of a desert chief-
tain whio hated WVai uà_id lus creed of
Islam. So Waali wvas riglit to select
Beniazi, a camne], or, strictly speaking, a
droîniedary, faiemd for speed, sagacity
aud endurance.

A leisurely ride of tivo days-ho rode
leisurely to keep bis camiel fresli-
broug(hr, hini to his remdezvons. But ho
arrivod a day too late. The terrible
father of Kuk'u, for tlîat ias the fair
one's îîame, hiad foldod luis touts sud
gone Imibly Miles further into the dosert.
But Waali (gainely resrlved to porsevere.
The trail was broad and fresh, aud easy
to follow, umless it shuould be suddenly,
Cffiaced by a sinuooml.

Af ter suindry bardships lie reacbied the
sumrmer resort of Kuk-ni's tribe-a gfrove
watered by a p)retty streamn. Hie caught,
tme first gilimpse of it over the sumimit;
Of a, littie kunoli. At the nos" side of the
grovo stood a dark sud graceful figure,
-%vlich bhis lover's instinct told huin was

Kucol, Benazi' ho commanded
aud the camel kuneit, snd lowered hiis
ioeck too ; for lie understood tîmat his
rider wanted to, use the kuoll as a soreen.

Waali lhsd not to, wait for nightfall, as
lue intended, for Kuku's -%atcbifil oye
had seen bis liead and tmo camiel's at
the saine moment tîmat lier lover hsd
seen bier ; so aIme strolled towards the
kuoll to satisfy bier curiosity. After a,
fond emibrace, Waali placed bier beluind
hlmi on the droinedary's bacl., and urged
Benazi to, bis utimost speed.

No sooner lbad they loft the shelter of
the knoll than tbe chief tain spied them.
Mze roared for bis lasso and assegai, an&.
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untethered bis wiid zebra, wvhich de-
lighted iii pursaing fugitives, but couid
nlobe forced to budgleon aniy other erranld.

he ci' fse was a notable one. The
fiery zebia, freshier and less eiiumbered,
gained sliitiy but perceptibiy on the
camiel. Their wvild galop) was unbroken
wheni, three hours, latar, die sun wvent
down and the lustrous woon of the tro-
pics loomned above the huvrizon

A littie str>ain lay before thern just
then, and the loyers were thirsty and
Waali's water-skiniv as empty. He
loosed it from Benazi's side and appeal-
ed-not iii vain-to the sagacity of the
noble animal. The caniel reached back
lis head, grasped the skin iii his teeth,
and lowered bis long neck into the
stream as lie trotted throughi it. The
wvater ;urgled into the openied mnouth of
the wvater-skin, wvhiciî wiýs full when
Benazi, stili rituning, stretcbied ià back
to bis rider ; but not a drop foind its
iway dowvn the parclhed throat of the un-
selilidromedary. Ho wouid not waste
one precious moment on himself.

On they flew through the moonlit
wvaste. Wild beasts th at joined iii the
chase on their own account wvere soon
hopelessly distanced. About midnigbt
the cainel was only ten rods aliead ; but
hiaîf an hour latei lie was still keening,
the saine lead. Ris superior staying,
powver wvas beginningy to show. Seeing
this the savage chieftain goaded his
zebra with his spear-point, and the
frenzied animal mnade a last effort to
close upon the fugitives. Soon Qnly five
rods divided pursuers and pursued; then
four ; then three. The gentle Ki'uku-
shut lier eyes and ching dloser to hier

* lover, as the chief poised bis lasso and
huried it witli unerring aiîn.

But the intelligent Bj3nazi sawv the
danger and tossed bis long neck back

abve the heads ijf his riders. He knew
* that they could be pulied off bis back,

but bis neck, lie reckoned, %vas a fixt- -e;
and besides, lie trusted in his master's
aid. The noose descended on bis de-
voted neck ; but before it stopped or
stiflcd him, the aiert \Vaali severed it
with lhis knife.

This was flie end of the race, for thue
*zebra now dropped more and more be-

hind in spite of tue threais and. cruelty
of bis rider. At iast the jaded animnal
fell heaviiy and lay motionless ; and tie
angry chief tain faded froni the loyers'
view, inipotently shiakin& his assegai and
mumbiing wicked oaths in Tuaric.
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Por Benazi, too, wvas nearly drop-
ping before very long. The dr,.in of
that desperate race badl quite exhausted
tiiose wonderful re.3erves of fat and of
water that every camiel carrnes inside;
and next morning lis iîump liad well-
nicih disappeared.7

'\Vhat !' exclaiîned little Bob iii be-
ivilderment.

1Camels (Io lose their lîumps from ex-
listiori,' said Bill deeisively.

'Benazi did, at ail events,' resumned
the Major ; 'nfot a vestige of his huilp
remained in t]îe afternoon; for they hiad
corne to no water since the pursuit end-
cd, and Waali wantcd ail that was iii the
water-skin for Kuku and himnseif.'

The youngr couple reached their desti-
nation thteveiiin,,, having nmade a six-
days' journey iii little more than one.
Old Hassan liastened to cong ratuilate his
son and wve1cone bis dlatightei--in-lav to
hier iiew home. Rer trousseau, indeed,
wvas sadly ' aonspicuous by its absence,'
as the reporters say; but shie brouglit a
dowver of beauty and innocence, and the
camel-dealer liad neyer learned in any
centre of civilization to igniore bis chil-
dren's sentiments in selecting spouses
for thenm. But wvhen lie sa-%v the lump-
less cainel, lie did no L recogniise it at ail,
and treated the scrag(,-cy animal's endear-
nients with disgust and scorn. He
thouglit bis son had been swapping
caxueis and been beaten in the trade.

'Ahi, you fright of a carnel ! ' lie ex-
claimed, ' why did you corne to nie in-
steati of my ou beautiful l3enazi ?' And
ho began belabouring- the dilapidated
beast in bis vexation.

' He is l3eiazi, and lie saved my life,'
cried \Vaali.

But the expianation wvas too late. The
lieroic animial died at tbe first biow. In-
garatituide, more strong than traitor's
arms, quite vanquislied him. Ris heart
-whicl liad reinained stout whien his
hump shruink and luis varions stomaclis
faiied--bis heart wvas broken.

On the spot whiere lie fell a monument
was erected some months aifterwards by
his remorsef ul master, with a legend in
Arabic :

I{ERE LIES BIiNAZI, THE GBLERT
0F HIS KIND.

So 'nations siowly -%vise and meanly jusL,
To buried inert raise the tardy bust.'
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MY OUX BUO BEAU.

Among its other wasted wonders the
wvestern Sahara hlid the ]îideousness of a
native boy called ŽMigg. Hc liad a
xnouth reaching very iîearly froin car to
car, jagged teeth, a teapot nose, and the
crossest cross-eyes to be found iu the
01l World. A îiebald complexion and
a hare-hip w'ere aiong bis charms ; for
bis beauty, like a bull dug's, consisted
in his ugliness. XMvoreoveîr, he was the
only negý,ro 1 ever heard of ivho wvas both
red-haired and partly bald. Bis lame
-%vas becouiug so great that travellers
were beginning to take iiiii as one of
the sighits of Africa.

' When things bad corne to tbis point
I vwent to see Iiiilm ryself, and fouild
imii even more hideous than lie was rii-

moured to be. -My boise bolted at the
first sigbit of hini, and 1 could hardly
mnake the anmicorne near bim, even
after the youngster had closed bis cyes
and mouth, as his parents bid hlm do.
1 had beard of people being " friglits>'
before, but this fellow wvas one in car-
nest. So 1 thought it wvell to secure bima
before his parents knew biis vordi or
grew conceited ?.bout him. These simple
old folk gave birn up for the moderate
price of ninety-three cents, and thouglit
they hiad mnade a good bargain.

'I called for in next day, and
brouglit, a blind mule to carry him to
ray bouse. His parents neyer kissed
himi when bidding him. good-bye, and
even bis niother lad to slîut her eyes
when he stood in front of bier. Be ivas
very docile, and kept before mie ail the
way, as lie vas told, Nvithout iooking
round once or frigbitening my horse.

'Baving fully determined to grow ac-
custox-ed to him, I forced myseif to look
at bim, many times each day, and soon
ivas able to view his face for several
seconds without shuddering. After a
whiie 1 even began to fear thaât Nigg was
not so very frightfui. after ail, at least
not friglitful enougyli to scare cannibals
and beasts of prcy, as 1 had fondly hoped
when purchasing lîim.

'However, I was cheered. up froin
timne to time by se2ing the terrifying cf-
fect lie produced on men and animais
tliat; saw him fior tlicfirst time. Noue of
these were more alarmned than he him-
self waes wben lie first ioolied into a mir-
ror. lie started back with a yell, and

rushoed to me, cxclaiming: "?,assa!
massa! Black debbii in adish! Black
debbii in a disi! " He was generally an
amiable lad, and so lie rather astonishied
mie one day by d arting a spitef ti glance
at lus mnule, which had just tlirown him.
Well for the mule that it wvas blind, for
I neyer saw go hiideous a face in a dreami,
even af ter eating four platefuls of plum-
pudding. 'or ny part, altliongli the
siglit did brin- on a sliit attack- of the
chilis, I was quite charmed at this proof
of Nigg'.% powers. If any hycua, or
snake, or gorilla, could face the face
Nigg made thon I wanted to sec the
animal.

' And so, I took Nigg out on a hunt-
in" expedition. The first beast we came
upon wvas a lenpard, -which lay on the
carcase of an antelope, and growled as
aniimais arc wvolt to do whien interrupt-
cd at thieir mneals.

" 'Make the face yon made at the
mule !" 1 cried.

But poor Nigg nover loo)ked more
frig]itened and less frighitful than wbcn
lie tricd to do so. If Lue leopard ivas
not showing sigus of cbarging, .1 think I
sbould bave burst out laughing at tIe
abject terror of tlîe boy. In another
second lie was running for bis life, and
the leopard after bim. Bowever, 1
managced, to bowl the beast over at the
firat shot, for he presented a foul broad-
side as hie bounded after Nigg.

' This cowardice of Nigg secmed fatal
Vo my hope of using hin as a body-
guard. He was frigltened by every
animai that ire wvanted Vo frighten, and
lie only scared Vhe animais wve wvanted to
get near. 1 couid not get a shot at a
deer or antelope dloser tbaii fire hun-
drcd yards, and %vas soon forcedl Vo turn
homewards frorn loss of ammunition and
ivant of ment. 1 spent my last cartridge,
in missing a gazelle, about ten miles
froia home.

' Soon after t]îis unlucky shot we en-
tered a valley, througli whlch a streami
had formerly flowed. Happeningy to
look a-head, I sawv some creature creep-
ing st.aithily toirards our path. Its
outliines irere obseured by the dense
shade of a tamarind Vree, wirbie stood at
VIe cdge of a thieket. My horse was
too tired, and Vhe grotind too uneven,
to retreat ; besides which disadvantage
a violent wind would, be blowing in our
faces if ire turned. To go on boidly iras
our best chance.

' If 1 could only eaU forth that Gor-
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gon glance that Niggy liad once wasted on
his blind mule ! Tixere wvas Nigg, and
thero was the mule. The same causes
generally produce the saine effects. The
question, tixerefore, wvas hoiw to makze
the mule throw Nigg. Happily, Nigg
had not seen the wild bea.st, which I
could only see dimly myseif, and that
because 1 knew where to look for it. As
we approached the tree, I leanedforward
in niy saddle and tickled the mule with.
imy, w'ip. Most African cattie start vio-
Iently wvhen anytliingy like an inseet
touches thein ; for some inseet bites are
fatal to them.

' Up went the mule's "business end,"
and down went the unsuspecting Nigg,
w'ith bis angry face happily turned f roin
me and towards tUe ambushied beast.
Witli a how], rather than a roar, a
large lion sprang from the tlxicket and
disappeared beyond the summit '9f the
right-hand slope. Such a shivering ,wilted, scared animal in a lioin's skiir I
never saw before or after.'

And what became of Nigg after-
wards !' asked Bill, as the Major ruade
a pause.

'lIn spite of his usefulness on this one
occasion,' said tUe Major, 'I found him
too unireliable to employ as a scarecrow.
A friend, learning I -%as disappointed iii
the boy, begged himu of me, promising
to use him kindly; and 80 I gaLve hixu
away. 1 did foolishly, for the rascally
" friend " sold himi soon afterwvards for
£2,000 as an escort to some traders fromn
Morocco.'

'As an escort !'ejaculated Bill.
Yes. Yorr see these feliows have to

take a number of arnied men wvith theru
in their trading expeditions, and Nigg
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was just as much protection; for they
kneiv howv to utse him. I miglit have
guessed hiow myseif, for 1 hiad often
been told in my boyhood that anybody
cotild scare a bulfl by merely turning his
back to the an mual and bending down
and gazing calmly at it through his legs.
The sudden change of shape, they say,
will frigliten any animal unused to trans-
formation scexies.

' It is true that little Washington
Smith tried the dodge unsuccessfiilly
with our bull, Jack Borner. But Ilor-
ner either understood transformations
or else thougYht the newv animal before
hlm would toss just as nicely as a boy.
After a further brief transformation into
a bird, little Wasli touched the ground
on the safe side of the fence, tbereby
shortening the pleasant pastime of the
bull.

'But then, you sce, Nfigg h ad certain
advantages that littie Washi Smith had
not. His face, ]ooking at one in this in-
verted and unusual position, was simply
diabolical. Not a lion, nor a buffalo,
nior any other living thing, wanted any
dloser acquaintance with so terrible a
creature.'

'is lie an escort still V' inquired littie
Bob.*

' No, the poor fellow !' said the Major.
The traders once came upon a short-

sighted lion, which did not sec Nigg,
and consequently did not rirn away, and
the unhappy escort wvas forced to Atay
withi bis head down until hie died froin
pressure of blood upon the brain.

'Poor Nigyg! Barringy perhaps the
Gorgon Medusa and the Veiled Prophet
of Rhiozassanh le certainly was the ug'liest
thing out.'

BOOKR IIVIEWS.

Old «reek Educatioib. ]3y 3. P. MA-
I{AFFY, M. A. London :Kegan Paul,
Trench & Co. Toronto : WVilling &

* Williamsoa, 1881.

IN the midst of our keen debates on
* the best eductional methods, de-

spite classical reading, it requires a
strong, mental effort to realize that the
very thoughts that stir our brains and

struggle for expression were on earth
before, at least a couple of milleniums
ago, and were then clothed in a literary
form, which excites the envy and the
despair of the best modemn writers. On
a question of training processes, literary,
aesthetical or physical, it would be, ex-
ceedingly difficult nowv to employ an
argument which cannot be either actu-
aily reproduced, or at ail events closely
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paralleled, froîn the lectures of Socrates,
Plate, Aristotie, or Isocrates. Evon in
athlcetic trainîing, Nvhlicli nowv engrosses
SO inucli attention aiid ingenuity, it
seenis hopeiess to atteip1 t anything vrï
new. 'Ne Caaiaîîs pride ourselves, on

iii duty bound, we believe it to bic a (Yen-
nine produet of unir owni SOlI, found boere
by Cartier, Chiamplaini, and the other
pionieers who saw tlîo Indians at play in
tlie broad glades of the forest ;and handed
directly to our sous by these red-sk-innetl
iintîhhwi. Asw"e.aillknov, the Byz;aîî-
tine Empire lived on the stirriîîg nioni-
ories and traditions of those gioriOlis oki
Greeks who, alikoe in physique and intel-
let, were hield to lie the type of perfect
deveiopmnent. Noir ilear the gaine of
Lacrosse descrilied by a Greek of Con-
staî,.itin(>ple 9;80 years ago, and we nay
lie reasonably sure that the grame wvas
diîen a venerable legacy, :-'Certain
youths, divided Equally, leave iii a level
place, w'hicli tliey have before prepareci
and rneasuire<l, a bail made of leather,
about the sizo of anl apple, and rush at
it, as if it were a prize lyin(g in tjio inid-
die, -froîn their lixed stan ing-point.
Each of thein las in bis nigIit hIl. a,
Cstick'(lwdi of suitable length

ending iii a sort of flat bond, the înidd!3o
of whichi ii occupied by gut strings,
(Inied by seasoning. anci plaited together
in a net fashiun. Eachi side strives to
ho the first to bring it to the opposite
end of the grround from that allotted to
tliem. WVhenever the bail is driven by
the "lsticks " te the end of the ground,
iL comits as a gaie.'

S3oîne fine uîaiuly sports, thougYh
thoroughily un(lerstood, were frojin as-
sociation of ideas distas3t cfi to free-born
Greeks. E -en in sea-girt, Attica our
champion HBanian w'ould have ranked
fan below a cabmain. Regattas were
quite usual, but the rowving wvas given
over te slaves, thougli the inmories of
Salamis iniglit, well havq secured for
future oarsmen higl and honourable
recognition. There wvas ne lack of
leisure aniong the yeuth of Greece, for
they hiad noforeign languagia.etolearii, and
the oloqies ivere stili iii a state of proto-
piasn,-nîere scientifle jell'y, se to speak.
And, truf h to say, the idie hours were
often filled in by employments that gave
the old statesinen much anxiety for the
future of thiein country. Ganibling took
early and deep root. Soîne few of the
identical (lice that were enîployed have

corne down to us. and of these few it is
nehnciîuly te relateý that somne e ,

lu<tded.
It n'as not for w'ant of State ovtrsighit

flic Gr-(ekyoutliwivet nstray. At Ailens
as wvell as at Sparta the child n'as 1101(J
to lie the property cf flic State, and the
fathor wvas thus a trustee for the Stato.
At Spanta, an ignoerance of the tlîroe Rs'
wvas ratiier expected than otlîerwiso
tiiero, the ambition wvas te beget stalwart

mnei-a-anns,--tlIlitlio, and adroit.
At Atliens flie ideal cf perfect nîanlîeod
coniprised neot only a splendid physique,
but graceful action, and cloqutent expres-
Sien. In both ciis, infants that were
woak, undersizod or defenined, wore re-
morselessly exposed, so tlîat a housolîold
of four Persons undor one roctf would
have exceedod the average of familles. Ini
eitlzr city it would containly have fared
ili w~itlm. IsaatcN Newton cf whomni atlus birth,
wqtbe nmidwife conteoniptlinsly (leclareL,
tliore wvas not enoughi te fill a quart-pet.
No botter fate woffld have beeri iii store
for Pope, Voltaire, andl the wliole host of
litenary Titans vhîose brains, evexi beoue,
thoir birtli, liad geL tlîe botter cf their
muscles.

The training of youth beimg regarded
aw fihe vory cornor-stoneocf Stato-craft,
we f ird tlie nost preffound thinkors ef
Anoient Greoce bending their powvors te
tlic solution cf infantile difficullties, as,
ivell as te the hig"hest speculations in
pliilesophy. By Greok fire-sidos Archiy-
tas, flic fameus astronoinor cf Tareiitin,
n'as bettor h-nown fer blis invention e?
tlie child's roUile than for bis prof ound
roseanclios into the weight and figure ef
fli ceartiî. And ]lis great ancester iii
phulosopiîy, Pythageyras, is at tlîis day
kimewn chîiefly for luis device cf flue ' mul-
tiplication table'1 and for his disce-very
cf flie 47tli proposition ; whulo ail the
vast and rocondite stores cf knowledge
thiat hoe had aniassed by a lifetiie of
fravel and stmdy are for us hepelessly
lest. Se witii the most eminent sons of
Athens.

'Ancient cf (i.iys!.tiimguî;t Athena! wliere,
XVbere arc thy meni cf migit ? tiîy grand ini

soul ?
Gone-glimmering througlî the drearn cf

tiuings thmat %veLre;
First in the race that ledl te Glory's goal,
Thîey %von and passed away-is this the

wliole?
A schuoolboy's tale, tlie wvonder cf ail heur'

Amongy the numerous heirleoms that
have descended te our clîildron frein
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those early Greek sehools is the abaxh Romnan abacits] or numrerai fraitie. In
default of decimal notation, and relative

numerals, the olci inatheinaticialis uised
this device or its precise equivalent,
thiougli of course wvitlî applications far
beyond the range of our infant schools.
The basis of aicfint notation wasftvc, and
theGreek child so, far from being-checked
iii using his fingers for countiing, wvas
taught to exl e>d this dactylie arithinetie
so as to inchîde 1îiL,1 multiples of five.
]Here we n'ay reînark, that it does not
appear to have been noticed by any
writer hiow% easy the deciînal system and
relative nuiierals niay have been sug-
gested by the abacus as iiscd by fice
aitcients; and it sens to uis incredible
that a muechaniciani and inathematician
having the intellectual stride of Ardui-
inedes could have failed,-if indeed hie
did fail, -to takze the short and easy
steps necessary for the transition.

Art education iii its higlier aspects
was at Athenis a subject exterior to the
ordinary school course, whicli seenis to
hiave been confincd to geonuetrical, draw-
ing or conventional. nodels.

An extraordinarydegreeof importance
was in Greece attaclied to t'le selection
of musical instruments and oi' iinstru -ite
tlitsic: An unwviseechoice being hIeld
by Plato, and other eniinent education-
ists as infallibly disastrous to morals.
The ifl ute wvas looked iupon withi suspicion :
the clarionet ivas the favourite wind
instrument, as the lyre was the standard
ia strings. This departnient of ancient
school-craft lias fairly bafled the major-
ity of commentators, but Professor
Maliaflf treats the question ivit]u char-
acteristic skili and ingenuity. He first
prepares us for the discussion by illuis-
tration, and tluen, having arranged this
]ighIt underneath, lie applies to tlue ques-
tion fromi above natural insighit of finle
definition and of very higli power. A
close reader will notice that this systemi
of literary researchu is adopted by the
best, ana]ysts of our day; but its succes-
fui employment requires rare skill.

The literary training of ancient Greece
is better understood than an)y of the
other branches. This, howvever, is too
tenupting a 8ubject to be treated or even
characterized at the end of a brief review.
Plato's school, or rather University, hiad
of itself a distinct history of seven cen-
turies, before the intellectuial glow faded
into the deep niglit of the Middle Ages.
The ' Academy' wvas, by the arrange-

ment of its generous founder, free to alb
qualified students. This noble instinct
iii the Greeks for higli culture i satili
exernplified in the administration of the-
gYreat University on which Modern,
Athens generously spends mucli of her
resources, and to whichi stiudious Greeks.
are adnîitted witluout let or fee from al
the wvide world over. Here we have re-
alized the highest ideal of a Pauhlellen-
ion ; and a race that thus shows itself
conscious of its past history and of a
lofty future mission, is ultimately sure
to ivin for itself not only syrnpathy but
success in its national aspirations.

The .Formation of Veqictable Mlloîld
throuyh, the action of lVrvwith ob-
servations on their Habits. By CiiAnR-
LES DARWIN, LL. D., F. R. S., with.
illustrations. Neiv York, : D. Apple-
ton &S. Co. ; Toronto :. N Ire & Co.

This reinarkable littie book cornes
upon uls with the effeot of a veritable re-
velation. It lias hitherto been gYener-
ally supposed, that the influence of our
lowly fellov-crea.tuire, the earthworm,
upon the face of nature lias been as tri-
fling in effect as itself is insignificant in
appearance. Nohoi'ever, thanlis t(>
the grenius and patience of the grreatest
naturalist of this or any other age, we
know that its labours have altered ther
earth's surface to an extent wvhicli lias&
been rivalled onlybythe chazng(es effectecl
by its even more lowly organised con-
geners, the coral and chalk animais ;.
and that, as our author tells uis, 'itilay-
be doubted whether thiere are nuany
other animais which have played so im-
portant a part in tlic history of the-
world.' A brief resunié of the contents
will probably be the best way of sending
tlie reader to the work itself for tlie pur-
pose of gettingr tîje foul (etails of the au-
thor's investigations.

The one fact in the economy of the
eartliworm of supreme importance in re-
lation to flue present subject is, that it
swvallows large quantities of earth, wvhich,
when the contaixued organie nutriment
bias been extracted by the animal, it
voids at the surface in the shape of what.
are called ' casts.' The worm is a inoc-
turnal animal. It lives underground,
usually close to thue surface, thougli its.
buurrows somnetimes extend to a depth of
eiglit feet. At niglit it emerges from its.
hiding-place in search of leaves and
other things, whichi it uses partly rs
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food, and p'arfly for the purpose of pllug-
gig (up the entrance, to and linillg the
walls of its burrow. The actual. nui-
ber of earthwornis is almost incredible.
They are found in ail parts of the world.
They abouixd throughlont, ail the great
continents ; and are known to exist in
Iceland, the WVest Indies, St. 1lelena.,
Madagascar, Newv Caledonia, Tahiti, and
even in such. desolate and out-of-the-
way regions as the Falkland Islands and
Kerguelen Land. According, to calcu-
laticus nmade by lensen the average
imber per acre in gardenx land Mi
Europe is about 53,767; but lie thinks
that on ordinary farni land they are only
:abouit haif as numerons. Froni actual
weighixxgs of the castings throwni up iîl
a gîven timie on a griven area of farm
land, it is calculated that the anioinut of
earth annnaliy broughit to the suirface by
wvornms is from ten Vufifteen tons per
acre. On garden land it is of course
twice as great. This wvould give about
twenty ounces per year for ecdi earth-
wormt. In likeû maier, from measure-
ments of the volanme of the carth thro'vn
up on a given mrea in a given tinte, it
appears that, if the earth were spread
ont cqnally on tic surface, it would
make a uniforni coating of about one-
fifth of an inxch a year, or tweîxty inches
per century. In the course of a fewv
hundred years tien, tixe wviole surface
soil, to tixe depth of four or five feet,
must pass through. tic bodies of worms
and be worked up, by the trituration
which. as Dr. Darwin shows, it there
udergôes, into fine vegetable mould.

Bu%" the preparation of the soul for the
farmer is not by any mneans thc only work
dlouie by worms. Objeets at tie surface,
by bcing, indermined throughi tixeir buir-
rowing s. and the removal of the undcrly-
ing earth, gradnaliy sink into the soul,
tilt ,-at, least in the case of objects of no
greater thickness tixan four or fivefeet,-
they are finally compietcly covcrcd up by
the castinxgs of worms. In this îvay stony
places, boulders, and the fouindations
a-ad fluors of old ruixxs,. are covcrcd up
throngli the action of wormns. A re-
nmarkable transformation of tis kind oc-
curred on the author's own property.
One of his fields which, in. 1841, from
bcing so*thickiy covcred with flints, wa-s
callcd 'txe stony field,' in the course of
thirty years became covered with mould
to the dcpth of two incîxes and a half,
s0 that, 'in 1871 a horse could gallop
over thc compact turf, frein one end of

tixe field to tixe other, and not strike a
sinxgle stone with his slîoes.' In thc
saine way the old Roman ruiins at Abin-
ger, Clixdwortlx, Brading, Silcixester, and
Uricoujuiini (Wroxeter) have, tlxrough tixe
action of worins, been covcred with
mxould to various depthis ranging froîn
nine inches to, over three feet, and 50
îxreserved for the benefit of the archS-
ologist of to-day. lIn nxany of snicb and
similar cases pavements and even mas-
sive walls of old buildings subside un-
equially in consequence of bcing uni-
equally uxxdcrnined by wvorms ; and here
wve have a possible expianation of the
othcrwise singular fact of massive archi-
tectural structures, such as tie lcaning
towecr of Pisa, gctting out of tixe perpen-
dicular lxrouigi the sinking of their
foundations. It is wortiy of enquiry
wvbether a sirnilar expianation may not
lie given whiy the woodcn and stone
sidewalks in our cities gret .so rapidly ont
of gear. Fromn this resuit of Darwin's
rescarches, archiitects may derive the
practical lesson to lay the foundations of
costly buildings beyond thc rcaclh of
eartxworxxs, remenïbering that these
animais as has been already stated, do
not extexxd tlieir burrows to a greater
deptli than eigit feet.

Worms cffect, changes in the configur-
ation of tixe carti in other ways. Ey
tîxeir work of briîxging subsoil to the
suirface in a forxx easily carried away,
tixey nxaterially assist in tint general
process of wcaring away of tixe land
whlxi gocs by the nine of ' denudation.'
Furthcrniore, thc humus acids gencrated
in their bodies duringr tie process of di-
gestion appear, lxy their corroding ac-
tion, to play an important part in the
disintegration of the varions kinds cf
rock-.

The present voluime is the outeome cf
fifty years of research; and astonishing
as are the resiilts arrived at, tue wiole
investigation is marked by the caution
and tlxorouiglxixess whieii are so eminentiy
characteristic cf tixe gireat naturalist by
wvlxom it bas been carried on. It oniy
reniains te add that the bock, luke evcry
other which lias proceeded fromn the
sanie hand, is 'vritten in 80 sinxple and
charming- a style that even a child could
readily understand it.

Lovell's Business and Professional Direc-
torml of the Protiive of Ontario. for
1882, with a classified Business Direc-
tory cf the City cf Montreal. 1 vol.
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imp. 8vo. 1442 pp. Montreal : Johnl
Loveli & Son.

To the statistician few publishing en-
terprises possess a greater degree of in-
terest thain the successive issues of Gazet-
teers and Business Directories. An
analysis of these publications, and a coin-
parison of the later with the carlier vol-
urnes, furnish as good an index as it is
possible to have ot the growtis and de-
velopment of a Province, or of a specifie
industry. A comparison of tIse bulk
nserely, of the several books, tells its
own ready tale. The one before us is a
manmothi octavo, of 1442 compact
pages, and a close scrutiny testifies to a
degrree of careful labour, and what may
be termied a genius for compilation, in
tise preparation of the work, whicli is
deserving of ail praise. Issuing frou-s
Mr. Lovell's firmn, accuracy and conscien-
tious thoroughiness, in tise compilation
of the book, was of course to be looked
for ; but, in a volume of its scope, at
what cost of labour and money tiuis is
attained is not likely to be oftenl con-
sidered or, if thought of at ail, adequate-
ly realized. Too frequentiy, wve fear,
that whiere anl error doue happen to
creep into a work of this chiaracter, lit-;
tle allowance, generally, is made for iL,
and a hasty condemnation of the ivhoie
is the result. A giance at the extent
aud general accuracy of the matter
broughit within the covers of the Ontario
Directory, for 1882, shouid at least se-
cure for this new enterprise of Messrs
LovelI -& Son a more considerate ap-
praisenient. The work is divided into
three sec-lions, tise first, ivllich covers
soine 300 pages, embraces a Eist of rail-
way and steaniboat routes, an enuimera-
tion of the Post Oflices in tiue Dominion,
the customs tarifl'1 and genieral statisti-
cal information. The second section
consists of the Directory proper, giving,
in alpisabetical order, uinder ecdi towvn
in Ontario, the naiaes and occupations
of the business and professional classes
of tise Province. This departmient
covers over six lsundred pages. The
thirdl is devoteci to a classification of the
usatter under section two, arranged al-
phabetically under trades, businesses,
and professions, and extends from pages
1055 to 1364 of the work. The rernain-
der of tise book is taken up with a classi-
fied business directory of Montreal, and
the general advertiseasents. Such, in
brief, is an enumeration of the contents

of the work. lIs value to the commiler-
cial world of Canada, we feel sure, is
greatly diproportionate to its trifling
cost ; and we hope that the Publisliers
will at once be relieved of the edition,
that they nîay promptly be reiibursed
for their enterprise and generous outlay.
The admirable historical sketch wlîich.
precedes the wvork, and tise list of news-
papers and periodicals of this Province,
with its accompanying introductory, are
a valuiable addition to tise book and
must prove useful material for reference.
The work, throughouit, is most credit-
able to the publisiers, and worthily at-
tests the industry, care, and energY
whici hlave been exercised in its produc-
tion. The book, moreover, is a gratify-
ing evidence of tihe growthi of thia Pro-
viiice and the expansion of its trade.

Pthe Major's Big- Talk Stories. By FitiANcis
BLAKE CROFTON, with original illus-
trations. 1 vol. M:o. London : F.
Wai ne & Co., 1881.

Few things are more acceptable than
a book of ciever fooiing, and nothiing is
more rare. In Mr. Biake Crofton's 'il3ig-
Talk Stories' we have a volume of quiet
but sometimes outrageous fun. And it is
fun which leaves no bad flavour in the
Mduth, nor doos it rely upon irreverence,
or anything approaching it, for its hu-
mour. The book consists of a series of
Munchausen.like stories of adventure in
Africa, related by anl Army Major to his
young nepiewvs, withi a delightful disre-
gard of the probable, and wîth streak-s of
subtie humour runiiing tlsrougli eachi
page, that mnakes the volume irresistibly
amuingi,, and. the most farcical reading
f or old or young. Some of the tales first
appeared iii St. NVichýolas, and rarely have
readers beeni more amused than by pe-
rusing the stories of the extraordinary
creatures the major hunts, and le hunted
by, ini the wvilds of Africa. The book is
cleverly illnstrated, and manifestiy de-
serves tise high encoiniums passed upon,
it by the English crities and reviewers,
on its appearing a monthi ago in London
In our new ' Young Folks ' section of
Tirs MONTHLY, we give a few epecinens
of Mr. Crofton's drollery, which we
doubt not iwill be appreciated. In ' Sain
Slick,' Nova Scotia gave to humour a
writer racy of the soul. lu Mr. Orof ton,
wlso is a native of Truro, N. S., she bas,
given to IEngiish literature another hu-
rnorist, hie peer in story telling.
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MJ3'>i, Life, prescîîted in a succession
of ruc Storicei, by Join-., CARROLL,
D. D. l2no. Toronîto :Williamn
Iýrig-gs (Muthodist Book Room), 1882.

Notwithstanding the occaional un-
coutiiincss of the literary forni of this
book, one is cousciously dr.mvi to it by
the intcrest of the narrative, and by the
deliglîtful naturalness maîîifested by its
ivenerable author in depicting the scenes
und incidents of bis boyhood, when the
site of Toronto Nwas littie more thaxn a
howlixîg wilderness, and wheni littie hiad
hoec donc to ivin aiiy portion of the
eotintry for civilization. As an incen-
tive to thc youthi of the preseît, day the
story of this dear old maxi should be vcry
lhelpful ; and few% can rend the record of
luis early life, iii a period whenl no man 's
lot %vas cast, ia a plcasant, place, and
%vlucîu war overflowed tlue cup of bitter-
aicss wvhich the struggle îvith nature lîad
alrcady fi lled, w'vithout feeling admiration
for tic stnrdy hieroes who ivere the pio-
iieers in thue figt and wvhose toil lias
made 'lifc worth living' to-day. The
present volumue, tijougli coniplete iii it-
self, is only an instaliinent, dcaling with
the carlier ycars of the anithor's life, and
covcrixig the incidents-of the remnoval of
* lis father's family fromn New Brunswvick
to Newark (Niagara), andthe vicinity of
r.vluat is knowvn as tluc 'Ten aiiile Creek,'

À-BRAC.

and suhscqucntly to a location on the
Grand Riv'er> and at a later date to York
(Toronto). A graphie account of these
several îîuigm, tioxîs takes up a conisider-
able portion of the book, interspersed as
it is witli nany l)crsoiial references whicli
ninke repeatcd drafts uipon onc's sympa-
thy, together w'ith vivid pictures of the
condition of the country duriiug the War
of 1812-15, aîîd of the social evenits of
the tiine. Later volumes, whicli wc trust
Uic author nmay bc sparcd to publishi,
are to deal ivitiu subsequent periods in
lus carcer, as a zealous and hardworking
minister of the Methodist Church of
Canada-a Chiurcu that has donc noble
things iii carrying the lamp of tic Gos-
pel into the dark solitudes of early pio-
neeringy settîcinent iii the Province, iwitu
other incients o>f an carnest and busy
life, which bias ivon for tlue now patriar-
chai Johnt Carroll the well-deserved
lionour anîd respect of thousands withini
axîd without thc denoniination to whichi
hie lias long and loyally been attaclîcd.
A brief and kiudly introduction froin
the pen of tîje Rev. W. H. Withrow,
M. A., the cultured editor of the Connex-
ional. Magyazine, prefaces the volume;
and a Lancashire story, eîîtitled ' Ben
Oven,' is appended-forming a luaîd-
some duodeciino whiclî uvell merits ready
sale anid tlue lîcarty favour of an appre-
ciative publie.

BRIC-k-BRAC.

AN i2ESTHETIC. 'I don't miss my churcli as inucIu
1as you suppose,' said a lady to lier

SHE ivas a maiden of mournful mien, mixister, who lîad called upon bier dur-
Clad iii a garment of sad, sage greeni, igle lns fr1raeBtyst
Witli peacocks' feathers strangely bedight; 1igle lns;'o aeBtysta
Skimp uvas the skîrt, aîud the sleeves fulîl tlue window as soon as the belîs begin to

Not esthtniidnwoe cliime, and tell me wlio arc going to
No fivoousgeis tat aidn wrechurch, and whether they have got on

IBut a fanu in Uxer taper band slie boré, anything ncw.'
And on it was paixted-so simplle and neat-
A suniflower, îvith ail its petals comnplete. Last Sunday ni 'glît during(D service, a
Her face ivas uveary and white and wan, îvest side clergyman noticed several of
Rer hair ivas Uie hue of the settiiîg sun; bis congregatioxi dozing, and one man
She dIid not smule, she did not talk, in particular ivas snoring vigorously.
She drooped like a lily upon its stalk, Tepece asdi i icusAnd what %vere her musings none mnight Thpeahrasdinbsicos,

cruss-and pointing to himi said: W\ili sonie
-Her >thouglits were too 'utter' for uvords to orne please stop tlîat mnan's snoringy? I

express! fear lic will keep the rcst of the congre-
-Thle ArgOS!y gation awake.'1
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THE SKATER'S SONG.

BY BEy. EPIRAI iEABOI)Y,

Aaivaay! our fireq stream brighit
Along the fr-ozeil river,

And their arrlovy sparkie-s of frosty lighIt
On the forest branches quiver. I

Away ! awvay ! for the stars are forth,
Atid on the white snows o'f the valley

li a guldy trance the înoonbeains dance,-
Coînle, let us our cornrades rally.

Awvay ! away! o'er the sheeted ice,
Away, away, %ve go:

On our steel-bound feet, wve inove as fleet
As (leer o'er the LiLI)lftld snowv.

WhVlat thoughi the sharp nortlî wvixds are out,
The skater heeds themi fot:

Alidst the laugh and shoot of the joyous rout,
Gray Winter is forgot.

'Tisa pleasant sight, the joyous throng
Ini the 11ght of tje reddiexîing flaine,

wlîile wviti many t iheel on thie ringing steel
Tlîey wvage th'i otons gaine;

AnýI, thonug"l the z ight air cutteth keen
Aild the wvhite m oon shineth coldly,

Their home biath been on the his, 1 ween
'J'Iey sliould breast the stron- blast boldly.

Let others choose more gentie sports,
By, the side of the \Vinter's hearth,

Or 'neath the ' ,hts of the festal hall
Seek for tb ' share of inirth.

But as fbr me away, awvay,
Whiere the merry skaters be; [ice glows,

Where the freshi wind blowvs and the smnooth
There is the place for me.

Going to the Scliool of Philosophy î
Kant.

Modest womeil wearveils because tlîey
don't like to appear barefaced.

The most pointed, and perliaps the
miost just, criticisin uipon Mr. Hep-
worth' s new book, ' !! 1!,' lias been'1? ? V.

Self-made man (exainining sohool, of
which lie is a manager): No w whiat is
the capital of 'Olland 1' Boy 'An'' H,"
sir.'

Breakfast-table : Fat her of fainily,
reading : ' There is a cat in Cincinînati
that drinks beer.' Daughtcr (sixteen>
Pa, she, must be a Mattese cat.'

Advantages of being a nuimbskàll:
rvtor.:' What is the dative of donum 7'
What 7 Next 7 Next? 1Next? Dunce.
'Do'no.' Tutor. 'Correct; go to the
Ilead ! '

A down-east editon's wardrobe, whichi
-%vas inventonied by an officer who wvas
endeavouring to satisfy an execution,
was found to consist of just two suits,
one of which. was for libel.

An agent selling Jefi' Davis's ' History
of the býoutliern States ' foiuncUa citizen

Iwho, after Ilearing his exordiuim, looked
at inii %vith suispicion. ' Why, hoiv could
Jetf Davis write a book ?' demianded, the
inossback ;' I tlîoughlt lie wvas kilt juring
the ivali ! Suceli ie faîie!

Anl absent wvife is tlus advertieed for:
-' Janle, your absenîce wvihl ini ail.
Tliink of your ]itisbandc--yoiir parents-
youir clildreîî. ltetiirxî-retarni-,ll mny
be wel-happy. At any rate, eniclose
the key of the cupbpard wliere the whîis-
key le.'

Musie-teaclier : Oh, yes, Miss Clo-
tilda, likes playing tunles well eiiotigh, but
euie. slîudders, at the very mention of
the scales.' Rct.ired cheeseimoîtgor's wife
'loftily) .'I should lhope so, indeed!
You'Il bear iii mmnd, sir, that %ve have
notlîing to do withi business nov.'

Mr. Morie, iininister of Kincardine
O'i\eil, wvit1 a, stipend of only £59 and
a inanse and glebe, brouglit up a family
of seventeeîî cliildren. 1-is wvife, a con-
tented, easy-minded lady, a friend of
Dr. Patnl's mother, said, ' Slîe wishied
sile liad j ust aneither lassie to make out
the dizzen and a lînîf.'

An American reporter once trans-
formed tlîe quotation, 'Amicus Plato,
amicus Socrates, sed major venitas,'
into, 'l may cils Plato, I înay eus So-
crates, said Major Venitas.' The next
morning's feelings of the orator to wvhose
words this extraordinary rendering sxiw
gfivnna be more easily imiagined than
descnibed.

An old man ivas fisliing one Sunday
morning, just before ehurch time, whien
the curate sawv hîin, and enquired in
dulcet toiles 'My man, don't you hear
those Ileavenly dires ?7' ' Eh. ' Don't
yoîî hear those leavenly ehimies calling
you î7' 'EBeg pardon, air ; but 1 really
can'It hiear wvhat you say for those infer-
nal belle.'

' Mr. So-and-so lias a-splendid Claude
Lorraine, and two dliarnîîng littie franies
of the saine epoch.' Yes-well V7' Weil,
tic landscape beingr twice too large to
go into one of thie frames, lie liad it eut
in lialves, and frained hlf iii ecd.
Thenl lie lias a large inscription put on
the firat lial: "The conclusion oppo-
site."',

' Papa, me lias -been baptized, ain't
me 7 asked a littie tlinee-year-old. 'Yes,
dean.' ' Then w-e îvol't have to be bap-



tized again 1' No ; but can you re-
mnember anything about being baptiz-
cd î 'Ides 1 eau.' Well, ivhat did
the mnister do to you ?' 'lie shoved
up my siceve and stuck a knife iii my
arm.'-N. Y. Star.

A story is told of Wýilliam W]îiewell,
the English scientist, that on one occa-
sion he wvas eriagcd in argument con-
cerning a subject, in discussing which
his antagonist took his stand upon a cer-
tain article in an encyclop.edia, from
which,in fact, lie appeared to have gained
the greater part of his knowledge. The
discussion was somnewhat shortened by a
quiet remark dropping from Whewell's
lips : 1Yes, I wrote t]îat article.'

Song of the yonthful apple peddler at
the country raiIway stations in Pennsyl-
vania : 'Apple! Sapple ! Sappies ! Sap-
pies ! Two for five; Napple, ruister ?
Mister, Rapple \Van tanapple, ruister ?
Six for five cents ! Fresheat miapples ;
Ni seatiin nappies, seven foranniekie!
Napple, mister ? Miter, wantanapple !
Want smnappîuis, mister ? Nine forai-
nickle! Here's yourappuls ! Ten fura-
nickel !

There is a pleasant story of a rebuke
once administered by Admirai Farraguat
in a most neat and decorous, but very
effective, maniner to a tobacco-smiokingc
bishop. At dinner withi Farragut, and
after the ineal wvas over, the bishop,
about to select a cigar, offered the bunch
to the sailor. 'Have a cigar, admnirai?'
said he. ' No, bishiop,' said the admirai,
with a qui7zical glance ; 'I1 don't smioke
-I- su'ear a littie somnetimles.'

In passing a row of miners' houses in
a xniningr district of Ayrshire, observes
Dr. L., 1 overheard the follo%-,ing, con-
-versation betwveen two children :-First
dhid: 1 say, Jock, are ye gaun tae let
us play lvi' ye?' Second ditto : 'No,
for ye aye stick the gaule.' First ditto:
Thon your cat'Ii -no get rinnin' through

our entry nae mair' Second ditto:
Aweei, you'll no get crying '' Hurrah

when our coai coups.'
IlYou have somne fine turkeys this

morning,' said a schoohinaster to poul-
terer. 'Yes, sir, ail fresh froni Norfolk
to-daty.' 1 What is the price ?' ' You can
take your choice, sir. I have them at
aIl prices.', 'Veii, 1 Want to give My
boys a treat ; but 1 do not wvant them to
be too tender. There are a dozen liere ;
pick out four of the toughiest.' Thc poul-

terer obeyed. 'ficre, sir, you have four
of the tougliest birds in nmy shop. 1' 'Thank
yoi,' said the schuolnîaster, ' l'Il take the
other ciglit.'

Last Sabbatb, 1 ask-ed my class of lit-
tic boys if they remembered last Suni-
day's Golden Text. It liad been a difli-
cuIt one te teacli tIenl, as 1 could net
seein to make titein renieniber the ineaxi-
in- of the words. So 1 was not inuch
surprised to sec but one little hand
raised, thouih I confess to being s]igît-
ly astonislied to hear, iii response to My
'Viell, Irvie, say it out reai ioud, se
tlîat ahl ean liear : " A double-miuded
mian is up ub top of his bar-n in ail his
ways.';

To-day, te-morrow.. every daly, te thon-
sands the'end of the world is close at
liaud. And why should we fear it? Vie
wvalk Ilere, as it were, in the crypts of
life ; at tira res frein the great cathedral
above us we ean hear the ergan and tIe
clianting choir; ive see ligiht strean
tlirouglIi the open door Whoun sone friend
groes out befere us ; and shahl we fear to
inounit thc narrow staircase of the grave
that icads us ent of this uncertain twi-
liglt into eternal life ?

TJ-E DIFFE3RENCE.ý

BY GRACE S. WELLS.

ONY à, fewv more notes,
Only a fluer tone:

And Io! the wvorld bou's down
Beforc tilt singer's thirone.

Only th e mme oid thoughts;
Clothed wjth a su'ceter sonnd:

And lo ' a poets brou'
Viith laurel leaves is crowned.

Only a fluer car,
Onlly a swifter skill

And lo! the artist plays
On huanan hecarts at will.

Only a tint or line,
Only- a subtier grace:

And lu! the world gnes mad
Over a %voUlan's face.

Yct thongh se slighit thc ca-use
For u'hich men call uisgreat,

This shade the more or less
May fix au Larthly fate.

For feu' may wicld1 the pou'er
Whose spelis ufflift or thril

Thc barrier flxcd, yet fine,
WVe may net Inss at wilL.
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ROSE'S MARKING INK flows free-
ly from the pen without blotting.

ROSE'S MARKINQ INK does, flot
dry up in the bottle or on the pen.

ROSES MARKING INK turns jet
black on exposure to the sun, or on
application of heat.

ROSEIS MARKING INK in wooden
box with stretcher comjPlete,;sent free
by mail on receipt of 2,5 cents, if your
druggist bas none.

ROSES MARKING INjJ sold by
the principal-Druggists, in the Do-
minion.

ROSES MARKING INK, usêd by
the principal Laundries in Toronto;
read the Testimonials from two lead-
ing Consugiers.

TE STIMONLI.LS.

New Star Laundry,
131 Bay St., Toronto.,

SrR-I have usea yciur Mark-
ing Ink for the pait two years,
having found it decidedly the
best, after a trial of numerous
o.ther niakers. One penfuil is
equal to three of other kinds,
on accounitaf its free flowing
quality. Il. BELXE..

The Adams'. Laundry,
Cor. Church & Queen Sts.

,.ia,-Having used your In-
d'elible Ink for several year.'s I
have pleasure in testifying to
its sxuperior zuerits. After test-
ing-ihe leading E nglish Mark-
ing Iziks and several others, I
bave" no hesitation in giving
yours the. preference. 1i

Your.é., etc.,

D. S. ADMNS.
To I-1. J.. Rose.: Toronto.

A brilliant. durable,.elastic wvaterproof dresâing for Boots and Shoes-simplyapplied witli
the spoeige aetached to the cork of the bottie; it requires no further polishing. Ità~oes not
soil the clotbime or carptes in wet and snoiy weather. 1 t eeps the* fet dry, and while al
the commoý blacling corataiiis vitriol, and most of the liquid dressings contain. caustic scfda-
or other cheinicals ,which rot,the leathe,

contains sLothing vhich *ill injure, on the contrary. it preserves the leather. For harness
and -l icather requiring a durable weather proof polish, it is uneqnalled by anything in the

One applizzation a wveek of this blacking (sponging the dust. &c. o.ff Nv heu necessaiy) is
ait that is required te kzeep the boots, &c.. in perfect order-at the trifiing cost of about one
ceik pcrwevek.

For sale by leading »ruggists. Saddlers and Shoe Déalers. 25 cents per bottie -;four
&.-Meer &en( ire te nny stition in Ontarioý on receipt of One Dollar.

EBOW( BLAO KINC0 OUPANY,

d~e~t1 fo~ i4cLbcs..
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f~U
Tas prevalence of Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia is one of the 2nost serious facts of
modern life. Nearlr every one suffers more
or less froma the insidious attacks of this
Scourge to Hmanity, and it seexus to be im-
-possible even when following the best estab-
lished Dietetic ruies, to entirely evade tFe
subtie attacks of this foe, which, though cose-
paratively light at first, usually
run into the more confrmed or rA

Chronic state of the/Disease, es-
pecia'lly if these first attacks are
neglected and allowed to recur
frequently.

Most of the Ieading physicians
in Canada have tested and are
now using Maitopepsyn in their
regulàr practice, and bave cer- -.

tified- as to its great valùe. Be- TRE ji
sides private practice, it is used . Rù
to' a large extent. in HoIçspitals, bys ip;Et
Dispensaries and Infirmnes

lialtopepsyn bas been proven ~Ir
to be of great value in the treat- czusrTIPNar
ment offlyspepsia, Indigestion,
ILoss of Appetite, Intestinal aùd
WVastirg Diseases, Constipation, HAZENmc
Nausea, Chronic Diarrhoa, T 0 jO
Headache, a3adalldiseases as
ne froin Jmpeffect Nutrition. ï w c

ALL snfferersfrom Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
or any disease of the Stomiach or Digestive
Organs, should send rme one three cent pos-
tage stamp, for a pamphlet relative to the,
positive cure. by the use of Maltopepsyn, or
send two three cent stamps forpainphlet and.
sample package of Maliopepsyn, containing
two drachms, equal to eight doses of fifteen

grains each. I-t is pleasant to
6ut tlýe taste and may be -tahken iu

wine, water, or dry upon bread
as' preferred, just before eacla

Regular sized botties, contàin-
ing xý ounces, wvith dose measure
attached, price :fifty cents, can

y * be obtained frou 'Chemists
tlhroughout the Dominion. or

'mailed free by the proprietor on
o receipt of fifty cents. Eachbot-
11- 'tle holds 48 fifteen grain Doses,
0 or about one cent per dose.

Maltopepsyn is not a patent
~medicine or secret reaedy; it bias

S its exact formiula printed on èach
label.

SPE2-%IMEIIS 0ýF TESTIMONIALS REOEIVED FROM PHYSICIANS AND CHEM1ISTS.

J1AZEN MORSE, Brussels, Ont., june 28tb, iz88o.
Dear Sir,-I believe Maltopepsyn to be equal if not superior xo any. similar prépara-

ation in the mark'et. Youss etc., WILLIAMI GRAHAM, M.D.

HAZEN MORSE, -Wallace, N. S., Obtober. 4 th, 188o.
Dear Sir,-The Maltopepsyn was giveri in a-marked and distressing ca-se of Indigestion

%vith the snost rapid, pleasing and beneficial results. Yours. elc..
2. W. KEMPTON, M.17.

HAZEN MORSE, Wlétf.Ont., October 27th, 38.
Dear Sir,-Hl-aving beentroubled with Indigestion for a long time 1 commeaced using

Maltopepsyn about a week ago, and have. had great-reief. Yours truly,
4 -%V. A. GREEN, Druggist.

HAZEN MORSE, 57 Front Strçèet Easf, TORONTO.

1
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CANADA PAPER COMPANY$

PaperMakes & holesale Stationers,.-
MOHTRBEAL-374e 3r76 & 378 ST. PAUL STREET.

TORATOliFRONT STREET WEST.

1ý Paper in this Magazine Made by Canada Paper Company.

THE COMING 0F THE PRINCESS, THE UNDISCOVERED COUNTRY
gag therec=BY W. D. HKOWMLL.

By RATE¶ SE=YbOUR BJAOLEA1q. Cloth, neat, $1.00. Paper Gaver, 50c.

- Oot1h, Gold and Black, $1.00.SM L ' WO KS
A TRIP TO MANITOBA; ]U

014% ROVGHING 12' ON T'HE LINE.

By MISS MARY FITZGIBBON.

Olotb, $100. Faper Caver, 50a.

7YOUR NAME 'iNewCTide 1Oc LIC
Neiw style-s, by. best art.st.s: Bouquets, Birds, olj- Chroiws. Laudseapes. Water Scenes, etc. -no 0afe

AgentsComploe Snxn l k, 25e. GrctvarietyA ý- ,1 fWe-ti î Cloth extra, $1.00 per volume.
ts and 'Piete Carda Lowest pire to de.alers and

printems 100 &zmplea FancyjAdvoirtudng Cardg 50er Address STEVENS BROS., Box'->'> Nortblord, C.lé ROSE-BE LFORD PUBLISHUKC 000

1.-TOM SAWFYER. By MA.RE TwÂnz . . . . . . .2i

2.-UNDER ONE ROOF. By JAms P.&YN . .. . .. . .. 20e
3.-OH1[LDREN 0F NATURE. By THE EAIt op DEsÂRT . .. . . 20e-
4.-EDITH LYLE. By MARty J. HoLmEs . .. . .. . .. 20c
5.-THE FALLEN LEAVES. By WiLKiE OoI.u2s .. . . . .208

6.-TU flOUGU1 BY DAYLIGHIT. By OLIVER OmoC. .. ... 100
-7.-WORKING FOR WVAGES. ]3y J. P. SmITH . . . . . . 150
8.-FORRR'ST HOUSE. By M&ARy J. HoLmEs.. . . . ... 200
9.-THIE UNL*DISCOVER.ED COUNTRY. By W. D). HowBu.s.. * . . 0

10.-THEl WORST BOY IN TOWN. By Tas AuTrtop o? HELBEN'S BABIES .. 15e
11.-A DAY 0F FATE. By Rzv. E. P. R.M . . . . 200
12.-OHATEAU D'OR. -N>RAH, &ND KITTYt CRA.IG. Biy M-Ia* J. HaI.xEs. 20c
13.-QUEENIE HETEIERTON. By M.éiw J. HOLME . . . .. . 20e
14.-LOST Fý)R A WOMAN. By M&sy AGNErýs FLEmiNG . .. . .. 200
15.-MNY XVAYWARD P>A.RDNER. By JOSîIAR ALLEN'S WIFE . . . .. 2013
16.-PROFESSIO'I'AL THIIEVES AND TUE DETEOTIVE. By ALi.A PniKERTON 20a
17.-THE BLA.OK ROBE. By WuziE CoL-LINs su. . .. . .8e

18.-A WIFE'S TRAGEDY. Br M&Y AGNES FLEunIG. . . . 20e
19.-A GENTLEMNAN 0F LEISU1LE. By EDQÂIL P.wownr . . . . 150
20.-TUE RA1LROAD FORGER AND PETECTIVE. By A. FINEERMTON. (Illuatrated) 20C
21.-MNADELINE. By M.ARY J. BoLmEs . . . . . . . 0
22.-A CHANGEJ) EEART. By MÂ&Y AGNES FINiG . .. . . 20C



CAr îADJAN PACIFJCRAILWAY COOY,
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY <ifrer lands in the Fertile Beit

of Manitoba and the North-WeBt Territory fur sale on certain condition as to cultivation, at

$ 2 -.5 C -pl :P.I~ -A-cE -p.Ef
Payinexit to be muade one-sixthi at tirno of piircliase, and tho balance iii five axinual intalments,
with iuiterest at six per cent., e l

.J% A6.. B r I 0:F $1 - la5 :pEMR- .A.CaEM.

aUlowed for cultivation, as described in the Conipany's Land Reguilations.

TIR X&IVD G AN 13M1s
of the Company, whicli can be proctired( at ail the Agerucies ofl the B3ank cf Montreal, and other
Baukixg Institutions throuughout the counxtry, NviII bu

IRECBIVED AT TEIN PER CEIN~T. PREMIUM
un their par value, with interest accruied, on accotint of atiud in payunent of the purchase rnoney,
thiia furtirer reducin(g the price cf the land to the ptirchiaser.

~Special arrangements muade witli Eniigration and Land Companies.
For copies of the Land Rglinsand other particulars, apply to the Coxnpany'8 Land

Comniisuioner, JOHN MuTAVIS H, Winnipog; or to ,tho undersigiied
Dy order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.
MoNT-rpÂLqà, Dec6mber 1at, 1881.

T11
NATION- AL RE~

MOINIIILY0

SUBSCRI PTIQN, $3.OO PER ANNUM.1

NOW IS. TUlE TIME TO SUBISCRIBE!

.NOTICES. 0F TilE PRESS.

The eighth volume, (N. S.,) of this naLive periodical, is commenced with the
uumb 'er betore us. If it appear to have any defects, the public have the remedy
ini their owo. lands, and cari aid aterially in its improvement, by coming for-
ward generously in its support. To us, it is surprising that the Mf""U~Lv bas
been sustained so vigorously under the circurustances; and we feel assured that
it would sDpedily rise to a higher place, if people generally were only patriotie
enough to yield it adequate support. Surely it is flot, unreasonable to hope
that the appeal of the publishers will flot be miade in vain.-The Mlail, Toi'onto.

19OSE-BELFOliD PURLISRING CO., TORONTO,
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